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When the valuable book "Odattod-Daee" was first translated into English and published, those dear
readers who were in contact with us highly praised the publication of such a book for two reasons:

1- The spiritual content of "Odattod-Daee" was by the late Allameh Sheikh Ahmad Ibn Fahd Helli, may
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his soul rest in peace.

2- Its good translation by a University Professor, Mr. Aghili Ashtiani.

We too thank God for giving us the honor of having published that book. A couple of months after the
publication of "Odattod-Daee" we offered Mr. Aghili several books among which he chose this book "the
Ethos of the Prophets, from Adam to Khatam" for translation into English. The book, authored by his
eminence, Ayatollah Taj Langroodi, contains mystical and moral points about the ethos and lifestyle of
the Prophets especially those of the holy Prophet of Islam.

The Publication of such books in any language and the moral points which we can learn from them in all
the stages of our life will lead to illumination of thoughts and consolation of heart hence nearness to
God.

It is hoped that the author, the translator, the publisher and all the contributors will be equally rewarded
by God.

تَابْال مهعم لنْزاو نْذِرِينمو رِينّشبم ِينالنَّبِي هال ثعدَةً فَباحةً وما انَ النَّاسك
نم وتُوها الَّذِين ا يهف ا اخْتَلَفمو ۚ يها اخْتَلَفُوا فيمالنَّاسِ ف نيب محيل قبِالْح
نم يها اخْتَلَفُوا فمنُوا لآم الَّذِين هدَى الفَه ۖ منَهيا بغْيب ِنَاتيالْب متْهاءا جدِ معب

يمتَقسم اطرص َلا شَاءي ندِي مهي هالو ۗ هذْنبِا قالْح

(All) people are a single nation; so Allah raised Prophets as bearers of good news and as
warners, and He revealed with them the Book with truth, that it might judge between people in
that in which they differed (2:213)

ِينالنَّبِي خَاتَمو هال ولسن رَلو مالِجن ردٍ محا ابدٌ امحانَ ما كم

Muhammad is not the father of any of your men, but he is the Apostle of Allah and the Last of the
Prophets (33:40)

انَّا ارسلْنَاكَ شَاهدًا ومبشّرا ونَذِيرا

O Prophet! Surely We have sent you as a witness, and as a bearer of good news and as a warner
(48:8)



يمظع خُلُق َلنَّكَ لَعاو

And most surely you conform (yourself) to sublime morality (68:4)

All Praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the worlds, may the peace and blessings of Allah be upon
Muhammad and his pure progeny.

This is the second book of its kind that I have translated into English for Ansarian Publications. The first
book that I translated into English was Allameh Helli’s Odatto-Daee.

The Translation of the present book is dedicated to my devoted wife, Maryam whose patience with my
translation job has made this work possible and her piety and self-sacrifice has made the worldly life
bearable to me.

The translator of this book welcomes comments so as to be considered in the future editions.

In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful

يمحالر نمحالر هال مبِس

The Fourfold Characteristics Of The Prophets

عن الصادِقِ علَيه السالم قَال: انَّ الصبر والصدْق والحلم وحسن الخُلق من
.المالس لَيهِمع نبِياءخْالقِ االا

It has been narrated on the authority of Imam Sadeq peace be upon him: Patience, truthfulness,
forbearance and good temper are some of the characteristics of the Prophets.

Visitation

It has been reported on the authority of the holy Prophet of Islam : The best habit of Prophets and the
righteous ones is visitation of one another for the sake of God.



Cheerfulness And Shaking Hand

Jaber Ibn Abdollah Anseri has quoted the holy Prophet as saying: A sign of Prophets and the righteous
ones was that when they met, cheerfulness was seen from their faces and they shook hands.

عن جابِرِ بن عبدِ اله االنْصاري، عن النَّب صلَّ اله علَيه وآله: من اخْالقِ
النّبيين والصدِّيقين: الْبشَاشَةُ اذا تراءوا، والمصافَحةُ اذا تَالقَوا.

The Prophets’ Dislike Of Affectation And Undue Trouble

The holy Prophet has said: "We Prophets, the Trustworthy and the pious ones do not like affectation and
undue trouble".

نم آءرياء بتْقاال و مناءاال و نْبِياءاال رعاشم ننَح : آلهو هلَيع هال َّلص النَّب قَال
التَّلّفِ.

Prophets And Moral Virtues

Imam Sadeq has said: God Almighty has made Prophets distinguished for their moral virtues. whoever
has such virtues must be thankful to God and whoever lacks them has to beseech God for them. Imam
Sadeq was asked: What are moral virtues? The Imam said: Piety, moderation in spending patience,
thankfulness, forbearance, modesty, generosity, courage, zeal, truthfulness, benefaction,
trustworthiness, certainty, good temper, and fairness".

قال الصادق علَيه السالم : انَّ اله خص االنْبِياء علَيهِم السالم بِمارِم االخْالق
لهاسيلو هال لعْ ارتَضفَلْي فيه نَت لم نمذلكَ و له عدِ المحفَلي فيه كانَت نفَم
لْمالحو رُّالشو ربالصةُ والْقَناععُ ورالو :المالس لَيهع ؟ قَالما هو :لَه اها، قيليا
ينقالْيو مانَةاال داءاو البرالحديث و دْقصةُ ورالغَيةُ والشَّجاعو خاءالسو ياءالحو

وحسن الخُلُق والْمروءة.



Prophet’s Salient Characteristics

Imam Sadeq has said: The Prophets, four salient characteristics are: 1- Benefaction:2- Generosity:3-
Patience during disaster and unpleasant events:4- Act in relation to a believer’s right.

خاءالسو البِر :المالس هِملَيع نْبِياءخْالقِ االا نةٌ معبرا :المالس هلَيع ادِقالص قَال
.نؤمالْم قبِح يامالقو بةالنّائ َلع برالصو

To Perfume The Whisker

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq : "To perfume the whisker is the habit of Prophets
and respect for the honorable recorders."

عن اب عبدِ اله علَيه السالم قال: الطّيب ف الشَّاربِ من اخْالقِ النَّبِيِين وكرامةُ
.بيناتال

Cleanliness

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Reza : "Cleanliness is one of the characteristics of the
Prophets."

.التَّنَظُّف نبِياءخْالقِ االا نم :المالس هلَيِضا عالر نع

To Have Walking Stick

The holy Prophet has said to have a walking stick is a sign of a believer and the habit of the Prophets. In
another hadith, we read: "Leaning against a walking stick is a habit of the Prophets."

ةرِواي و ف اءنْبِينَّةُ االسو نؤمةُ الْمالمصا عالْع لمح :وآله هلَيع هال ولسر قال
اخْرى: التَّوكو علَ الْعصا من اخالقِ االنْبِياء.



The Fivefold Characteristics Of The Prophets

Imam Reza has said: "Roosters have five characteristics of the Prophets: 1- Knowing the prayer timing
2- Zeal 3- Generosity 4- courage 5- Love of one’s wife

اءنْبِيصالِ االخ نصالٍ مخ سضِ خَميبالدّيكِ اال ف :المالس هلَيِضا عقال الر
.وقَةةُ الطَّرثْركةُ والشُّجاعو خاءالسةُ ورالغَيو ،الةقاتِ الصوبِا رِفَتُهمع

Being Kind To Ladies

Imam Sadeq has said: "Being Kind to ladies is among the Prophets habits."

.ساءّالن بح نْبِياءخْالقِ االا نم :المالس هلَيع هدِ الببو عا قال

The Way The Prophets Slept

Imam Ali said: "Prophets sleep on their back, their eyes do not sleep, for they are looking forward for
receiving revelation."

قال امير المؤمنين علَيه السالم: االنْبياء تَنَام عل اقْفيتها، مستَلْقيةً واعينُهم ال
.لجو زع هال حوةً لعّقتوم تَنَام

The Prophet’s Vigil

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Ali : "Staying awake to pray leads to physical health, God’s
pleasure and Mercy as well as restoration to the Prophet’s moral virtues."

لجو زع ِبلراةٌ لضرمدَنِ ولبةٌ لحصم لاللَّي يامق :قَال :المالس هلَيع لع نع
. ينخْالقِ النَّبِيكٌ بِاستَمو ةمحلرل ضرتَعو



Keeping Away From A Sinful Look

Imam Sadeq quoting Prophet Moses in the story of Prophet Shuaib’s daughter as saying: "Walk behind
me and lead the way, for we — the Prophets — do not look at women’s rumps."

ِفينرعو خَلف ونك : وسم قالو : المهما السلَيدٍ عمحم نفَرِ بعج نع
. ساءّارِ النبدا لا ال نَنْظُر مقَو [ نبياءاال ] نّافَا الطَّريق

The Prophet’s Forgiveness

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq : To be powerful and to forgive is one of the habits
of the Prophets and the pious ones."

نم ةنْدَ الْقُدْرفْۇ عالع :المالس هلَيع نينموالْم ميرا قال المالس هلَيادِقِ عالص نع
.تَّقينالْمو لينسرالْم نَنس

Avoiding Flattery

Imam Ali has said: "Flattery is not the habit of the Prophets."

. اءنْبِياال خُلُق نم لَقالم سلَي : المالس هلَيع نينموالْم ميرقال ا

The Prophets’ Way Of Speaking

The holy Prophet has said: "We — the Prophets — have been commissioned to speak to people to the
extent of their understanding."

النّاس مّلُنْ ننا ارما نبِياءاال رعاشنّا مآله : او هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر قال
. هِمقُولقَدْرِ ع لع



The Prophet’s Heritage

The holy Prophet has said: "Surely the Prophets have bequeathed neither Dirham nor Dinar but they
have left a bequest of Knowledge."

قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله : انَّ االنْبِياء لَم يورِثُوا دِينَارا وال دِرهما ولن
. لمثُوا العرو

The Prophet’s Supper

Imam Ali has said: "the Prophets would have dinner after performing their night prayer. Therefore, do not
forsake dinner, for forsaking it will affect your health."

قال امير الْمومنين علَيه السالم : عشاء النَّبِيين بعدَ العتمة فال تَدَعوه فانَّ تَركَ
العشاء خَراب البدَنِ .

Farming And Shepherdism

Muhammad Ibn Attiah has reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq : "God Almighty likes farming and
shepherdism for His messengers so that they will not dislike rainfall."

ه عزنَّ الا : قُولي المالس عليه هبا عبدِ الا عتمس : قال طيةع دِ بنمحن مع
وجل احب النبِيائه علَيهم السالم من االعمالِ الْحرث والرع لئال يرهوا شَيىا

. ماءطرِ السق نم

Brushing One’s Teeth

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: "To brush one’s teeth is the habit of the Prophets."

. لينرسالم نَنن سواكُ مالس : قال المالس عليه هبدِ الع بن اع



Truthfulness And Trustworthiness

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq : "God Almighty has not ordained a messenger
save with truthfulness and trustworthiness towards both benefactor and wrongdoer."

عن اب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال : انَّ اله عز وجل لَم يبعث نَبِيا اال بِصدقِ
الحديث واداء االمانة ال البرِ والفاجِرِ .

Where The Prophets Cannot Endure

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq : "God Almighty afflicted Prophet Job (Ayyub)
without having committed any sin to the extent that people reproached him and surely the Prophets
cannot endure reproach."

المالس ليهع وبيا َتَلاب تَعالتَباركَ و هنَّ الا : قال المالس ليهع هبدِ الع بن اع
بِال ذَنْبٍ . فَصبر حتّ عيِر وانَّ االنبياء ال يصبِرونَ عل التَّعييرِ .

The Prophets And Perfume

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Reza: "Wearing perfume is the habit of the Prophets."

المالس لَيهمنبياء عخالقِ االن ام الطّيب : المالس ليهِضا عالر وسم بن لع قال
.

The Prophets And Tribulation

It has been reported on the authority of Prophet Jacob (Yaqoob) : "Tribulation afflicts the Prophets and
those who resemble us more immediately than any one else."

لينا ، ثُما البالء ءَعُ شرسا اءنْبِياال شَرعنّا ما : المالس هلَيع عقُوب النَّبن يع
. ثَل النّاسممثل فَاالاال



Prophets And Immaculacy

Imam Sadeq has reported on the authority of his father, Imam Baqer : The Prophets are immaculate;
they are innocent and pure; they do not commit any sin nor are unjust. They do not even commit mortal
or venial sin."

عن جعفَرِ بن محمدٍ عليه السالم عن ابِيه علَيه السالم انَّ االنْبِياء ال يذنُبونَ ،النَّهم
معصومونَ مطهرونَ ال يذْنبونَ وال يزيغُونَ وال يرتبونَ ذَنْبا صغيرا وال كبِيرا .

Longevity In The Light Of Obedience To God

Imam Ali has said: "Longevity in the light of obedience to God is one of the characteristics of Prophets."

. اءنْبِياال ن خُلُقم الطاعة عمرِ مالع طُول : المالس هلَيع نينموالْم ميرقال ا

Perfume, Espouse, And Toothbrush

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq : "Prophets are endowed with three virtues:
Wearing Perfume, love of espouse, and brushing their teeth."

طرالع : المالس هِملَيع اءنْبِياال عطيهِنا ثَالث : قال المالس هلَيع هدِ البع بن اع
، واالزْواج ، والسواكُ .

Prophets’ Generosity

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Moosa Ibn Ja’afar : "All Prophets and their successors
were generous."

عن اب الحسن موس عليه السالم قال : ما بعث اله نَبِيا وال وصيا اال سخيا .



Prophets’ Weapon

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Reza who said to his disciples: Resort to the Prophets’
weapon. They asked: What is the weapon of Prophets? The Imam answered: Doa.

: يلفَق ، اءنْبِياال الحم بِسليع : ابِهحصال قُولانَ يك نَّها المالس هلَيا عِضالر نع
. اءالدُّع : ؟ قَال اءنْبِياال الحما سو

Introduction

Prophet Adam is the father of mankind whom God created out of clay and blew His spirit into it after forty
years hence his body systems started functioning. Then God order angels to prostrate before him. All
angels prostrated before Adam except Eblis.

"And when We said to the angels: Make obeisance to Adam, they did obeisance, But Eblis (did it
not). He refused and he was proud and he was one of the unbelievers." (2:34)

نانَ مكو ربَتاسو با يسلبا دُوا اجفَس مد دُواجاس ةئَلْمذْ قُلْنَا لاو
رِينافْال

Then God made Adam and Eve settle in paradise and bewared them of the Satan’s deceit making all the
heavenly blessings except wheat permissible for them to eat. Nevertheless, Adam and Eve were finally
deceived by Satan, abandoned a recommended act, ate wheat and thus were expelled from paradise.
Later they repented and God accepted their repentance making them settle on the earth. Eventually
Adam passed away in Mecca after ten days of illness at the age of 930, 936, or 1030 and was buried in
a valley of Abo-Ghabiss Mountain.

Eve too became sick within a year and passed away after fifteen days and was buried near the tomb at
Adam. According to some historians, Prophet Noah took Adam’s coffin to the city of Najaf where it was
buried.

The Modesty Of Prophet Adam

In the exegesis of verses 20- 21 of the Quranic chapter — al-Taj — it has been pointed out that when



Prophet Adam and Eve ate from the Forbidden Tree, they became unclad and their privy parts became
manifest.

Adam was fleeing in paradise. Calling him, God Almighty said: O Adam! Are you running away from Me?
Adam said: No, I am rather ashamed of you. At this time, Adam made use of tree leaves and covered
his privy parts with them.

ذَهب آدم هارِبا ف الجنَّة فَناداه ربه : ان يا آدم ، منّ تَفر ؟ قال : ال يا ربِ ولن
حياء منكِ .

Weeping Over His Fault

Adam and Eve kept weeping over their faults and what they lost of heavenly blessings.

. نَّةالج ن نَعيمما مما فاتَهها وخَطيئت لع اءحوو وه كانَ قد ب و

His Repentance

When Adam committed error, he apologized to God saying: "O my lord! Accept my repentance and
apology and restore my rank."

لع تُب ِبيا ر : قال ، جلو زه عبر لا اعتَذَرةُ والخطيى ن آدما زَلَّت ملَم
تتَبرم لا عدَّناو تعذِرل ماقبو

"Then Adam received (some) words from his lord, so He turned to him mercifully; surely He is
oft-returning (to mercy), the Merciful." (2:37)

. حيمالر ابالتَّو وه نَّها ليهع ماتٍ فَتابلِه كبن رم مآد فَتَلَق

The question here is what those words were. Polyquoting Kafi, Imam Baqer and Imam Sadeq Saafi
Exegesis says: Those words were the following:



نتاو ر لفاغف نَفس ظَلمتو وءس لتممدكَ عبِحو مانَكَ اللّهحبس نتال اله اال ا
.رينالغاف خَير

ال اله اال انت سبحانَكَ اللّهم وبِحمدِكَ عملت سوء وظَلمت نَفس فَتُب علَ انّكَ
.حيمالر ابالتَّو نتا

There is no god save You, glory be to you O God, and I praise You, I have done wrong and been unjust
to myself, therefore forgive me and have mercy on me, for, You are truly the Most Merciful of the
merciful ones.
There is no god but You, glory be to You O God and I praise You, I have done wrong and been unjust to
myself, therefore, return to me mercifully, for, You are the Most Merciful of the merciful ones.

In Safi Exegesis, it has also been pointed out: Those words were the above and the following:

. ينسالحو نسالحمةَ ووفاط لعدٍ وحمم قبِح

I invoke You through Muhammad, Ali, Fatima, Hasan and Husayn.

His Love Of Beauty

Having prostrated, Adam raised his head towards heaven and said: O God! Add to my beauty. Then in
the morning, Adam had beard. He rubbed his hand on it asking: O God! what is this? God said: This is a
beard. I have adorned you and your sons with it till the Day or Judgment.

سجدَ آدم فَرفَع راسه ال السماء وقال : يا ربِ زِدن جماال ، فَاصبح ولَه لحيةً
سوداء كالحمم فَضرب بيدِه اليها فَقال : يا ربِ ما هذِه ؟ فَقال هذه اللّحيةُ زينتُكَ

.يامةالق ۇلْدِكَ يوم ورذكو نتبِها ا

Acquaintance With Eve

God Almighty made Eve of the remain of Adam’s clay in His shape. One day God made Adam to be
overtaken by sleep showing Eve to him in his dream. This was the first dream on the earth. When Adam



woke up, Eve was sitting at the top of his bed. At this moment, God Asked: O Adam! Who is this women
sitting near you? Adam said: The one You showed me in my dream. Then Adam became acquainted
with Eve and thanked God.

ليهع َلْقكانَ اه وتورص لع آدم طينة ن فَضلاء موح خَلق ه تَعالنَّ الا
النُّعاس واراه ذلكَ ف منامه وه اول رؤيا كانَت ف االرضِ فانتَبه وه جالسةٌ
ف ريتَنا َّؤيا التالر : سةُ ؟ قالالجال ما هذِه يا آدم : لجو زع فَقال هساندَ رع

منام ، فَانس وحمدَ اله .

Patience And Tolerance

It has been reported that some of Adam’s younger children were going up and down his body, one of
then using Adam’s ribs as ladder for going up to his head and coming down the same way but Adam
had lowered his head saying nothing nor raising his head. An elder son of Adam said: O father, can’t
you see what he is doing to you? You should forbid him to do so. Adam said: O my son, you have not
seen what I have seen and you do not know what I know. I made a move by which I fell from the abode
of honor to the abode of abjection and from the abode of blessings to the abode of wretchedness.
Hence, I am afraid of doing something which will bring affliction upon me.

وروي انَّ آدم عليه السالم كانَ بعض اوالدِه الصغارِ يصعدُونَ عل بدَنه
ثُم هسار لدُ اعصفَي جالدَّر هيئةك هالعضا لع م رِجلهحدَها لجعنزلُونَ ، ييو

فَقال ، سهرا رفَعوال ي قضِ ال ينطراال لا طرِقم وهك وكذل هالعضا لع نزِلي
له بعض اوالدِه البارِ : يا ابتِ اما ترى ما يصنع هذا بكَ لَو نَهيتَه عن هذا ،
فَقال : يا بن انّ رايت ما لَم تَروا وعلمت ما لَم تَعلَموا انّ تَحركت حركةً

دارِ الشَّقاء لا من دارِ النَّعيموانِ ودارِ اله لا ةرامن دارِ الم بِطْتهدةً فَاواح
. علَمما ال ا نخرى فَيصيبركةً اكُ حرتَحن اا خَاففا

His Thankfulness

When dying, Prophet Adam made a sermon to his children and said: Praise is due to the lord of the
worlds who created me with His own hands, made my creation perfect, fashioned me in the best way,
honored me with His angels’ prostration, taught me all the names and made me settle in paradise.
However, He had created me not only for a few days. Nevertheless, what he had willed, happened to



me.

Therefore, praise is due to Him who removed pollution from me, favored me with His attention to my awe
and weeping, accepted my repentance, guided me to His obedience and made me firm in it following my
sin, and aided me in fighting my enemy — Eblis — after I had obeyed Him. I bear witness that there is
no god but Allah, He is One, there is no partner for Him, He is Eternal after the annihilation of all
creatures.

خَطب سالم اله علَيه الوالدِه وقال : الحمدُ له رب العالَمين الذي خَلقَن بيده
نعلَّمه وتودِ مالئجبِس نمركاو ورتص نحساو تورص و ى خَلقوسو

تُهيىشت ملها فَمض لعاجِلل ن خَلقَنلَم ي نَّهال اا نَّتَهج نَنسالَّها وك اءمساال
ائوب ولَتص محور ثرتع قالَنا مدُ حينالح ن قَدَرِه ، فَلهم ما شاءك ف

وتاب علَّ وهدان لطاعته وقَوان عليها بعدَ معصيته وايدَن عل محاربة عدُوي
عدَ فناءب الباق ال شَريكَ له حدَهه وال الا لهن ال ادُ اشْهاو ، لَه تعدَ طاعب بليسا

خَلقَه .

Begging Reward From God

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer : When Adam made ka’ba and circumbulated it, he
said: O Lord, there is a reward for every worker. I too have worked. He was told: Ask for whatever you
wish. Adam said: O God, forgive my sin. He was told: You have been forgiven. Adam said: forgive the
sin of my offspring. who will come after me. He was told: O Adam! Whoever confesses his sin, here, as
you have hone, I will forgive his sin.

لنَّ لم االلّه : بها ، فَقال ةَ وطافعبال نا بلَم نَّ آدما : المالس لَيهرِ عالباق نع
تيذُرلو : فَقال لكَ يا آدم رقَد غُف : له فَقيل ، لتمقد ع ناو ما ، اللّهجرا لعام

. له غَفَرت ؤتنا كما بم بِذَنبِه هاهنهم ن باءم يا آدم : لَه دي ، فَقيلعن بم

Use Of Hard-Earned Money

The holy Prophet has said: When God ordered Adam to descend on the earth, He told him to farm with
his own hands and eat out of his own hand labor after being deprived of Paradise and its blessings.



قال رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله : انَّ اله حين اهبطَ آدم ال االرضِ امره ان
يحرث بِيدِه فَياكل من كدْه بعدَ الجنَّة ونَعيمها .

Taciturnity

When children of Prophet Adam multiplied, one day they were talking before him and he was silent.
They said: O father! What is the matter with you that you do not speak? He said: O my sons! When
Allah, Great be His Glory, expelled me from His presence, He claimed my promise saying: Talk little so
that you will return to Me.

، تساك وهو ندهتحدَّثونَ عۇلدَ ۇلدِه كانُوا يۇلدَه و ثُرا كلم المالس ليهع ن آدما
نجخْرا الم اللُهج له جنَّ الا َيا بن : ؟ فَقال لّمَبتِ ما لَكَ ال تتفَقالوا : يا ا

من جوارِه عهِدَ ال وقال : اقل كالمكَ تَرجِع ال جواري .

Seeking A Remedy From The Evil Of Eblis

Prophet Adam said: O Lord! You have given respite to Eblis making him dominate me and I have no
option save looking for Your favor.

God Almighty said: I will assign an angel with every offspring of yours to protect him from a nearby
Satan.

Adam said: O Lord! Give more.

God said: A good deed will be rewarded tenfold and I will add to it but, (the reward of) a wrongdoing is
only one and I will write it off.

Adam said: O my Lord! Give more.

God said: "...O my servants! who have acted extravagantly against their own souls, do not despair
of the mercy of Allah; surely Allah forgives the faults altogether." (the Companies:53)

Adam said: O my Lord! Give more.

God said: I will not deny your offspring the repentance as long as soul is in them.

Adam said: O my Lord! Give more.



God said: I will forgive generously.

Adam said: It is good enough for me.

قال آدم : يا ربِ قَد انظَرتَه وسلَّطتَه عل وانَّن ال امتَنع منه اال بِكَ قال : ال يولَدُ
: قال ، زِدن ِبيا ر : قال . وءالس ن قُرناءم حفَظُهن يبِه م لتكال ولدٌ الَكَ و

زِدن بيا ر : وها ، قالامحو دةزيدُها ، والسيئةُ بِواحاها وثالمشْرِ انةُ بِعسالح
رغْفه ينَّ اله اال حمةن رهِم ال تَقنَطوا منفُسا لفوا عاسر بادِي الَّذِينقال » يا ع
الذُّنُوب جميعا « قال : يا ربِ زِدن قال : التَّوبةُ ال امنَعها من ۇلْدِكَ ما كانَت

. سبح : قال ، بالال او رغْفا : قال زِدن ِبيا ر : قال ، وحالر فيهِم

Enjoining Keeping Secrets

Prophet Adam became sick for eleven days enjoining his son, Sheth, to keep his knowledge hidden from
Cain and his children, for it was because of jealousy that Cain killed Abel. Adam had devoted knowledge
to Abel. It was for this reason that Sheth and his children had kept their knowledge hidden from Cain and
his children who did not have a share of it.

هلمع خفن يا هرماو تشي هناب لا وصاا وموي شردَ عحا رِضم نَّ آدما رذُك
َخْففَا ، بِالعلم آدم هخَص حين لَه نهدًا مسح هابيل قَتَل نَّهۇلدِه ، الو ن قابيلع
. نتَفعونَ بهي لمۇلدِه عو ندَ قابيلن علم يو ، لمالع نم مندَهما ع ۇلدُهو تشي

Mourning Abel

When Abel was killed, Adam mourned him for a year and never smiled.

لَما قُتل هابيل عليه السالم : مث آدم سنَةً حزِينًا ال يضحكُ .

Praising Allah After Sneezing

Abdullah Ibn Massood has reported on the authority of the holy Prophet: When Allah blew His spirit into
Adam, he sneezed. God inspired him to say: Praise is due to the lord of the worlds.



ا خَلَقه : لَموآل ليهع هال َّلص هال سولدنا ريس سعودٍ : قالم ه بندِ البن عع
. العالَمين ِبر همدُ لالح ن قالا فَقال لهِم ، طس آدمع نَفَخَ فيهو آدم ه تَعالال

Avoiding Haste

When Adam’s death drew near, he gathered all his children informing and recommending them of the
result of good deeds. An advice of his to the children was: Think of whatever you wish to do beforehand,
for, if I had done so, I was not afflicted with what afflicted me.

مهرخْبوا هوالدا معج المالس ليهع فَاةُ آدمو با قَرلَمو. ربِ العالمين همدُ لالح
ملع لك : نَّه قالولدِه ال وصاياه ملةن جمبِها ، و ماهصوارِ الخَيراتِ وبِمآث

نابصما ا ابنصن الَم ي قَفتلو و ّساعةً ، فان فوا لَهن تَعملوا بِه فقتُريدونَ ا
.

Enjoining Piety (Fear Of Allah)

O my children! It is your duty to fear God and obey Him.

يا بِن عليم بِتَقوى اله ولزوم طاعته .

Giving Away Part Of His Life To David

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer: Allah— Glorified and Honored —, presented the
names of the Prophets and their lifetime. Coming to the lifetime of Prophet David, Adam found out that
David’s lifetime was only forty years. So Adam said: How short the lifetime of David and how long my
lifetime is? Will You add to David’s lifetime if I give away a few years of mine? God said: Yes, O Adam.
Adam said: Give thirty years of my lifetime to David. Fix it for him and deduct it from my lifetime.

اءنْبِياال سماءا آدم لع ضرع جلو زع هنَّ الا المالس ليهفَرٍ ععج بن اع
العالَم ف همرذَا عفَا المالس ليهع النَّب اۇودد اسم بِآدم فَمر : م ، قالهعماروا

اربعونَ سنةً ، فَقال آدم عليه السالم : يا ربِ ما اقَل عمر داۇود وما اكثَر عمري



م يا آدمنَع : كَ ؟ قالذل له تتَثبنةً اس مري ثَالثينن عم داۇود نا زِدتنْ اا ِبيا ر
، قال : فانّ قد زِدتُه من عمري ثالثين سنةً فَانْفُذْ ذلكَ لَه واثَبتها له عندكَ

واطرحها من عمري .

Imam Baqer said: God fixed it for David. It is on this basis that God writes off and records whatever He
wills and with Him is the Mother of All Books.

قال ابو جعفَرٍ علَيه السالم : فَاثْبت اله عز وجل لداۇود ف عمرِه ثَالثين سنةً
ثبِتوي شاءما ي هو المحي ) لوج زع هال كَ قَولتةً ، فَذلثبه مند الع وكانَت لَه

وعندَه ام التابِ .

Enjoining Good Deeds

O my children! It is your duty to do virtuous deeds and follow them diligently.

عليم بِمناقبِ الخَيرِ فالْزموها .

Tasbeeh And Taqdeess Of God At The Time Of Death

When the angel of death was taking the life of Adam, he was engaged in Tasbeeh (saying praise is due
to Allah), and Taqdeess (saying no god but Allah). At this time Gabriel said to the angel of death: O
angel of death! Be lenient to him. Do you know him? He is Adam whom God made with His own Hands
and into him blew of His own Spirit ordering us to prostrate before him and gave him an abode in
paradise. Adam kept praising God till the angel of death took his life.

رائيلجِب فَقال لْهلهيو قَدِّسهبِه وي ِحبسي وهو آدم وحر قبضوتِ يلكُ المم علجو
لملكِ الموتِ : يا ملَكَ الموتِ ارفق بِه فَقد عرفت حالَه ، هو آدم الّذي خَلقَه اله
هبر قدِّسي ل آدمزفَلَم ي ، نّتهج نَهسمرنَا بِسجودِه واه واوحن رم بِيدِه ونَفخَ فيه

. هوتِ روحلكُ المم ضقَب ّتح



Expression Of Pain And Inability At The Time Of Death

When Adam was dying, Gabriel along with the angel of death were beside his bed and other angels had
surrounded him. At this moment, Gabriel asked Adam: How is your situation? Adam said: It is extremely
painful. Furthermore, the agony stands between me and prayer.

جِبرائيل عندَ راسه مع ملكِ الموتِ والمالئةُ حوله ، فَقَال جِبرائيل كيف تجِدُكَ
بادةالع بينو ينب عجالو قَد حال عجشَديدُ الو ؟ فَقال يا آدم

Introduction

Sheth (Gift of Allah) was the executor of Adam’s will, who was born five years after Abel was killed by
Cain:235 years after the fall of Adam. He was the offspring of Adam from his issue and Jafeth (Yefith)
who were brethren. Thursday afternoon, God Almighty sent a Houri for Sheth and the next day another
Houri for Jafeth. When those Houris married Sheth and Jafeth, a son from the former and a daughter
from the latter were born. These two cousins — Sheth’s son and Jafeth’s daughter — got married later
on and thus Adam’s generation multiplied.

According to Nasekh At-Tawarikh, the marriage between brother and sister is completely rejected.

Sheth was residing in Mecca where he constantly performed major and minor Hajj. He founded Ka’aba
with mud and stone. Getting sick, Sheth appointed his son, Anoosh as executor of his will and eventually
passed away at the age of 912 and was buried alongside his parents in the Cave of Abo-Ghabais.

Teaching Of Divine Injunctions

God appointed Sheth as Prophet and sent him fifty books containing signs precepts, injunctions.
Traditions and limits. Sheth used to live in Mecca teaching those books to Adam’s children.

هامحاو ائضهه وفَرال حيفَةً فيها دالئلص خَمسين ليهع لنْزاا وه شَيىال انب و
وسنَنَه وشَرائعه وحدُوده، فَاقَام بِمةَ يتْلُو تلْكَ الصحفِ عل بن آدم ويعلمها.



Piety

Getting sick, Sheth called his son, Anoosh, making his will and enjoining him to piety (fear of Allah).

فَمرض فَدَعا ابنه ايوس (انوش) فاوص بِه اليه وامره بِتَقْوى اله.

His Sixteen Pieces Of Advice

From the words of Sheth, son of Adam: A believer must have sixteen qualities:

1- Getting to know God, His angels and people of obedience

2- Getting to know good and evil, that is, interest in good and keeping away from evil.

3- Listening to and obeying a merciful King whom God has made vicegerent on the earth giving him the
affair of cities and servants.

4- Being kind to the parents.

5- Doing good to the extent of one’s ability.

6- Helping the poor.

7- Being kind to the homeless.

8- Being brave in obeying Allah.

9- Keeping away from debauchery.

10- Patience with faith and certainty.

11- Truthfulness.

12- Justice.

13- Detachment from the world.

14- Making a sacrifice as a sing of thanks to God who has bestowed blessings upon His creatures.

15- Forbearance and thankfulness to God during calamities in the world without showing impatience.

16- Modesty and little disputation.



شَرع تس نالمؤم ونَ فنْ يا جِبي :المالس لَيهع مآد نثِ بشي المن كمو
خُصلَةَ،[االول]: المعرِفَةُ باله ومالئته واهل طاعته،[الثان] معرِفَةُ الْخَير

والشَّر، اما الْخَير فَلْيرغَب فيه واما الشَّر فَلْيحذَر منْه [الثالث] السمع والطَّاعةُ
للْملكِ الرحيم الَّذي استَخْلَفَه اله ف االرضِ وملَّه امر الْبالدِ والْعبادِ، [الرابع]

بِر الْوالدَين [الخامس] اصطناعُ الْمعروفِ بِقَدرِ الطّاعة[السادس] الْمواساةُ
للْفُقَراء [السابع] التَّعصب للْغُرباء [الثامن] الشُّجاعةُ ف طاعة اله، [التاسع]
دقالْيقين، [الحادي عشر] صيمانِ وبِاال ربورِ [العاشر] الصالفُج نةُ عمصالع
اللَّهجة، [الثان عشر] الْعدْل، [الثالث عشر] التَّورعُ ف الدُّنيا، [الرابع عشر]
الضحايا والقَرابين شُرا له تَعال عل ما اول من النّعم لخَلقه [الخامس

عشر] الْحلُم وحمدُ اله تَعال عل مصائبِ الدُّنْيا بِغَيرِ تَملُّل [السادس عشر]
.ماراةقلَّة المو ياءالْح

Introduction

Idris was the son of Bard, son of Mahail, son of Kenan, son of Anoosh, son of Sheth, son of Adam. He
was called triple-blessed, for he had three positions, namely, reign, wisdom and Prophethood. He was
born in Manf, the capital of ancient Egypt on the left side of Cairo presently known as Einos-Shams. He
was appointed as Prophet 200 years after the demise of Adam and lived in Sahleh Mosque in Kufa for
some time. He was a tailor and the first one who used needle for sewing and pen for writing. Thirty
books were sent to him. He taught astrology and eventually ascended to heavens.

His Best Moral Virtue As Mentioned In The Holy Quran

"And mention Idris in the Book; surely he was a truthful man, a Prophet." (20:56)

واذْكر ف التابِ ادريس انَّه كانَ صدِّيقًا نَبِيا.

Good Deeds

Every day, Idris deeds went up to heavens as much as the deeds done by the people of his time
altogether.



.هِمّلك ل زَمانههمالِ اعا ثلم ومي لك ف لهمع نم ماءالس لدُ اعصكانَ يو

Fast And Travel

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn Abbass that Prophet Idris was traveling days while he was
fasting and took a rest wherever night fell.

النَّهار سيحي المالس ليهع ِالنَّب دريسكانَ ا : قال المالس ليهباسٍ عع ن ابنع
.اللَّيل نَّهما ج يثح بيتوي هومصيو

Creativity: Writing And Tailoring

Idris was the first one who wrote with pen and the first one who made garment and wore it.

While he was cutting out and sewing, he used to say: Glory be to Allah, there is no god but Allah, Allah
is the Greatest, He is One, and He is Glorious.

حبلَّما خاطَ سكانَ كها ، ولَبسو يابّخاطَ الث نم لووا ن خَطَّ بِالْقَلَمم لوا هوو
.دهجمو دهحوو رهبكو لَلَههه وال

Teaching

Idris is so named because he was frequently teaching the precepts of Allah — Glorified and Honored —
and the traditions of Islam.

.المساال ننسو جلو زه عال من حم ِسدَرما كانَ ي ةثْرل ريسدا ما سنَّماو

His Trifold Qualities

Prophet Idris was of few words, spoke softly, and took his steps very close to each other when walking.



.شذا ما الخُط قَريب قنطالم قيقوتِ ، رالص قَليل . المالس ليهع دريسن اا

The First One Who Took A Pen In Hand

He (Idris) was the first one who wrote with a pen.

.ن خَطَّ بِالقَلمم لوا هوو

The First One Who Made Garment

He (Idris) was the first one who sewed a garment and wore it.

وهو اول من خاطَ الثّياب ولَبسها.

His Meditation Upon God’s Grandeur

Idris meditated upon the grandeur of Allah, Great be His Glory, saying: For these heavens and the
earths, for this great creation, the sun, the Moon the stars, the clouds, rain and all these objects, there is
a Lord who is their Manager, why should I not worship this Lord as He deserves. Then, he made contact
with his tribe, preaching them, giving them advice, warning them, and inviting them to worship the
Creator of all these objects.

هذهماواتِ ولالس هذهنَّ لا فَقال ، اللهج لج هال ظَمةع ف رَف ( ريسدا ) نها
االرضين ولهذه الخَلْق العظيم والشَّمسِ والقَمر والنُّجوم والسحابِ والْمطَرِ
وهذِه االشْياء الَّت تَونُ لربٍ يدَبِرها ويصلحها بِقُدرته فَيف ل بِهذَا الرب
مِفهخَويم وهرذكيم وظُهعي لعه فَجن قَومم فةه ، فَخَال بِطائتبادع قح دهفَاعب

.اءشْياال ذِهه قخال بادةع لم اوهدعيو

Idris And Love Of Worship

(When Idris invited people) they responded to him one by one until they became seven, then seventy,



then seven hundred until they became one thousand. Idris said: Let us select a hundred men from
among a thousand. They did so. Then they selected seventy men from among a hundred and then ten
and eventually seven. Then, he said to them: Now you — seven persons — pray and the rest of us will
say Amen so that God, Great be His Glory will guide us to worshipping Him.

فَال يزال يجيبه واحدٌ بعدَ واحدٍ حتَّ صاروا سبعةً، ثُم سبعين ال ان صاروا
سبعمائة، ثُم بلَغُوا الْفًا، قَال لَهم تَعالوا نَخْتَر من خيارِنا ماىةَ رجل، فَاخْتاروا من
عينبن السوا مال،ثُم اخْتارجر عينبةَ سن الماىوا ماخْتارو ،لجةَ راىم ميارِهخ

،عةبالس ا فَلْيدْعُ هؤالءالَوتَع ملَه ةً ، قالعبس ةشَرالْع نوا ماخْتار ةً ثُمشَرع
.هتبادع َدلَّنا علي اللُهج لج بهذا الر نَا، فَلَعلقيتن بؤمفَلي

They laid their hands on the earth and prayed for a long time but they gained nothing. Then, they raised
their hands towards the heaven. It was then that God — Glorified and Honored —, inspired Idris guiding
him those with him to worshipping Him. Since then, they worshipped God — Glorified and Honored —
and did not associate anything with Him till God raised Idris to heavens.

يديِهِموا افَعثُم ر ءَش ملَه نيتَبي ا طَويال فَلَموعدضِ وراال َلع دِيهِميوا اعضفَو
ال السماء، فَاوح اله عز وجل ال ادريس علَيه السالم ونَباه ودلْه عل عبادته
ومن آمن معه فلَم يزالُوا يعبدُونَ اله عز وجل ال يشْرِكونَ بِه شَيىا حتَّ رفَع اله

.اءمالس لا درِيسل اجز وع

Introduction

Noah who is called the chief of the Prophets and "saved by Allah" is the son of Lamuch. After being
appointed as a Prophet, Noah invited people to worship God but experienced nothing but persecution by
people till on the order of God, he made the ark and it started raining.

"And make the ark before Our eyes and (according to) Our revelation" (11:37):

واصنَع الفُلكَ بِاعيننا ووحيِنا.



"So We opened the gates of the cloud with water pouring down, and We made water to flow in the
land in springs." (54:11- 12)

فَفَتَحنا ابواب السماء بِماء منْهمرٍ. وفَجرنا االرض عيونًا.

Noah was commissioned to carry in his ark all the believers and a pair of all thins, and the deluge
overtook the unbelievers and even Noah’s son. This story has been elaborated in the books of history.

About Noah’s life-span there are differences of opinion. The late Sheikh Sadooq, in the book, Kamal al-
Deen has reported a hadith on the authority of Imam Sadeq: Noah lived for two thousand and five
hundred years, with 850 years before ordainment and 950 years after ordainment during which he invited
people to worship God and he lived for seven hundred years after the ark landed.

عن الصادِقِ علَيه السالم قَال: عاش نُوح علَيه السالم الْفَ سنَة وخَمسماىة
سنَة، منْها ثَمانُماىة وخَمسونَ سنَة قَبل ان يبعث والف سنَة اال خَمسين عاما
.الماء بنَضو ينَةفن السم لا نَزعدَ مب امع ائةعمبسم، ووهدْعي همقَو ف وهو

When the angel of death came to Noah, he was in sunlight. After greeting him, the angel of death said:
Why are you here? He said to take your soul. Noah said: Will you permit me to go to the shade? The
Angel of death said: Yes. Then Noah changed his position saying: O angel of death! What happened to
me in life is like the change of position from sunlight to shade, now perform your mission. At this moment
his soul was taken and he passed away.

Propagating Divine Mission

"And O my people! I ask you not for wealth in return for it; my reward is only with Allah." (11:29)

هال َلع ا رِيجنْ اا ۖ ام هلَيع مُلاسا  ما قَويو

Inviting People To Worship God

"O my people! Serve Allah, you have no god other than Him; surely I fear for you the
chastisement of a grievous day." (7:59)



.ظيمع ومي ذَابع ملَيع خافا ّنا هرغَي لهن ام مَه مالدُوا البم اعيا قَو فَقال

Care For Believers

"And I am not going to drive away those who believe; surely they shall meet their Lord, but I
consider you a people who are ignorant." (11:29)

وما انا بِطارِدٍ الَّذين آمنُوا انَّهم مالقُو ربهم ولَنّ اراكم قَوما تَجهلونَ.

Seeking Help From God

"There fore he called upon his Lord: I am overcome, come Thou then to help” (54:10)

.رفَانْتَص غْلُوبم نا هبفَدَعا ر

His Servitude And Thanksgiving

“The Offspring of those whom We bore with Nuh; surely he was a grateful servant." (17:3)

ذُريةَ من حملنا مع نُوح انَّه كانَ عبدًا شَورا.

Praying And Cursing

"My Lord! Forgive me and my parents and him who enters my house believing, and the believing
men and the believing women; and do not increase the unjust in ought but destruction!" (71:28)

ربِ اغْفر ل ولوالدي ولمن دخَل بيت مؤمنًا وللْمؤمنين والمؤمنَاتِ وال تَزِدِ
الظّالمين اال تَبارا.



His Moral Advice To His Children

When Noah’s demise drew near, he called his two sons saying: I enjoin you two things and forbid you
two other things; I forbid you Idolatry and arrogance and enjoin you "La elaha illa Allah, Sobhan Allah,
wa Behamdeh"

،ن اثْنَتَينا عماكنْهاو نا بِاثْنَتَيمركآم :فَقَال ،نَيها ابعفاةُ: دا الونُوح ترضا حلَمو
.دِهمبِحه وانَ الحبسه وال الله اا بِال امكرآمرِ، وبْالركِ وّن الشا عماكنْها

His Worship

The holy Prophet of Islam said: "Noah observed fast all the days of year except on Idyl-fitr and Idyl-
adha days.

ومييدَ الْفُطْر وع ومال يا الدَّهر نُوح امص :آلهو هلَيه عال َله صال ولسر قَال
.حضاال

His House

Noah used to live in a house made of wool for 1400 years and whenever he was told: Messenger of
Allah! How good it was if you would make a house of mud and would take shelter therein, he would
answer: I am going to die tomorrow and leave the house. He continued to live in this house till he
passed away.

كانَ نَوح علَيه السالم ف بيتٍ من شَعرٍ الْفًا واربعمائةَ سنَة، فَلما قيل لَه: يا
فَلَم ،هتَارِكغَدًا و ِتينَا ما :قَال ،هليوي اتَا ن طينيتًا مب ه لَو اتَّخَذْتال ولسر

يزل فيه حتَّ فَارق الدُّنْيا.

His Opinion Of The World

It is reported that Gabriel said to Noah: O you who have lived the longest life among the Prophets! How
do you find life? Noah said: The world is like a house with two doors; I entered it from one door and left it



from the other.

وروى انَّ جِبرائيل علَيه السالم قال لنُوح علَيه السالم: يا اطْول االنْبِياء عمرا
كيف وجدْت الدُّنْيا؟ قال: كدارٍ لَها بابانِ، دخَلْت من احدِهما وخَرجت من

اآلخَر.

His Thanksgiving

When Noah was Wearing clothes, eating food or drinking water, he thanked God saying: Praise is due to
Allah.

It is also reported that Noah would say: In the name of Allah before eating and drinking and praise is due
to Allah at the end.

و كانَ اذا لَبِس ثَوبا او اكل طَعاما او شَرِب ماء شَر اله تَعال وقَال: الْحمدُ
.هل

His Days And Nights

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that in the mornings and evenings, Noah used to
say: O God! I take You as a witness that all days and nights as well as the blessings of religion and
world come from you alone, You have no partner, praise is due to You, thanks is due to You so that you
will be pleased with me and thanks after being pleased with me. This was Noah’s thanks giving.

:قَال سماو حبصذا اانَ اا كنَّ نُوحا المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععج باه ودِ البع بن اع
اللَّهم انّ اشْهِدُكَ انَّ ما اصبح او امس ب من نعمة ف دين او دنْيا فَمنْكَ

وحدَكَ ال شَريكَ لَكَ، لَكَ الحمد ولَكَ الشُّر بِها علَ حتّ تَرض وبعد الرِضا.
.هرُفَهذا كانَ ش

Model For Thanksgiving

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Zaynl-A’abideen. That the people have learnt three



qualities from three persons: Patience from Job, thanksgiving from Noah and jealousy from the sons of
Jacob.

ربخَذُوا الصا :ن ثَالثَةثَالثَةً م خَذَ النَّاسا :قَال المالس هلَيع نيسالح نب لع نع
.قُوبعي نن بدَ عسالحو ،نُوح نع رُّالشو وبيا نع

His Appeal To Laa Ilaha Illa Allah

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Reza that when Noah embarked in the Ark, God —
Glorified and Honored —, inspired him: O Nuh! If you fear drowning, say a thousand times: La elaha illa
Allah, then ask Me for rescue so that I will rescue you and those who believe with you. When they were
all placed in the Ark and untied the thick rope of the Ark, a sharp wind started blowing.

Hence, Noah did not have time enough to say a thousand times "La elaha illa Allah". He had only time to
say "Laa elaha illa Allah" a hundred times in the Syriac language by which the Ark became calm. Noah
said: The words by which God rescued me should not be separated from me. Then, he had those words
inscribed on his signet-ring.

عن الرضا علَيه السالم قَال: انَّ نُوحا علَيه السالم لَما ركب السفينَةَ اوح اله
عز وجل الَيه: يا نُوح انْ خفْت الْغَرق فَهلّلْن الْفًا ثُم سلْن النَّجاةَ انْجِكَ من

القَلْس فَعرو فينَةالس ف هعم نمو تَوى نُوحا اسفَلَم :ك، قالعم نآم نمقِ والْغَر
لْفا لّلهنَّ يدْرِكْ اي فَلَم يحالر لَتْهجعفَا قالغَر نُوح نماي هِم فَلَملَيع يحفَتِ الرصع

فَاستَوى الْقَلَس :[هلوليا الفا الفا يا ماريا اتقن ] قَال:ةييانربِالس فَقَال ،ةرم
واستَمرتِ السفينَةُ فَقَال نُوح علَيه السالم: انَّ كالما نَجان اله بِه من الغَرقِ

لَحقيق انْ ال يفَارِقَن قَال: فَنَقَش ف خاتَمه ( ال اله اال اله(.

His Lament

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that Noah’s name was AbdulGhaffar, meaning
servant of the Forgiver but since he lamented and wept over himself, he was named Nuh.

منَّما سادَ الغَفَّارِ وبالم عالس هلَيع نُوح مانَ اسالم: كالس هلَيع هد البع ِبا نع



نُوح النْه ينُوح عل نَفْسه.

Praying For His Persecutors

The people of Noah attacked him and strangled him to the point that he fainted and when getting up, he
said: O God! Forgive me and my people, for they are ignorant.

ماللَّه :قَال فَاقذَا افَا هلَيع غْشي ّتح خْنُقُونَهشُونَ بِه فَيطبانُوا يك نُوح منَّ قَوا
اغْفر ل ولقَوم فَانَّهم ال يعلَمونَ.

His Endurance In Calling People To God

He was sometimes so beaten up by a stick, smashed and left at home that people thought he was dead.
But when he came to, he performed Ghusl, came out of home and called people towards God.

وكانَ يضرب ويلف ويلْق ف بيته، يرونَ انَّه مات فَاذا افَاق اغْتَسل وخَرج الَيهِم
يدْعوهم ال اله.

Never Breaks His Promise

The last creature which entered the Ark was a donkey. When the forelegs of the donkey entered the Ark,
Satan took hold of its tail not letting its hindlegs enter the Ark. Noah ordered the animal to enter but it
could not. Eventually, Noah said: Enter even if Satan is with you. This word slipped from Noah’s tongue
and when he said it, Satan entered the Ark with it. Noah said to Satan: O the enemy of God, what made
you enter the Ark? Satan said: Did you yourself not say: enter even if Satan is with you? Noah let him go
and said nothing.

فَلم بِذَنَبه ليسبا تَعلَّق هدْرص خَلا دفَلم ،ارمفينَةَ الحالس خَلد نم ركانَ آخو
تَرتَفع رِجاله، فَجعل نُوح يامره بِالدُّخُولِ فَال يستَطيع حتَّ قَال: ادخُل وانْ كانَ
فَقَال هعطانُ مالشَّي خَلا قالَها دفَلَم هسانل لع ةٌ زَلَّتملك :كَ فَقَالعطانُ مالشَّي
لَه نُوح: ما ادخَلَكَ يا عدُوا اله؟ فَقَال الَم تَقُل ادخُل وانْ كانَ الشَّيطانُ معكَ؟



.مينا حناص مَنَا لاو باالتِ ررِس مُغّلبا .هكفَتَر

Introduction

Prophet Hud is the son of Shalah, son of Arfkhshath, son of Sam, son of Noah, who was born 2648
years after the fall of Adam. He was engaged in trade in the beginning of his life and earned his
livelihood in this way. Hud was appointed as Prophet at the age of forty. Since then, he started
propagating his mission and guiding people. He used to say:

"I deliver to you the messages of my Lord and I am a faithful adviser to you." (7:68)

ينما حنَاص مَنَا لاو ِبتِ رارِس مُغّلبا

but the people said:

"... and most surely we think you to be of the liars." (7:66)

.اذِبينْن النّا لَنَظُنُّكَ ما

And eventually, people were afflicted with torment and such a destructive wind started to blow that
according to verse 42 of the Quranic chapter — the Scatteres —

"It did not leave aught on which it blew, but it made it like ashes."

.ميمالرك لتْهعال جا هلَيع تَتء ان شم ما تَذَر

Then, Prophet Hud settled in Hazaramaut along with four thousand believers who had been rescued
from the torment as a result of his invocation and eventually passed away at the age of 464.

It is reported that over a cave in Hazaramaut Mountain, there is a dome under which his holy body is
buried with the following words inscribed on a tablet:

In the Name Of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful, the Most High, the Most Sublime:



I am Hud, the Prophet and the Messenger of the Lord of the earth and heavens unto the people of Ad. I
invited them to believe in God and renounce idols. However, they disobeyed. Therefore, they were
afflicted with a destructive wind hence ruined.

بِسم اله الرحمن الرحيم العل االعل، انا هود النَّبِ ورسول رب االرضِ
والسماء ال الْمال من عادٍ فَدَعوتُهم ال االيمانِ وخَلْع االصنام واالوثانِ

.ميمالروا كحبصفَا قيمالع يحالر متْهَلهفَا ونصفَع

His Advice To People

"And to Ad (We sent) their brother Hud. He said: O my people! Serve Allah, you have no god
other than Him; will you not then guard (against evil)? The chiefs of those who disbelieved from
among his people said: Most surely we see you in folly, and most surely we think you to be of the
liars. He said: O my people! There is no folly in me, but I am an apostle of the Lord of the worlds.
I deliver to you the messages of my Lord and I am a faithful adviser to you." (7:65- 68)

فَال تَتَّقُونَ، قَالا هرغَي لها نم مَاله مدُوا الباع ما قَوا قَال: يوده مخَاهادٍ اع لاو
:قَال .اذِبينْال ننَّا لَنَظُنُّكَ ماو ةفَاهس نَّا لَنَراكَ فا همقَو نوا مفَرك الَّذِين الالْم
يا قَوم لَيس ب سفَاهةٌ ولَنّ رسول من رب الْعالَمين، ابلغم رِساالتِ رب وانَا

.مينا حناص مَل

Delivering Message Of God

"O my people! I do not ask of you any reward for it; my reward is only with Him Who created me;
do you not then understand?" (11:51)

يا قَوم ال اسالُم علَيه اجرا ان اجرِي اال علَ الذَّي فَطَرن افَال تَعقلُونَ.

Immunity From Infidels

"He said: surely Allah to witness, and do you bear witness too, that I am clear of what you
associate (with Allah)." (11:54)



قَال انّ اشْهِدُ اله واشْهدُوا انّ بريء مما تُشْرِكونَ.

Reliance On God

"Surely I rely on Allah, my Lord and your Lord; there is no living creature but He holds it by Its
forelock; surely my Lord is on the right path." (11:56)

لع بنَّ رها اتيذٌ بِنَاصآخ وال ها ةن دابا مم ،مبرو به رال لع لْتكتَو ّنا
.تَقيمسم راطص

Seeking Help From God

"He said: O my Lord! Help me against their calling me a liar. He said: In a little while they will
most certainly be repenting. So the punishment overtook them in justice, and We made them as
rubbish; so away with the unjust people." (23:39- 41)

قال ربِ انْصرن بِما كذَّبونِ، قَال عما قَليل لَيصبِحن نادِمين، فَاخَذَتْهم الصيحةُ
.مينالظّال ملْقَودًا لعفَب غُثَاء ملْناهعفَج قبِالْح

Patience Over An Incompatible Wife

Prophet Hud was a farmer and irrigated farms. One day, a group of people came to his house seeking to
meet with him. A one-eyed woman whose hair was mostly gray came out to them asking: Who are you?
They said: We are the people of such and such land, and our land has been hit by drought; so, we have
come to request Hud to pray for us and ask God to give us rain. She said: Had Hud’s supplication been
heeded, he would have supplicated for himself, for his farm has been drought burnt. They said: Now tell
us where is he? She said: He is in such and such place. They went to him saying: O Prophet of Allah!
Our land has been hit by drought. Ask God to make our land green and give us rain.

Hud performed prayer and supplicated for them saying to them: Go back, for rain has already fallen and
your land has become green. They said: O Prophet of Allah! We have seen sometime strange. Hud
said: What have you seen? They said: a one- eyed woman most of whose hair is gray. She said: Who
are you and what do you want? We said: We have come here to ask Nuh, the Prophet of Allah to
supplicate to God to give us rain but she said: Had Hud’s supplication been heeded, he would have



supplicated for himself, for, his own land has been drought burnt. Hud said: That was my wife and I
invoke Allah to permit her to live long. They asked him why. Nuh said: Allah never created a believer
without creating an enemy for him to harm him. She is my enemy. Having an enemy over whom I have
control is better than facing one who controls me.

هِملَيع تجريدُونَه فَخَربابِه ي لا قَوم عَ فَجاءرالز قسانَ يكا واعزَر ودكانَ هو
امراتُه شَمطَاء عوراء فَقَالَت: انْتُم؟ فَقَالُوا: نَحن من بِالدِ كذا وكذا، اجدَبت بِالدنا

فَجِىنا ال هودٍ نَسالُه انْ يدْعوا له حتّ تُمطَر وتُخْضب بِالدنَا، فَقَالَت: لَو
وه ؟ قالَتوه نيقَالُوا: فَا الْماء لَّةقل هعزَر قفَقَدْ اخْتَر هنَفْسودٍ لَدَعا لهل تُجِيباس
طَرلَم نُمنا وبِالد تدَبجه قَدْ اال ِا نَبفَقَالُوا: ي هلَيوا ااءذا، فَجكذا وك عضوم ف
:ملَه فَقَال ،معا لَهدو ّلصو الةلصل ايفَتَه ،طَرنُمنا وبِالد بنْ تُخْضه الِ الافَاس

.مكبِالد تبخْضتُم فَارطموا فَقَدْ اجِعار

فَقَالُوا: يا نَبِ اله انّا راينَا عجبا، قَال: وما رايتُم؟ قَالُوا: راينا ف منْزِلكَ امراةً
شَمطاء عوراء، قَالَت لَنَا من انْتُم؟ ومن تُريدُون؟ قُلْنا: جِىنا ال نَبِ اله هودٍ
ليدْعوا اله لَنا فَنُمطَر، فَقَالت: لَو كانَ هود داعيا لَدَعا نَفْسه فَانَّ زَرعه قَدْ

.قتَراح

:كَ؟ قَالذل فيَفَقَالوا: ف قاءه لَها بِطُولِ الْبو العدنَا اوا تارذاكَ ام :وده فَقَال
نمي مدُوونُ عي نفَلَئ تدُوع هو ذيهوي دُوع لَهال ونًا اموه مال ا خَلَقم نْهال

.نّلمي نمي مدُوونَ عن يا نم رخَي هلما

Patience Over Persecution

When Hud turned forty, God inspired him: Go to your people and invite them to worship Me. Should they
respond to you positively, I will increase their power and wealth. When the people were gathering
together, Hud came to them saying: O my people! Worship Allah, for there is no god for you save Him.
They said: O Hud! You are a trustworthy man. Hud said: Then know that I am the Messenger of Allah
unto you. Give up worshipping idols. Hearing this, people attacked him, trying to strangle him and
leaving him as a dead person. Hud was unconscious for a day and night and when came to, he said: O



my Lord! I did my duty and you saw what my people did to me.

لَما تم لهودٍ علَيه السالم اربعونَ سنَةً اوح اله تَعال الَيه: انْ اىتِ قَومكَ
مينما هاال فَبوماةً وقُو متُهوكَ زِدجابنْ احيدي فَاتَوو تادبع لا مهعفَاد
.هرغَي لها نم مَه مالدُوا الباع ميا قَو :فَقَال وده متاهذْ اونَ اعتَمجم

فَقَالُوا: يا هود لَقدْ كنْت عنْدَنا ثقَةً امينًا، قَال: فَانّ رسول اله اليم دعوا عبادةَ
.نامصاال

لَتَهلَيو هموي ِتِ، فَبقيالْمك وهكتَرو خَنقُوهطَشُوا بِه وب نْهكَ موا ذلعما سفَلَم
مغْشيا علَيه، فَلَما قَال: يا ربِ ان قَدْ عملْت وقَدْ تَرى ما فَعل ب قَوم (الخ).

His Quietude And Equanimity

Hud was good-tempered. He had a special quietude and enjoyed much endurance.

.قَاروينَةٌ وسو تمس :المالس هلَيهودٍ عانَ لك

Introduction

Prophet Saleh was son of Jaben son of Thamud, son of Amer, son of Eram, son of Sam, son of Nuh,
who was born 2973 years after the fall of Adam. He was of high stature, broad-shouldered and eloquent,
His hair was black and his cheeks rosy. He was bare-footed and preaching people most of the time. He
was engaged in business when he was free preach. He was known as a pious man in youth.

When Saleh was appointed as Prophet, he started guiding people. After some time, a small group of
people followed him and the rest called for a miracle saying: Bring out of mountain a pregnant camel
which will deliver a young immediately. Saleh accepted and went to mountainside along with the people
invoking God to show His sign. All of a sudden, the mountain moaned and from it a pregnant she-camel



came out, giving birth to a young too. Nevertheless, they did not believe. Saleh said:

"This is a she-camel; she shall have her portion of water, and you have your portion of water on
an appointed time." (26:155).

لُومعم موي برش مَلو برنَاقَةٌ لَها ش ذِهه

Saheh’s she-camel horrified other animals in each pasture she entered making them to stop eating
hence becoming thin. A group of adversaries by resorting to tricks slew the she-camel and her young
fled towards mountain. Some people came to Saleh seeking a solution. Saleh said: Bring the young
camel here. By seeing Saleh, the young camel cried three times: O Saleh! Where is Mother? and
disappeared.

Saleh said: "Enjoy yourselves in your abode for three days, that is a promise not to be belied."
(11:65)

فقال تَمتَّعوا ف دارِكم ثَالثَةَ ايام ذَلكَ وعدٌ غَير مذُوبٍ.

And eventually, the torment descended: "Then the earthquake overtook them, so they became
motionless bodies in their abode." (7:77)

.ينماثج مدارِه وا فحبصفَةُ فَاجالر مخَذَتْهفَا

Saleh lived for 280 years and was buried between Rukn and Maqam in the holy House of God. (Ka’ba)

Propagating The Message Of God

"And I do not ask you any reward for it; my reward is only with the lord of the worlds." (the
26:145)

.ينالْعالَم ِبر لال عا رِيجنْ ارٍ اجا نم هلَيع مُلاسما او



The Best Argumentor

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer that the holy Prophet(S) asked Gabriel: What was
the reason behind the ruin of Saleh’s people? Gabriel said: O Muhammad! Saleh was appointed at the
age of 16 and was among people up to the age of 120 but no one responded him positively. They had
seventy idols which they worshipped besides Allah.

Seeing this, Saleh said: I was appointed as Prophet to you at the age of 16 and I am now at the age of
120. I offer you two proposals. If you desire anything, ask me so that I will ask God to fulfill your desire.
Or if you wish, I will ask your gods to fulfill a desire. If they fulfilled my desire, I will depart from among
you. Then none of us will be offended. They said: O Saleh! You are fair. Be prepared for it.

هلَيه عال َّله صال ولسنَّ را :قال المالس هلَيع لع ندِ بمحفَرٍ معج با نع
ثعا بحالنَ صدُ امحا مي :؟ فَقَالالحص مكُ قَولهكانَ م فيك رائيلبج لاس آلهو

ال قَومه وهو ابن ستِ عشرِ سنَةً، فَلَبِث فيهِم حتّ بلَغَ عشْرين ومىةَ سنَة ال
يجِيبونَه ال خَيرٍ، قَال وكانَ لَهم سبعونَ صنَما يعبدُونَها من دونِ اله فَلَما راى

لَغْتقَد بنَةً وشَرِ سع تس ننا اباو ملَيا ثْتعقَدْ ب ّنا ميا قَو :قَال منْهكَ مذَل
لاسا ّتح لُونافَاس تُمىنْ شا :نيرما ملَيع رِضعنَا ااو نَةةَ سىمو شْرينع

اله فَيجيبم فيما تَسالُون وانْ شىتُم سالْت آلهتَم، فَانْ اجابتْن بِالذي اسالُها
خَرجت عنْم فَقَدْ شَنَأتُم وشَنَاتُمون. فَقَالُوا قَدْ انْصفْت يا صالح.

They left the city with their idols on their backs. When they were free eating and drinking, they said: O
Saleh! Ask whatever you wish. Saleh said: What is the name of the big idol? They said the name. Saleh
called the idol by name but there was no answer. Saleh said: Why it does not answer? They said: call
other idols besides it. Saleh called other idols by name but there was no answer. Saleh said: O people!
Did you see that I called all the idols but they did not answer? Now you ask me something so that I will
ask God to answer right away and fulfill your desire. They came to their idols saying: Why don’t you
answer Saleh? They did not answer.

فَاتَعدُوا الْيوم يخْرجونَ فيه، قال فَخَرجوا بِاصنامهِم ال ظَهرِهم ثُم قَربوا
،لس حالا صفَقَالُوا؟ ي وهعغُوا دن فَرا اوا، فَلَمشَرِبلُوا وكفَا ابِهِمشَرو مهامطَع
فَدَعا صالح كبير اصنَامهِم فَقَال: ما اسم هذا؟ فَاخْبروه بِاسمه، فَنَاداه بِاسمه

فَلَم يجِب فَقَال صالح: ماله ال يجيب؟ فَقَالُوا لَه ادعُ غَيره، فَدَعاها كلَّها بِاسمائها



!منْهدٌ مواح جِيبهي فَلَم

Then they said: O Saleh! Take a distance from us so that we will call our idols. They threw away the
carpets and vessels they had with them wallowing in the dust. They said: O idols! If you do not answer
Saleh, we will be disgraced. Then, they asked Saleh to ask idols again but there was no answer. They
said: Saleh wishes you to answer him and speak.

ّحت لونام فاسنْهدٌ مواح نجِبي فَلَم منامصا توعنَ قَدْ دوتَر ما قَوي فَقَال
ادعوا اله فَيجِيبم الساعةَ.

فَاقْبلُوا عل اصنَامهِم فَقَالُوا لها: ما بالَن ال تُجِبن صالحا؟ فَلَم تُجِب، فَقَالُوا: يا
صالح تَنَح عنَّا ودعنا واصنامنا قَليال، قَال: فَرموا بِتلْكَ الْبسط الَّت بسطُوها،

موا الْيحالص نتُجِب لَم نقالُوا لَها: لَئالتُّرابِ و غُوا فرتَمو ةيلْكَ اآلنبِتو
لَنَفْضحن، ثُم دعوه فَقَالُوا: يا صالح تَعال فَسلْها، فَعاد فَسالَها فَلَم تُجِبه، فَقَالُوا:

انَّما اراد صالح انْ تُجيبه وتُلّمه بِالجوابِ.

Saleh said: O people! the day is over but your gods do not answer. Now you ask me so that I will call my
God and He will answer you right away. Seventy of their chiefs asked idols to speak but there was no
answer. Eventually, they said: O Saleh! We ask you something and if your Lord answers, we will follow
you and all the people in the village will follow you too.

لُونافَاس نتُجِيب مَتهى آلرال او النَّهار بنَ قَدْ ذَهوو ذا، تَره ا قَومفَقَال: ي:قَال
هِمرائبك نال مجونَ رعبس لَه فَانْتَدَب ةَ. قَالاعالس مجِيبفَي لَهو اعدا ّتح

ؤالءه لَف :لُكَ، قَالانَس ننَح حالا صفَقَالُوا: ي منْهم هِملَيا نْظُورالْمو هِمظمائعو
يرضونَ بِم؟ قَالُوا نَعم فَانْ اجابوكَ هؤالء اجبنَاكَ.

لها ميعكَ جعتابناكَ وبجاناكَ وعكَ اتَّببكَ رابجنْ الُكَ فَاانَس ننَح حالا صقَالُوا: ي
قَريتنَا.



Saleh said: Ask me whatever you wish. They said: Let us go to the nearby mountain so that we will ask
you what we wish there. When they reached the mountain, they said: O Saleh! Ask your Lord to bring
out from this mountain a red, pure and pregnant she-camel right now. Saleh said: You have asked me
something too hard for me yet so easy for my Lord. Then, he asked God what they had demanded. At
this moment, the mountain cleaved and people were about to go mad when a horrible sound was heard.

قَريب لبجو ‐لبذا الْجه لبِنَا ا قفَقَالُوا: انْطَل ،تُمىا شم لُونس حالص ملَه فَقَال
منْه‐حتّ نَسالَكَ عنْدَه، قَال: فَانْطَلَق وانْطَلَقُوا معه فَلَما انْتَهوا ال الْجبل قَالُوا:
راءبو شَقْراء راءمنَاقَةً ح لبهذا الج نةَ ماعلَنا الس جخْرنْ يكَ ارب لااس حالا صي
عشْراء ‐ .... قَال قَدْ سالْتُمون شَيىا يعظُم عل ويهونُ عل رب فَسال اله ذَلكَ

.تَهووا صعما سلَم قُولالْع نْهم تَطير تادا كدْعص لبدَعَ الْجفَانْص

Like a woman in travail, the mountain became upset and abruptly the head of the she-camel and then
other parts came out of the mountain standing on its four legs. Seeing this, the people said: How quickly
your Lord answered our prayer! Therefore ask Him to give us its young too. Saleh asked God again and
a young camel with new hair dropped from the she-camel. Saleh said: O people! Do you wish anything
else? They said: No! Let us go to our people so as to inform them of what we have seen.

قَال:واضطَرب الْجبل كما تَضطَرِب المراةُ عنْدَ الْمخَاضِ ثُم لَم يفْجاهم اال
ثُم تتَراج ّتتَها حرقَب تتَتَما اسفَلَم ،دْعكَ الصذَل نم هِملَيع ها قَد طَلَعسارو

حالا صكَ قَالُوا: يوا ذَلا رامةً، فَلمض قائراال َلع تتَواس دِها ثُمسج رائس جخَر
ما اسرعُ ما اجابكَ ربكَ فَسلْها انْ يخرِج لَنا فَصيلها، قَال: فَسال اله تَعال ذَلكَ

فَرمت بِه فَدَب حولها.

فَقَال: يا قَوم ابق شء؟ قَالُوا: ال انْطَلق بِنا ال قَومنا نُخْبِرهم ما راينا ويؤمنُوا
بِكَ.

When the chiefs returned, their argument heated. Out of seventy only six of them did not change their
mind saying what they have seen and what Saleh has brought was true. Sixty-four denied (covered) the
truth saying it was no more than enchant. And one of the six chiefs who believed first changed his mind
and was one of those who hamstrung the she-camel.



قَال: فَرجعوا فَلَم يبلُغْ السبعونَ الرجل الَيهِم حتّ ارتَدَّ منْهم اربعةٌ وستّونَ رجال
وقالُوا: سحر وثَبتَتِ الستَّة وقَالُوا: الْحق ما راينا قَال: فَثر كالم الْقَوم ورجعوا

مذِّبين ثُم ارتاب من الستَّةَ واحدٌ فَانَ فيمن عقَرها.

Introduction

Prophet Abraham is son of Tarih, son of Nahur, son of Sharugh, son of Arghu, son of Faligh, son of Abir,
son of Shalikh, son of Kenan, son of Arfkhshath, son of Sam, son of Noah. Abraham means a kind
father. His title is the friend of Allah and the friend of the Beneficent. He is also called the father of the
Prophets.

Abraham was born in the village of Kothi in Babylon 3323 years after the fall of Adam. His mother, Nona
hid him in a cave out of fear of enemies for many years. He invited people to his upright creed from the
age of sixteen. His uncle, Azar used to make idols and would give them to Abraham to sell them. He
would put a rope round their necks carrying them with disgrace in the streets calling:

"And by Allah! I will certainly do something against your idols... " (21:57)

منَامصيدَنَّ اك هتَالو

The news on these acts of his spread among people. Nemrud heard of it and ordered Abraham to be
brought to his palace but Abraham did not prostrate to the king. Hence Nemrud was infuriated.

Once Abraham went to the idol-temple and broke all the idols hanging the ax on the neck of the biggest
idol. Seeing this, people knew that it was the work of Abraham whom they condemned to be thrown to
fire. The followers of Nemrud prepared a huge fire and threw Abraham into it. God said;

"O fire! Be a comfort and peace to Ibrahim." (21: 69)

.راهيمبا لا عالمسا ودرب ونك ا ناري

When Nemrud’s plan failed, he ordered to expel Abraham from the town. Therefore, Abraham together
with Sarah his cousin, Lot, his nephew, Tarih, his father migrated from Babylon and settled in Haram in
north-east Al-Jazirah. He married Sarah who was then 37 years old and departed for Kenan territory.



Later on, as a result of a severe famine they migrated to Egypt from where they went to Palestine and
settled in Hebron farm known as Qudskhalol till the end of life. Since Sarah was infertile, she
recommended Hagar, her slave-girl to him and thus Ismail was born of Hagar.

Sarah asked Abraham to take Hagar and her son to a desert far from town. Her request was accepted.
Abraham decided to take them to Mecca and at Gabriel’s hint they alighted at the present Zamzam Well.
He was with them for three days and upon his return said:

"O our Lord! Surely I have settled a part of my offspring in a valley unproductive of fruit near Thy
Sacred House... " (14:37)

مرحكَ الْمتينْدَ بع عرِ ذِي زَرادٍ غَيبِو تِيذُر نم نْتسا ّننَا ابر

Abraham visited the Sacred House and performed Hajj every year after his return and enjoyed seeing
Hagar and Ismail. Ten years later, he was in Mecca when one night, he dreamed that he had to sacrifice
Ismail. He prepared to do so but a sheep was brought from under mountain by the angel of God:

"And We ransomed him with a great sacrifice." (37:107)

.ظيمع حبِذِب ناهفَدَيو

Later on, Abraham restructured Ka’ba with the help of Ismail and eventually passed away after twenty
five days of illness 3508 years after the Fall of Adam and was buried in Mafileh cave in Hebron
(Palestine) where Sarah was buried too. In a hadith, the holy Prophet said: Abraham lived for 175 years.

قَال رسول اله(ص) عاش ابراهيم مىةً وخَمسا وسبعين سنَةً.

Immunity From Infidels

"Indeed, there is for you a good example in Ibrahim and those with him when they said to their
people: Surely we are clear of you and of what you serve besides Allah" (60:4)

مْنم آءرنَّا با هِممقَوذْ قَالُوا لا هعم الَّذِينو يماهربا نَةٌ فسةٌ حوسا مَل انَتقَدْ ك
هونِ الد ندُونَ مبا تَعممو



His Thankfulness

"Surely Ibrahim was an exemplar, obedient to Allah, upright, and he was not of the polytheists.
Grateful for his favors; He chose him and guided him on the right path." (16:120- 121)

انَ ابراهيم كانَ امةً قانتًا له حنيفًا ولَم يكُ من الْمشْرِكين شَاكرا النْعمه وهديةُ
.تَقيمسم راطص لا

His Recommendations To His Sons

"And the same did Ibrahim enjoin on his sons and so (did) Yaqoob. O my sons! Surely Allah has
chosen for you (this) faith, therefore die not unless you are Muslims." (2:132)

ا وتُنتَم ََف الدِّين مَل َطَفاص هنَّ الا نا بي قُوبعيو يهنب يماهربا ابِه صوو
وانْتُم مسلمونَ

Three Fold Virtues Of His

"Most surely Ibrahim was forbearing, tender-hearted, oft-returning to (to Allah)" (11:75)

يبنم اهوا يمللَح يماهربنَّ اا

His Truthfulness

"And mention Ibrahim in the Book; surely he was a truthful man, a Prophet." (19:41)

واذْكر ف الْتَابِ ابراهيم ۚ انَّه كانَ صدِّيقًا نَبِيا

Why Did God Choose Him As A Friend?

Imam Reza has polyqouted Imam Sadeq and Imam Baqer as saying: God — Glorified and Honored —



chose Abraham as a friend because he never rejected anyone and never asked anything from anyone
but God.

المالس هلَيه عدِ البع با تعمس :قَال المالس هلَيا عِضالر نسالْح با نع
ردي لَم نَّهخَليال ال راهيمبا لجو زه عاتَّخَذَ ال :قَال نَّها المالس هلَيع بِيها نع دّثحي

.لجو زه عال ردًا غَيحل ااسي لَمدًا وحا

His Threefold Characteristics

Abraham was asked: Why God has taken you as a friend? He said: For three reasons:.

1- I always preferred God’s orders to other ones:

2- I was not grieved with what God had destined for me

3- I was serving guests day and night.

اخْتَرت شْياءا بِثَالثَة :يال؟ قَاله خَلاتَّخَذَكَ ال ءَش ِيبِا :المالس هلَيع راهيمبال قيل
امر اله عل امرِ غَيرِه، وما اهتَممت بِما يفل اله ل وما تَعشَّيت وال تَغَدَّيت اال

مع الضيفِ.

At His Table

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that when Angles came to Abraham in human
figure, Abraham brought them a broiled calf to eat. Angles said: We will not eat unless you tell us of its
price. Abraham said: Say Bismillah (in the name of Allah) whenever you start eating and Alhamdo lillah
(praise is due to Allah) whenever you finish eating. Imam Sadeq said: At this moment, Gabriel turned to
his companies who were four and he was their chief and said: He deserves to be taken as a friend by
God.

،لجبِالْع مهاءج راهيمبا للُونَ اسرالْم اءا جلَم قَال المالس هلَيه عبدِ الع با نع
مفَقُولُوا: بِس لْتُمكذا اا : فَقَال ،نُهنَا ما ثَمتُخْبِر ّتح لكلُوا، فَقالُوا: ال نَاك :فَقَال
اله، واذا فَرغْتُم فَقُولُوا: الْحمدُ له، قَال فَالْتَفَت جِبرائيل ال اصحابِه وكانُوا



اربعةً وجِبرائيل رئيسهم، فَقَال : حق له انْ يتَّخذَ هذا خَليال.

Reliance On God

Imam Sadeq said: When Abraham was thrown into fire, Gabriel met him between the earth and heaven
saying: Do you need any help? Abraham said: Not from you.

النّارِ فَلَقّاه ف المالس هلَيع راهيمبا لْقا الَم :المالس هلَيع هدِ البو عبا قَال
جِبرائيل ف الْهواء وهو يهوي فَقَال يا ابراهيم الَكَ حاجةً؟ فَقَال: اما الَيكَ فَال.

Thanking God For Not Committing Sin

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer that one day Abraham saw a white hair in his
beard. He said: Thanks God who has made me reach this age while I have not committed sin even in a
blinking time.

عن اب جعفَر علَيه السالم قَال: اصبح ابراهيم علَيه السالم فَراى ف لحيته شَيبا
شَعرةً بيضاء فَقَال: الْحمدُ له ربِ العالَمين الَّذي بلَغَن هذا الْمبلَغ ولَم اعصِ

.نيفَةَ عه طَرال

His Hospitality

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that when Abraham was at his father’s house and
there was no guest there, he would lock the door, leave home while carrying the keys with him and
looking for guests.

عن اب عبدِ اله علَيه السالم قَال: انَّ ابراهيم علَيه السالم كانَ ابا اضيافٍ.فَانَ
.يافضاال طْلُبي فَاتيحخْذَ الْماو هابب غَلَقو مهطْلُبي جخَر نْدَهونُوا عي ذا لَما



His Pity For Hagar And Ismail

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Musa that when Abraham made Hagar and Ismail settle in
Mecca and bade them farewell, Hagar and Ismail started weeping. Addressing Hagar Abraham said:
Why are you weeping? I have made you settle in the most beloved place on the earth and in the
sanctuary of Allah. Hager said: O Ibrahim! I have not seen any Prophet act as you have acted. Abraham
said: What have I done? Hager said: O Ibrahim! You are leaving behind a weak wife and a weak child,
helpless with no companion of mankind, no spring of water, no harvest and no milch. At this moment
Abraham felt pity for them and his eyes were filled with tears. He came forward till he reached the door
of God’s House. Holding the two sides of the House, he said: O God! I have made my progeny settle in
an infertile desert near Your Sacred House for performing prayer. Therefore, set people’s hearts inclined
to it and give sustenance to them from all kinds of fruits that they may thank.

عن اب الْحسن موس بن جعفَرٍ علَيه السالم قال انَّ ابراهيم علَيه السالم لَما
فو هال لضِ اراال ِبحا ف رِفنْصيا لمهعدوةَ وم راجهو اعيلمسا نسا

حرم اله؟

فَقَالَت لَه هاجر: يا ابراهيم ما كنْت ارى انَّ نَبِيا مثْلُكَ يفْعل ما فَعلْت! قَال: وما
فَعلْت؟ فَقَالَت: انَّكَ خَلَّفْت امراة ضعيفَةً وغُالما ضعيفًا ال حيلَةَ لَهما بِال انيسٍ

.لَبحعَ يرال ضلَغَ وعَ قَدْ بال زَرو رظْهي اءال مشَرٍ وب نم

قَال فَرق ابراهيم ودمعت عيناه عنْدَما سمع منْها فَاقْبل حتّ انْتَه ال بابِ بيتِ
اله الْحرام فَاخَذَ بِعضادتَ الْعبة ثُم قَال: اللَّهم انّ اسنت من ذُرِيت بِوادٍ غَيرِ
ذِي زَرع عنْدَ بيتكَ الْمحرم، ربنَا ليقيموا الصالةَ فَاجعل افْئدَةً من النَّاسِ تَهوي

الَيهِم وارزُقْهم من الثَّمراتِ لَعلَّهم يشْرونَ.

Entrusting Wife And Child To God

When Abraham turned to leave, Hagar said: O Ibrahim! To whom are you entrusting us? He said: I
entrust you to the Lord of this House.



بر لا امعدا :نا؟ قَالتَدَع نم لا راهيمبا اي :راجه قَالَت يمراهبا ّلا وفَلَم
.ةينالْب ذِهه

Forbearance Before Sarah’s Bad Temper

Imam Sadeq has said: Once Abraham complained to God of Sarah’s bad temper. God inspired him that
the parable of woman is as a crooked bone. If you straighten it, it will break and should you leave it as it
is, it will benefit you. Be patient towards her.

وءس نم لْقا يم لجو زه عال لا اَش راهيمبنَّ اا :المالس هلَيع هدِ البو عبا قَال
خُلْق سارة، فَاوح اله عز وجل الَيه: انَّما مثَل الْمراةَ مثَل الضلع الْمعوج، انْ

اقَمتَه كسرتَه وانْ تَركتَه استَمتَعت بِه، اصبِر علَيها.

Asking God To Give Him A Daughter

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that Abraham asked God to give him a daughter to
weep for him after his demise.

زُقَهرنْ يا هبر الس منحالر يلخَل راهيمبنَ اا :قَال المالس هلَيه عدِ البع با نع
.هتودَ معب هلَيع يهنَةً تَباب

His Supplication For Sinners

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer that once Abraham was traveling for the sake of
taking lessons. On his way, he came across a desert with no plantation. He saw a man performing
prayer and wearing a garment of wool. Abraham stopped and was amazed by that man’s state. He
waited for the man to complete his prayer but since his prayer lasted for some time, Abraham gave a
sign with his hand making him understand that he had a need. The man shortened his prayer and sat
with Abraham.

Addressing him, Abraham said: To whom you are praying? He said: To the God of Abraham. Abraham
asked: Who is Abraham’s God? He said: The One who created you and me. Abraham said: I am
pleased with you and I would like to be your brother for the cause of God. Where is your house so as to



come and see you?

The man made a sign with his hand to the sea saying: Behind this Notfeh (clear and sweet water) while
referring to the sea but my prayer site is right here.

،تَبِرعيالبِالدِ ل ف يرسي ومي ذَات راهيمبا جخَر :قَال المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععج با نع
تَهوص اءمالس لا قَدْ قَطَع ّلصي مقَائ لجبِر وذا هضِ فَاراال نم بِفَالة رم

ولباسه شَعر فَوقَف علَيه ابراهيم وعجِب منْه وجلَس ينْتَظر فَراغَه فَلَما طَال ذَلكَ
لَسجو لجالر خَفَّفو قَال فّةً فَخَفاجح نَّ لا :لَه قَالو دِهبِي هكرح هلَيع
لَها نمو :لَه فَقَال ،راهيمبا لَهال :؟ فَقَالّلتُص نمل:راهيمبا لَه فَقال ،راهيمبا

ابراهيم؟ فَقَال: الَّذي خَلَقَكَ فَقَال لَه ابراهيم: لَقَدْ اعجبن نَحۇكَ وانَا احب انْ
نْزِلم :لجالر لَه كَ؟ فَقَالقَائلتَكَ وزِيار تدرذا انْزِلُكَ ام نيه فَاال يكَ فاخوا

خَلْف النّطْفَة واشَار بِيدِه ال الْبحرِ واما مصالي فَهذا الْموضع تُصيبن فيه اذا
هال نْ شَاءا تَندرا

Then addressing Abraham, the man said: Do you have any need? Abraham said: Yes. The man said:
What is your need? Abraham said: Either you pray and I will say Amen or I pray and you will say Amen.
The man asked: For whom are you going to pray? Abraham said: For sinful believers. The man said:
No. Abraham asked: Why? The man said: Because I have been praying for something for thirty years
but it has not been fulfilled hence I am ashamed of calling on Him unless I know He will fulfill it.

Abraham said: What did you pray for? The man said: Once by this prayer site, a boy who was extremely
handsome passed by; light was radiating from his forehead; he had long hair, and was herding cattle
and sheep. I liked him very much and asked him to whom those cattle and sheep belonged. He said:
They belong to myself. I asked who he was. He said he was Ismail. The son of Ibrahim, the friend of
Allah. Knowing that he was the son of Ibrahim, the friend of Allah, I prayed to God to see him.

ثُم قَال الرجل البراهيم: لَكَ حاجةٌ؟ فَقَال ابراهيم علَيه السالم: نَعم، قَال: وما ه؟
لَه فَقَال عائد لع نتُؤمنَا وو اعدا وكَ، اعائد لع نؤماو هوا التَدْع :لَه قَال

.يننؤمالْم بِينذْنلْمل :راهيمبا لَه ه؟ قَالو التَدْع يمفو لجالر

ةونين بِدَعس نْذُ ثَالثم هال توعد ّنال :؟ فَقَالملو :راهيمبا ال فَقَال :لجالر فَقَال



نَّها لَمعا ّتح ةوبِدَع وهعدنْ اه اال نم تَحسنَا اوا ةاعالس لا اهتابجى ارا َّتح
.نابجقَد ا

رذْ ما موي ذا ذَاته اليصم لَف ّنا :لجالر لَه ؟ فَقَالتَهوعيما دفو راهيمبا فَقَال
بِ غُالم اروعٌ النُّور يطْلُع من جبِينه، لَه ذُؤابةٌ من خَلْفه معه بقَر يسوقُها كانّما
،نْهم تياا رم نبجعفَا :خْشًا، قَالد خَشَتنَّما داا كوقُهسي مغَننًا،وهد نَتهد
فَقُلْت: يا غُالم لمن هذِه الْبقَر والْغَنَم؟ فَقَال: ل، فَقُلْت: ومن انْت؟ فَقَال: انَا

يلهخَل نرِينْ يا لْتُهاسكَ ونْدَ ذَلع هال توفَدَع ،هال خَليل راهيمبا ناب يلماعسا

Abraham said: I am Ibrahim, the friend of Allah and he is my son. The man thanked God and said:
Praise is due to Allah, the Lord of the worlds who has answered my prayer. Then, he kissed Abraham’s
cheeks and embraced him saying: Now I am prepared to invoke God together. Therefore, you pray and I
will say Amen.

Abraham prayed for the believing men and women and invoked God to forgive believers from that day till
the Day of Judgment and to be pleased with them.

Imam Baqer said: That prayer will include the sinful among believers and our shiites (followers) till the
Day of Judgment.

فَقَال لَه ابراهيم: فَانَا ابراهيم: خَليل الرحمن وذَلكَ الْغُالم ابن، فَقَال الرجل عنْدَ
َتفْحص لجالر قَبِل ثُم :قَال ،توعد ابجالَّذي ا ينالْعالَم ِبه ردُ لمكَ الْحذَل

وجه ابراهيم وعانَقَه، ثُم قَال: اآلنَ فَنَعم فَادعُ حتّ اومن علَ دعائكَ، فَدَعا
ةيامالق موي لكَ اذَل هموي ننَاتِ مموالْمو نينؤململ المالس هلَيع راهيمبا

هوفَرٍ(ع) فَدَععو جبا ه، فَقَالائعد لع لجالر نماو ،منْهع ِضالرو ةرغْفبِالْم
.ةيامالق موي لنَا اتيعش نم يننؤمالْم بِينذْنلمغَةٌ لبال راهيمبا

Abraham’s Demise

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Ali that when God decided to take the soul of Abraham to
Him, He sent the angel of death to him. The angel of death greeted him and Abraham greeted him too.
Abraham said: Peace be to you O angel of death! Why are you here? The angel of death said: I am here



to take your soul. Abraham said: Have you ever seen a friend take the life of his friend? At this moment
the angel of death returned to God saying: Did You hear what Your friend said? God said: O angel of
death! Go back to him and say: Have you seen a beloved dislike the visit of his beloved? Truly, the
beloved liked to visit His beloved.

وحر ضقَب تَعالكَ واره تَبال رادا الَم :قَال المالس هلَيع نينؤميرِ الْمما نع
:قَال .راهيمبا اكَ يلَيع المالس :تِ فَقَالولَكُ المم هلَيطَ ابها المالس هلَيع راهيمبا
قَال ،جِبفَا راهيمبا اي اعد لب :؟ قَالناع ما اعدتِ اولَكَ الْما مي المكَ السلَيعو
نيب قَفو ّتوتِ حكُ الْملم عجفَر ؟ قَالخَليلَه ميتخَليال ي تيار لفَه :راهيمبا

.راهيمبخَليلُكَ ا ا قَالم تعمقَدْ س ِلَها :فَقَال اللُهج لج هدَيِ الي

هرا يبِيبح تيار له :لَه قُلو هلَيا بوتِ اذْهلَكُ الْما مي :اللُهج له جال فَقَال
.بيبِهح قَاءل بحي بيبنَّ الْحبيبِه، اح قَاءل

His Desire For Long Life

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that once Sarah said to Abraham: O Ibrahim! You
have grown old. How good it is to ask God to give you a child to be the light of our eyes, for God
Almighty has chosen you as a friend. He will answer your call if He wills.

Abraham too called on God. It was inspired to him: I will give you a son with knowledge. However, I will
make you exposed to tests and tribulations. After three years, Abraham heard the good mews of the
coming of the son. Then Sarah said: O Ibrahim! You are an old man and your death is near. How good it
is if you ask God to put into oblivion your death and to give you long life so that you will be with us and
be the light of our eyes. Abraham called on God and He too did him a favor. Abraham gave Sarah the
good news that his prayer had been answered.

Sarah said: How good it is to ask God not to take your soul till you yourself wish to die. Abraham asked
God the same. God said: Your desire was fulfilled. Abraham told Sarah of this divine blessing. Sarah
said: Offer your thanks to God, and invite the poor to share the food with you. And so did Abraham.

One of the invited poor was a weak and blind old man. The man was being led by a guide, sat beside
the tablecloth. The blind man stretched his arm for food, took a morsel, and brought it near to his mouth
but his hand was shaking with weakness. The guide took his hand reaching for his mouth. Then the
blind man took another morsel but instead of reaching for his mouth, reached for his forehead. Abraham



was watching this scene. He asked the blind man’s guide about it and he said it was all due to old age
and weakness. Abraham said to himself: O Ibrahim you will be like him when you grow old. Following
this event, Abraham invoked God saying: O God! Take my soul as You have destined, for I do not need
long life anymore.

راهيمبيا ا المالس هلَيع اهيمربال ةَ قَالَتارنَّ سا :قَال المالس هلَيه عدِ البع با نع
قَدْ كبرت فَلَو دعوت اله انْ يرزُقَكَ غُالما تَقر اعينُنا بِه فَانَّ اله قَدْ اتَّخَذَكَ خَليال

.نْ شَاءكَ اتودَعل جِيبم وهو

لجو زه عال حوا فَايملا عغُالم زُقَهرنْ يا هبر راهيمبا لافَس :المالس هلَيع قَال
.ل ةكَ بِالطّاعلُوبا ا ثُميملا علَكَ غُالم باهو ّنا :هليا

تْهاءج ثُم يننس ثَالث ةدَ البِشارعب راهيمبا ثفَم :المالس هلَيه عدِ البو عبا قَال
بقَرو تربنَّكَ قَدْ كا :براهيمال ةَ قَدْ قَالَتنَّ ساروا ،لجو زع هال نةُ مالبِشَار
اجلُكَ، فَلَو دعوت اله عز وجل انْ ينْس ف اجلكَ وانْ يمدَّ لَكَ ف الْعمرِ

لجو زع هال حوفَا كَ، قالذَل هبر راهيمبا لافَس :نُنا، قَاليعا رتَقنا وعم فَتَعيش
كَ فَقَالَتةَ بِذَلارس راهيمبا رخْبفَا:قَال هطنُع تببحا ارِ ممالْع ةزِياد نم لس :هليا
راهيمبا لافَس :قَال ،توالْم لُهالَّذي تَسا نْتونَ اَت ّتيتُكَ حمنْ ال يا هال لس :لَه

ربه ذَلكَ فَاوح اله عز وجل الَيه ذَلكَ لَكَ.

قَال: فَاخْبر ابراهيم سارةَ بِما اوح اله عز وجل اليه ف ذَلكَ فَقَالَت سارةُ
البراهيم اشْر اله واعمل طَعاما وادعُ علَيه الْفُقَراء واهل الْحاجة، قَال فَفَعل ذَلكَ
دٌ لَهقَائ هعم فُوفم يفعض بِيرك لجر َتا نانَ فيمَف ،النَّاس هلَيا اعدو راهيمبا
لتعفَج يهف وا نَحبِه لقْباةً ولُقْم لفَتَنَاو دَهي معدَّ االفَم قَال ،هدَتائم لع هلَسجفَا
اءفَج دَهي دُهقَائ لفَتَنَاو هتهبج لا دِهوى بِيها ثُم ،هفعض ناال ممشينًا ومي بتَذْه
لا نْظُري راهيمباو :نَه، قَاليا عبِه برةً فَضلُقْم فُوفالْم لتَنَاو ثُم هفَم لبِها ا
الْمفُوفِ وال ما يصنَع، قَال: فَتَعجب ابراهيم من ذَلكَ فَسال قَائدَه عن ذَلكَ



فَقَال لَه القائدُ: هذا الَّذي تَرى من الضعفِ، فَقَال ابراهيم ف نَفْسه الَيس اذا
كبرت اصير مثْل هذا؟

:ى فَقَالاا رخُ مالشَّي نى مار ثيح لجو زه عال لاس المالس هلَيع راهيمبنَّ اا ثُم
اللَّهم تَوفَّن ف االجل الَّذِي كتَبت ل، فَال حاجةَ ل ف الزيادة ف الْعمر بعدَ

.تياالَّذي ر

His Long Prostration

Imam Sadeq was asked: For what reason Prophet Abraham was chosen as God’s fried. The Imam said:
Because of his long prostration on the earth.

ةثْرل :يال؟ قَالخَل راهيمبه ااتَّخَذَ ال مل :المالس هلَيه عدِ البع با نع لئسو
سجودِه عل االرضِ.

The First One Who Fought In The Cause Of God

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Musa that the holy Prophet said: The first man who fought
in the cause of Allah was Abraham, for Prophet Lot was taken captive by the Romans but Abraham
defeated them and liberated Lot.

ف قَاتَل نم لوا :هآلو هلَيه عال لص هال ولسر قَال :المالس هلَيع ماظْال نع
فَنَفَر المالس هلَيلُوطًا ع ومتِ الررسا ثيح المالس هلَيع الْخَليل راهيمبه اال بيلس

.ديهِميا نم تَنْقَذَهاسو المالس هلَيع راهيمبا

His Zeal

Imam Sadeq has reported that when Prophet Abraham broke Nemrud’s idols, he was thrown into fire
and. When he was unharmed, Nemrud ordered to have them (Ibrahim, Sarah and Lot) expelled from
their land and confiscate their property. Arguing with them, Abraham said: Now that you have seized my



horses and property, you should return to me all my life spent in your town. Then this case was referred
to law court. The judge said: The right is with Ibrahim. So let him go and return to him his horses and
property. Therefore, Abraham and Lot left their land for Damascus and Beitol Moqaddass.

بِالدِه نم نْفُوهنْ يا مهرما ،تَرِقحي لَمو هاقرحبِا رماود ورنَم نامصا رسا كلَمو
خَذْتُمنْ اا :فَقَال راهيمبا مهه فَحاجالمو شْتَهِيها يبِم وجالْخُر نم وهنَعمنْ ياو

مبِالدك ري فمع نم با ذَهم لوا عدنْ تَرا ملَيع ّقنَّ حفَا المو تيماش
سبيلو هبِيلفَخَلَوا س راهيمبال قنَّ الْحا فَقَض ودرنم قَاض لوا امفَاخْتَص
ماشيته وماله، فَاخْرجوا ابراهيم ولُوطًا معه من بِالدِهم ال الشَّام ال بيتِ

الْمقْدِسِ.

Based on his zeal, Abraham made a case, placed Sarah therein, locked the door, and left Nemrud’s
territory till he reached a land where a Coptic king by the name of Ararah was ruling. When Abraham
reached the tithe site, the man in charge asked him to open the case so as to charge Ibrahim for its
content. Abraham said: Say whatever you wish of gold and silver as tithe so that we will give you but let
me not open this case. The man in charge of levying tithe did not accept and the infuriated Abraham had
to open it. When Sarah who enjoyed much beauty became manifest, the man said: Who is she?
Abraham said: She is my honor and my cousin.

The man said: I will not let you leave this place unless I will inform the king of you and her. The man
sent an emissary to the king and he knew about it. The king sent an emissary to take the case to him.
Abraham said: I will not leave the case. So they took him with the case to the king who said: Open the
case! Abraham said: I will not open it for, my honor and my cousin is therein and I will sacrifice myself
and whatever I have for it. The king became angry to see Abraham not opening the case. Seeing Sarah,
the king could not help reaching out his hand for her. Turning away his face out of zeal, Abraham said:
O God! Keep his hand off my honor and cousin. So the king’s hand could neither touch her nor be
withdrawn to himself. The king said: Has your God done it to me? Abraham said: Yes, my God is
zealous and dislikes what is unlawful. The king said to him: Call on your God to heal my withered hand
in which case I will not molest her. Abraham said: O God! Heal his hand so that he will not molest my
honor. And God healed his hand.

The king came to Sarah and reached out his hand for her once again. Based on his zeal, Abraham
turned away his face saying: O God! Keep off his hand! His hand withered immediately and did not
touch Sarah. The king said to Abraham: Your God is zealous. You too are zealous. Ask your god to heal
my hand. If He does so, I will not do it again. Abraham said: Are you sure you will not do it again? The
King said: Yes. Then Abraham said: O God! Heal his hand if he is truthful. His hand was healed at
Abraham’s request.



ّتح ضمها ولَيع نْهةً مرغَي ،غْالقاال هلَيشَدَّ عةَ وارس يهف لعجوتًا وتَاب لمفَع
رة،فَمرارع لَه قالي طبالْق نم لجلْطَانِ رس ف خَلدو ودرلْطانِ نَمس نم جخَر

.هعا مم رشعيل راشالع هضتَرفَاع رٍ لَهبِعاش

فَقَال العاشر البراهيم افْتَح هذَا التّابوت حتّ نَعشر ما فيه،فَقَال ابراهيم: قُل ما
،هال فَتَحا راشالع بفَا هال تَفْتَحو شْرهطيك عنُع ّتح ةضو فبٍ اذَه نم يهف ئتش

نسوفَةً بِالْحصوم انَتكةُ وارس لَه دَتا بفَلَم ،المالس هلَيع راهيمبا بغَضو
،نَةُ خَالَتابو تمرح ه:راهيمبا نْكَ؟ قَالم ا هذِهم :اشرالع لَه مالِ، قَالالْجو

فَقَال لَه العاشر: لَست ادعكَ تَبرح حتّ اعلم الْملكَ حالَها وحالَكَ، فَبعث رسوال
وتِ فَقَالبِالتَّاب تُوهايل هلبق نوال مسكُ رلالْم ثعفَب ،هلَمعكِ فَالالْم لا

ابراهيم(ع):ال افَارِق التّابوت. فَحملُوه مع التّابوتِ ال الْملكِ فَقَال لَه: افْتَح
التَّابوت، فَقَال ابراهيم! انَّ فيها حرمت وابنَة خَالت وانا مفْتَدٍ ال افْتَحه بِجميع ما

.عم

دَهدَّ ينْ ما هلْمكْ حلمي ةَ لَمى ساراا رفَلَم،هفَتْح دَمعل راهيمبا لكُ علالْم بفَغَض
:قَالةً ورنْها غَيعو نْهع ههجو راهيمبا ضرعها. فَالَيا

هلَيا جِعتَر لَمها ولَيا دُهي لتَص فَلَم (نَةُ خَالَتابو تمرح نع دَهي بساح ماللَّه)
هري ورغَي لَهنَ اا منَع :ذا؟ فَقَاله ِب لالْذَيِ فَع وكَ هلَهنَ اكُ: الالْم لَه فَقَال

الْحرام فَقَال لَه الْملكُ: فَادعُ الَهكَ انْ يردِ علَ يدي فَانْ اجابكَ فَلَم اتَعرض لَها.

دَهي هلَيع لجو زه عال دفَر ،تمرح نع فيل دَهي هلَيع در لَها :راهيمبا فَقَال
ماللَّه :قَالةً ورغَي راهيمبا ضرعها فَاونَح دِهبِي ادع ثُم رِهصا بِبهلَيكُ علالْم لقْبفَا
وركَ لَغَيلَهنَّ اا راهيمبكُ اللالْم ا فَقَالهلَيا لتَص لَمو دُهي تبِسا، فَينْهع دَهي بِساح

راهيمبا فَقَال ،لفْعدْ اعا لَم لنْ فَعا نَّهدي فَاي لع دركَ يلَهعُ افَاد ،ورنَّكَ لَغَياو



فَقَال ،مكُ نَعلالْم لَه فَقَال ،لهاسنْ اا لناتَس لَم دْتنْ عنَّكَ اا لكَ عذَل لُهاسا
ابراهيم: اللَّهم انْ كانَ صادِقًا فَرد علَيه يدَه، فَرجعت الَيه (الخ).

His Feeding Of People And Midnight Prayer

It has been reported on the authority of the holy Prophet that God chose Abraham as his friend due to
his feeding of people and performing midnight prayer while people were asleep.

امالطَّع هامطْعال اليال اخَل راهيمبا هتَّخَذَ الا ام :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص ِالنَّب نع
.يامن النّاسو لبِاللَّي هالتصو

The First Person Who Hoisted Banner

Imam Baqer said: The first person who hoisted banner was Prophet Abraham with the inscription, "There
is no god but Allah"

قَال الْباقر علَيه السالم: اول من اتَّخَذَ الراياتِ ابراهيم، علَيها: ال اله اال اله.

Abraham’s "Zekr" In Mangonel

When they placed Abraham in mangonel to throw him into fire, he recited the following: There is no god
but You, praise is due to You, the Lord of the worlds, for You is praise, for you is the Kingdom and there
is no partner for You.

ِبانَكَ رحبس نْتال اا لهال ا ]:النَّارِ قَال ف ثَقُوهوا حين المالس هلَيع راهيمبنَ اا
الْعالَمين لَكَ الْحمدُ ولَكَ الْملْكُ ال شَريكَ لَكَ] ثُم رموا بِه بِالْمنْجنيق ال النَّارِ

(الخ).

Then they threw him into fire by mangonel.



The Zekr Which Saved Abraham

It has been reported that Abraham was saved only by reciting the "Zekr" "Allah is sufficient for me and
most Excellent is the Protector." By reciting the above ‘Zekr’ God said: " O fire! Be a comfort and peace
to Ibrahim."

قَال يلكالْو معنو هال ِبسح هلبِقَو ا نَجنَّما المالس هلَيع يمراهبنَّ ارِ االْخَب ف
.راهيمبا لا عالمسا ودرب ونك ا نَاري :لجو زع هال

His Looking For Guests

Abraham never started the morning or evening without having guests and on most occasions he walked
as much as two miles in order to find someone to be his guest.

وكانَ ال يتَغَدّى وال يتَعشّ اال مع ضيفٍ وربما مش ميلَين او اكثَر حتّ يجِدَ
ضيفًا.

His Prayer For Help From Allah

When Abraham was expelled from Nemrud’s Kingdom and entered another kingdom and the king’s men
took him to the king, he rose up and performed prayer invoking God to keep him and his family from the
evil of the king. In the mean tine, when Sarah was about to be molested by the king, she performed
ablution and prayer and started to supplicate.

لجو زع هل ّلصي كِ، قَاملالْم لا ابِه بقْتٍ ذَهو نم المالس هلَيع راهيمبانَ اكو
.وءبِس لَهها ادرذَا الَّذِي اه ساب درنْ ياو لَهها نع دْفَعنْ يا لُهاسيو

وهذَا فَعلَت ه ايضا، فَلَما اراد عدُو اله انْ ينَال منْها امرا قَامت ال ۇضوئها
وصالتها ودعتِ اله عز وجل الخ.



Prostration Of Thanks

When Ismail was born, God gave Abraham the good news of having a son by the name of Isaac (Ishaq)
from Sarah. He immediately fell into prostration of thanks.

هل ةَ، فَخَرارس ناق محسبِا هرّشبي راهيمبا لا هال حوا يلاعمسدَ اا ۇللَمو
ساجِدًا.

Unconditional Obedience To God

God ordered Abraham to sacrifice his son. In compliance with God’s order, Abraham made him lie on his
face and then God ransomed him with a great sacrifice.

فَفَداه ،بينلْجل تَلَّهو ِهبر ةطَاع لا هرادفَب لَدَهو حبِذَب المالس هلَيع راهيمبا هال رما
.ظيمع حبِذَب هال

"O my son! Surely I have seen in a dream that I should sacrifice you; Consider then what you say.
He said: O my father! Do what you are commanded; if Allah please, you will find me of the patient
ones. So when they both submitted and he threw him down upon his forehead, and We called out
to him saying: O Ibrahim! You have indeed shown the truth of the vision; surely thus do We
reward the doers of good: Most surely this is a manifest trial. And We ransomed him with a great
sacrifice." (37:102- 107)

فَلَما بلَغَ معه السع قَال يا بنَ انّ ارٰى ف الْمنَام انّ اذْبحكَ فَانْظُر ماذَا تَرٰى ۚ
قَال يا ابتِ افْعل ما تُومر ۖ ستَجِدُن انْ شَاء اله من الصابِرِين. فَلَما اسلَما

وتَلَّه للْجبِين. ونَادينَاه انْ يا ابراهيم. قَدْ صدَّقْت الرويا ۚ انَّا كذَٰلكَ نَجزِي
.يمظع حبِذِب نَاهفَدَيو .بِينالْم ءَالْب وٰذَا لَهنَّ ها .يننسحالْم

Mocking At Artificial Gods

Azar used to make idols which people worshipped and gave them to Abraham to sell them. Abraham
used to take them to people calling out: "Who wishes to buy something which brings him harm and no



good?" Nobody, of course, would buy anything from him. When he became expert in this job, he would
go to a river dipping their heads into water and saying: Drink! to ridicule people and those who were in
error.

وكانَ آزَر يصنَع اصنام قَومه الَّت يعبدُونَ ثُم يعطيها ابراهيم يبِيعها فَذَهب بِها
ابراهيم علَيه السالم فيما يذْكرونَ فَيقُول: من يشْتَري ما يضره وال ينْفَعه فَال

قَالا وهؤوسيه رف بور فَصنَه لبِها ا بذَه هلَيع تارذَا بدًا. فَاحا نْهشْتَرِيها مي
.اللَةالض نم هلَيع مما هه ومبِقَو اءزتهاس باشْر

His Migration From The Land Of Infidelity

Abraham used to invite Azar to his religion saying: O father! Why are you worshipping something which
neither hears nor sees and will not meet any one of your needs. His father refused to accept his son’s
call. Then Abraham and whoever was with him from among his followers decided to keep aloof from
their relatives saying: We hate you and whatever you worship. We do not believe in your artificial gods.
There is hatred and enmity between you and us till you worship the One God.

Then Abraham and Lot left that land. Abraham married Sarah, his cousin to perfect his religion and to
attain peace in his creed till he alighted in the Land of Horraan. He halted and stayed there for a time as
God willed then he left it for Egypt where he settled.

ودعا ابراهيم اباه آزَر ال دِينه فَقَال لَه يا ابتِ لم تَعبدُ ما ال يسمع وال يبصر وال
هعانَ مك نمو راهيمبنَ اا ثُم هلَيا اهعا دم لةَ اجاباال وهبا با فَاىنْكَ شَيع غْني
مْنآؤا مرنَّا بفَقَالوا ا هِمماقِ قَورفوا لعمفَاج ،هرما وهعاتَّب الَّذِين ابِهحصا نم
ومما تَعبدُونَ من دونِ اله كفَرنا بِم ايها الْمعبودونَ من دونِ اله وبدا بينَنَا
جخَر ثُم ،دَهحو هنُوا بِالمتُو ّتابِدُونَ حا الْعهيدًا ابا اءغْضالْبةُ ودَاوالْع مَنيبو
جفَخَر همنَةَ عةَ ابارس جوتَزا واجِرهلُوطًا م هعم جخَرو ِهبر لا اهاجِرم راهيمبا

بِها معه يلْتَمس الْفرار بِدِينه واالمانَ علَ عبادة ربه حتَّ نَزل حرانَ فَمث بِها ما
شَاء اله انْ يمث ثُم خَرج منْها مهاجِرا حتّ قَدِم مصر، الخ.



Abraham’s Initiatives

Ibn-Abbas has reported that Abraham was the first person who received guests, the first person who
sopped bread in soup, the first person who wore sandals, the first person who divided booties, the first
person who fought with sword, the first person who circumcised, the first person was worried by seeing
white hair in his face and said: O Lord! What is this? He said: Dignity. He said: O Lord! Enrich me with
dignity, the first person who performed rituals and this is because he said: O Lord! Show us our rituals,
and his prayer was answered and the first person who sacrificed a lamb in the feast, the first person who
was thrown into fire in the cause of Allah and the fire became a comfort to him, the first Prophet for
whom God made a dead alive saying: O Lord! Show me how you make a dead alive? The first person
who cut his mustache short, the first person who clipped his nail, the first person who removed pubes,
the first person who brushed his teeth, the first person who parted his hair, the first person who rinsed
his mouth, the first person who rinsed his nostrils, the first person who washed the site of defecation with
water, the first person who migrated for the pleasure and in the path of God.

نم لواو فيالض افضا نم لوا المالس هلَيع راهيمبنَ اا :اسٍ قَالبع ابن نع
ثَرد الثَّرِيدِ، واول من لَبِس النَّعلَين، واول من قَسم الْفَء واول من قَاتَل بِالسيفِ
ذَا؟ قَالا هم ِبا ري كَ فَقَالذَل الَهه آها رفَلَم ،شَاب نم لواو ،اخْتَتَن نم لواو

ثيح هتوكَ بِدَعذَلكَ ونَاسالْم قَاما نم لوا وها، ووقَار نزِد ِبا ري :فَقَال ،قَارالْو
ف لْقا نم لوا وهو ،حض نم لوا وهو ،لَه تُجِيبنا، فَاسناسرِنَا ماو :قَال
َتوالْم لَه ها اليحا ِنَب لوا وها، والمسا ودرب هلَيع لَتِ النّارعه فَجال ف النَّار
لوا و،هشَارِب قَص نم لوا وهو ،َتوالْم تُح فيك رِنا ِبر ،قَال ثيح هؤالبِس
لواو ،هرشَع قفَر نم لواتَاكَ واس نم لوا دَّ،وتَحن اسم لواو ،هظْفَارا قَلَّم نم
راجه نم لواو ،اءبِالْم تَنْجاس نم لواو ،تَنْشَقاس نم لواو ضمضتَم نم

.هل

Nomenclature Of Abraham

Sheikh Sadooq has quoted knowledgeable people as saying: Abraham was so called because he
endeavored and did good deeds. It is said that he endeavored for the hereafter and did not care for the
world.

رفَب مه نَّهال راهيمبا راهيمبا مس نَّها :قُولي لْمالْع لها نم شايِخالْم ضعب تعمس



وقَدْ قيل: انَّه هم بِاآلخرة وبرِئ من الدُّنْيا.

His Mornings And Evenings

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that Abraham said: In the mornings and evenings, I
start the day while my Lord is Praiseworthy; I start the day while I associate no one with Allah, I do not
call any god beside Allah, I do not take any guardian beside Him. For this reason that he is called a
thankful servant.

:قَال [ّفالَّذِي و راهيمباو] لجو زع هلِ القَو ف :المالس هلَيع هدِ البع با نع
هشْرِكُ بِالال ا تحبصا ،ودمحم برو تحبصا ،سماو حبصذَا اا :قُولي نَّها

شَيىا، وال ادعو مع اله الها آخَر وال اتَّخذُ من دونه وليا فَسم بِذَلكَ عبدًا
شَورا.

Introduction

Prophet Lot son of Haram, the son of Tarih is Abraham’s nephew. His name has been mentioned in 14
Quranic chapters. He used to live in a village called Sodome in Jordan. His people were destroyed with
a torment as mentioned in hagiology.

He And The Divine Knowledge

"And (as for) Lut, We gave him wisdom and knowledge, " (21:74)

ولُوطًا آتَينَاه حما وعلْما.

Calling People To Worship God

"When their brother Lut said to them: Will you not guard (against evil)? Surely I am a faithful
Apostle to you; therefore guard against (the punishment of) Allah and obey me." (26:161- 163)



قَال لَهم اخُوهم لُوطٌ ا تَتَّقُونَ. انّ لَم رسول امين. فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ.

Communicating The Message Of God

"And I do not ask you any reward for it; my reward is only with the Lord of the worlds." (26:164)

ينالَمالْع ِبر َلع ا رِيجنْ ارٍ ۖ اجا نم هلَيع مُلاسا امو

Lot’s Invocation

"My Lord! Deliver me and my followers from what they do. So We delivered him and his followers
all." (26:169-170)

ينعمجا لَههاو نَاهيلُونَ. فَنَجمعا يمم لهاو ِننَج ِبر

Forbidding Evil

And (We sent) Lut when he said to his people: Most surely you are guilty of an indecency which
none of the nations has ever done before you; What! Do you come to the males and commit evil
deeds in your assemblies? But nothing was the answer of his people except that they said: Bring
on us Allah’s punishment, if you are one of the truthful. He said: My Lord! Help me against the
mischievous people." (29:28- 30)

.ينالَمالْع ندٍ محا نا مبِه مَقبا سشَةَ متُونَ الْفَاحلَتَا مَّنا همقَول ذْ قَاللُوطًا او
ابوانَ جا كفَمرْنالْم منَادِي تُونَ فتَاو بِيلونَ الستَقْطَعو الِجتُونَ الرلَتَا مَّنئا
َلع نرانْص ِبر قَال .ينادِقالص نم نْتنْ كا هذَابِ النَا بِعتنْ قَالُوا اىا ا همقَو

.دِينفْسالْم مالْقَو

His Threefold Virtues

Imam Baqer has said: Lut was magnanimous and generous and whenever guests arrived, he would
warmly receive them.



:المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععو جبا قَال

.بِه لذا نَزا فيالض قْرِىا يرِيما كيخال سجر المالس هلَيانَ لُوطُ عك و

Migration In The Cause Of Religion

Lot left Iraq for Damascus along with his uncle, Abraham. He forsook his homeland and his people to
safeguard his religion.

وقَدْ هاجر مع عمه ابراهيم من ارضِ الْعراقِ ال بِالدِ الشّام تَارِكا وطَنَه واهله
وقَبِيلَتَه لدِينه وابتَعدَ عن قَومه واهله.

Introduction

Isaac, the son of Abraham, was born of Sarah 3423 years after the Fall of Adam. Sarah was given the
good news of his birth by God:

"We gave her the good news of Ishaq and after Ishaq of Yaqoob." (11:71)

قُوبعي اقحسا اءرو نمو اقحسا بِانَاهشَّرفَب

Being amazed, Sarah said:

"O wonder! Shall I bear a son when I am an extremely old woman and this my husband an
extremely old man? Most surely this is a wonderful thing." (11:72)

جِيبع ءَٰذَا لَشنَّ هخًا ۖ اشَي لعٰذَا بهوزٌ وجنَا عادُ ولاا َلَتيا وي قَالَت

She became pregnant after seven days and after the period of pregnancy gave birth to Isaac. She
passed away at the age of 120 about 3463 years after the fall of Adam. She was buried by Abraham in



Makfileh in Hebron. Language wise, Isaac means smiling.

Isaac And Generosity

The holy Prophet said: Truly the generous son of generous son of generous, is Joseph, son of Jacob,
son of Isaac, son of Abraham (Greetings of Allah be upon them all)

ناب فوسي رِيمْال ناب رِيمْال ناب ريمْنَّ الا :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هولِ السر نع
.راهيمبا ناب اقحسا ناب قُوبعي

His Supplication For His Infertile Wife

The followers of the book have reported that when Isaac married Rafqa, the daughter of Batwayel during
Abraham’s lifetime, he was forty old and his wife was infertile. Isaac prayed for her invoking God to give
her a child. Following this invocation, she gave birth to twin sons.

و ذَكر اهل الْتَابِ انَّ اسحاق لَما تَزوج (رفقا) بِنْت بتْواييل ف حياة ابِيه كانَ
نيغُالم لَدَتفَو لَتمه لَها فَحا، فَدَعا الراقع انَتا كنَّهانَةً، وس عينبرا هرمع

تَوامين.

His Charity

Isaac’s wealth and men multiplied. He used to dig wells. However, whenever the People of Jarar
disputed over them, he would leave the wells for them and dig new ones.

انَّ اسحاق علَيه السالم قَدْ كثَرت اموالُه وعبِيدُه وحفَر آبارا وكلَّما حفَر بِئرا
نَازَعه علَيها جرار فَيتْركها لَهم ويحفر بِئرا اخْرى.



Introduction

Prophet Jacob is the son of Isaac, the son of Abraham. His mother is Rafaqah, the daughter of Betoeel,
the brother of Abraham. He married his cousin, Laeeya who gave birth to many children. After the death
of Laeeya, he married her sister, Raheel (Racchel). Joseph and Benjamin were of her children.

According to Imam Baqer he used to live in Kanan. But he left it for Egypt where he passed away and
his body was returned to Kanan. In a hadith narrated by Imam Sadeq it is mentioned that Jacob was
born with his twin brother Aees and he was called Jacob because he was born after Aees. Jacob is the
same as Israel meaning servant of Allah.

According to Nasekh At-Tawarikh, Jacob passed away 3630 years after the fall of Adam and when
Joseph was burying his father, the body of his brother, Isa who had died on the day Jacob had passed
away was brought from Rome and buried near Jacob.

He Recommends Keeping Secrets

"O my son! Do not relate your vision to your brothers, lest they devise a plan against you; surely
the Shaitan is an open enemy to man." (12:5)

قَال يا بن َ تَقْصص روياكَ علَ اخْوتكَ فَييدُوا لَكَ كيدًا ۖ انَّ الشَّيطَانَ
بِينم دُوانِ عنْسْل

His Hospitality

If has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that Prophet Jacob had a herald who heralded
every day from Ja’qub’s house up to a distance of six kilometers: “O people! Whoever wants to have
lunch should come to Ja’qub’s house” and when evening came, he heralded: “O people! Whoever wants
to have dinner should come to Ja’qub’s house.”

:خسفَر لا هنْزِلم نم غَداة لنَادِي كنادٍ يم انَ لَهك المالس هلَيع هدِ البع با نع
.المالس هلَيع قُوبعنْزِلِ يم لتِ اافَلْي الْغَداء ادرا ناال م



Jacob And The Good News

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that an Arab bedouin came to Joseph to buy
provision from him. When he did so, Joseph asked: Where is your house? He said: In such and such
place. Joseph said: When you pass by such and such desert, stop for a while and cry loud: O Yaqub! O
Yaqub! Then a graceful handsome man will come and answer you. Tell him: In Egypt I saw a man. He
sends regards to you and says: Your trust is with God and that he has not been killed.

When the Arab bedouin reached that place, he told his servants to look after his camels and then cried:
O Yaqub! O Yaqub! At this time, a handsome tall strong blind man came out groping against the wall
and approached him. The bedouin said: Are you Yaqub? He said: Yes. Then the bedouin conveyed his
message, telling him what Joseph had said.

Hearing this, Yaqub became unconscious and fell on the ground. After some time he came to and said:
O bedouin! Do you want to pray to God for your needs? He said: Yes, I am wealthy and married to my
cousin but she has not given birth to any child yet. I want you to pray to God to give me a child.

Yaqub performed ablution and a two-Rakat prayer invoking God to give the man a child. Yaqub’s prayer
was answered and the woman gave birth to twins for four or six times.

عن اب عبدِ اله علَيه السالم قَال: قَدِم اعرابِ عل يوسف ليشْتَرِي منْه طَعاما
فَقَال ذا، قَالكذا وك عضوبِم :لَه نْزِلُكَ؟ قَالم نيا :فوسي لَه غَ قَالا فَرفَلَم ،هاعفَب

جخْريس نَّهفَا ،قُوبعا يي قُوبعا يفَنَادِ: ي فذا فَقكذا وادي كبِو تررذا ما :لَه
المكَ السقْرِوي وهو رصال بِمجر يتلَق :لَه فَقُل ،يمسو يلمج ظيمع لجكَ رلَيا
ّتح ِابرعاال ضفَم :تَضيع، قَال لَن لجو زع هنْدَ التكَ عدِيعنَّ ولَكَ: ا قُوليو

انْتَه ال موضع فَقَال لغلْمانه: احفَظُوا علَ االبِل، ثُم نَادي: يا يعقُوب يا
.قُوبعي

فَقَال لقْبا َّتدِه حطَ بِيائالْح تَّقي ميلج ،سيمج ،طَويل ،معا لجر هلَيا جفَخَر
ثُم ،هلَيا عيغْشقَطَ مفَس فوسي لَه ا قَالم لَغَهبفَا ،منَع ؟ قَالقُوبعي نْتا :لجالر لَه
لجر ّنا منَع :لَه ؟ فَقَالالتَع هال لةٌ ااجلَكَ حا ِعرابيا ا :ِرابعالل قَالو :فَاقا

كثير الْمالِ ول ابنَةُ عم لَم يولَدُ ل منْها واحب انْ تَدْعوا اله يرزُقَن ولَدًا،
:قَال وطُونٍ، اةُ بعبرا زِقفَر لجو زع هعا الد ن ثُمتَيعكر ّلصو قُوبعي اضفَتَو
لَم ح فوسنَّ يا لَمعي المالس هلَيع قُوبعانَ يَاثْنَان ف طْنب لك طُونٍ فتَّةُ بس



.تمي

His Letter To Save A Prisoner

Jacob wrote a letter to Joseph which read:

From Yaqub son of Ishaq, sacrifice of Allah, son of Ibrahim, the friend of Allah to the king of Egypt,

But next: We are a household constantly prone to tribulation. My grandfather, Ibrahim afflicted with
tribulation. He was thrown into fire. My father, Ishaq was afflicted with being sacrificed. I had a son being
the apple of my eyes, whose sight made me happy. He was devoured by a wolf. I wept over him so
much that my eyes went blind. He had a brother who made me glad after him but you took him for a thief
whereas we are a household never committing theft. nor being known as thieves. Do me a favor by
setting free my son whom you have taken as a thief.

اهيمربا ناب هال ذَبيح حاقسا ناب قُوبعي نم :فوسي لا ِالنَّب قُوبعي تَبك
:رصزيزِ مع لا نمحالر هال خَليل

ف لْقدّي فَاج راهيمبا تُلنَا، ابلَيا اريعس الءالْب لزي تٍ لَميب لهنَّا ادُ فَاعا بما
النَّارِ، ثُم ابتُل ابِ اسحاق بِالذِّبح فَانَ ل ابن وكانَ قُرةَ عين وكنْت اسر بِه

نْتكخٌ وا انَ لَهكو ،اءالْب نم هلَينًا عزري حصب بفَذَه بالذِّى لَهكنْ ابِا تتَلَيفَاب
اسر بِه بعدَه فَاخَذْتَه ف سرقٍ، وانّا اهل بيتٍ لَم نَسرِق قَطُّ وال نَعرِف بِالسرقِ،

.لْتفَع بِه َلع ننْ تَما تيافَانْ ر

When the letter reached Joseph, he opened it and by reading the letter, he yelled, went inside and
started weeping. Then Joseph washed his face, came out and read the letter once again. He yelled,
wept and went inside and wept again. Then Joseph washed his face, came out and read the letter once
again. He yelled, wept and went inside and wept again. The he washed his face and returned to his
brothers saying: Do you know how you treated Yusuf and his brother when you were ignorant? Then he
gave them his shirt which was that of Abraham. When the caravan departed from Egypt with the shirt of
Joseph, Jacob said: I perceive Joseph’s scent unless you pronounce me to be weak in judgment. They
said: By Allah, you are most surely in your old error!



لغَس ثُم بو افَقَر نْزِلَهم فَدَخَل قَام ثُم هقَراو هتَابِ فَتَحْبِال فوسي تا افَلَم قَال
افَقَر نْزِلَهم فَدَخَل قَام ثُم ،بو احفَص اهفَقَر ادع ثُم ،هتخْوا لا جخَر ثُم ههجو
يهخاو فوسبِي لْتُما فَعم تُمملع له فَقَال ،هتخْوا لا ادعو ههجو لغَس ثُم، بو
،لَةمبِالر قُوبعانَ يكو ،راهيمبا يصقَم وهو هيصقَم مطَاهعالُونَ واهج نْتُمذَا اا
فَلَما فَصلُوا بِالْقَميصِ من مصر قَال يعقُوب:(انّ الجِدُ رِيح يوسف لَوال انْ

.كَ الْقَديماللض نَّكَ لَفا هدُونَ . قَالُوا تَالّتُفَن

His Assistance

Isaac said to Jacob: God has appointed you as Prophet and your sons as Prophets. He has placed in
you good and blessing. And he ordered him to go to a place in Damascus by the name of Fadan. When
he reached that place, he saw a girl standing at a well intending to water a sheep. On top of the well,
there was a stone which could only be removed by a number of men. Jacob said: Who are you? She
said: I am the daughter of Laban who was Jacob’s uncle. Jacob removed the stone immediately, helped
the girl and watered that sheep. Then, he went to his uncle and sought her hand in marriage Laban
accepted and Jacob married her.

رالْخَي لعجو ،نْبِياءۇلْدِكَ ا لعجا، ولَكَ نَبِيعقَدْ ج هنَّ الا :قُوبعيل قَال حاقسنَّ اا
والْبركةَ، وامره انْ يسير ال الْفَدَّان، وهو موضع بِالشّام، فَسار ال الْفَدّانَ.

فَلَما دخَلَها راى امراةً معها غَنَم علَ الْبِىرِ تُريدُ انْ تَسق غَنَمها وعل راسِ
الْبِئرِ حجر ال يرفَعه اال عدَّةُ رِجالٍ، فَسالها: من ه ؟ فَقَالَت انَا بِنْت البانُ، وكانَ

هجوه، فَزخَال لا ارسلَها و قسو رجالْح قُوبعي حزحفَز ،قُوبعي انُ خَالالب
اياها.

During His Separation From Joseph

[When Joseph’s brothers asked their father to send Joseph with them and Jacob permitted]

When it was morning, Joseph wore his clothes, fastened his belt tight took his staff in his hand and left
home together with his brethren. Jacob too poured Joseph’s provision in the same bowl in which
Abraham poured Isaac’s provision. When Jacob went to see off his children, they said: O Prophet of



God! Go back. Jacob said: O sons! I advise you to piety (guard against evil) and to my beloved, Joseph.
I beseech you by God to feed Joseph when hungry and water him when thirsty. Keep on safe-guarding
him. Do not abject him. Be merciful and graceful to him. They said: O our father! We are all your sons
and he too is our brother but since you love him he is more beloved than we are.

Jacob said: Yes, my sons! God is my witness over you. While I fear you might harm him. Then he came
to Joseph, embraced him, drew him closely to his chest, kissed him between the eyes saying: I entrust
you to God. Then he went back home.

هتخْوا عم جخَرو هيباخَذَّ قَضو نْطَقَتَهم هلَيشَدَّ عو هيابث لَبِس فوسي حبصا افَلَم
ثُم عمدَ يعقُوب ال السلَّة الَّت حمل فيها ابراهيم زَاد اسحاق فَحمل فيها زَادا

.جِعار هال ِا نَبفَقَالوا ي مهِعشَييل جخَرو فوسيل

فَقَال يعقُوب يا بن اوصيم بِتَقْوى اله وبِحبِيب يوسف، اسالُم بِاله انْ جاعَ
فَاطْعموه وانْ عطَش فَاسقُوه وقُوموا علَيه وال تَتَّبِعوه وال تَخْذُلُوه وكونُوا

لَه لدِنا بحاخُونا كا وهلَدٌ ولُّنا لَكَ وانَا كبيا ا مقَالُوا نَع ،ينمتَراحم ينلتَواصم
الْفَضل علَينَا بِحبِكَ اياه فَقَال: نَعم يا بن، اله خَليفَت علَيم مع انّ خَائف انْ

.تَهعيونَ قَدْ ضكا

ثُم انَّه اقْبل عل يوسف فَالْتَزمه وضمه ال صدْرِه وقَبل عينَيه ثُم قَال: استَودِعكَ
اله رب الْعالَمين وانْصرف راجِعا.

His Grief

When Jacob heard the news about Joseph from his sons, he turned his face from them saying: Woe to
me for separation from my dear Yusuf. He wept so much that his eyes went blind and the grief of
separation agonized his heart. Jacob’s sons said to him: By God, you will repeat Yusuf’s name so many
times that you will get sick because of separation or you will die. Jacob said to his sons:

"I only complain of my grief and sorrow to Allah, and I know from Allah what you do not know."
(12:86)



قَال انَّما اشْو بثّ وحزن الَ اله واعلَم من اله ما  تَعلَمونَ

Religion As Seen By Him

It has been reported that Jacob asked the messenger who brought the good news on Joseph’s being
alive: How is Yusuf? The messenger said: He is the king of Egypt and master of that territory. Jacob
said: What am I to do with his kingdom and territory? In what religion did you find him? The man said: In
Islam, then Jacob said: Now the favor has been completed.

نَّها لَه ؟ قَالفوسي فيك فوسي ياةبِح هرخْبا ايرِ لَمشلْبل قَال قُوبعنَّ يا وِيرو
دِين لع ؟ قَالتَهكتَر دِين يا للْكِ؟ عبِالْم نَعصا ام :قُوبعي فَقَال ،رصكُ ملم

االسالم، فَقَال يعقُوب اآلنَ تَمتِ النّعمةُ.

His Fears Of Joseph Losing His Faith

When Jacob and Joseph met, they embraced each other and started weeping. Then Joseph said: O
father! You have wept over me so much that you have gone blind. Don’t you know that we are gathered
on the Day of Judgment when we will meet? Jacob said: Yes, my son! I knew this but I feared you might
lose your faith and we will be separated on the Day of Judgment.

لَما الْتَق يعقُوب ويوسف علَيهِما السالم عانَق كل واحدٍ منْهما صاحبه وبيا
فَقَال يوسف يا ابتِ بيت علَ حتَّ ذَهب بصركَ الَم تَعلَم انَّ الْقيامةَ تَجمعنَا؟

.ةيامالْق مونَكَ ييبو نيب حالدِينُكَ فَي لُبنْ تَسا تخَشَي نَلو َنا بي َلب فَقَال

His Advice To His Sons In The Bed Of Death

Being at the point of death, Jacob called his sons saying: What will you worship after me? They said:
Your God, and the God of your fathers, Ibrahim, Ismail, and Ishaq. Then he said: O my sons! Truly God
has chosen your religion. Die only as a Muslim.



لهاكَ ولَهدُ ابدي قَالُوا؟ نَععب ندُونَ مبا تَعم قَاليه ونب نيب عمج رتَضا احفَلَم
آبائكَ ابراهيم واسماعيل واسحاق، ثُم قَال يا بن انَّ اله اصطَف لَم الدّين فَال

تَموتُن اال وانْتُم مسلمونَ.

In The Service Of Baytul-Muqaddas

He was the first to enter it and the last to leave it. He used to light the candles there in.

نم رآخو دْخُلي نم لوكانَ اقَدَّسِ والْم تيب خْدِمانَ يك المالس هلَيع قُوبعنَّ يا
.الْقَنَاديل جرسانَ يكو جخْري

Introduction

Prophet Joseph is the son of Prophet Jacob who was born of a mother by the name of Raheel (Rachel)
3556 years after the Fall of Adam. Joseph metaphorically means an increase in blessings. Raheel died
in Bethlehem and Joseph was brought up by his aunt. After the death of his aunt, Joseph came to live
with his father, Jacob who was more kind to him than the rest of his brothers. This was painful for the
brothers. Joseph was at the age of 12 when, one Friday night, saw in his vision that the sun, the moon
and eleven stars had come down to prostrate before him. When he woke up, he told his father about the
dream.

"When Yusuf said to his father: O my father! Surely I saw eleven stars and the son and the moon
— I saw them making obeisance to me." (12:4)

متُهيار رالْقَمو سالشَّما وبكوك شَردَ عحا تيار ّنتِ ابا اي بِيه فوسي ذْ قَالا
اجِدِينس ل

Jacob said: Do not relate your vision to your brothers. However his brothers came to know about it later
and said: Yusuf and his brother, Benjamin are dearer to our father than we. So they asked their father to
let them take Joseph out. They took him out, beated him and threw him into a well. When Joseph came
to at the bottom of the well, Gabriel came to him saying: Don’t worry, you will reach a high position.



Three days later, a caravan heading for Egypt from Madyan arrived in Jordan and halted near the well.
The water drawer let down his bucket in the well and on the order of Gabriel, Joseph sat in the bucket
and came out of the well, the water-drawer said:

" O good news! This is a youth." (12:19)

ۚ مَُٰذَا غٰى هشْرا بي

The head of the caravan rejoiced over the incident but Joseph’s brothers came to know about it hence
they hurried to Jordan saying: This is our slave who has escaped. They forced Joseph to admit or he
would be killed. Joseph too admitted.

“And they sold him for a small price." (12:19)

وشَروه بِثَمن بخْسٍ

The caravan arrived in Egypt and after three days of rest, they took Joseph to market, put him on a stool
in the middle of the market and began calling: Who is going to buy this lovely slave? Finally the king of
Egypt bought him and told his wife, Zoleikha to take care of him.

But one day, he was involved in a difficulty because of Zoleikha’s love for him. She took him to a room
and closed all the doors on him. Joseph escaped from Zoleikha towards the closed doors which opened
to him. At this moment, the king arrived. Zoleikha went foreword saying: What is the punishment for one
who betrays you? A young child in cradle witnessed to Joseph’s innocence saying: Joseph’s shirt is a
proof of his innocence, for it has been torn from behind showing that he had intended to escape from
Zoleikha and that she had tried to catch hold of his shirt.

Women in Egypt started reproaching Zoleikha. So she sent for them, gave each of them a knife and said
to Yusuf to come forth. Seeing Yusuf, the women cut their hands in amazement saying: This is not a
mortal but a noble angel. Zoleikha said: This is he for whose love you reproached me. The women gave
the right to Zoleikha for they themselves had the same desire toward him. Joseph said:

"My Lord! the prison house is dearer to me than that to which they invite me." (12:33)

هلَيا ونَندْعا يمم َلا بحا نجالس ِبر قَال



"There upon his Lord accepted his prayer." (12:34)

هبر لَه ابتَجفَاس

Zoleikha started speaking ill of Joseph and called on the king to put him in jail. And Joseph was
imprisoned for seven years.

One night the king of Egypt had a terrible dream. In the morning, he called all interpreters of dreams
telling them about his dream. The interpreters said:

"Confused dreams, and we do not know the interpretation of dreams." (12:44)

ينمالبِع مَحا وِيلبِتَا نا نَحمو ۖ مَحا غَاثضا

Eventually they referred to Joseph in prison to come to the king. Joseph said: I will not leave prison
unless my innocence is proved. Ask the women who cut their hands about the story. When they took the
women to the king, they all witnessed to Joseph’s innocence Zoleikha too confessed to her plan and she
was divorced. Joseph was released from prison and went to the king’s palace.

Joseph interpreted the king’s dream which indicated an imminent famine. He offered a solution and was
so favored that he became ruler of Egypt. Rayyan who embraced Islam through Joseph asked the hand
of Essent the daughter of Fozifarah in marriage for Joseph. Mensi and Efraim are the names of Joseph’s
children. After the passing away of Rayyan, Joseph remembered Zuleikha’s distress hence he married
her and thanks to Joseph’s favor, she became young again. Because of Famine, the children of Jacob
came to Egypt to seek help from Joseph. Joseph recognized them and after a long story which can not
be included in this short space, they took Joseph’s shirt for Jacob who said:

"Most surely I perceive the scent of Yusuf" (12:94)

فوسي جِدُ رِيح ّنا

To sum up, Judas cast it on Jacob’s face, he regained his sight.

One day, Jacob arrived in Egypt in full ceremonies and was warmly welcomed by Joseph. They
embraced each other and wept till they became unconscious. They about 3666 years after the fall of
Adam, at the age of 120.



His Modesty

One day Zoleikha said to Joseph: Raise your head, open your eyes and have a look at me. Joseph said:
I am afraid of going blind. She said: How beautiful your eyes are! He said: These two are the first things
decaying in my grave. She said: What a good scent you have! He said: You will escape from me if you
smell my scent three days after my death. She said: Why don’t you come near me? He said: I hope to
be near my Lord. She said: My carpet is silk. Then rise up and fulfill my desire. He said: I am afraid that I
lose my share of Paradise. She said: I will have you Jailed and tortured. He said: My Lord will suffice
me.

قَالَت يوما: ارفَع طَرفُكَ وانْظُر الَ قَال: اخْشَ الْعم ف بصري، قَالَت ما
بطْيا ام :رِي، قَالَتقَب خَدّي ف لع طاقس لوا امه :كَ! قَالنَيين عحسا

:قَالَت ،ّنم تبرلَه توم ندَ ثَالثٍ معب تحائر (تمشَم) تعمس لَو :كَ، قَالرِيح
فَقُم ريرالْح شفَر قَالَت ،بر نم بكَ الْقُرو بِذَلجرا :؟ قَالّنم ال تَقْتَرِب مل
لكَ امّلسا :قَالَت ،ِيبنَص نَّةالْج نم بذْهنْ يا َخْشا :قَال ،تاجاقْضِ حو

.بر ينفذًا يا :قَال ذَّبِينعالْم

Pardoning His Brothers

When Joseph’s brothers said to him: By God! He has chosen you over us, and we are in error, Joseph
said: Don’t be ashamed today, for I forgave you and God too has forgiven you and He is the Most
Merciful.

(ئيننّا لَخَاطنْ كانَا ولَيع هكَ اللَقَدْ آثَر هتَال ):ا قَالُوا لَهلَم المالس هلَيع فوسي و
.ميناحالر محرا وهو مَل هال رغْفي موالْي ملَيع ال تَثْريب :قَال

His Generosity

The holy Prophet said: Truly the generous son of generous son of generous, is Joseph, son of Jacob,
son of Isaac, son of Abraham (Greetings of Allah be upon them all)

رِيمْال ابن رِيمْال ابن رِيمْال ناب رِيمْنَّ الا :هآلو هلَيع هال ّلص هال ولسر قَال



.هِملَيع هال لَواتص راهيمبا نب حقسا نب فوسي

His Nomenclature

In Tha’alabi’s hagiology, it has been written that a wise man was asked: What is the meaning of Joseph?
He said: Assaf means grief and Assif means servant. They were put together to mean Yusuf.

.فوسي مكَ سذَلفَل يهعا فتَماجدُ، وبالْع يفساالنِ وزالْح اللُّغَة ف فساال :فَقَال

His Mottos Written On Prison Walls

When Joseph was being released from prison, he wrote the following on prison wall: Here is the
gravestone of the living ones, the house of grieves, a place for testing the truthful ones and reproach of
the enemies.

فَلَما خَرج يوسف من السجن كتَب عل بابِه: هذا قَبر االحياء وبيت االحزانِ
.دَاءعشَماتَةُ االو دِقَاءصةُ االرِبتَجو

When He Arrived In The King’s Palace

When Joseph arrived in the king’s palace he said: My Lord will suffice me of the world. My Lord will
suffice me of the people. His praise is great and there is no god save Him.

زع هخَلْق نم بر بساي، حنْيد نم بر ِبسح :كِ قَاللابِ الْمبِب قَفا وفَلَم
.هرغَي لَهال او ثَنَاؤه لجو

When Joseph Came To The King Of Egypt

Just before coming to the king of Egypt, Joseph said: O God! I ask You what is good to you from his
good and seek refuge to You from his evil and evil of others.



ِهشَر نوذُ بِكَ معارِه وخَي نرِكَ ملُكَ بِخَياسا ّنا ماللّه :كِ قَاللالْم لع خَلا دفَلَم
.رِهغَي ِشَرو

He Did Not Eat Fill During His Reign

It has been reported that Joseph did not eat fill during his reign. It was said to him: Will you remain
hungry while the treasure of the earth is in your hand? He said: I am afraid that I forget the hungry ones
if I eat fill.

وروِي انَّ يوسف كانَ ال يشْبع من الطَّعام ف تلْكَ االيام فَقيل لَه اتَجوعَ وبِيدِكَ
.عائالْج نْسنْ اا تنْ شَبِعا خَافا ّنا :ضِ، فَقَالراال نائخَز

Prison Or Sin?

When Zoleikha came to know about what the women said of Joseph and her, she sent for them and
prepared for them cushions to lean against, gave each of them an orange and a knife to peel the orange
with. Zoleikha asked Joseph who was sitting in another place to come forth. So when they saw him, they
deemed him great, they cut their hands in amazement and said: Refuge with Allah! This is not a mortal;
this is but a noble angel.

When that happened, they came to realize that they were in error. Zoleikha said: This is he with respect
to whom you blamed me, and certainly I sought his yielding himself to me, but he abstained, and if he
does not do what I bid him, he shall certainly be imprisoned, and he shall certainly be of those who are
in a state of ignominy. Therefore, Joseph preferred prison to sin saying! My Lord! the prison house is
dearer to me than that to which they invite me.

لَتسرزيزِ، فَاةَ الْعاركَ املَغَ ذَلبزيزِ، وةَ الْعامراو فوسرِ يمبِا ساءّالن دَّثتَحو
هِنلَيا تقَدَّمنَ ورضحدَ، وائسو [نم] هلَيع نىَّتا يىَّتم نلَه تَدَتاعو هِنلَيا
ف فوسي تلَسجقَدْ او نْجاالتْر قَطْعينًا لس ننْهم دَةاحو لك طَتعاا ونْجتْرا
،نَهربكا نَهياا رفَلَم جفَخَر ،هِنلَيج عاخْر :لَه قَالَتو يهف نسِ الَّذِي هلجرِ الْمغَي
واعظَمنَه، وقَطَّعن ايدِيهن بِالساكين وال يشْعرونَ، وقُلْن: معاذَ اله، ما هذا

.ريملَكٌ كال مذا انْ ها، اشَرب



يما قُلْنف نهخَطَا فْنرعو هِنقُولذَهابِ عو نهدِييا هِنقَطْع نم بِهِن لا حفَلَم
هنَفْس نع تْهداولَقَدْ رو يهف تُنَّنالَّذِي لُم نفَذَل :قَالَتا وهنَفْس لع تقَرا

.ريناغالص نم ونَنيلو نَنجسيل هرا آمم لفْعي لَم نلَئو ،مصتَعفَاس

فَاخْتَار يوسف السجن عل معصية اله، فَقَال: ربِ السجن احب الَ مما
.هلَيا ونَندْعي

His Invocation In Well

When Joseph was thrown into well, it was said to him: Take off your shirt. While weeping, Joseph said:
O my brothers, do you make me bare? One of the brothers drew a knife, attacked him and said: If you
do not take off your shirt, I will kill you. He took off his shirt and the brothers threw him into the well and
went away. Turing to God, Joseph said: O God of Ibrahim, Ishaq, and Yaqub, have pity on my
weakness, for I am helpless and underage.

تخْوا اي فَقَال كَ، فَبيصعْ قَمانْز قَالُوا لَه ِبالْج ةابغَي ف ها الْقَولَمو
،هعقْتُلنَّكَ، فَنَزال هتَنْزِع لَم نلَئ :قَالو هلَيع ينالس منْهدٌ ماحو ل؟! فَسونِدرتُج

:ِبالْج ف المالس هلَيع فَقَال ،نْهوا عتَنَحو ِبالْج ف هفَدَلَو

(يا الَه ابراهيم واسحاق ويعقُوب ارحم ضعف وقلَةَ حيلَت وصغَري)

Marrying Zoleikha

When the king of Egypt passed away during the years of famine, Zoleikha became poor and needy.
People said to her: You should sit on the way of king of Egypt (Joseph). Zoleikha said: I am ashamed of
him, but people insisted so much that she sat on the way of Joseph. At this time, Joseph came to pass
with all his glory. She rose up and said: Thanks God who made king servants because of sin and made
slaves kings due to their piety. Joseph said to Zoleikha who was then an old woman: Aren’t you who did
such and such to me? Zoleikha said: O Prophet of God! Do not blame me, for I was afflicted with three
things no one was afflicted with:



1- There was no equal to you.
2- There was no equal to me in beauty and wealth in Egypt and
3- My husband was impotent.

Joseph said: Now, tell me what can I do for you? She said: I want you to pray to God to give me back
my youth. Joseph invoked the same. Hence Zoleikha became young. Joseph married her while she was
a virgin.

ّتح تتاجاحزِيزِ وةُ الْعارام تافْتَقَر .ةدْبين الْجنالس كَ فذَلو زِيزالْع اتا ملَمو
سالَت، فَقَالُوا لَها لَو قَعدْت للْعزِيزِ، وكانَ يوسف، فَقَالَت استَح منْه فَلَم يزالُوا

.لَه دَتقَع ّتا حبِه

فَاقْبل يوسف ف موكبِه، فَقَامت الَيه وقَالَت: الْحمدُ له الَّذي جعل الْملُوكَ
بِالْمعصية عبِيدًا وجعل الْعبِيدِ بِالطّاعة ملُوكا، فَقَال لَها يوسف وه هرِمةٌ الَستِ
فَعلْتِ بِ كذا وكذا؟ فَقَالَت يا نَبِ اله ال تَلُمن فَانّ بليت بِثَالثَة لَم يبل بِها احدٌ.

لَم نَّهبِا نسبِح ليتبا، ولَكَ نَظير هال خْلُقي لَمِكَ وببِح ليتب :؟ قَالَتا همو :قَال
تَن بِمصر امراةٌ اجمل منّ وال اكثَر ماال، وبليت بِانَّ زَوجِ كانَ محصورا

بِفَقْدِ الْحركة، يعن عنّينًا.

دفَر هال لافَس ِشَباب لع درنْ يا هلِ الاتَس تُكَ؟ قَالَتاجا حم فوسلَها ي فَقَال
.رِب هها وجوها، فَتَزلَيع

In the book, Kamel by Ibn -Atheer, it is written that God gave two sons by the name of Efraim and
Mensha to Joseph and Zoleikha.

We can infer from this story that one of the praiseworthy acts of human beings is to help the needy and
fulfill their desire in the same way that Joseph forgot all the wrong doings of Zoleikha and fulfilled her
desire.



Joseph’s Meal In Prison

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that Joseph was in prison, he had only bread as a
meal. Hence, he complained to God asking for a stew. This request was made while there were pieces
of dried bread with him. God told him to put the bread in a pot, add water and salt to make a pleasant
food. He did so hence water and salt became his stew.

نجالس انَ فا كلَم المالس هلَيع فوسنَّ يا :قَال المالس هلَيع هدِ البع با نع
طَعق نْدَهع ثُرانَ كقَدْ كو بِه تَدِماا يامدا لاسو دَهحزِ والْخُب لكا ِهبر لا اَش

لْحالْمو اءالْم هلَيع بصيو انَةجا ف لَهعجيو زخُذَ الْخُبانْ يا :رمابِسِ، فَازِ الْيالْخُب
فَصار مرِيا وجعل ياتَدِم بِه (ع)

One Who Is Not Stranger (Lonely)

When Joseph came out of the well and was sold, someone said: I advise you to treat this stranger
kindly. Joseph One who is with God is no stranger (Lonely).

لَما اخْرِج يوسف علَيه السالم من الْجبِ واشْتُرِي قَال لَهم قَائل: استَوصوا بِهذا
الْغَريبِ خَيرا، فَقَال لَهم يوسف علَيه السالم من كانَ مع اله فَلَيس لَه غُربةٌ.

The Result Of His Patience And Piety

When Joseph became the treasurer of the earth, the wife of the king of Egypt said to him O Yusuf!
Greed and lust make the kings slaves whereas patience and piety make the slaves kings.

قَالَت امراةُ الْعزيزِ ليوسف علَيه السالم بعدَ ما ملَكَ خَزائن االرضِ يا يوسف انَّ
الْحرص والشَّهوةَ صير الْملُوكَ عبِيدًا وانَّ الصبر والتَّقْوى صير الْعبيدَ ملُوكا.

Joseph Feeds The Poor And Is Kind To Orphans

It was said to Prophet Jacob said: In Egypt, there is a man who feeds the poor and is kind to orphans.
He said: He should be a member of our household. When they made an inquiry, they found out that it



was his son Joseph.

.يمتالْي رجح الميو ينسالْم مطْعال يجر رصنَّ بِما المالس هلَيع قُوبعيل يلق
.فوسو يذَا هوا فَاتِ فَنَظَريالْب لهنّا اونَ منْ يا غنْبي :فَقَال

Prophet Job was born 3642 years after the fall of Adam. His mother, Zarj is from the descendants of Lot.
He used to live in Jabieh between Ramallah and Damascus. He married Rahmah, daughter of Ifrathim
son of Joseph. Rahmah bore seven sons and three daughters for Job. Prophet Job was famous during
his time for having cattle, sheep, camel and land but he lost all his children and wealth as a test by God.
Furthermore, he was afflicted with skin disease in a way that people expelled him from the city to be
immune from disease. For seven years, no one but Rahmah favored Job and took care of him in the
utmost degree of hardship and indigence. When seven years, seven months, seven day and seven
hours passed since his affliction, revelation to him halted too. Hence Job was no more patient and
started bemoaning:

“And Ayyub, when he cried to his Lord, (saying): Harm has afflicted me, and Thou art the Most
merciful." (21:83)

ينماحالر محرا نْتاو رالض نسم ّنا هبٰى رذْ نَادا وبياو

At this time Gabriel came and said:

"Urge with your foot; here is a cool washing-place and a drink." (38:42)

ابشَرو ارِدب لغْتَسٰذَا مكَ ۖ هلبِرِج ضكار

Ayyub urged his foot. Immediately two springs gushed forth: One of warm water and the other cool. He
first bathed in the warm water and his ailment recovered then drank a drop of the cool water and his
inner ailment recovered. He was talking with Gabriel when Rahmah arrived and saw two men instead of
Job. While weeping, she asked them about her ill husband. Job told her of God’s grace and they lived a
good life since then.

"And We gave him his family and the like of them with them." (38:43)



مهعم مثْلَهمو لَهها نَا لَهبهوو

Rahmah bore seven sons and three daughters again and God returned to them their wealth. In the first
year of affliction, Job was 73 years old and his affliction lasted for seven years. He lived another 146
years and passed away at the age of 226. His body was buried in the city of Hooran.

His Moral Virtues In The Holy Quran

"We found him patient; most excellent the servant! Surely he was frequent in returning (to Allah)."
(38:44)

ابوا نَّهدُ ۖ ابالْع معا ۚ نابِرص دْنَاهجنَّا وا

His Patience

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn -Abbas that one day Job’s wife said to him: You should ask
God to heal you. Job said: Woe to you. We enjoyed wealth for seventy years, Let us be patient in
hardships too. Soon after this, God healed him.

:يكَ فَقَالشْفنْ يا هال توعد ا: لَوومي لَه قَالَت وبيةَ اارنَّ اماسٍ ابع ناب نع
ثمي فَلَم :ثْلُها قَالم اءرالض ف بِرنَص لُما فَهامع ينعبس ماءالنَّع نّا فكَ كحيو

.وفع ّتا حيرسال يكَ ادَ ذَلعب

The Hardest Affliction

Addressing God, Job says: O God! By Your might, You know that I will endure on my body the hardest
when it comes to obedience and worship.

لْتمال عةً اا لَكَ طَاعمالهرانَ قَطُّ كما ل رِضا عم نَّها لَمنَّكَ تَعكَ اتزعفَو
دَنب لا عمشَدِّهبِا



His Support For Orphans And The Weak

Job said: By God! He knows that I have never eaten unless there has been an orphan or a weak person
eating with me.

عمال وا قَطّ اامطَع لْتكا ام ّنا لَمعلَي نّها رِب ةزعو :المالس هلَيع وبيا قَال
.عم لكاي عيفض وا يمتي

The Hardest Thing To Job

When Job was healed and rescued from afflictions, he was asked: Out of what happened to you, what
was the hardest? Job said: The enemies’ blame.

:كَ؟ قَاللَيع را مشَدّ مء اش يا :التَع هال افَاها عدَ معب المالس هلَيع وبيال يلق
.داءعاتَةُ االشَم

He And God’s Favor

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that God sent golden locusts on Job from the sky
and Job carried them home from outdoors. Gabriel asked: Aren’t you fed up O Ayyub? Job said: Who is
fed up with God’s favor?

نفَراشًا م ماءالس نم وبيا لع هال طَرما :قَال المالس هلَيع هدِ البع با نع
ئيلرجِب فَقَال ،هارد لَهدْخفَي ارِهد نا مانَ خَارِجا كخُذُ ماي وبيا لعبٍ، فَجذَه

.ِهبر لفَض نم عشْبي نمو :؟ قَالوبيا اي عا تَشْبما :المالس هلَيع

Eight Virtues Of His Moral Features

Job was benefactor, pious, compassionate towards the poor, supportive of the widows and orphans,
hospitable, helper of wayfarers, grateful to God’s blessings and paid what was due to God.



رِميو ،تَامياالو لامراال فّلين، ياكسا بِالْميمحا، ريا، تَقرب [وبيا] َانكو
.التَع هال قحا ليؤدم ،التَع هال منْعا الرانَ شَاككو ،بِيلالس غُ ابنّلبيو ،فيالض

Moral Invocation By Job

One of invocations recited by Job was the following:

I seek refuge with Allah from a neighbor who hides the good and discloses the bad.

وكانَ من دعاء ايوب: اعوذُ بِاله من جارٍ عينُه تَران انْ راى حسنةً ستَرها وانْ
راى سيِىةً ذَكرها.

His Satisfaction With Tribulation

Prophet Job had been left on the pile of garbage of Israelites for seven and odd years. During this time,
he did not ask God to remove tribulation from him.

يننس عبس رائيلسا نلَب ةناسك لا عوحطْرم المالس هلَيع وبيا ثلَقَدْ م
.ا بِهم فشْننْ يا لجو زع هال لاسا يا مرشْهاو

Prophet Shuaib is the son of Cubek son of Dawil son of Marrah son of Anqa son of Abraham. His title is
the orator of the Prophets. His mother Mikah is from the descendants of Prophet Lot. Shuaib was born
3616 years after the Fall of Adam and passed away 3836 years after the Fall of Adam at the age of 220.

His Full Measure And Weight

"And, O my people! Give full measure and weight fairly, and defraud not men their things, and do
not act corruptly in the land, making mischief." (11:85)

ويا قَوم اوفُوا الْميال والْميزانَ بِالْقسط ۖ و تَبخَسوا النَّاس اشْياءهم و تَعثَوا
دِينفْسضِ مرا ف



Reward Only With The Lord

"And I do not ask you any reward for it; my reward is only with the Lord of the worlds." (26:180)

ينالَمالْع ِبر َلع ا رِيجنْ ارٍ ۖ اجا نم هلَيع مُلاسا امو

His Love Of God

The holy Prophet said: Shuayb wept so much out of love of God that he went blind. God restored his
sight. But he continued weeping so much that he went blind again. God restored his sight again until
when he went blind for the fourth time, God said: O Shuayb! How long are you going to weep? If you
fear the fire of hell, I have spared you and if you have a desire for paradise, I have made it permissible
to you. Shuayb said: O my lord and Master! You know that I am not weeping for fear of hell or desire of
paradise, rather I am weeping for Your love tied in my heart. God inspired him: For this reason I will
soon appoint My Interlocutor, Moses as your servant.

زع هال ِبح نم المالس هلَيع بيشُع ب :آلهو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر قَال
زع هال دفَر مع ّتح ب ثُم ،هرصب هلَيع لجو زع هال دفَر ،مع ّتح لجو
وجل علَيه بصره، ثُم ب حتّ عم فَرد اله علَيه بصره. ثُم ب فَلَما كانَتِ
الرابِعةُ اوح اله الَيه: يا شُعيب ال مت يونُ هذَا؟ ابدًا منْكَ؟ انْ ين هذَا
لها :تُكَ فَقَالحبفَقَدْ ا نَّةالْج لقًا اشَو ننْ يتُكَ وارالنّارِ فَقَدْ آج نفًا مخَو

وسيدي انْت تَعلَم انّ ما بيت خَوفًا من نَارِكَ وال شَوقًا ال جنَّتَكَ، ولَن عقَدَ
حبكَ عل قَلْبِ فَلَست اصبِر او اراكَ فَاوح اله جل جاللُه الَيه: اما اذا كانَ

هذا هذا فَمن اجل هذَا ساخْدِمكَ كليم موس بن عمرانَ.

Making Scales And Measure

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Zayn Al-’Aabedeen that the first person who initiated
scales and measure was Prophet Shuayb who made them with his own hands.

عن عل بن الْحسين علَيه السالم قَال: انَّ اول من عمل الْميال والْميزانَ
شُعيب النَّبِ علَيه السالم عملَه بِيدِه (الخ).



Addressing people, Shuayb says:

"Therefore give full measure and weight." (7:85)

فَاوفُوا الْيل والْميزانَ

Introduction

Prophet Moses was son of Imran son of Qahath, son of Levy, son of Jacob son of Isaac, son of
Abraham, the friend of Allah. His mother’s name was Yokabid. Historians have recorded the date of his
birth as 3748 years after the fall of Adam. Moses’s story with Pharoah is very strange which is discussed
here briefly.

Some fortune-tellers prophesied of the birth of a baby who would put an end to Pharoah’s reign. Hence
all the baby boys were being killed by Pharoah’s agents.

"...killing your sons and sparing your women, and in this there was a great trial" (2:49)

.الءب مذَل فو مكاءسونَ نيتَحسيو مكنَاءبونَ اِحذَبي

This verse refers to the same topic. The night Moses was to be begotten, his father, Imran happened to
be on duty as a guard in Pharoah’s palace. At midnight, Youkabed came to Imran for a business but
soon they had an intercourse and Moses fetus was made. Yet the signs of pregnancy did not appear in
her due to the grace of Allah till Moses was born after six months and two days. Yokabid suckled her
baby for three months but she could not hide him.

So Allah inspired her:

“...then when you fear for him, cast him into the river and do not fear nor grieve; surely we will
bring him back to you and make him one of the apostles.” (28:7)

لُوهاعجكِ ولَيا وهادنَّا را ۖ نزتَح و تَخَاف و مالْي ف يهلْقفَا هلَيفْتِ عذَا خفَا
ينلسرالْم نم



Hence Yokabid went to kharbil, the carpenter asking him to make a box for her. The carpenter came to
know what the box was for. So he went to Pharaoh’s palace to inform him of the event but God made
him dumb. Upon returning from Pharoah’s palace, he could speak once again and he knew it was a sign
of God. Therefore he made the box at once and gave it to Yokabid. She smeared the box with tar, put
the baby in it, fastened it tightly and threw it into Nile River. Pharoah’s daughter, called Anissa who
happened to stroll on the Nile bank took the box. Opening it, she saw a three-month-old baby. Knowing
that he had been thrown into Nile River for tear of Pharoah, she called him Musa meaning, taken out of
water. So she took him to Asya whose heart was filled with the baby’s love then they took the baby to
Pharoah and told him the story. Pharoah decided to kill the baby but was dis38ed from doing so due to
Asya’s intercession.

«And Firon’s wife said: A refreshment of the eye to me and to you; do not slay him; maybe he will
be useful to us, or we may make him for a son; and they did not perceive.» (28:9)

ذَهنَتَّخ ونَا انْفَعنْ يا سع تَقْتُلُوه  ۖ َلَكو ل نيع تنَ قُروعرف تارقَالَتِ امو
ولَدًا وهم  يشْعرونَ

This verse refers to the same subject.

Moses’ mother was eventually brought to Pharaoh’s palace as a nurse of the baby.

“so we gave him back to his mother that her eye might be refreshed, and that she might not
grieve.” (28:10)

فَرددنَاه الَ امه ك تَقَر عينُها و تَحزنَ

Moses was in Pharaoh’s palace for forty years till one day Moses killed a man unintentionally and for
fear of being punished, left Egypt for Madyan. He was taking a rest under the shade of a tree when he
saw Prophet Shuayb’s daughters whom he helped to water their sheep from a nearby well. He was then
taken to the house of Shuayb who was to give one of his daughters to him in marriage against ten years
of working for him. Shuayb had seventy rods belonging to the preceding Prophets and gave one to
Moses with his choice. Moses became a shepherd of Shuayb for ten years and married Safuara
(Zipporah). Moses left Madyan for Egypt with his wife and children at the age of 79 and reached the
sacred valley, Tuwa. There was a rainstorm and Moses saw a fire.

He left his wife and children behind and went for the fire hearing the call:



“Surely I am Lord, therefore put off your shoes.” (20:12)

انّ انَا ربكَ فَاخْلَع نَعلَيكَ ۖ انَّكَ بِالْوادِ الْمقَدَّسِ طُوى

And he was appointed as a messenger. He cast down his rod and it turned into a big snake which began
running. Moses was frightened and stepped back. There was a call:

“Take hold of it and fear not” (20:21)

تَخَف ا وخُذْه

Moses took hold of the snake and it turned into rod. Then there was another call:

“And press your hand to your side, it shall come out white” (20:22)

اءضيب جكَ تَخْرنَاحج َلدَكَ اي مماضو

Then god inspired:

“go to Firon, surely he has exceeded all limits." (20:24).

َطَغ نَّهنَ اوعرف َلا باذْه

Moses along with his brother, Haroun went to Pharoah who recognized him saying: Are you not the
same person who were with us for years killed a man and escaped for Egypt? Moses said: Yes, I am the
same man, but now I am God’s messenger and sent to invite you to worship Allah. Pharoah told the
courtiers that the man was mad

"So he cast down his rod, and lo! It was an obvious serpent." (26:32).

بِينانٌ مبثُع ذَا هفَا اهصع َلْقفَا



Those who were present ran away and Pharoah fell from his throne. Then Moses pressed his hand to
his side and his hand flashed with light. Pharoah attributed magic to Moses saying: We can do magic
too. Then he gathered 72 magicians and invited people to come to Nile bank to watch their magic works.
The magicians cast down their ropes shaped as snakes. People were made to believe that they were
snakes. But at this time, Moses was inspired:

"Fear not surely you shall be the uppermost" (20:68)

َلعا نْتنَّكَ اا تَخَف  قُلْنَا

Moses cast down the rod. It turned into a serpent which devoured the magicians’ snakes.

"And the magicians were thrown down prostrate; they said: We believe in the lord of the worlds."
(26: 46-47)

ينالَمالْع ِبنَّا بِرقَالُوا آم .اجِدِينةُ سرحالس لْقفَا

Threatening the magicians, Pharoah said:

"Certainly I will cut off your hands and your feet on opposite sides, and certainly I will crucify you
all." (26:49)

ينعمجا مَّنبّلصفٍ وَخ نم مَلجراو مدِييا نعّقَط

Then the beautician of Pharoah’s family and his wife, Asya believed in the Lord but they were killed at
once. Moses had the mission to take the children of Israel form Egypt to Kan’an but Pharoah opposed it.
To punish him, Moses struck the Nile with his rod and the water of it turned into blood. Pharaoh agreed
to the exodus of Bani-Israel provided that the water of Nile would turn to its normal state. Moses
accepted and struck Nile River with his rod making blood turn into water but Pharoah broke his promise.
Moses once again struck Nile River with his rod making it to be filled with frogs in way people were
horrified. Pharoah agreed to the exodus of Bani-Israel provided that the disaster was removed. Yet he
kept breaking his promise when the disaster was removed.

This time, Moses struck the ground with his rod making people to be affected by lice. After seven days,
this disaster too was removed. But he was denied exodus. Moses prayed to God to affect them with
gnats which filled the whole city. After seven days. Pharoah sent a message saying: I will allow you to



make sacrifice for your Lord. But Moses did not accept. Pharoah allowed them to go out but not too far,
provided that the disaster of gnats would be removed. But when gnats disappeared with Moses’ prayer,
Pharoah denied Bani-Israel the exodus.

At this time, all cattle, sheep and camels belonging to Coptic in desert died all of a sudden. Pharoah was
as obstinate as ever before.

At this time, Moses and Haroon (Aaron) brought some ashes before Pharoah and threw it into the air
making people affected with a bad smallpox. Yet Pharoah kept on denying them exodus. Moses struck
the ground with his rod making a dark cloud appear followed by rainstorm. Pharoah agreed to Bani-
Israel’s exodus but as soon as the disaster was removed, he was the same as before.

This time Moses struck the ground with his rod making locusts to eat all plants which was a horror to
people. Pharoah asked Moses to remove the disaster. Moses did so but Pharoah did not change.

This time, with Moses’s prayer, dark overwhelmed everywhere in a way that people could not see one
another for three days. Pharoah was forced to allow exodus. After finding Joseph’s ark in the Nile River,
Moses made their way out of Egypt with the children of Israel by night.

"So go forth with my servants by night; surely you will be pursued." (44:23)

فَاسرِ بِعبادِي لَيً انَّم متَّبعونَ

At this time, Pharoah decided to chase and punish them. He moved with thousands of soldiers till he
reached the shore of the sea where Bani-Israel had set up their tents. Seeing the army of Pharoah, the
children of Israel became anxious. But Moses said:

"Surely my Lord is with me: he will show me a way out. Then we revealed to Musa: Strike the sea
with your staff. So it had cloven asunder." (26:62-63)

فَانْفَلَق ۖ رحاكَ الْبصبِع رِبنِ اضا وسم َلنَا ايحوفَا .دِينهيس ِبر عنَّ ما
يمظدِ الْعالطَّوقٍ كرف لانَ كَف

Moses came to the edge of the sea, struck the sea with his rod making twelve gates for Bani-Israel to
pass through. Being astonished by the event, Pharoah and his army followed Bani-Israel into the sea.
When the last of Moses’s followers came out of the sea and the last of Pharoah’s soldiers entered the
sea, the signs of torment appeared to Pharoah who said:



"I believe that there is no god but He in Whom the children of Israel believe." (10:90)

يلائرسنُو اب بِه نَتالَّذِي آم ا لَٰها  نَّها نْتآم

At this time, Gabriel threw a handful of dust at his mouth saying:

"What! Now? And indeed you disobeyed before and you were of the mischief-makers." (10:91)

دِينفْسالْم نم نْتكو لقَب تيصقَدْ عنَ وآ

So there came upon them of the sea that which came upon them." (20:78)

مهيا غَشم مالْي نم

The sea water came back to its former state drowning Pharaoh with his army.

"And We saved Musa and those with him, all of them." (26:65)

ينعمجا هعم نمو وسنَا مينْجاو

In addition to what was narrated here, there stories a bout Moses and Qarun which are found in the
History of Prophets. Moses passed a way 3868 years after the fall of Adam at the age of 120 and his
body was buried in the valley of Mavab near Beit-Faqfoor.

Moses’ Devotion

"And mention Musa in the Book; surely he was one purified, and he was an apostle, a Prophet."
(19:51)

واذْكر ف الْتَابِ موس ۚ انَّه كانَ مخْلَصا وكانَ رسو نَبِيا



Moses’ Advice

"Musa said to his people: Ask help from Allah and be patient; surely the land is Allah’s; He
causes such of His servants to inherit it as He pleases, and the end is for those who guard
(against evil)." (7:128)

نم شَاءي نا مورِثُهي هل ضرنَّ اوا ۖ ابِراصو هينُوا بِالتَعاس همقَول وسم قَال
ينتَّقلْمةُ لباقالْعو ۖ ادِهبع

Advice On Reliance

"And Musa said: O my people! If you believe in Allah, then rely on Him (alone) if you submit (to
Allah)." (10:84)

ينملسم نْتُمنْ كلُوا اكتَو هلَيفَع هبِال نْتُمآم نْتُمنْ كا ما قَوي وسم قَالو

Seeking Help God

"He said: O my Lord! Expand my breast for me, And make my affair easy to me, and loose knot
from my tongue, that they may understand my word." (20:25- 28)

قَال ربِ اشْرح ل صدْرِي. ويسر ل امرِي. واحلُل عقْدَةً من لسان. يفْقَهوا
لقَو

Asking For Deliverance

"And a man came running from the remotest part of the city. He said: O Musa! Surely the chiefs
are consulting together to slay you, therefore depart (at once); surely I am of those who wish well
to you. So he went forth therefrom, fearing, awaiting, (and) he said: My Lord! Deliver me from the
unjust people." (28:20- 21)

وجاء رجل من اقْص الْمدِينَة يسع قَال يا موس انَّ الْمَ ياتَمرونَ بِكَ ليقْتُلُوكَ



نم ِننَج ِبر قَال ۖ قَّبتَرفًا يا خَائنْهم جفَخَر .ينحالنَّاص نلَكَ م ّنا جفَاخْر
ينمالظَّال مالْقَو

Need For God

When Moses helped Shuayb’s daughters with watering the herd near the well in Madyan, he went back
to the shade and said:

"Surely I stand in need of whatever good Thou mayest send down to me." (28:24)

يررٍ فَقخَي نم َلا لْتنْزا امل ّنا ِبر

Keeping Away From Lustful Look

When Shuayb’s daughters told him about Moses’ help with watering the herd, he told one of them to go
back and invite Moses to reward him. She came back to him saying: My father invites you to reward you
for having watered our flocks.

Moses stood up and she walked in front of him. Wind blew and caused her robe to stick to her rump. So
Moses said: Walk behind me and lead me the way. If I take the wrong way, throw a pebble before me so
that I may take another route, for we are of the people who do not look at women’s rump. When Moses
entered Shuayb’s house, one of the daughter said: Reward this strong and trustworthy man. Shuayb
said: I know about his being strong since he drew the bucket out of well all by himself, but what is his
being trustworthy for? His daughter told him about what had happened on the way.

ها فَقَالزجانَ عفَب احِيا الرفَقَتْهفَس هامما شَتها فَمعم المالس هلَيع وسم فَقَام
مقَو ننَا مها فَاتَّبِعا امميها اتَلْق صاةبِح الطَّرِيق لع ينّلدخّري وتَا :وسلَها م

.اءسّارِ النبدا ونَ فرنْضال ي

Modesty And Humility Before God

Moses used to go to a place where no one could see him whenever he wanted to wash himself.



ندٌ محا يهف راهال ي ضعوم لا بذَه الساالغْت ادرذَا اا المالس هلَيع وسانَ مكو
النّاسِ.

Moses used to rub his cheeks on the earth immediately after performing his prayer.

فَانَ موس علَيه السالم اذَا صلّ لَم ينْفَتل حتّ يلْصق خَدَّه االيمن باالرضِ
وخَدَّه االيسر بِاالرضِ.

Deeds For God

When Moses entered Shuayb’s house, he was preparing the supper. So he invited him to have supper
with them. Moses said: I seek refuge with Allah. Shuayb asked him: Aren’t you hungry? Moses said:
Yes, I am, but I am afraid you regard this supper as my compensation for having watered for them, and I
am from a family that does not sell any deed for the hereafter even if the price was the fill of the earth
with gold. Shuayb said to him: No, by Allah, O young man! This is only my custom and the custom of my
forefathers. We always shelter and feed our guests. Only then Moses sat and ate with him.

ا شَابي سلاج بيشُع لَه فَقَال ،ايهم شَاءبِالْع وذَا ها بيشُع لع خَلا دلَم
:؟ قَال عائبِج تلَسكَ؟ اذَل ملو بيشُع قَال ،هوذُ بِالعا :وسم لَه فَقَال ،شفَتَع
تٍ ال نَبِيعيب لها ننَّا ماا وملَه تقَيا سما لضوذا عونَ هنْ يا خَافا نَلو لب

شَيىا من عمل اآلخرة بِملء االرضِ ذَهبا فَقَال لَه شُعيب: ال واله يا شَاب ولَنَّها
.لكاي وسم لَسفَج : قَال ،الطَّعام منُطْعو فيالض نُقْرِى ،ائةَ آبادعو تادع

Moses And The He-Goat

It has been reported that when Moses was still the shepherd of Shuayb, a he-goat fled from the flock to
the top of the mountain. Moses chased him all day long and when he came up to him, he kissed his
face, removed dust from his head and apologizingly said: O hapless one, I made you suffer for coming
after you but I did not mean to take and sell you, rather I feared wolves might tear you apart. He then put
the goat on his shoulders and brought him back to the flock. When Moses’ good temper became perfect,
he was inspired: “O Moses, now you deserve to be a messenger. Go to Pharaoh and speak softly to him
perhaps he will remember and fear Allah.”



نم مزفَانْه المالس هلَيع بيشُع غْنَاما عرانَ يك المالس هلَيع وسنَّ ما وِير
قَطيعة تَيس فَصعدَ الْجبل فَبق موس تَابِعا لَه عامةَ يومه ف رؤسِ الْجِبالِ. فَلَما

لَزِمه قَبلَه عل وجهِه ومسح التُّراب من فَوقه وقَال معتَذِرا عنْدَه ايها الْحيوان
فالْخَو نَلةَ ونْكَ الْقيمم ودقْصال كانَ الْمالطَّلَبِ و ةجِه نم متُكَ هذا الْيوبتْعا

لَه لما كاناتِ، فَلَمويالْح لا لَهصوا َّتح هقاتع لع لَهمح ابِ. ثُمالذِّى نكَ ملَيع
هذا الْخَلْق اوح الَيه انْ يا موس قَدْ صرت قَابِال للرِسالَة، فَامضِ ال فرعونَ

.َخْشي وا رتَذَكي لَّهِنًا لَعال لَيقَو لَه قُلو

Thanking God During His Childhood

During his Childhood, when he was with Pharaoh, Moses sneezed and said: Praise is due to Allah, the
Lord of the worlds. Pharaoh was infuriated and slapped him on the face and said: What is this that you
are saying?

ِبر هدُ لمالْح) :فَقَال وسم طَسونَ فَععرنْدَ فا عموانَ يك وسم جرا دفَلَم
الْعالَمين) فَانْر فرعونَ ذَلكَ علَيه ولَطَمه وقَال: ما هذا الَّذِي تَقُول. (الخ(

Sympathy And Prayer For Asieh

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn -Abbas that once Pharaoh was tormenting his wife, Asieh to
force her to convert to his religion when Moses passed by her. Asieh complained to Moses with a sign of
her finger. Moses invoked God to ease the torment. After this invocation, Asieh felt no pain any longer
but she remained under Pharaoh’s torment till she passed away.

عن ابن عباسٍ قَال: اخَذَ فرعونُ امراتَه آسيةَ حين تَبين لَه اسالمها يعذِّبها
وسم هها فَدَعا العبصبِا هلَيا تَا فَشهذِّبعي وهو وسا مبِه رفَم هدِين ف تَدْخُلل

انْ يخَفّف عنْها، فَلَم تَجِدْ للْعذَابِ مسا وانَّها ماتَت من عذَابِ فرعونَ لَها.

Seeking God’s Pleasure

It has been reported that once Moses said: O Lord! Guide me to an affair in which there is Your



pleasure. God inspired: O son of Imran! My pleasure is a difficult task for you and you can not endure it.
Moses fell into prostration, started weeping and said; O Lord! You have spoken to me whereas You had
not spoken to any human being before. Why then don’t You guide me to an act to win Your pleasure?
God inspired: My pleasure lies in that you are pleased with what I have destined for you.

بِه لْتن لْتُهمنَا عذَا اا لمع لع لَّند ِبا ري :قَال المالس هلَيع وسنَّ ما وِير
:كَ، قَالذَل تُطيق لنكَ وهرك ف ائنَّ رِضانَ ارمع نا بي هلَيا هال حواكَ فَارِض
مّلُت لَمو المْبِال تَنصخَص ِبا ري :ا فَقَالياكاجِدًا بس المالس هلَيع وسم فَخَر

بشَرا قَبل ولَم تَدُلَّن عل عمل انَال بِه رِضاكَ؟

.ائرِضاكَ بِقَض ف نَّ رِضايا هلَيا هال حوفَا

His Humility

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that God inspired Moses: O Musa! Do you know
why among all my creatures, I have chosen you as interlocutor (one to whom God speaks)? Moses said:
No, O my Lord! God again inspired: I did not find on the earth any one more humble than you. So,
Moses prostrated, rubbed his cheeks on the earth as a sign of humility to his Lord, the Most Honored,
the Most Exalted.

المالس هلَيرانَ عمع نب وسم هال حوا :قَال المالس هلَيع هدِ البع با نع
ِبا رال ي :؟ فَقَالالمطَفيكَ لصاو خَلْق نتُكَ مبانْتَج مل وسا متَدْري يا

فَاوح اله الَيه: انّ اطَّلَعت ال االرضِ فَلَم اجِدْ علَيها اشَدَّ تَواضعا ل منْكَ،
فَخَر موس ساجِدًا وعفَّر خَدَّيه بِالتّرابِ تَذَلُّال منْه لربِه عز وجل. (الخ(

No Way To Escape From Death

Ibn-Ammareh quoting his fathers said: I asked Imam Sadeq how Moses had passed away. The Imam
said: When his term came to an end and his life was to terminate and his sustenance had been cut off,
the angel of death came to him and said: Peace be upon you O one to whom God spoke! Moses said:
Peace be upon you too, who are you? He said: I am the angel of death. Moses asked him: What brought
you here? The angel said: I have come to take you soul away. Moses asked him: Which part are you



going to take away first?

Angel said: Your mouth. Moses said: How so since I spoke to my Lord from it. The angel said: Then
your hand. Moses said: How so since with them did I carry Torah? The angel said: Then your feet.
Moses said: How so since they trod Mount Sinai? The angel said: Then your eyes. Moses said: How so
since they have always been looking to my Lord with hope? The angel said: Then you ears. Moses said:
How so since through them did I hear the words of my Lord?

نخْبِرا المالس هلَيدٍ عمحم نفَرِ بعادِقِ جلصل قُلْت :قَال بِيها نع ةارمع ناب نع
دَّتَهم تَوفاسو لَهجا تَاها الَم نَّها :لَه فَقَال المالس هلَيرانَ عمع نب وسم فَاةبِو
:وسم فَقَال ،هال يملا ككَ يلَيع المالس :لَه تِ فَقَالوكُ الْملم تَاها لُهكا انْقَطَعو

تجِى :بِكَ؟ قَال اءا الَّذِي جم تِ، قَالوكُ الْملنَا ما :؟ قَالنْتا نم المكَ السلَيعو
نم :؟ قَالوحر تَقْبِض نيا نم المالس هلَيع وسم لَه كَ، فَقَالوحر قْبِضال

:كَ قَالدَيي نفَم :؟ قَالاللُهج لج ِبر تلَّمقَدْ كو المالس هلَيع وسم كَ، قَالفَم
كيف وقَدْ حملْت بِهِما التَّوراةَ؟ قَال فَمن رِجلَيكَ، قَال كيف وقَدْ وطىت بِهِما

:ة؟ قَالدُودمم اءجبِالر ِبر لا لتَز لَمو فيك :كَ قَالنَييع نفَم :؟ قَالناءيس طُور
.زعو لج بر المبِهِما ك تعمقَدْ سو فيكو :كَ، قَالذُنَيا نفَم

It was then that God inspired to the angel of death saying: Do not take away his soul till he is the one
who asks you to do so. Therefore, the angel of death left him. Moses remained in this world for the time
God had destined. He then called upon Joshua son of Nun, the executor of his last will, and asked him
to keep the news of his death to himself. He also told him who he should choose as the executor of his
last will after him.

وونَ هي ّتح هوحر تِ: ال تَقْبِضولَكَ الْمم لا التَعكَ وارتَب هال حوفَا :قَال
الَّذِي يريدُ ذَلكَ، وخَرج ملَكُ الْموتِ فَمث موس ما شَاء اله انْ يمث بعدَ

لا دَهعب وصنْ يبِاو رِهمانِ اتْمِب هرماو هلَيا صوبن نُونَ فَا وشَععا يدكَ وذَل
من يقُوم بِاالمرِ.

Then Moses disappeared from his people. He happened to pass by a man digging a grave. Moses
asked him: shall I help you dig this grave. The man responded positively. Moses helped him dig it. Then
Moses lied down in it to see how it felt to be inside a grave. It was then that the veil was removed from
his eyes, and he saw his place in paradise. Moses said: O Lord! Do take my soul to Yourself! the angel



of death took his soul right there and then buried him in that grave and turned the soil on him. The man
whom Moses had helped dig the grave was angel of death himself who had assumed a human form.
Upon his death, a voice from heavens was heard saying: Moses has died, who does not?!

وغَاب موس عن قَومه فَمر ف غَيبته بِرجل وهو يحفر قَبرا فَقَال لَه: اال اعينُكَ
دَ، ثُمى اللَّحوسرِ والْقَب َّتح انَهعفَا ،لب :لجالر لَه رِ؟ فَقَالذَا الْقَبفْرِ هح لع
نع لَه فشَف ،وه فيك نْظُريل المالس هلَيرانَ عمع نب وسم يهف عطَجاض

تولَكُ الْمم ضكَ فَقَبلَيا ناقْبِض ِبا ري :فَقَال ،نَّةالْج نم انَهى مافَر طاءالْغ
لَكٌ فم رالقَب رفحانَ الَّذِي يكو ابالتُّر هلَيى عوسرِ، والْقَب ف فَنَهدو انَهم هوحر
يملك وسم اتم :اءمالس نم حائص احفَص ،التَّيه كَ فانَ ذَلكو مة آدورص

.وتنَفْسٍ ال تَم يفَا هال

God’s Command Above Mother’s Request

When Moses was leaving Madyan for Egypt along with his wife and children, he visited his mother’s
house as a guest but his mother did not recognize him. On that night, they were having pottage, Moses
was sitting in a corner of the house when his brother Aaron arrived. He asked his mother: Who is this
man? The mother said: A guest. Then they ate together and while talking, Aaron asked the guest: Who
are you? He said: I am Musa. Both stood up and embraced each other. When they showed courtesy,
Moses said: O Harun! Let us go to Firawn (Pharaoh), for God has given us the mission. Aaron said: I will
come with you. When their mother heard about it, she cried saying: For god sake, do not go to him, for
he will kill you. Moses and Aaron did not take heed of her and set out to do what God had commanded.

تَاها ففَا رِفُهال تَع هو هما تَاها لَيال فَتُضيفا َّتح رصم ونَح هلهبِا وسم ارس
رصبا اونُ، فَلَماره اءبِ الدَّارِ فَجانج ف لفَنَز شَليها الطَّفَيلُونَ فكاانُوا يك لَةلَي
لَهادَّثَا سدا تَحا قَعفَلَم ،هعم لكفَا فَدَعاه فيض نَّها تْهرخْبفَا هما نْهع لاس فَهيض
هارونُ من انْت؟ قَال انَا موس فَقَام كل واحدٍ منْهما ال صاحبِه فَاعتَنَقَه فَلَما
تَعارفا قال لَه موس يا هارونُ انْطَلق مع ال فرعونَ فَانَّ اله تَعال قَدْ ارسلَنَا
:قَالَتو تجضو تاحصما وهما تةً فَقَامطاعا وعمونُ ساره لَه فَقَال ،هلَيا
هرِ الميا الضمها ولَييا عبما، فَاُقْتُلنَ فَيوعرف لبا انْ ال تَذْها هما الدُكنْشا

.التَع



Warm Welcome Given To Shuayb

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Reza that Shuayb (Moses’ father-in-law) used to visit
Moses once a year. During the meals, Moses used to cut the bread into pieces for Shuayb.

لكذَا افَا .نَةس لك وسم ورزي بيانَ شُعك :المالس هلَيا عِضالر نسالْح با نع
.زالْخُب لَه رسكو هسار لع وسم قَام

The late Sayyed Nematollah Jazayeri while narrating it said: This proves that the host must serve the
guest.

Asking For An Advice From Khidr

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that when Moses decided to depart from Khidr, he
asked him to give him pieces of advice. A few words of advice by Khidr were:

Stop being obstinate;
Do not go after anything unless you need to,
Do not laugh without reason;
Have your errors in mind and beware of people’s errors.

عن اب عبدِ اله علَيه السالم قَال: انَّ موس بن عمرانَ علَيه السالم حين اراد
انْ يفَارِق الْخضر علَيه السالم، قَال لَه اوصن، فَانَ مما اوصاه انْ قَال لَه اياكَ

راذْكبٍ، وجرِ تَعغَي نكَ محنْ تَضا وا ةاجرِ حغَي ف شنْ تَما وةَ، ااجاللَّجو
خَطيىتَكَ، واياكَ وخَطايا النّاسِ.

Thanking God For Drowning Pharaoh

When God drowned Pharaoh and his army, Moses and Israelites (Bani-Israel) praised God.

بِيحذا التَّسبِه ائيلرسنُو ابو وسم حبذٍ سينَئح هنُودجنَ ووعرف هال قغْرا الَمو
للربِ وقَالُوا: (نُسبِح الرب الْبهِ، الَّذِي قَهر الْجنُود ونَبذَ فُرسانَها ف الْبحرِ

).ودمحالْم يعنالْم



Moses Broken Heart

God inspired Moses by asking: Do you know why I have made you supplicate and appointed you as a
messenger towards people? He said: No, O my Lord! God said: It is because I have tried my servants
but found no heart as humble as yours. For this reason, I loved to give a sublime position for I am to be
found in the broken hearts.

اوح اله تَعال ال موس علَيه السالم: اتَدْرِي لم نَاجيتُكَ وبعثْتُكَ ال خَلْق؟
تببحنْكَ فَاا مقَلْب ل ذَلا را فَلَم متَهراخْتَببادي وع تقَلَّب ّنال قَال ،ِبا رال ي :قَال

.قُلُوبِهِم ةرسْننْدَ الْمع ّنال خَلْق نيب نم فَعرنْ اا

Seeking Advice From Khidr

Moses said to Khidr: I would like you to give me an advice whereby God will benefit me. Khidr said: A
speaker is less bored that a listener. Hence, when you are speaking take care not to be boring. Know
that you heart is as a Container. Therefore, take note of how you fill this container. Also detach from the
world and leave it behind, for the world is not your abode nor a permanent resting-place for you, but a
place for promoting the servants to sublime positions and attaining a provision for the Day of Judgment.
Deny yourself’ to be rescued from sin.

O Moses! Prepare yourself for knowledge if you wish, for knowledge belongs to one who has prepared
himself for it. Neither speak too much nor be an idle talker, for speaking too much does not befit the
scholars making them appear ugly and silly. But observe moderation, for it is both a success and
rightfulness. Keep away from ignorant ones and be patient towards them, for this is what the wise men
do and an ornament for them. Keep silent when an ignorant person swears at you, be patient and pass
by him cleverly. Add to your patience and cleverness if he keeps on swearing at you.

قَال موس: ارِيدُ انْ تُوصين بِوصية ينْفَعن اله بِها بعدَكَ، فَقَال الْخضر(ع): يا
مدَّثْتَهذَا حكَ الَسائج لفَال تَم ،عتَمسالْم ناللَةً مم قَلا لنَّ الْقائا لْمالْع بطَال

واعلَم انَّ قَلْبكَ وِعاء فَانْضر ماذَا تَحشُو بِه وعائكَ واعزف (واغْرِف) عن الدُّنْيا
وانْبِذْها ورائكَ، فَانَّها لَيست لَكَ بِدارٍ وال لَكَ فيها محل قَرارٍ: وانَّما جعلَت بِلْغَةً
.ثْماال نم رِ تَخْلَصبالص لكَ عنَفَس ِضرادِ وعالْم مويا لنْهدِ موالتَّزبادِ ولْعل



يا موس: تَفَرغْ للعلْم انْ كنْت تُرِيدُه، فَانَّما الْعلْم لمن تَفَرغَ لَه، وال تَن مثَارا
نَلو خَفَاءساوئ السدي متُبو لَماءالْع ينتَش قنْطةَ الْمثْرنَّ كا فَاذَارهم لْملْعل

،ملْهاطمالِ وهالْج نع رِضاعدادِ والسو يقفالتَّو نكَ منَّ ذَلصادِ، فَاكَ بِاالقْتلَيع
واحلُم عن السفَهاء، فَانَّ ذَلكَ فعل الْحماء وزَين الْعلَماء واذَا شَتَمكَ الْجاهل

ثَركاكَ ايا هبسكَ ولَيع لَههج نم قا بنَّ ما، فَامزح هبانجا، ولمح نْهع تفَاس
.ظَمعاو

Son of Imran! You do not know that you have been given but a little knowledge. To quarrel with
someone and to commit cruelty is a source of hardship and trouble. O son of Imran! Never open a door
you cannot close and never close a door you cannot open.

Son of Imran! How can one — whose greed of the world never comes to an end and whose love of
world does not expire, who is mean and is not content with God’s — be pious? How can one — whose
carnal desires control him — check his lusts? How can one who is overwhelmed by ignorance benefit
from knowledge? How can one endeavor for the hereafter while he loves the world?

Mosa! Practice what you have learnt. Never learn in order to relate, for it will bring ruin for you and light
for others. O Musa, the son of Imran! Make piety your garment and knowledge and God’s remembrance
your discourse. Do good deeds as much as possible, for you are exposed to evil things. Let your heart
beat with the fear of God, for it will please your Lord. Perform good deeds so that you will not do evil
acts. This is my advice if you wish to act on it. Then Khidr turned his back and left and Moses became
sad and started weeping.

نفِ مسالتَّعو نَّ االنْدِالثال قَليال، فَاا لْمالْع نم يتوتنَّكَ اال تَرى امرانَ:وع نا بي
االقْتحام والتَّلُّفِ.

.ها ال تَدْري ما فَتْحابب قَنال تُغْلو ،ا غَلَقُها ال تَدْري مابب نرانَ: ال تَفْتَحمع نا بي

رحقي نمو ،تُهغْبنْها رم ال تَنْقَضو متهالدُّنْيا نَه نم ال تَنْتَه نرانَ: ممع نا بي
نواتِ مالشَّه نع في لدًا؟ هونُ زَاهي فيك لَه يما قَضف هتَّهم اليو ،الهح
هترآخ لا هيعنَّ س؟ الاهوقَدْ ح لهالْجو لْمالْع طَلَب هنْفَعي و؟ اواهه هلَيع غَلَب



.نْياهد لع قْبِلم وهو

هواركَ بلَيونَ عبِه فَي دِّثتُحل هلَّمال تَعو ،بِه لمتَعل تلَّما تَعم لَّمتَع وسا مي
لْمالْعكَ ، واسبالتَّقْوى لدَ وهل الزعران : اجمع نب وسا مي ،هرِكَ نُورغَيلو

والذِّكر كالمكَ،واستَثر من الْحسنَاتِ فَانَّكَ مصيب السيِئاتِ، وزَعزِعْ بِالْخَوفِ
قَلْبكَ فَانَّ ذَلكَ يرض ربكَ، واعمل خَيرا فَانَّكَ ال بدَّ عامل سوءا، قَدْ وعظْت انْ

.با يوبرونًا مخْزم وسم قبو رضالْخ َّفَتَول قال ،فَظْتح

Introduction

Imam Sadeq introduces Prophet Khidr as such: He was a divine messenger who invited people to God’s
unity, Prophethood of messengers and heavenly books. One of his signs was that on whatever dry wood
or hard earth he sat, it would make it vegetate and looked green hence his name Khidr. His name was
Talia son of Malkan son of Aber son of Arfkhshath son of Sam son of Noah. He was born 3458 years
after the Fall of Adam.

His Knowledge

"We had granted him mercy from us and whom We had taught knowledge from Ourselves."
(18:65)

آتَينَاه رحمةً من عنْدِنَا وعلَّمنَاه من لَدُنَّا علْما

His Advice To Noses

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that when Moses decided to part with khidr, he said
to him: Advise me. One of the pieces of advice khidr gave Moses was: Keep away from obstinacy: do
not go after anything unless you need to; do not laugh without reason; have your errors in mind and
beware of people’s errors.



عن الصادِقِ علَيه السالم قَال: انَّ موس بن عمرانَ علَيه السالم حين اراد انْ
يفَارِق الْخضر علَيه السالم قَال لَه: اوصن، فَانَ مما اوصاه انْ قَال لَه: اياكَ

راذْكبٍ وجرِ عغَي نكَ محنْ تَضا وا ةاجرِ حغَي ف شنْ تَما وةَ ااجاللَّجو
خَطيىتَكَ واياكَ وخَطَايا النّاسِ.

Prophet Moses said to khidr: Now that I am being deprived from your company, give me an advice.
Khidr said: keep company of what does not harm you in the same way that keeping company of others
will not benefit you.

قَال موس للْخضرِ علَيه السالم قَدْ تَحرمت بِصحبتكَ فَاوصن، قَال: الْزِم ما ال
يضركَ معه شء كما ال ينْفَعكَ مع غَيرِه شء.

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Zayn Al-A’abideen that Khidr’s last advice to Moses was:
Never blame anyone for his sin, for the most favorable acts before God are:

1- Moderation in giving away

2- Forgiveness in power

3- leniency towards the servants of God, for whoever is lenient towards people, God too will be lenient
towards him in the Day of Judgment.

4- Fear of God is the secret of all wisdom.

نب وسم رضبِه الْخ وصا ام انَ آخَرك :قَال المالس هلَيع ينسالْح نب لع نع
زع هال لورِ اماال بحنَّ اادًا بِذَنْبٍ وحنَّ اِريال تُع :لَه نْ قَالا المالس هلَيرانَ عمع

قفا رمو هادِ الببِع ِفْقالرو ،ةقْدَرالْم فْۇ فالْعو ،الْجِدَة دُ فثَالثَةٌ، الْقَص لجو
احدًا بِاحدٍ ف الدُّنْيا اال رفق اله عز وجل بِه يوم الْقيامة وراس الْحم مخَافَةُ

.تَعالكَ وارتَب هال

Khidr’s Humility

Khidr has been quoted as saying: Whenever I said to myself that I now know all Allah’s friends, the



same day I saw a friend of Allah whom I did not know.

وح عن الْخضرِ علَيه السالم انَّه قَال: ما حدَّثْت نَفْس يوما قَطُّ انَّه لَم يبق
.رِفْهعا ا لَميلو موكَ الْيذَل ف تيارال وا ،فْتُهرال عا تَعال هل لو

His Condolence To The Household Of The Prophet Of Islam

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Reza that when the soul of the holy Prophet was taken
away, khidr came and stopped at the door of the house where only Ali, Fatima, Hasan and Husayn were
and a garment was on the holy Prophet. He said: Peace be to you, Ahlol-Beyt! Everyone will taste of
death and you will be rewarded on the Day of Judgment. There is a successor for everyone who dies,
mourning for every calamity and consolation for everyone who dies. Therefore, rely on God, put trust in
Him, ask forgiveness for me and you. Imam Ali said: This is my brother, khidr who has come to express
his condolences to you on the passing away of the Messenger of Allah.

جاء :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر ا قُبِضلَم :قَال المالس هلَيا عِضالر نع
هِملَيع نيسالْحو نسالْحةُ ومفَاطو لع فيهتِ ويابِ الْبب لع قَففَو رضالْخ

السالم ورسول اله صلّ اله علَيه وآله قَدْ سجِ بِثَوبٍ، فَقَال: السالم علَيم يا
هال نَّ فا ،ةاميالْق موي مكورجفُّونَ انَّما تُواتِ ووقَةُ الْمنَفْسٍ ذَائ لتِ، كيالْب لها

هلَيلُوا عكتٍ فَتَوفَائ لك نا مكردو ةيبصم لك نم زاءعكٍ واله لك نخَلَفًا م
خذا اه المالس هلَيع يننؤمالْم يرما فَقَال مَلو ل هوا الرتَغْفاسو ،قُوا بِهثو

.مِبِنَبِي ميزعي اءج ضرالْخ

His Participation In Hajj Rituals And The Believers Prayers

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Reza that khidr had drunk from the water of life. Hence, he
comes to us and greets us till the blowing of the trumpet and we hear him but do not see him. Khidr is
present, greet him. He is also present during the Hajj rituals and performs them. He stops in Arafah and
says Amen to the believers prayers. He associates with Imam Mahdi during his occultation and keeps
his company.

وتمال ي ح وفَه ياةالْح اءم نم شَرِب رضنَّ الْخا :قَال المالس هلَيا عِضالر نع



نَّهاو هال نَرى شَخْصو تَهوص عمنَا فَنَسلَيع مّلسينَا فَيتالَي نَّهاو ،ورنْفَخُ الصي ّتح
قْضفَي مواسالْم رضحلَي نَّهاو هلَيع مّلسفَلْي مْنم هرذَك نفَم رذُك ثيح رضحلَي
جميع الْمنَاسكِ ويقف بِعرفَةَ فَيومن عل دعاء الْمؤمنين وسيؤنس اله بِه وحشَةَ

.دَتَهحبِه و لصيو ،هتبغَي نا فمقَائ

His Wise Words With Imam Baqer

One day when Imam Baqer was walking in the city of Medina, he leant against a wall for a moment to
ponder. At this time, a man came asking: O Aba Ja’afar! What are you grieving at? If your grief is about
the world, God provides our daily bread and all people whether good or bad have a share. If your grief is
about the hereafter, then it is a true promise whereby there is a powerful king.

Imam Baqer said: My grief is about neither of them, rather it is about man who said: Have you ever seen
a man fearing God who has not helped him? Have you ever seen a man putting his trust in God and He
not been sufficient for him? Have you seen a man who has taken refuge with God but He has not given
him refuge?

Imam Baqer said: No. Then that man turned away and went his way. People said to Imam Baqer: Who
was that man? The Imam said: It was khidr. The late Sadooq says: This hadith is authentic but another
report says it is about Imam Zayn Al-A’abideen.

لع اَّاتو رجفَتَض دِينَةبِالْم المهِما السلَيع راقالْب لع ندُ بمحفَرٍ معو جبا جخَر
جِدارٍ من جِدْرانها متَفَرا، اذ اقْبل الَيه رجل فَقَال لَه: يا ابا جعفَر عالم حزنُكَ

ةراآلخ لع ما ،الْفَاجِرو البِر شْتَرِكُ فيهي راضح [لجو زع هال] الدُّنْيا فَرِزْق لع
.كٌ قَادِرلم يهف محي ادِقدٌ صعفَو

قَال ابو جعفَرٍ علَيه السالم: م عل هذا حزن ، انَّما حزن عل فتْنَة ابن الزبيرِ
لكدًا تَوحا تيار له منْجِه، اي فَلَم هال دًا خافحا تيار لفَه :لجالر لَه فَقال

هلَيفَرٍ ععو جبا ؟ فَقَالهجِري فَلَم هال ارتَجدًا اسحا تيار لهه؟ وفي فَلَم هال لع
هلَيع رضو الْخذا هفَرٍ: هعو جبا ذَاكَ؟ فَقال وه نم :فَقيل ،لجالر ّلال، فَو المالس

.المالس



.نيسالْح نب لع عانَ مكَ كنَّ ذَلرٍ آخَرٍ اخَب وِي فقَدْ رو

One Of His Desires

Anas Ibn -Malek has been quoted as saying: One day when I was leaving home with the holy Prophet
we heard a voice from the rift of a mountain. The holy Prophet said: Go and see where does this voice
come from? Going there, I found a man praying and saying: O God! Put me among the nation of
Muhammad who receive mercy and forgiveness and whose prayers are answered and their repentance
is accepted. Hearing this, I went back to the holy Prophet and told him what I had seen. The holy
Prophet said: Go and tell him the messenger of God greets you but say who you are. I went to him and
conveyed to him what the holy Prophet had said. He said: send my regards to the messenger of God
and tell him: I am Khidr, your brother. Pray to God so that God will put me among your nation who are
recipients of mercy and forgiveness and whose prayers and repentance are accepted.

عن انَسِ بن مالكٍ قَال: خَرجت مع رسولِ اله صلَّ اله علَيه [وآله]: واذا
:؟ قالتوذا الصا هم رصبفَا قانْطَل نَسا اي بٍ، فَقَالعش نم ءجتٍ يوبِص
ةومحردٍ الْممحم ةما نم لْنعاج ماللَّه :قُوليو ّلصي لجذا رفَا فَانْطَلَقْت

آلهو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر تتَيها فَالَيتُوبِ عابِ لَها الْمتَجسغْفُورِ لَها الْمالْم
لَّمسو [آلهو] هلَيع هال ّلص هال ولسنَّ را لَه فَقُل قانْطَل ل كَ فَقَالبِذَل تُهلَمعفَا
هال ّلص هال ولسر بِما قَال تُهلَمعفَا تَهتَي؟ فَانْتا نلَكَ م :قُوليو المكَ السقْرِىي
رضخُوكَ الْخا لَه قُلو المالس ّنم هال ولسر ااقْر ل فَقال ،لَّمسو [آلهو هلَيع
يقُول لَكَ ادعُ اله انْ يجعلَن من امتَكَ الْمرحومة الْمغْفُورة لَها الْمستَجابِ لَها

الْمتُوبِ علَيها.

Reading Moses Mind

Ibn-Abbas reports: When khidr damaged the boat, Moses sat in a corner saying to himself: What am I to
do with the company of this man? I used to be among Bani-Israel; I used to read the book of God
morning and evening, giving orders to them and they used to obey my order.

At this time, Khidr said: O Musa! Do you like me to tell you what you are thinking about? Moses said:
Yes. Khidr said: you were saying such and such to yourself. Moses said: You are right.



قال ابن عباسٍ: لَما خَرق الْخضر السفينَةَ تَنَح موس نَاحيةً وقَال ف نَفْسه ما
هال تابهم كلَيتْلُو عا رائيلسا نب ف نْتك ،لجهذا الر ةباحصبِم نَعصا نْتك

.ونطيعفَي مهرآمةً ويشعةً وغُدو

فَقال لَه الخضر يا موس اتُريدُ انْ اخْبِركَ بِما حدَّثْت بِه نَفْسكَ قال نَعم؟

.دَّقْتص ذا قَالكذا وك قُلْت قَال

Taking The Opportunity

It has been reported that Zul-Qarnain was one of the worthy servants of God but he was not a
messenger. God has favored him with a lot of blessings and had set a spring of life for him saying:
Whoever drinks from it, he will not die till the blowing of the trumpet. Zul-Qarnain set out in search of it
till he reached a place where there was 360 springs. Khidr was accompanying him for, he was the most
beloved person to Zul-Qarnain. Then Zul-Qarnain gave each one of the travelers a salted fish. He gave
one to khidr too saying: Go to the springs and wash the salted fish.

They did so and when khidr went to the spring to wash the salted fish, suddenly the fish fell into water
and became alive. Seeing this, khidr found out that he had reached the water of life he immediately took
off his clothes and dived into water. He was all over in water and drank from it.

Then each of them came back to Zul-Qarnain with a fish in hand except khidr whose hands was empty.
Being asked about the story, khidr told him what had happened. Zul-Qarnain said: Did you drink from
that water? Khidr said: Yes. Zul-Qarnain said: You are created for this spring. I give you the good tiding
that you will be alive but not seen till the blowing of the trumpet.

لَهعجي لَمبادِه وع لةً عجح لجو زع هال لهعا جحالدًا صبانَ عن كنَينَّ ذَا الْقَرا
ياةالْح نيع لَه تعضا، فَوببس ءش لك نم آتاهضِ وراال ف لَه هال نا فَمنَبِي
وقيل لَه من شَرِب منْها شَربةً لَم يمت حتّ يسمع الصيحةَ، وانَّه خَرج ف طَلَبِها
لع المالس هلَيع رضانَ الْخَنًا، فيتُّونَ عسو ةاىثَالثَم يهف عضوم لا انْتَه ّتح
ندٍ ماحو لك َطعاا وحالوتًا مح طَاهعفَا ،هلَيالنّاسِ ا ِبحا نكانَ مو هتقَدَّمم



.نيع لنْدَ كع وتَهح مْنم لجر لك لغْسيل :ملَه قَالا وحالوتًا مح ابِهحصا

سا غَمونِ، فَلَميلْكَ الْعت نم نيع لا المالس هلَيع رضالْخ انْطَلَقفَانْطَلَقُوا و
قَدْ ظَفَر نَّها ملكَ عذَل رضى الْخاا رفَلَم اءالْم ف ابفَانْس ح الْماء ف وتالْح

.نْهم بشْريو يهف ستَمري لعفَج اءالْم قَطَ فسو يابِهبِث مفَر ياةالْح بِماء

هعم سليو رضالْخ عجرو وتُهح هعمو ننَيذِي الْقَر لا منْهدٍ ماحو لك عجفَر
:قَال ،منَع ؟ قَالكَ الماءذَل نم تشَرِبا:لَه فَقَال هرخْبفَا هتصق نع لَهافَس ،وتالْح
انْت صاحبها وانْت الَّذِي خُلقْت لهذِه الْعين فَابشّر بِطُولِ الْبقاء ف هذِه الدُّنْيا

مع الْغَيبة عن االبصارِ ال النَّفْخ ف الصورِ.

His Justification Of Human Knowledge

Moses and Khidr were traveling till they reached the junction of two sea-like rivers. God sent a sparrow
which took some water with its beak. Khidr said to Moses: How much water do you think this sparrow
can drink from the river? Moses said: Very little. Khidr said: O Musa! My knowledge and yours before
God is virtually the amount of water this sparrow drinks.

فَسار بِه ف الْبحرِ حتّ انْتَه بِه ال مجمع الْبحرين ولَيس ف االرضِ مانٌ
وسمل فَقَال نْقَارِهبِم نْهم تَقسي لعفَج (اَلْخَطّاف) َكبر ثعبو قَال ،نْهم اءم ثَركا
كم تَرى هذا الْخَطّاف رزْءا من هذا الْماء قَال ما اقَل ما رزْا قَال: يا موس فَانَّ

.اءذا الْمه نم ذا الْخَطَّافه تَقا اسقَدْرِ مك هال لْمع كَ فلْمعو لْمع

Introduction

Nasekh At-Tawareekh has recorded the birth of Elijah as 4506 after the fall of Adam. According to Ibn -
Katheer and his Qessas Al-Anbeeya (the stories of the Prophets) Elijah was the son of Azer son of Eizar
son of Aaaron son of Imran. In Dehkhoda Lexicon, Elijah is said to be brother of khidr who has also



drunk from the water of life hence he is still living and in the same way that serving on the earth has
been assigned to khidr, serving in the seas has been assigned to Elijah.

It is also said: That he travels in deserts guiding those who get lost. Khidr and Elijah are said to meet in
Qoba Mosque on Edil-Azha (the Feast of Sacrifice) every year. According to Qessas Al-Anbeeya (the
stories of the Prophets) by Ibn -Katheer, khidr and Elijah meet each other in Baytul-Muqaddas during
the month of Ramadan every year; they perform Hajj rituals, drink from Zamzam water and meet in
Arafat. The same book writes that Elijah was the messenger of Ba’albak in east Damascus; people
denied him, intended to kill him but he escaped from them taking refuge in a cave.

Calling People To Monotheism

"And Ilyas was most surely of the apostles. When he said to his people: Do you not guard
(against evil)? What! Do you call upon Bal and forsake the best of the creators, Allah, Your Lord
and the Lord of your fathers of yore?" (37:123-126)

نسحونَ اتَذَرو ًعونَ بتَدْعتَتَّقُونَ. ا ا همقَول ذْ قَالا .ينلسرالْم نلَم اسلْينَّ ااو
ينلوا مائآب برو مبر هال .ينقالْخَال

At A Host’s Table

Ibn-Abbas has reported that there was a famine among the children of Israel lasting for three successive
years. One day Elijah passed by and old woman saying: Do you have any food? She said: Yes, I have a
little flour and oil. She went and brought them. Elijah drawing his hands on them prayed and asked for
their blessing. God blessed them so much that her bag was filled with flour and her Jar filled with oil.

لْياسا رياتٍ فَمتَوالم نينس طُ ثَالثالْقَح رائيلسا نب ابصاسٍ: ابع ناب قَال
تْهاءفَج يلتٍ قَلزَيو يققد نء مش ،منَع فَقَالَت امنْدَكِ طَعع للَها: ه وزٍ فَقَالجبِع
ّتكَ حذَل ف هكَ الارما فَبهسفَم ةكرا بِالبيهِمتِ فَدَعا فيالزو يقالدَّق نم ءَبِش

مالت جِرابها دقيقًا ومالت خَوابِيها زَيتًا.

Praying For An Ailing Person

Elijah went to the house of a woman from the children of Israel who had a son by the name of Jesse son
of Akhtoob always being sick. That woman gave refuge to Elijah who in turn prayed for that ailing person



and he was healed. Hence, he believed in Elijah and became his follower and companion in a way that
wherever Elijah went, he would follow him.

ناب [عسالْي] مسي نلَها اب رائيلسا نب نم ةارتِ اميب لا َتا لْياسنَّ اا
اخْطُوبٍ وكانَ بِه ضر فآوتْه واخْفَت امره فَدَعا لَه فَعوف من الضرِ الَّذي كانَ
.با ذَهثُميح هعم بذْهانَ يَف هلَزِمو دَّقَهصو بِه نآمو اسلْيا عسالْي عاتّبو بِه

His Invocation

The holy Prophet said to Zeid Ibn -Arqam: Whenever you wish to be safeguarded from drowning, fire
and other evils, recite the following: In the name of Allah, what Allah pleases, no one but Allah can
remove evil. In the name of Allah, what Allah pleases, no one but Allah can bring us good. In the name
of Allah, what Allah pleases, there is no blessing but from Allah. In the name of Allah, what Allah
pleases, there is no help or power save with Allah. The Most High, the Great. In the name of Allah, what
Allah pleases, the Blessing of Allah be upon Muhammad and his pure Progeny. And whoever recites it
three times in the morning will be safeguarded from drowning, fire and evils till night and whoever recites
it in the evening will be safeguarded till morning. Khidr and Elijah meet each other in Hajj rituals every
year and recite this Doa when they part.

نم هنُكَ الؤمنْ يا تدرذا اا :قَمرا ندِ بيزل هآلو هلَيع هال ّلص هال ولسر قَال
رِفصال ي هال ا شَاءم هال مبِس) :تحبصذَا اا قِ، فَقُلالشَّررقِ والْحقِ والْغَر

،هال ا شَاءم هال مبِس ،هال الا رالْخَي وقسال ي هال ا شَاءم هال مبِس ،هال الا وءالس
لالْع هال بِالةَ اال قُوو لوال ح هال ا شَاءم هال مبِس ،هال نفَم ةمعن نونُ ما يم
الْعظيم، بِسم اله ما شَاء اله وصلّ اله عل محمدٍ وآله الطّيبِين. فَانَّ من قَالَها
ثَالثًا اذا اصبح امن من الْحرقِ والْغَرقِ والشَّرقِ حتّ يمس ومن قَالَها ثَالثًا اذا
مس امن من الحرقِ والْغَرقِ والشَّرقِ حتّ يصبِح وانَّ الْخضر والْياس علَيهِما

السالم يلْتَقيانِ ف كل موسم فَاذا تَفَرقَا تَفَرقَا عن هذِه الْلماتِ.

His Meal

The holy Prophet said: Eat celery, for it was the food of Elijah, Jesse and Joshua son of Nun.



وشَعيو اسلْيا امطَع نَّهفْسِ فَارْبِال ملَيع :هآلو هلَيع هال َّلص هال ولسر قَال
بن نُون.

Introduction

The late Allameh Tabatabaee commenting on the story of Ismael, truthful in promise narrates a hadith
from Ilal as-sharai in which Imam Sadeq has been quoted saying: Ismael of True promise is not the son
of Abraham but he is a messenger whom God appointed to his nation but people skinned his face and
head. At this time an angel descended on God’s order saying: God has sent me to you. Your ordinance
will be obeyed. He said: This is one example of how people treat the Prophets. The late Tibrisi in Mujma
al-Bayan, commenting on verse 54 of the Quranic chapter — Mary — "And mention Ismael in the Book;
surely he was truthful in (his) promise, and he was an apostle, a Prophet" writes: Ismael the son of
Abraham died before his father and Ismael, the Truthful in promise is the son of Prophet Ezekiel. When
people skinned his head and face, God gave him the option to torment of forgive people but he
entrusted it to God.

The late Tibrisi quotes Imam Sadeq as saying: An angel was sent to him by his Lord greeting him and
saying: I have seen how they have treated you. God has ordered me to do whatever you want. Ismael
said: I want to be an example of Imam Husayn.

اتَاه ملَكٌ من ربِه يقْرِىه السالم ويقُول قَدْ رايت ما صنع بِكَ وقَدْ امرن بِطَاعتكَ
فَمرن بِما شىت،فَقَال: يونُ ل بِالْحسين علَيه السالم اسوةٌ. يمن انْ يونَ
هذا الْمانُ موضع دفْن الراسِ الشَّريفِ بعدَ سلْخه، فَانَّهم لَعنَهم اله نَقَلُوه بعدَ

.لَخُوهنْ سا

Truthful In Promise

"And mention Ismael in the Book; surely he was truthful in (his) promise, and he was an apostle,
a Prophet." (19:54)

واذْكر ف الْتَابِ اسماعيل ۚ انَّه كانَ صادِق الْوعدِ وكانَ رسو نَبِيا



Enjoining The Prayer And Alms

"And he enjoined on his family prayer and almsgiving, and was one in whom his Lord was
pleased." (19:55)

وكانَ يامر اهلَه بِالصَة والزكاة وكانَ عنْدَ ربِه مرضيا

Nomenclature Of Truthful In Promise

A person by the name Ja’afari quotes Imam Reza as saying: Do you know why Ismael is called Truthful
in promise? I said: I do not know. The Imam said: He had an appointment with someone and kept on
waiting for him for a year. Evidently, this does not mean that he was idle during that year, rather he was
engaged in everyday life while he was on the lookout.

مس متَدْري لا :قَال المالس هلَيا عِضالر نسالْح با نفَري، ععالْج نع
.هرنْتَظال يوح لَه لَسال فَججدَ رعو ري، قَالدال ا :دِ؟ قُلْتعالْو ادِقص يلاعمسا

Luqman, the wise is the son of Anqi son of Mazid son of Saroon. He was from the Nubia, Egypt and his
nickname was Abolanm. He is said to have thick lips and strode. Some historians believe he was the
nephew or cousin of Prophet Job. Luqman was born 4373 years after the Fall of Adam. He has maxims
one which is:

"O my son! Do not associate aught with Allah; most surely polytheism is a grievous iniquity."
(31:13)

يمظع كَ لَظُلْمرّنَّ الشا ۖ هتُشْرِكْ بِال  َنا بي

Narratives are also decorated with his aphorism. Luqman was living at the time of Prophet David. During
the last years of this life, he withdrew from people, passed away at the time of Prophet Jonah and was
buried in Eileh, Palestine. There is discrepancy over his life-span. Some say that he lived as long as
3500 years.



His Wisdom In The Holy Quran

"And certainly We gave wisdom to Luqman, saying: Be grateful to Allah. And whoever is grateful,
he is only grateful for his own soul; and whoever is ungrateful, then surely Allah is Self-
sufficient, Praised." (31:12)

نمو ۖ هنَفْسل رْشا ينَّمفَا رْشي نمو ۚ هل رْنِ اشةَ امانَ الْحنَا لُقْملَقَدْ آتَيو
كفَر فَانَّ اله غَن حميدٌ

"And do not turn your face away from people in contempt, nor go about in the land exulting
overmuch; surely Allah does not love any self-conceited boaster." (31:18)

و تُصعر خَدَّكَ للنَّاسِ و تَمشِ ف ارضِ مرحا ۖ انَّ اله  يحب كل مخْتَالٍ
فَخُورٍ

"And pursue the right course in your going about and lower your voice; surely the most hateful of
voices is braying of the asses." (31:19)

واقْصدْ ف مشْيِكَ واغْضض من صوتكَ ۚ انَّ انْر اصواتِ لَصوت الْحميرِ

His Morals As Narrated By Imam Sadeq

Imam Sadeq was asked once by Hammad about Luqman and his wisdom mentioned by Allah in the holy
Quran. The Imam said: By Allah! Luqman was not granted wisdom on account of his descent, wealth,
offspring, physical prowess, or beauty. Rather, he was a man whose belief in Allah was very strong. He
was pious, quiet, silent most of the time, far-sighted, meditative, sharp in insight, wealthy with morals.
He never slept during the day, nor did anyone ever see him using the toilet or even bathing due to his
being extremely bashful, to his deep thinking and reservations. He never laughed at anything at all for
fear of sinning, nor was he ever seen angry.

He never joked with any one. He never expressed his delight at something of this life’s wares when he
earned, nor did he ever grieve about anything. He married a number of women and had a number of
children but many of his children died before coming of age, yet he never wept over the death of any of
them. He hardly passed by two men contending of fighting without reconciling between them, and he



never left them before resolving their dispute or coming to peaceful terms.

Whenever he heard someone saying something which he appreciated, he asked for its explanation and
whom he had learnt it from. He quite often attended the meetings of religious experts and men of
wisdom. He often visited Judges, Kings, and Sultans, so he would pity the Judges because of their trials
and seek Allah’s mercy for Kings and Sultans due to their merits before Allah and their dignity in it. He
derived wisdom and taught himself that which would help him overcome his own inclinations and
struggle against his own desires and seek refuge through it from Satan. He used to heal his heart with
meditation and console himself with moral lessons. He never traveled to a place except for a cause that
concerned him. This is why he was granted wisdom and protection against sinning.

عن حمادٍ قَال: سالْت ابا عبدِ اله علَيه السالم عن لُقْمانَ وحمته الَّت ذَكرها
لهال االٍ وال مبٍ وسةُ بِحمانَ الْحلُقْم وتا ام هالا وما : فَقَال ،لجو زع هال

وال بسط ف جِسم وال جمالٍ.

ولَنَّه كانَ رجال قَوِيا ف امرِ اله، متَورِعا ف اله، ساكتًا، سينًا عميق النَّظَرِ،
ندٌ محا هري لَما قَطُّ، وارنَه نَمي رِ، لَمببِالْع تَغْنسديدَ النَّظَرِ، مرِ، حالْف طَويل
ف هفُّظتَحو وقِ نَظَرِهمعو تُّرِهتَس دَّةشالٍ لسال اغْتو طال غَائلٍ ووب لالنّاسِ ع
امرِه، ولَم يضحكْ من شَء قَطُّ مخَافَةَ االثْم ولَم يغْضب قَطُّ ولَم يمازِح انْسانًا

حَقَدْ نقَطُّ، و ءَش لنْها عنٍ مزال حرِ الدُّنْيا، وما نم تاهنْ اا ءَشل حفْري لَمقَطُّ و
من النّساء وۇلدَ لَه االوالد الْثيرةُ وقَدَّم اكثَرهم افْراطًا فَما ب عل موتِ احدٍ
منْهم، ولَم يمر بِرجلَين يخْتَصمانِ او يقْتَتالنِ اال اصلَح بينَهما ولَم يمضِ عنْهما
نمعو يرِهتَفْس نع لاال سا نَهستَحدٍ اسحا نال قَطُّ مقَو عمسي لَمزا واجتَح ّتح

اخَذَه وكانَ يثُر مجالَسةَ الْفُقَهاء والْحماء وكانَ يغْش الْقُضاةَ والْملُوكَ
هبِال هِمتزعل ينالطالسلُوكَ والْم محريو ،تَلُوا بِها ابمم لْقُضاةل ثرفَي ينالطالسو
تَرِزُ بِهحيو واهه دُ بِهجاهيو هنَفْس بِه بغْلا يم لَّمتَعيو تَبِرعيكَ، وذَل ف هِمينَتناطُمو
من الشَّيطانِ وكانَ يداوي قَلْبه بِالتَّفَرِ، ويداري نَفْسه بِالْعبرِ، وكانَ ال يظْعن اال

فيما يعنيه فَبِذَلكَ اوت الْحمةُ ومنح العصمةُ.



His Praiseworthy Traits

A man passed by Luqman and saw how people were surrounding him. He asked him: Aren’t you the
black slave who used to tend the sheep in such and such place? Luqman said: Yes. The man asked
again: What caused you to be in this position? Luqman said: Speaking the truth, giving the trust back to
its rightful owners and staying away from what does not concern me.

His Seclusion And Silence

Luqman used to sit alone. Once his master passed by him and said: O Luqman! Why do you sit alone so
much? You would better associate with people. Luqman said: Sitting alone is better for meditation which
is the path to paradise.

نَّكَ تُديما لُقْمانُ اي :قُولفَي الهوم بِه رمانَ يَف دَهحو لُوسالْج طيلانُ يانَ لُقْمكو
نَّ طُوللُقْمانُ: ا قُوللَكَ فَي انَ آنَسالنَّاسِ ك عم تلَسج دَكَ، فَلَوحو لُوسالْج

.نَّةالْج طَريق لع يللد ةرالْف طُولو ةرلْفل مفْها دَةحالْو

A wisdom of Luqman was that he was a company of Prophet David for months. Once David was making
coats of mail but Luqman was too shy to ask what it was good for. When it was finished, David put it on
saying: What a good shirt for warrior! Luqman then said: Silence is wisdom but few are those who
uphold it.

عَ فَلَمالدَّر رِدسي اۇودانَ دكا وورشُه المالس هلَيع اۇودد بحص نَّها هتمح نم و
يسالْه عنْها فَلَما لَبِسها وقَال نعم لَبوسِ الْحربِ انْت، فَقَال لُقْمانُ الصمت حمةٌ

.لُهفَاع يلقَلو

His Threefold Traits

Ibn-Omar has quoted the holy Prophet of Islam as saying: I truly say that Luqman was not a Prophet but
he was a servant who meditated a great deal, enjoyed certainty, loved God and God too loved him and
favored him by giving him wisdom.

لَم ،قُولا اقح :قُولي هآلو هلَيع هال ّلص هال ولسر تعمس قَال رمع ابن نع



،هبحفَا هال بحا ينقالْي نسرِ، حَالتَّف يرثدًا كبانَ عك نَّهَلا وانَ نَبِيلُقْم ني
.ةمبِالْح هلَيع نمو

The Criterion Of His Wisdom

Luqman was asked: Are you not the slave of such and such master? He said: Yes. He was asked again:
Then what caused you to be in this status? Luqman said: Speaking the truth, giving the trust back to its
rightful owners, staying away from anything which does not concern me, forbearing, keeping my tongue
and abstaining from eating what is unlawful. Therefore, whoever lacks these qualities is below me and
whoever has greater extent of these qualities is above me and whoever acts them is like me.

:ا نَرى؟ قَاللَّغَ بِكَ ما بفَم يلق ،لب :دَ آلِ فُالنٍ؟ قَالبع تلَسلُقمانَ: ال يلق و
انسل ّفكري، وصب غَضو ،يننعا ال يم كتَرو ،انَةماال اءدادِيثِ، والْح دْقص
نمو قفَو وفَه هلَيع زَاد نمو وند وفَه ذاه نع نَقَص نفَم ،تمطُع ف فَّتعو

.ثْلم وفَه لَهمع

When Grief Struck Him

Ozaee has reported that when Luqman left his hometown and settled in Moussel, whenever his patience
was out, his griefs were high and had none to tell them, he would take his son home, close the doors
and say: O son! the life of this world is like a deep sea in which many people have indeed drowned. Let
your boat be the fear of Allah, your ration the belief in Allah, its mast.

عن االوزَاع انَّ لُقْمانَ الْحيم لَما خَرج من بِالدِه نَزل بِقَرية بِالْموصل يقَال لَها
(كوماس) قَال: فَلما ضاق بِها ذَرعه واشْتَدَّ بِها غَمه ولَم ين يتَّبِعه عل اثَرِه

يها نَاسلَكَ فه يقمع رحنَّ الدُّنْيا با َنا بي :فَقَال ،ظُهعي نَهاب خَلداو ابوباال غْلَقا
كثير تَزود من عملها، واتَّخذْ سفينَةً حشْوِها تَقْوى اله، ثُم اركبِ الْفُلْكَ تَنْجو،
وانّ لَخَائف انْ ال تَنْجو، يا بنَ السفينَةُ ايمانٌ، وشراعها التَّوكل، وسانُها

الصبر، ومجاذِيفُها الصوم والصالةُ والزكاةُ، يا بنَ من ركب الْبحر من غَيرِ
سفينَة غَرق، يا بنَ اقل الْالم واذْكرِ اله عز وجل ف كل مانٍ فَانَّه قَدْ انْذَركَ
َنا ببِكَ، ي النّاس ظتَّعنْ يا لظْ بِالنّاسِ قَباتَّع َنا بكَ، يلَّمعكَ ورصبكَ وذَّرحو



اتَّعظْ بِالصغيرِ قَبل انْ ينْزِل بِكَ الْبِير يا بنَ املكْ نَفْسكَ عنْدَ الْغَضبِ حتّ ال
تَونَ لجهنَّم حطَبا يا بنَ الْفَقْر خَير من انْ تَظْلم وتَطْغ، يا بنَ اياكَ وانْ

.نالدَّي فَتَخُونَ ف تَدينتَس

Introduction

Prophet David is the son of Esha son of Awfayth son of Yuaz son of Solomon son of Yakhsun son of
Amenothab son of Hasrun son of Baris son of Jahuda son of Jacob son of Issac son of Abraham who
was born 4333 years after the Fall of Adam.

David was a Prophet of Allah and his name is Hebrew means the loving one. He was brought up in the
house of his father Eisha. He took several sheep of his father and started taking care of them to earn his
livelihood, He became a king 4363 years after the Fall of Adam in Hebron and then went to Baytul
Muqaddas where his kingdom was strengthened.

"And We strengthened his kingdom and We gave him wisdom and a clear judgment" (38:20)

وشَدَدنَا ملْه وآتَينَاه الْحمةَ وفَضل الْخطَابِ.

The reliance upon Allah, its helm the patience and its sides the prayer, fast and alms. O my son!
Whoever goes to sea without boat, he will drown. O my son! Do not speak much. Remember God in
every place for he has admonished you, has bewared you, has given you insight and has taught you. O
my son take lesson from people before they take lesson from you. O my son! Take lessons from minor
tribulations before big tribulations afflict you. O my son! Control your anger so that you will not become
woods of hell. O my son! It is better to be poor than to do injustice and to rebel. O my son! Refrain from
borrowing so that you will not grieve over it or be perfidious in the debt.

David had eleven children but Solomon was most good-looking among them. David purchased the land
of Al-Aqsa Mosque from its owners and started building it 4400 year after the Fall of Adam. One of the
features of Prophet David was that mountains and birds praised God with him.

"And We made the mountains, and the birds to celebrate our praise with Dawud" (21:79)

.ليننَّا فَاعكو رالطَّيو نِحبسي الالْجِب اۇودد عنا مخَّرسو



He earned his living by weaving baskets and making coats of mail. God made the iron pliant to him.

"And We made the iron pliant to him, saying: make ample (coats of mail), and assign a time to the
making of coats of mail" (34:10-11)

والَنَّا لَه الْحدِيدَ انِ اعمل سابِغَاتٍ وقَدِّر ف السردِ ۖ

David made 360 coats of mail and sold them a thousand Dirhams each. When the time for his departure
drew near, David made his last will and testament with Solomon and passed away, forty thousand
scholars of Bani-Israel took part in his funeral and buried him in Dawud plot in Baytul-Moqaddas. He
reigned for forty years the seven years of which was in Hebron and the rest in Baytul-Moqaddas. His
heavenly book is called Psalms. He lived for seventy years and passed away 4403 years after the Fall of
Adam.

His Appearance And Character

The holy Prophet has been polyquoted as saying: having blue eyes is auspicious. David had blue eyes,
reddish face, slim legs, flowing hair, fair skin and a long beard partly curly. He had a good voice and
temper with a golden heart.

با نبِ عيسالْم نيد بعس نع نَادِهسدِ الدّينوري بِامحم نب نسالْح نرخْبا
هريرة قَال: قَال رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه [وآله] وسلَّم (زُرقَةُ الْعين يمن) وكانَ

مالْجِس ضيبرِ اطُ الشَّعبس ناقَيالس يققد هجالْو رمحا ننَييالْع زْرِقا اۇودد
طَويل اللّحية فيها جعودةٌ حسن الصوتِ والْخُلْق طَاهر الْقَلْبِ نَقيةٌ.

Successful Businessman

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that God inspired David: You are a very good
servant except that you eat from the public fund and that you do not do anything with your hands. David
started weeping. Then God inspired iron to become pliant for My servant Dawud. Since then, he made a
coat of mail every day selling each for a thousand Dirhams. He made 360 coat of mail altogether sold
them for 360000 Dirhams and did not depend on the public fund any longer. Four thousand guards were
at his order and fed by his business.



عن اب عبدِ اله علَيه السالم قَال: اوح اله تَعال ال داۇود علَيه السالم انَّكَ
اۇودد فَب :ا، قَالىدِكَ شَيبِي لمال تَعالِ وتِ الْميب نم لكنَّكَ تَاال ادُ لَوبالْع معن
لَه تَعال هالنَ الفَا ،اۇوددي دبعل ننْ لديدَ االْح تَعال هال حوفَا ،المالس هلَيع
ثَالث المالس هلَيع لمفَع ،مهلْفِ دِرا بِاهبيعا فَيعدِر موي لك لمعانَ يَدِيدَ، فالْح

مىة وستّين دِرعا فَباعها بِثَالثِ ماىة وستّين الْفًا، واستَغْن عن بيتِ الْمالِ.

ومصيو لاللَّي قُومانَ يكو ،اءالْبو ةادبالْع يرثادِ كهتشَديدُ االج اۇودانَ دك و
.دِهبِ يسك نم لكاانَ يكةَ آالفٍ وعبرلَةً الَيو موي لك هسرحانَ يكرِ والدَّه فصن

Frequent In Returning (To Allah)

"And remember Our servant Dawud, the possessor of power, surely he was frequent in returning
(to Allah)" (38:17)

ابوا نَّهدِ ايذَا اال اۇوددَنا دبع راذْكو

When David was strolling by the mountains praising God, mountains too answered him with praise. One
night, he said to himself: No one worship God as much as I do. Then, he went on the top of mountain
and horror overwhelmed him at midnight, God inspired mountains to get familiar with David. At this time,
the call of Tashbeeh, Taqdees and Tahleel was raised from mountains. David said to himself: How can
He hear me with all these calls? At this time, Gabriel descended, took him by arm to the sea and put the
water on one side. The sea was further split till they touched the ground. Gabriel put the earth on one
side, the ground was split, they reached a tower, put it on one side till they reached a rock, he put it on
one side with his foot. It was split and a small worm came out with a sound. Gabriel said: Your Lord
hears even the sound of this worm in this place.

اللَتِ الْجِبعج التَع هال حبفَس الالْجِب ذَا تَخَلَّلانَ اك المالس هلَيع اۇودنَّ دا
هدَنَّ البعال الليال نلَةً ملَي هنَفْس ف قَال ثُم ،ِحبسا يم ونَح بِيحبِالتَّس هاوِبتُج

اخَلَتْهل داللي فوانَ جا كفَلَم ،لبدَ الْجعها فَصثْلدٌ بِمحا دْهبعي ةً لَمادبع التَع
بِيحبِالتَّس الت الْجِبَطفَاص اۇودد سنْ آنا الالْجِب التَع هال حوشَةٌ، فَاحو



والتَّقْدِيسِ والتَّهليل فَقَال داۇود ف نَفْسه كيف يسمع صوت مع هذِه االصواتِ.

هزكرِ فَوحالْب لا بِه انْتَه ّتح دِهضخَذَ بِعاو المالس هلَيع يلئرجِب هلَيطَ عبفَه
ضراال لَه تجفَانْفَر هلها بِرِجزكضِ فَوراال لا بِه فَانْتَه رحالْب لَه جفَانْفَر هلبِرِج

هلا بِرِجهزكفَو ةخْرالص لا بِه فَانْتَه هلبِرِج هزكوتِ فَوالْح لا بِه فَانْتَه
ةالدُّود ذِهه يشنَش عمسكَ يبنَّ را رئيلجِب لَه فَقَال شةٌ تَنودنْها دم جفَخَر فَانْفَلَقَت

.عضوذا الْمه ف

He spent the whole night performing only one Rakat of his prayer during which he wept and with his
weeping everything started to weep. Those with fever and sorrow were put at rest by hearing David’s
voice.

رِفصيو ءَش لك هائبِب بيو هيها نَفْسف بي لاللَّي نةٌ معكر لَه انَتكو
.وممحالْمو وممهالْم هتوبِص

A man questioned Ibn -Abbas on fast. He said: I have a hadith with me on David’s fast which I will tell
you if you wish. Surely, he fasted frequently, rose up for night prayer most frequently and he was so
brave he never ran away whenever he was challenged. He would fast a day and break it the next day.
The Messenger of Allah has said: The best fast was that of David.

نْدي فانَ عدِيثٍ كدِّثَنَّكَ بِححال :فَقَال يامالص ناسٍ عبع ناب لاال سجنَّ را
الْبحثِ مخْزونًا، انْ شىت انْباتُكَ بِصوم داۇود فَانَّه كانَ صواما قَواما وكانَ

هال ّلص هال ولسر قَالا وموي فْطُريا وموي ومصانَ يكو ،َذَا القا فُرا ال ياعشُج
.اۇودد يامص يامالص لفْضا [آلهو] هلَيع

One of David’s features was keeping on with prayer in a way God in the holy Quran said: Remember our
servant Dawud, the possessor of power (in prayer), and he was frequent in returning to Allah, meaning
he repented to God and Praised Him and was obedient to him. He used to fast a day and break it
another. He fasted days and rose up for prayer at nights.

It is said that Prophet David divided the hours of day and night among his children. Therefore, there was



no single day in which one of them was not fasting, and there was no single hour in which one of them
was not praying. For this reason, God said: O family of Dawud! Offer your thanks to God.

يقَال: انَّ داۇود علَيه السالم جزا ساعاتِ اللَّيل والنَّهارِ عل اهله فَلَم ين ساعةٌ
اال وانْسانٌ من اوالدِه ف الصالة فَقَال تَعال: (اعملُوا آل داۇود شُرا)

Prayer For Removing People’s Afflictions

It is said that at the time of Prophet David, people were afflicted with plague and massive death. Going
to Baytul-Moqaddas with people, he saw angels were ascending to heavens from there. For this reason,
he chose that place as prayer site. Reaching the rock, he started praying invoking god to remove the
plague. God granted his prayer and plague was removed from people.

لا بِهِم جفَخَر ،ازِفونٌ جطَاع المالس هلَيع اۇودانِ دزَم ف النَّاس ابصا :يلق
دَهذا قَصهفَل اءمالس لا نْهم جرةَ تَعالئرى الْمانَ يكقَدَّسِ وتِ الميب عضوم
منْهونِ عشْفِ الطّاعك ف التَع هعا الد ةخْرالص عضوم قَفو يهوا فدْعيل

فَاستَجاب اله ورفَع الطّاعونَ.

Weaver Of Basket

Prophet David used to weave baskets from fibers of date-palms with his own hands saying to his
companions: Which one of you will help me with selling them? From price, he would buy only one loaf of
oat bread.

لكايها؟ وعيب ينفي ميا :هائلَسجل قُوليو دِهصِ بِيالْخَو ففَائس لمعانَ يفَلَقَدْ ك
قُرص الشَّعيرِ من ثَمنها.

His Advice To Solomon

Quoting his father, Imam Sadeq has reported that Prophet David said to Solomon: O my son! Avoid
laughing too much, for laughing too much will leave man humiliated and needy on the Day of Judgment.
Keep silent unless you say something good. Truly regret over long silence is better than regret over too



much talk. O my son! Speaking is like silver, silence is like gold.

Helping A Bachelor To Get Married

Imam Baqer reported that one day a youth clothed in rags was sitting with Prophet David. The meeting
lasted for some time and the young man kept silent. At this time, the angel of death entered the place,
saluted and cast a sharp look at the young man. Prophet David asked him the reason. The angel of
death said: I have the mission to take his soul in this place seven days from now. Looking at him,
Prophet David said: Are you married? He said: Not yet. David said: Go to such and such man who is
one of the dignified men of Bani-Israel and tell him Dawud has ordered you to give your daughter in
marriage to me. Marry her the same night and take whatever you need from us. Stay with your wife for a
week and then come to us.

The young man did his mission. The man gave his daughter to the young man in marriage. The wedding
took place and he came to David after seven days. Prophet David said: How did you find it? The young
man said: I had never enjoyed such a blessing and favor. David said: Take a seat. The young man sat
down. David was waiting for the death of angel to come to take the young man’s soul but he did not
come. David said: Go to your wife and come on the eighth day. The young man went home and came
back on the right time. This happened for three times and when finally the death angel came, David said
you had said you would take the soul of this young man after a week, but so far 24 days have passed
but you have not done so! He said: O Dawud! God has delayed his death for thirty years due to your
mercy.

عن جعفَر بن محمدٍ علَيه السالم انَّ داۇود(ع) قَال لسلَيمانَ: يا بنَ اياكَ وكثْرةَ
الضحكِ، فَانَّ كثْرةَ الضحكِ تَتْركُ الْعبدَ حقيرا يوم الْقيامة، يا بنَ علَيكَ بِطُولِ

نم ردَةً خَياحةً ورتِ ممطُولِ الص لةَ عنَّ النَّدامرٍ، فَاخَي نال متِ امالص
غنْبانَ يك ةضف نانَ مك المْنَّ الا لَو َنا باتٍ يرم المْال ةثْرك لع ةالنَّدَام

للصمتِ انَّ يونَ من ذَهبٍ.

ثر شَاب نْدَهعو سالج المالس هلَيع اۇودنا ديب :قَال المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععج با نع
الْهيىة يثُر الْجلُوس عنْدَه ويطيل اذْ اتاه ملَكُ الْموتِ فَسلَّم علَيه واحدَّ ملَكُ

الْموتِ النَّظَر ال الشّابِ فَقَال داۇود علَيه السالم نَظَرت ال هذا؟!



همحفَر عضوذا الْمه ف اميا ةعبس لا هوحضِ ربِقَب ترما ّنا ،منَع :فَقَال
داۇود علَيه السالم فَقَال: يا شَاب هل لَكَ امراةٌ؟ قَال: ال وما تَزوجت قَطُّ.

فَقُل رائيلسا نب الْقَدْرِ ف يمظانَ عال كجتِ فُالنًا، رفَا :المالس هلَيع اۇودد قَال
تَاجا تَحم النَّفَقَة نخُذْ ملَةَ وا اللَّيلْهتُدْخنَتَكَ واب نِجونْ تُزكَ ارماي اۇودنَّ دا :لَه

.عضوذا الْمه ف نفَواف اميةُ اعبس تيضذَا ما، فَانْدَهع نكو هلَيا

هلَيخَلوا عداو نَتَهاب لجالر هجوفَز المالس هلَيع اۇودد الَةبِرِس الشَّاب ضفَم
واقَام عنْدَها سبعةَ ايام، ثُم واف داۇود يوم الثَّامن فَقَال لَه داۇود علَيه السالم: يا
شَاب كيف رايت ما كنْت فيه؟ قَال: ما كنْت ف نعمة وال سرورٍ قَطُّ اعظَم مما

.يهف نْتك

قَال داۇود علَيه السالم: اجلس فَجلَس وداۇود ينْتَظر انْ يقْبض روحه، فَلَما
طَال قَال: انْصرِف ال منْزِلكَ فَن مع اهلكَ، فَاذا كانَ يوم الثّامن فَوافن ههنا،
ا آخَر ثُموعبسا فرنْصا ثُم ،نْدَهع لَسجو نالثَّام موي افَاهو ثُم الشَّاب ضفَم

.لَسجو تاها

فَجاء ملَكُ الْموت ال داۇود علَيه السالم، فَقَال داۇود: الَست حدَّثْتَن بِانَّكَ
امرت بِقَبضِ روح هذا الشّابِ ال سبعة ايام؟ قَال: بل، فَقَال: فَقَدْ مضت ثَمانيةٌ
هلجا ف خَّرفَا كَ لَهتمحبِر همحر التَع هنَّ الا اۇودا دي :ةٌ، قَاليانثَمةٌ ويثَمانو

ثَالثين سنَةً.

His Moral Advice

Prophet David said to the children of Israel: Gather together, for I have a few words with you. People
gathered near his house. David came out saying: O children of Israel! Take care that nothing but pure



enters your bodies and nothing but pure comes out of your mouths.

ميف (قولا)قُومنْ ارِيدُ اا ّنوا فَاعتَماج :يلرائسا نبل قَال المالس هلَيع اۇودد
دْخَلال ي يلرائسا نا بي :هِم، فَقَاللَيع جفَخَر ،ابِهب لوا ععتَمفَاج ،نتَيملِب

.ِبال طَيا ماهفْوا نم جخْرال يو ِبال طَيا مَافوجا

His Grief Over His Son’s Death

It is reported that when one of David’s son’s passed away, he was strongly grief-stricken. He was
asked: What do you think is equal to your son? He said: A world filled with gold. It was said to him: You
will have the same extent of reward.

دْلُها عم :لَه نًا شَدِيدًا، فَقيلزح هلَينَ عزلَدٌ فَحو المالس هلَيع دَاۇودل ّفتَو :يلق
عنْدَكَ؟ قَال: ملء االرضِ ذَهبا، قيل لَه: فَانَّ لَكَ من االجرِ مثْل ذَلكَ.

His Courage

One of David’s features was his being strong in a way that he never ran away whenever he was
challenged.

هال ما قَالهادِ كتدَّةَ االجشو ةبادالْع ةُ فالْقُو المالس هلَيع اۇودصِ دائخَص نمو
ابتَو يا ابوا نَّها ةادبالْع ةُ فالْقُو نعي [ِديذَا اال اۇوددَنا دبع راذْكو] ،تَعال

ترا ممو لاللَّي قُوميو النَّهار ومصا يموي فْطُريا وموي ومصانَ يكو يعطم ِحبسم
يهفال وا امياال نم موال يو ّلصي مقَائ اۇودآلِ د نيها مفال وا لاللَّي نةٌ ماعس بِه

.مائص منْهم

و من خَصائصِ داۇود علَيه السالم: انَّه شَديدُ الْبطْشِ، فَيروى انَّه ما فَر وال
انْحازَ من عدُوٍ لَه قَطُّ.



His Discipline

Prophet David divided his days into four parts: a day to enjoy his women in private, a day to worship his
Lord, a day to meet the demands of Muslims (those who submit to God’s will), and a day for the children
of Israel to entertain them with questions and answers.

ِهبر ةادبعا لمويو هائسنا لموي اءزجةَ اعبرا رالدَّه ازج المالس هلَيع اۇودنَّ دا
ملُهاسي ونَهرذَاكيو مهرذَاكي يلرائسا نبا لمويو مينلسالْم جوائح اءقَضا لمويو

.لُونَهاسيو

His Recommendations

David appointed Solomon as his successor. David said: O my son! Avoid making jests, for there is little
benefit in it increases enmity among brethren. Keep away from wrath, for it will bring disrespect for man.
Incumbent on you is piety and fear of God, for these two will overcome everything. Avoid too much zeal
of your family, for it will lead to suspicion. Stop expecting from people, for doing so is the same as
independence.

Keep away from avarice, for avarice is the same as need. Never say anything for which you have to
apologize later on. Get used to truthfulness. Be committed to good and let your act be better today than
yesterday. Perform your prayer as if your last. Do not associate with the fools. Have no debate with a
scholar on religion. Whenever you get angry, change your place and set your hope in Allah’s Mercy, for
it will encompass all things.

لزالْهاكَ ويا َنا بي :فَقَال ظَهعو المهِما السلَيانَ عملَيس نَهاب اۇودد تَخْلَفا اسلَم
بنَّ الْغَضفَا بالْغَضاكَ وياانِ، وخْواال نيةَ بدَاوالْع ِجيهيو يلقَل هنَّ نَفْعفَا

يستَخف بِصاحبِه، وعلَيكَ بِتَقْوى اله وطَاعته فَانَّهما يغْليانِ كل شَء واياكَ
وكثْرةَ الْغَيرة عل اهلك من غَيرِ شَء فَانَّ ذَلكَ يورِث سوء الظَّن بِالنَّاسِ وانْ

الفَقْر نَّهفَا عالطَّماكَ وياو ،الْغَن وكَ هنَّ ذَلالنَّاسِ فَا نكَ ععطَم آء اقْطَعرانُوا بك
دْقكَ الصانسلكَ ونَفْس ِدوعو ،لعالْفلِ والْقَو نم نْهم تَذِرعا يماكَ وياو ،راضالْح
لصو ،لكَ فَافْعسما نا مركَ خَيموونَ ينْ يا تتَطَعنْ اسانَ، فَاسحم االالْزو
صالةَ مودِع وال تُجالسِ السفَهاء وال تَرد عل عالم وال تُمارِه ف الدّين، واذَا

تعسا ونَّهفَا هةَ المحر جارانَكَ وم نم لوتَحضِ وركَ بِاالنَفْس فَالْصق تبغَض



.ءَش لك

David’s Maxims

Be a kind father to an orphan and know that you will reap what you have sown.

كن للْيتيم كاالبِ الرحيم، واعلَم انَّكَ كما تَزرعُ كذَلكَ تَحصدُ.

O Sinner! You will only reap the thorns and thistle of your sins.

يا زَارِعَ السيِئاتِ انْت تَحصدُ شَوكها وحسها.

Meeting The Death Angel

The holy Prophet said: David was extremely zealous. He would lock all the doors when leaving home.
Hence no one entered his house till he would come back. One day when he had left home, and doors
were locked, his wife saw a man in the middle of house. So she asked those who were in the house:
How has this man entered the house while all doors are locked?

They said: By Allah, we will be disgraced before David. When David entered his house, he saw a man in
the middle of the house. Who are you? asked David. He said: I am the one who has no fear of kings nor
is there any veil before me. David said: By Allah, you are the angel of death. How excellent is God’s
order. Then he paused a little till his soul was taken away.

انَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله علَيه وآله قَال: كانَ داۇود علَيه السالم فيه غَيرةً شَدِيدَةً
جفَخَر :قَال جِعري ّتدٌ ححا هلها لع دْخُلي فَلَم وابباال غْلَقا جذَا خَرانَ اَف
ذَات يوم وغَلَّقَتِ الدَّار فَاقْبلَت امراتُه تَطّلع ال الدّارِ، فَاذَا رجل قَائم وسطَ
هالغْلَقَةٌ؟ وم الدّارو لجهذا الر خَلد نيا نتِ: ميالْب ف نمل الدّارِ، فَقَالَت

اۇودد لَه الدَّارِ، فَقَال طسو ف مقَائ لجذَا الرفَا اۇودد اءفَج بِداۇود نحلَنَفْتَض
نْتا :اۇودد ابِ فَقَالجالْح نم نَعمال الُوكَ والْم ابهنَا الَّذِي ال اا :؟ فَقَالنْتا نم

.هوحر تقُبِض ّتح ثم ثُم هرِ الما بِابحرتِ، مولَكُ الْمذَنْ ما هالو



Introduction

Prophet Solomon was the son of David son of Eisha son of Awfayth son of Yuaz son of Solomon son of
Yakhsun son of Amanothab son of Hasrun son of Baris son of Jahud son of Jacob who was born 4391
years after the Fall of Adam. Solomon in Hebrew means be it in peace. He used to live with his father till
he acceded to the throne 4403 years after the Fall of Adam. According to the holy Quran

"And Sulaiman was Dawud’s heir" (27:16)

اۇودمانُ دلَيس رِثوو

"And (we made subservient) to Sulaiman the wind blowing violent" (21:81)

ولسلَيمانَ الرِيح عاصفَةً

"And of the Jinn there were those who worked before him by the command of his Lord" (34:12)

ِهبذْنِ ربِا هدَيي نيب لمعي نم الْجِن نمو

"And his hosts of the jinn and the men and the birds were gathered to him, and they were formed
into groups" (27:17)

وحشر لسلَيمانَ جنُوده من الْجِن وانْسِ والطَّيرِ فَهم يوزَعونَ

"Then We made the wind subservient to him" (38:36)

رِهمرِي بِاتَج ِيحالر نَا لَهخَّرفَس

Despite all this glory and majesty, Solomon earned his living by making baskets. When his death drew
near, Solomon was standing beside his throne leaning on his staff that his soul was taken away. Since
no one dared to approach him, he was standing in that position for some time till termites ate away his



staff which then broke and he fell on the ground. Only then people came to know that he had passed
away. People considered it as one of his miracles.

"But when We decreed death for him, naught showed them his death but a creature of the earth
that ate away his staff" (34:14)

تَهانْسم لكضِ تَارةُ اابد ا هتوم َلع ملَّها دم توالْم هلَينَا عيا قَضفَلَم

Solomon lived for 51 years and passed away 4442 years after the Fall of Adam.

His Thankfulness

"And certainly We gave knowledge to Dawud and Sulaiman, and they both said: Praise be to
Allah, Who has made us to excel many of his believing servants" (27:15)

نيرٍ مثك َللَنَا عالَّذِي فَض هدُ لمالْح قَاا ۖ ولْمانَ عملَيسو اۇودنَا دلَقَدْ آتَيو
يننموالْم ادِهبع

Asking For Forgiveness

"He said: My Lord! Do Thou forgive me and grant me a kingdom which is not fit for any one after
me; You are the Bestower." (38:35)

ابهالْو نْتنَّكَ ادِي ۖ اعب ندٍ مح غنْبي  اْلم ل بهو ل راغْف ِبر قَال

Asking For A Heart Full Of Wisdom

Having acceded to the throne, Solomon gathered the children of Israel to offer sacrifice. He offered a
thousand sacrifices and on the same night, he saw in a dream as if the Lord says: Ask whatever you
wish so that I will grant to you. Solomon said: O Lord! You gave a great blessing to Dawud and made
Your servant, Solomon a king after him. Therefore give me a heart full of wisdom so that I will rule with
justice among Your servants and distinguish between good and bad.



انُ فملَيى سافَر ،ةذَبِيح لْفا بانًا فَقَربقُر ِبقَريل يلرائسا نانَ بملَيس عمجو
ِبا ري نْتانُ: املَيس كَ، فَقَاليطعال تببحا ام لس :لَه قُولي بانَ الرك لَةلَي

نطعفَا دَهعا بلانَ مملَيدَكَ سبع تريصةَ ويمظةَ الْعمعّالن اۇودد لع تمنْعا
قَلْبا حيما الحم بين عبادِكَ بِالْعدْلِ وافْهم الْخَير والشَّر.َ (الخ(

His Hospitality

Imam Sadeq has reported that Prophet Solomon received his guests with meat and bread the flour of
which was sifted several times whereas the meal of his family was a bread the flour of which was
unsifted. He himself ate of oat bread. Prophet Solomon fed people with delicious food in his kingdom but
he himself ate oat bread.

ماللَّح افَهيضا مطْعي المالس هلَيانُ عملَيانَ سك :المالس هلَيع ادِقالص قَال
بِالْحواري وعيالَه الْخُشْار وياكل هو الشَّعير غَير منْخُولٍ.

Mixing With The Poor

When it was morning, Solomon turned away from the rich to go and sit with the poor saying a poor is
sitting with the poor.

ّتشْرافِ حاالو ياءغْناال وهۇج فَّحتَص حبصذا اا المالس هلَيانُ عملَيانَ سكو
(.يناكسالْم عم ينسم) :قُوليو مهعدُ مقْعيو يناكسالْم لا ءِجي

The Virtue Of Glorification Of God

It has been reported that once Solomon was riding when he passed by a man of the children of Israel.
Birds were casting their shade over Solomon. Jinns and men were on his right and left. The man said:
By Allah, O son of Dawud! God has given you a great kingdom. Hearing this, Solomon said: Surely one
glorification (saying glory be to God) in the life of a believer is far better than what has been given to the
son of Dawud, for what has been given to the son of Dawud will go out a glorification will last.

الْجِنو لُّهتُظ رالطَّيو بِهكوم ف رم المالس هلَيع اۇودد نانَ بملَينَّ سوِي ار



واالنْس عن يمينه وعن شماله قَال فَمر بِعابدٍ من عبادِ بن اسرائيل فَقَال: واله يا
يفَةحص ةٌ فبِيحلَتَس انُ فَقَالملَيس هعما، فَسيمظا عْلم هلَقَدْ آتَاكَ ال اۇودد نب
مؤمن خَير مما اعط ابن داۇود، انَّ ما اعط ابن داۇود يذْهب انَّ التَّسبِيحةَ

.َقتَب

His Clothing And Meal

Although Prophet Solomon enjoyed such a glory and majesty, he used clothes made of wool. He put
both hand on his neck at night and started weeping till dawn standing. He earned his living by making
baskets from the leaves of date-palms with his own hands. He had asked for kingdom to overcome
atheism.

الليل نَّهذا جاو ،رالشَّع سلْبلْكِ يالْم نم يهف وا هم عم المالس هلَيمانُ علَيانَ سك
شَدَّ يدَيه ال عنُقه، فَال يزال قَائما حتّ يصبِح باكيا، وكانَ قُوتُه من سفَائفِ

الْخَوصِ يعملُها بِيدِه، وانَّما سال الْملْكَ ليقْهر ملُوكَ الْفْرِ.

His Four Virtues

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer that Solomon the son of David has said: We were
given what was not given to people. And we were taught what people know or do not know.
Nevertheless nothing is superior to fear of god in seen and unseen moderation, in wealth and need, truth
in contentment and wrath, and invocation to God in all situations.

وتا اينَا موتا المهما السلَيع اۇودد نمانُ بلَيس :قَال المالس هلَيفَرٍ ععج با نع
لفْضا اىنَجِدْ شَي وا فَلَملَمعي ا لَممالنَّاسِ و لا عنا ممّلعؤتُوا وي ا لَممو النّاس
ف قالْح ةملكالْفَقْرِ وو َنالْغ دِ فالْقَصدِ، وشْهالْمبِ والْغَي ف هال ةخَشْي نم

الرِضا والْغَضبِ والتَّضرع ال اله عز وجل عل كل حالٍ.

His Advice To His Son

Solomon son of David used to say to his son: O my son! Avoid undue dispute, for there is not only no
benefit in it but it will incite enmity among brethren.



يهف تسلَي نَّهفَا الْمراءاكَ ويا َنا بي :هالبن المالس هلَيع اۇودد نان بملَيس قَال
منْفَعةٌ وهو يهيِج بين االخْوانِ العدَاوةَ.

His Seclusion For Worship

Prophet Solomon stayed in Baytul-Muqaddas for a couple of years or a couple of months, taking his
food and drink with him worshipping God.

Ibn-Abbas in answering questions posed by person on fast has said If you wish, I will report to you on
Solomon’s fast. He used to fast three days in the beginning, three days in the middle and three days at
the end of each month. He began and ended the month with fast.

ننَتَيالسنَةَ وقَدَّسِ الستِ الْميجِدِ بسم ف فَتعانَ يك المالس هلَيمانَ علَينَّ سا
.يهدُ فبتَعيو هابشَرو هامطَع يهف لدْخي ،ثَركاو قَلاو نيرالشَّهو رالشَّهو

His Appearance And Character

Prophet Solomon had fair skin, was weighty, handsome, and hairy. He wore white clothes, was humble
and sat with the poor, saying: I am a needy sitting with the needy. His father consulted him during his
kingdom while he was only a child and his wisdom and knowledge was great. May the greetings of God
be upon our Prophet and his family and upon him be peace too.

الْبِيض ابيّالث نم سلْبرِ، يالشَّع يرثيال كما جيىضا ويمسا جضيبانُ املَيانَ سك
السج ينسم قُوليو مهسالجيو يناكسطُ الْمخالا يعتَواضا معانَ خَاشكو
هّنغَرِ سص عم ورِهما نيرٍ مثك ف هشَاوري هْلم اميا ف وهبانَ اكينًا وسم

.لَّمسو هلَيعو [هآلو] ِنَانَبِي لع هال ّلص هلْمعو هقْلۇفُورِ عو

Seeking Advice From Ant

When Solomon heard an ant saying to other ants: "O ants! Enter your homes lest Solomon and his hosts
should crush you while they do not know" he alighted and ordered her to be brought to him. He asked
her: Why did you warn the ants? Have you come to know that I am unjust? Do you not know that I am a
fair Prophet? She said: O Prophet of Allah! I did not mean the smashing of the bodies but the smashing



of the hearts! I feared lest we should desire what you have been granted and become dazzled and thus
be distracted from praising the Almighty!

He said to her: Admonish me. The ant asked : Do you know why your father was named Dawud?
Solomon said: I do not know. The ant said: your father had treated his wound with wud (compassion) so
he was called Dawud and I wish you to join the company of your father. Then she asked him: Do you
know why has the wind been made subservient to you? Solomon said: I have no knowledge of that. The
ant said: That the whole world is a wind. It was then that he smiled from her statement saying: My Lord!
Grant me that I should be grateful for Thy favor which Thou hast bestowed on me and on my parents.

انَّ سلَيمانَ لَما سمع قَولَها (يا ايها النَّمل ادخُلُوا مساكنَم ال يحطمنَّم سلَيمانَ
ملَها ل ا فَقَالبِه هتَوا فَابِه ائتُون قَالها ولَيع لونَ) نَزرشْعال ي مهو هنُودجو
حذَّرت النَّمل؟ هل سمعتُم انّ ظَالم؟ اما علمتُم انّ نَبِ عدْلٍ؟ فَلم قُلْت ال

يحطمنَّم سلَيمانُ وجنُوده؟ قَالَتِ النَّملَةُ يا نَبِ اله اما سمعت قَول وهم ال
يشْعرونَ مع انّ ما اردت حطْم النُّفُوسِ وانَّما اردت حطْم الْقُلُوبِ خَشيت انْ

.بِيحالتَّس نكَ علَيبِالنَّظَرِ ا لْنشْتَغيو نفْتَتفَي يتطعا ام ننَّيتَمي

نَّهال ؟ قَالَتاۇودوكَ دبا مس مل تملع للَةُ هالنَّم لَه فَقَالَت ينظلَها ع فَقَال
داوى جِراحةَ قَلْبِه، ثُم قَالَت وهل تَدْرِي لم سميت سلَيمانَ؟ قَال ال قَالَت النَّكَ
ثُم .اۇودبِيكَ دبِا قنْ تَلْحلَكَ ا قحدْرِكَ وص ةالمبِس يتوتا ام لا نْتكر يملس
قَالَت اتَدْري لم سخَّر اله تَعال لَكَ الرِيح؟ قَال ال، قَالَت ليخْبِركَ انَّ الدُّنْيا كلُّها
تَكَ الَّتمعن رْشنْ اا نزِعوا ِبر قَالا وِبجتَعا مهقَول نا ماحض مسفَتَب ،رِيح

انْعمت علَ وعل والدَي اآلية.

Learning From A Sparrow

Prophet Solomon saw a sparrow saying to his mate: Why do you not obey me? Should I decide, I can
carry Solomon’s cupola with my beak and throw it into sea. Solomon smiled at sparrow’s words. Then he
called them saying to sparrow: Can you really do what you said? The sparrow said: No, O messenger of
Allah but every man wishes to make himself appear important to his wife. A lover cannot be blamed for
that.

Solomon then asked the hen-sparrow: Why do you not obey him while he loves you? She said: O



Prophet of Allah! He is not a true lover. He only pretends, for he loves someone else. The hen-
sparrow’s words left such impact on Solomon’s heart that he started weeping bitterly. Hence he
retreated from people for forty days calling on God to fill his heart with his love and not mix it with the
love of others.

َّ سلَيمانَ علَيه السالم راى عصفُورا يقُول لعصفُورتَه: لم تَمنَعين نَفْسكِ منّ؟
ولَو شىت اخَذْت قُبةَ سلَيمانَ بِمنْقَارِي فَالْقيها ف الْبحرِ!

فَتَبسم سلَيمانَ علَيه السالم من كالمه. ثُم دعاهما وقَال للْعصفُورِ: اتُطيق انْ
هتجنْدَ زَوا عهمّظعيو هنَفْس ِنيزقَد ي ءرالْم نَلو هال ولسا رال ي كَ؟ فَقَالذَل لتَفْع

.قُولا يم لع المال ي بحالْمو

سلَي نَّها هال ِا نَبي كِ؟ فَقَالَتبحي وهكِ ونَفْس نم يهنَعتَم مل ةفُورصلْعل فَقَال
بانَ وملَيقَلْبِ س ف ةفُورصالْع المك ثَّررِي فَاغَي عم بحي ،دَّعم نَّهَلا وبحم
هال ةبحمل هغَ قَلْبفْرنْ يا هوا الدْعا يومي ينعبرالنَّاسِ ا نع بتَجاحشَدِيدًا و اءب

.رِهغَي ةبحطَها بِمخَالنْ ال ياو

Solomon’s Thrones

Solomon son of David was such that they would place 600 thrones for him. Then noblemen came and
took seats near him. Next noble ones of Jinns came and took seats beside men. Then the birds came
and cast their shades over them. Then Solomon ordered the wind to make them fly.

كانَ سلَيمانُ بن داۇود(ع) يوضع لَه ستُّماىة كرس ثُم يجِء اشْرافِ االنْسِ
فَيجلسونَ مما يليه ثُم يجِء اشْراف الْجِن فَيجلسونَ مما يل االنْس ثُم يدْعو

.ملُهمفَتَح يحو الردْعي ثُم ملُّهفَتُظ رالطَّي



Introduction

Prophet Daniel was a Prophet of the children of Israel and a contemporary of Cyrus the Great and
Darius the Great of Achamenid dynasty and of the generation of David. Daniel was taken captive by
Nebuchadnezzar in 606 B.C. and sent to Babylon with a group of the Bani-Israel. His death year is not
known but was a contemporary of Prophet Ezra (Uzayr). Following the death of Nebuchadnezzar, Daniel
was returned to Baytul-Muqaddas by Bahman son of Esfandiar and from there to Ahwaz and finally to
Susa where he passed away. He is known for geomancy and interpretation of dreams. In Nassekh At-
Tawarikh his birth has been recorded at 4817 years after the Fall of Adam and he was captivated by
Nebuchadnezzar at the age of 12.

Regard For Bread

Imam Sadeq has quoted the holy Prophet as saying: Have a respect for bread, for all factors between
the throne and the earth are involved in producing it. Then the holy Prophet turned to those around him
saying: shall I inform you of a hadith? They said: Yes, O Messenger of Allah. May our parents be
sacrificed for you. The holy Prophet said: There used to be a Prophet by the name of Daniel. He gave a
piece of bread to a man who controlled a passage in order to pass through it. The man threw away the
piece of bread saying: What shall I do with this? It is so worthless with us that some people tread it.
Seeing this, Daniel raised his hands towards the sky saying: O God! Have you seen what this man has
said and done with the bread which is worthy?

وا الخُبزكرِما :هآلو ليهه عال َّلص النَّب قَال قال المالس لَيهع هبدِ الع با نع
قال ه، ثُمن خَلقثيرٍ من كما فيها ماألرضِ و لرشِ االع ينما ب فيه لمقَد ع نَّهفَا
نَّها هاتِ، فَقالمواال داكَ اآلباءه فال ولسيا ر لم؟ قالُوا: بُدِّثحال اا :ولهن حمل
غيفًا لرٍ رعبم بصاح عطا نَّهاو ،دانيال لَه قالم يُفيما كانَ قَبل ِكانَ نَب

يعبر بِه فَرم صاحب المعبرِ بِالرغيفِ وقال: ما اصنَع بِالخُبزِ؟ هذا الخُبز عندَنا
ماللَّه قالو ماءالس لا دَهي فَعر نهكَ مذل أى دانيالا رفَلَم ،لبِاألرج داسقَد ي

اكرِم الخُبز فَقَد رأيت يا ربِ ما صنَع هذا العبدُ وقال، انَّ بخت النَّصرِ راى رويا
عجيبةً فَأفْزعته فَسأل عنها السحرةَ والهنةَ فَعجزوا عن تَفسيرِها فَبلَغَ ذلكَ

دانيال وكانَ ف السجن مع أصحابِه وقَد أحبه صاحب السجن واعجب بِه لما
لا نتنَّكَ قَد أحسا جنصاحبِ السل دانيال ه فَقالتهدايه ومتس سنن حأى مر
رخْتَنَّصب راخبانُ وجالس فَجاء ،ها لَهِربعال َلع ؤيا فَدُلَّهأى رم قَد ربنَّ صاحاو
فَأتَوا بِه فَقام دَ لَهجال سدٌ اأح دَيهي ينب فكانَ ال يقبِه و َلع :فَقال دانيال ةبِقص



بين يدَيه ولَم يسجد لَه، فَقال لَه ما الَّذي منَعكَ من السجودِ ل فَقال لَه انَّ ل ربا
آتان العلم والحمةَ وامرن أن ال اسجدَ اال لَه فَخَشَيت ان سجدت لغَيره أن

.نهليو الَّذي آتان لمالع ّنعَ منزي

He Does Not Prostrate To Nebuchadnezzar

Nebuchadnezzar had a strange dream and when he asked the enchanters and soothsayers about its
interpretation, they were helpless. Daniel and his friends who were in jail heard about it. The jailer loved
Daniel for his virtues. Daniel said to the jailer: You have been kind to me. The ruler has had a dream.
Guide him to me so that I will interpret his dream. The jailer went to Nebuchadnezzar and told him all
about it. The ruler said: Bring him to me. Needless to say that no one went to him without prostrating to
him. When they brought Daniel to him, he stood before him without making prostration. Nebuchadnezzar
said: What kept you from prostrating to me? Daniel said: There is a Lord for me who has given me
knowledge and wisdom bidding me not to prostrate to anyone but to Him. Therefore, I feared to make
prostration to others lest He might take away my knowledge and ruin me.

Truthful And Wise

Quoting Imam Ja’afar Jaber Ja’afi has reported: I asked the Imam is it true that Daniel knew to interpret
dreams? The Imam said: Yes, he was inspired. He was a Prophet and one to whom God had taught the
interpretation of dreams. He was truthful, wise and endowed with the love of the household of the holy
Prophet. Jaber asked: The love of the household of the holy Prophet? The Imam said: By God, there is
no angel or Prophet who is not endowed with the love of the household of the holy Prophet.

عن جابِرِ الجعف عن الباقرِ صلوات اله عليه قال: سألتُه عن تَعبيرِ الرؤيا عن
دانيال عليه السالم أهو صحيح؟ قَال: نَعم، كانَ يوح اليه وكانَ نَبيا وكانَ ممن
نا أهلتحببِم ديني هالكانَ وا ويمدّيقًا حكانَ صاألحاديثِ و تَأويل هال هلَّمع
البيتِ؟ قال جابِر: بِمحبتم أهل البيتِ؟ قال: أي واله، وما من نَب وال ملَكٌ اال

وكانَ يدين بِمحبتنا.

Thanking God At The Bottom Of Well

Nebuchadnezzar threw Daniel into a well in which had put two lions. Nevertheless, the lions did not
make any attack on him. Daniel stayed there for the period God had willed and had an appetite for food



and drink as other human beings. At this time God inspired Prophet Jeremiah (Armiya) in Damascus to
prepare food and drink for Daniel. Jeremiah said: O God! I am in the holy Land whereas Daniel is in
Babylon in Iraq. God inspired him saying: prepare what We have ordered, I too, send messengers to
take you and what you have prepared there. He did so and God’s messenger too arrived and carried it
to the top of the well. Daniel asked: Who is it? He said: It is me, Jeremiah. Daniel asked: What has
brought you here? He said: My Lord has sent me to you. Daniel asked: Has my Lord Remembered me?
Jeremiah said: Yes, he has. Then Daniel said: Praise is due to Allah who does not forget one who
remembers Him. Praise is due to Allah who answers those having hope. Praise is due to Allah to whom
every trusts will not be abandoned.

Praise is due to Allah who rewards good with good. Praise is due to Allah who has set salvation as a
reward for patience. Praise is due to Allah who removes our hardship after our sorrow. Praise is due to
Allah who keeps us from doing any acts when we are in doubt. Praise is due to Allah who is our Hope
when we are in desperation.

،اهِجهيلَيهِما، فَلَم يع فَالقاه بِدانيال جاءو ٍبج ما ففَألقاه دَينأس ختُنَّصرا برض
الشَّرابِ، فَأوحو الطَّعام نونَ ممياآلد شتَهما ي اشتَه ثُم هال ما شاء ثفَم

اله ال أرميا وهو بِالشّام أن اعدَد طَعاما وشَرابا لدانيال فَقال: يا ربِ أنا
بِاألرضِ المقَدَّسة ودانيال بِأرضِ بابِل من ارضِ العراقِ، فَأوح اله الَيه أن

ليها لأرسو فَفَعل ،ما أعدَدت لحميلُكَ وحمن يم لنُرسرناكَ بِه فَأنَا سعدِد ما أما
ن هذا؟ قَالم :دانيال فَقَال ِبأسِ الجر لع قَفو تح ما أعدَّه لمحو لهمن حم
:؟ قَالبر نرقَد ذَكو :كَ، قَالبليكَ را لَنأرس بِكَ؟ فَقَال ما جاء :يا، فَقَالأنا ارم

نَعم.

فَقال دانيال: الحمدُ له الَّذي ال ينس من ذَكره، والحمدُ له الَّذي يجيب من
رجاه، والحمدُ له الَّذي من وثق بِه لَم يله ال غَيرِه، والحمدُ له الَّذي يجزي
والَّذي ه همدُ لالحبرِ نَجاةً، وجزي بِالصالَّذي ي هَمدُ لالححسانًا، وحسانِ ابِاال

بِنا، والحمدُ له الَّذي يقينا حين يسوء ظَنُّنا بِأعمالنا، يشف ضرنا بعدَ كر
والحمدُ له الَّذي هو رجاونا حين تَنقَطع الحيل عنّا.

Jonah was born 4708 years after the fall of Adam. He was a Prophet of Bani-Israel. According to the



holy Quran

"And Yunus was most surely of the apostles" (37:139)

.لينرسالم نلَم ونُسنَّ يوا

He was the son of EliJah(Ilyas) or Matthew. Hence he is called Jonah son of Matthew. His book consists
of advice. There is an interesting story about him the concise version of which goes as follows:

When he fled his people for the city of Tressiss in Tunisia, he went to the seashore. The holy Quran
says:

"When he ran away to a ship completely laden" (37:140)

اذ ابق ال الفُلكِ المشحونِ.

When they launched the ship, the sea became stormy without any wind to blow. There was a big wave
in a way that those in the ship became worried. Jonah said: Throw me into sea so that you will have
calm. People said: We do not dare to commit such an act. Jonah said: The storm will not stop unless I
am drowned. If you do not believe me, cast lot so as to decide who should be thrown into sea. The holy
Quran says:

"So he shared (with them), but was of those who are cast off (37:141).

.ضيندحالم نانَ مَف مفَساه

This was repeated three times and eventually they threw him into sea. The holy Quran says:

"So the fish swallowed him while he did that for which he blamed himself." (37:142)

.ليمم هوو وتالح هفَالتَقَم

When he was in the belly of fish, he started glorifying God:

"And Yunus, when he went away in wrath, so thought that We would not straiten him, so he



called out among afflictions: There is no god but Thou glory be to Thee; surely I am of those who
make themselves to suffer loss. So We responded to him and delivered him from the grief, and
thus do We deliver the believers." (21:87-88)

وذَا النُّونِ اذ ذَهب مغاضبا فَظَن أن لَن نَقدِر علَيه فَنادى ف الظُّلُماتِ أن ال اله
اال أنت سبحانَكَ انّ كنت من الظّالمين. فَاستَجبنا لَه ونَجيناه من الغَم وكذلكَ

.نينؤمالم نُنج

The holy Quran further says:

"then We cast him on to the vacant surface of the earth while he was sick." (37:145)

.قيمس هوو راءبِالع ذناهفَنَب

After a few days, Jonah was given the mission to go to the city of Nineva. He did so. In this relation, the
holy Quran says:

"And they believed, so We gave them provision till a time." (37:148)

.ينح لم اتّعناهنوا فَمفَآم

After people believed in his mission, he went to Egypt where he spent the rest of his life with the recluse.

Remembering God In Darkness

"And Yunus, when he went away in wrath, so he thought that We would not straiten him, so he
called out among afflictions: There is no god but Thou, glory be to Thee; surely I am of those
who make themselves to suffer loss. So We responded to him and delivered him from the grief,
and thus do We do We deliver the believers " (21:87-88)

وذا النُّونِ اذ ذَهب مغاضبا فَظَن أن لَن نَقدِر عليه فَنادى ف الظُّلُماتِ أن ال اله
اال أنت سبحانَكَ انّ كنت من الظّالمين، فَاستَجبنا لَه ونَجيناه من الغَم وكذلكَ

.ؤمنينالم نُنج



Admitting His Fault

When Jonah turned away from his people, He went away and mounted the ship, a strong storm started
blowing in a way that she stopped moving. Those in the ship said: This stoppage is due to the fault of
one of you. Jonah said: Yes, it is because of my fault, so throw me into sea.

فَسار حتّ ركب ف سفينَة فَأصاب أهلَها عاصف من الريح، وقيل بل وقَفت فَلَم
ف فَألقُون تبِخَطيى هذِه ونُسي م، فَقالدِكأح ن فيها: هذِه بِخَطيئةم رِ، فَقالتَس

البحرِ.

Going Through Divine Test

Prophet Jonah was tested by being thrown into sea and swallowed by a fish but his faith was firm. His
covenant of Allah was never loose but he kept on serving his Master.

بلح ال اختَلو يمانُهع اعزتَزفَلَم ي ،وتِ لَهالح قامالتو مالي ف لقاءن بِاالفَامتَح
وِصاله بِربِه وال انْفصل عن خدمة سيدِه.

Praising And Sanctifying God in the Stomach of Fish

Prophet Jonah Praised and sanctified God in the stomach of fish. He was also fearful of the
magnanimity, dignity and punishment of God. He found himself dissolved in God; he saw no one but
God; he relied on no one but God; he knew no beloved but God; he feared God more than that man
could imagine. Therefore the greetings of Allah and His mercy and blessing be upon him, upon our
Prophet and his pure Household.

فَهو ف بطن الحوتِ يسبح اله ويقدِّسه خائفًا سطوته ونَاله متفانٍ ف ذاتِ اله
العزيزِ الجبارِ، ال يرى غَير اله وال يرجو غَيره وال حبيب لَه غَيره فَانَ خَوفُه من

ربه، بالغَ الحدَّ ال يخطُر بِبالِ أحدٍ من النّاسِ، فَعلَيه وعل نَبينا وآله األطهارِ
.كاتُهربو تُهحمره وال لواتص



Introduction

Prophet Zachariah was the son of Ezan whose lineage goes back to Prophet David. He was born 5077
years after the fall of Adam. Among the family of Israel, Zachariah was the chief of the servants of
Baytol-Moqaddas and the eminent leader of Jews. In the meantime, Imran had two daughters by the
name of Mary and her elder sister Eisha. Zachariah married Eisha and became a guardian of Mary.
Zachariah was seventy five but with no child. His wife too had reached an age no one expected her to
bear a child. During the time Zachariah frequented Baytul-Moqqadas to visit and to take care of Mary
who had abode in one of its chambers, he found winter fruits in summer and summer fruits in winter set
before her. When asking:

"...Whence comes this to you? She said: it is from Allah. Surely Allah gives to whom He pleases
without measure." (3:37)

انَّ لَكِ هٰذَا ۖ قَالَت هو من عنْدِ اله ۖ انَّ اله يرزُق من يشَاء بِغَيرِ حسابٍ

Zachariah said to himself: God who can do such a favor to Mary can certainly give me a child. Hence,
he started praying:

"My Lord! Grant me from Thee good offspring" (3:38).

ربِ هب ل من لَدُنْكَ ذُرِيةً طَيِبةً

At this time an angel called to him saying:

"Allah gives you the good news of Yahya verifying a word from Allah." (3:39).

هال نم ةملِدِّقًا بصم يحكَ بِيرّشبي هنَّ الا

Zachriah surprisingly said:

"O my Lord! When shall I have a son, and my wife is barren, and I myself have reached indeed the
extreme degree of old age? He said: So shall it be; your Lord says: it is easy to me, and indeed I
created you before when you were nothing." (19:8-9)



ا. قَاليترِ عبْال نم لَغْتقَدْ با وراقع تارانَتِ امكو مَُغ ونُ لي َّنا ِبر
كذَٰلكَ قَال ربكَ هو علَ هيِن وقَدْ خَلَقْتُكَ من قَبل ولَم تَكُ شَيىا

Zachariah said:

"My Lord! Appoint a sign for me. Said he: Your sign in that you should not speak to men for three
days except by signs." (3:41)

ربِ اجعل ل آيةً ۖ قَال آيتُكَ ا تُلّم النَّاس ثََثَةَ ايام ا رمزا

Zachariah made a prostration of thanks and Eshia became pregnant after five years and gave birth to
John (Yahya) while she was six month pregnant. She is said to have lived for some time after John was
killed.

Calling Upon His Lord In A Low Voice

"And mention of the mercy of your lord to his servant Zakaria. When he called upon his Lord in a
low voice. He said: my Lord! Surely my bones are weakened and my head flares with hoariness,
and, my Lord! I have never been unsuccessful in my prayer to Thee: And surely I fear my cousins
after me, and my wife is barren, therefore grant me from Thyself an heir, who should inherit me
and inherit from the children of Yaqoub, and make him, my Lord one in whom Thou art well
pleased." (19:1-6)

ظْمالْع نهو ّنا ِبر ا. قَاليخَف دَاءن هبٰى رذْ نَادا. ارِيزَك دَهبِكَ عبتِ رمحر رذِك
نم الوالْم فْتخ ّناا. ويشَق ِبكَ رائبِدُع نكا لَما وبشَي ساالر لاشْتَعو ّنم

ورائ وكانَتِ امرات عاقرا فَهب ل من لَدُنْكَ وليا. يرِثُن ويرِث من آلِ
يعقُوب ۖ واجعلْه ربِ رضيا.

The Moral Virtues Of Zachariah, His Son And Wife

"And Zakaria, when he cried to his Lord: O my Lord! Leave me not alone; and Thou art the Best of
inheritors. So we responded to him and gave him Yahya and made his wife fit for him; surely they
used to hasten, one with another, in deeds of goodness and to call upon Us, hoping and fearing;
and they were humble before Us." (21:89-90)



وزَكرِيا اذْ نَادٰى ربه رب ِ تَذَرن فَردا وانْت خَير الْوارِثين. فَاستَجبنَا لَه ووهبنَا
لَه يحي واصلَحنَا لَه زَوجه ۚ انَّهم كانُوا يسارِعونَ ف الْخَيراتِ ويدْعونَنَا رغَبا

ينعانُوا لَنَا خَاشكا ۖ وبهرو

Keeping Vigil In Prayer And Hidden Invocations

Some of the predecessors have reported that Zacharia spent part of night in prayer and he invoked God
so hiddenly that no one would notice. He used to say: O my Lord! O my Lord and God too would say:
Here I am, here I am.

ندَها عرن كانَ حاضمها عرناداةً أسم هبفَنادى ر لَفِ: قامالس عضب قالو
مخافَتَه فَقال: يا ربِ يا ربِ يا ربِ، فَقال اله لَبيكَ، لَبيكَ لَبيكَ، (الخ(.

His Occupation

Zacharia was a carpenter by occupation and earned his living with hand labor in the same way that
Prophet David earned his living with hand labor.

ما أنَّ داوودبها كسن كم لأكيدِه وبِي لعما ياركانَ نَج المالس ليها عنَّ زَكرِيا
عليه السالم يأكل من كسبِ يدِه.

Prophet John was born 5585 years after the Fall of Adam. He is the son of Prophet Zachariah. His
mother is Eisha, the daughter of Imran and sister of Virgin Mary. Her mother gave birth to him while she
was six months pregnant. Prophet John is one of the greatest of Bani-Israel Prophets as the Quran
says:

"Peace be on him on the day he was born and on the day he dies, and on the day he is raised to
life." (19:15)

وسَم علَيه يوم ۇلدَ ويوم يموت ويوم يبعث حيا



As a child, when he went to Al-Aqsa Mosque in Baytul-Moqaddas, he found the servants of the House
of God dressed in coarse garment engaged in prayer. Upon his return he asked his mother to sew a
coarse garment. His mother too, sewed for him a coarse garment of camel wool. He went back to the
Mosque, engaged in prayer benefiting from the sermons of his father, Zacharia. The Quran Says:

"And dutiful to his parents, and he was not insolent, disobedient." (19:14)

وبرا بِوالدَيه ولَم ين جبارا عصيا

He had wept so much out of fear of God that his cheeks were scarred with tears. He never married.

"An honorable and chaste and a Prophet from among the good ones." (3:39)

ينحالالص نا منَبِيا وورصحِدًا ويسو

John was ordained Prophet when he was only seven years old.

"And We granted him wisdom while yet a child." (19:12)

وآتَينَاه الْحم صبِيا

John then left Baytul-Moqqadas for the Bank of Jordan River where he invited the family of Israel to
Moses Law in Judea. He baptized in the Jordan River every one whom he admonished not to commit sin
with his sermon. When Mary brought Jesus to Jordan, he went to John saying: Baptize me. John said: it
is I who have need of baptism from you. But Jesus said: Let it be so now. Then John gave him baptism.

Herod, the king, was in love with Herodia the wife of his brother, Philpus. He asked John to give him
permission to cohabit with her. John considered it as opposed to Moses Law. Hence Herod became
furious deciding to kill John. However, he was fearful of people’s rebellion. Therefore, he ordered to put
him in jail. Then he cohabited with his sister-in-law. Herod used to celebrate his birthday every year. On
the same occasion, he threw a party with all preparations. At this time Herodia had made everything
possible to look beautiful. She entered the party, danced and fascinated Herod in such a way that he
said: I will give you everything you wish even if it is half of my kingdom. Having consulted her mother,
Herodia said: I wish for John’s head. Herod too signed a decree to behead John. Several persons went
to Jail, beheaded John, put his head on a tub and brought it to Herod.



His Virtues As Mentioned In The Holy Quran

"... he was one who guarded against evil and dutiful to his parents, and he was not insolent,
disobedient." (19:13-14)

وكانَ تَقيا. وبرا بِوالدَيه ولَم ين جبارا عصيا.

ن تَقواهكانَ مو نهع هال ما نَها لتَّقيا مطيعا مصخلا أي مكانَ تَقيا: وكانَ تَقيو
انَّه لَم يعمل خَطيئةً ولَم يهم بِها.

وبرا بِوالدَيه: وقَض ربكَ أن ال تَعبدُوا اال اياه وبالوالدَين احسانًا.

ولَم ين: جبارا عصيا.

"There did Zakariya pray to him as his Lord; he said: My Lord! Grant me from Thee good
offspring; surely Thou art the Hearer of prayer. Then the angels called to him as he stood praying
in the sanctuary: That Allah gives you the good news of Yahya verifying a Word from Allah, and
honorable and chaste and a Prophet from among the good ones."
(3:38-39)

يعمنَّكَ سةً ۖ اِبةً طَيِيلَدُنْكَ ذُر نم ل به ِبر قَال ۖ هبا ررِيا زَكعكَ دنَاله
يحكَ بِيرّشبي هنَّ الابِ ارحالْم ف ّلصي مقَائ وهةُ وئَالْم تْهفَنَاد .اءالدُّع

ينحالالص نا منَبِيا وورصحِدًا ويسو هال نم ةملِدِّقًا بصم

.حينالن الصا ما، 3- نَبيورصدًا، 2- حيس



ا علريمك قيلو الخُلق سنحالتَّقوى وو لمالح ف قيلو ةبادالعو لمالع ِدًا فيس
نينؤملمدًا ليس :قيلا، وطاعم :قيلِه: وبرا لطيعم :قيلا، وما عالفَقيه :قيلِه، وبر

بِالرياسة عليهِم. رئيسا ف طاعة اله عل أهل طاعته.

انَّه يحصر نَفسه عن الشَّهواتِ. انَّه ال يدخُل ف اللَّعبِ واألباطيل.

.األنبِياء ملةن جم نزِلةالم فيعوال شَريفًا رسأي ر :حينالالص نا منبِي و

Dislikes To Play

Children said to John, son of Zacharia: Come and play with us. John said: We have not been created to
play.

قال الصبيانُ ليحي بن زَكرِيا: اذْهب بِنا نَلعب، فَقال: ما للَعبٍ خُلقنا.

Meeting Jesus Christ

When meeting, Jesus said to John: Ask forgiveness for me, for you are better than I. John said to Jesus:
You ask forgiveness for me, for you are better than I. I sent peace upon myself whereas God has sent
peace upon you. It was here that the virtue and excellence of both became known.

اآلخَر لَه فَقال ّنم خَير أنت ر لاستَغف :عيس لَه التَقيا، فَقال عيسو حينَّ يا
نَفس لع لَّمتس ّنم خَير أنت :عيس لَه فَقال ،ّنم خَير أنت ر لتَغْفاس

وسلَّم اله عليكَ، فَعرِف واله فَضلَهما.

His Meal And Garment

One day, the holy Prophet entered the assembly of his companions while they were speaking of the
virtue and excellence of Prophets. One of them said: Moses is above all in excellence. Another one said:



Jesus Christ is above all. The other said: Ibrahim is above all. The holy Prophet said: Why do you not
speak of the martyr, the son of martyr who wore garment of wool, eat from tree out of fear of sin. Ibn-
wahah said: The holy Prophet means John, the son of Zacharia.

رونَ فَضلتذاكم يها وومأصحابِه ي لع آلهو ليهه عال َّله صال ولسر جخَر
قالو ،تُهملكه وال وحر عيس :لقَائ قاله، وال ليمك وسم :قَائل فَقال األنبِياء

الشَّجر لأكيو ربالو لبِسالشَّهيدِ، ي الشَّهيدُ ابن أين :ه، فَقالال براهيم خَليلا :لقَائ
مخافةَ الذَّنبِ؟ قال ابن وهبٍ: يريدُ يحي بن زَكرِيا.

Seeking Advice From Jesus

Jesus son of Mary and John son of Zacharia were cousins. Jesus wore garments of wool and John
garment of camel wool. Neither of them had Dirham, Dinar of servant. Neither had a shelter to live in.
They used to sojourn wherever night fell. Whenever they wanted to part, John used to say to Jesus:
Advise me. Jesus too would say: Never get angry. John said: I can not, for I get angry for the sake of
religion. Jesus said: Do not save any money. John said: This I can do.

سلب(ع) ي كانَ عيسو خالة َا ابنرِيزَك بن حييم وريم ابن كانَ عيس
الصوف، وكانَ يحي يلبس الوبر ولم ين لواحدٍ منهما دينار وال دِرهم وال عبدٌ
قا قَالتَفَرأن ي ا أراديا، فَلمأو ما اللَّيلنَّهما ج أين ،ليهأويانِ اأوى يال موال أمةٌ و
ال تَقْتُن :قال ،بغضال أن اا يعستَطال ا :ب، قالال تَغض :قال .نأوص :حيي

.سفَع ا هذهأم :ماال، قال

Weeping Out Of Fear Of God

John used to weep out of fear of God so much so that if tar was upon his eyes, it would be torn into
pieces.

.لَخَرقَه ينَيهع لع لو كانَ القار ّته حال ن خَشيةم بكانَ لَي (حيي) نَّها



In The Grave Dug By Himself

Zachariah lost his son, John for three days. So he went after him and found him in a grave standing and
weeping over himself. Zachariah said: My son! I have been after you for three days but you have dug a
grave, standing in it and weeping? John said: Were it not you who gave me the news that between
paradise and hell there was a plain which can not be crossed save by the weeping of weepers?
Zacharia said: Weep, O my son! Then they both started weeping.

يا ابنه يحي ثَالثةَ أيام فَخرج يلتَمسه ف البرية فاذا هو قَد احتَفَر قَبرا فَقَدَ زَكر
واقام فيه يب عل نَفسه، فَقال يا بن أنا اطلبكَ من ثَالثة أيام وأنت ف قَبرٍ قَد
احتَفَرتَه قائم تَب فيه؟ فَقال: يا أبتِ ألست أنت أخبرتَن أنَّ بين الجنَّة والنّارِ

مفازةً ال تُقطَع اال بِدُموع البائين؟ فَقال لَه: ابكِ يا بن. فَبيا جميعا.

Inviting People To Repentance And Piety

John was a master among his own nation. Hearts were kind and people inclined to him. People used to
gather round him and he would admonish them, inviting them to repentance and piety till he was
martyred. Peace be upon him.

النّاس ليها عجتَميو النُّفُوس ليها وتَميل ،القُلُوب ليها نه، تَحقَوم ِدًا فيكانَ سو
.المالس ليهدَ عتَشهاس ّتم بِالتَّقوى حهريأمو التَّوبة لم ادعوهيم وظُهعفَي

The Agony Of Death

Imam Sadeq had reported that Jesus was standing near the grave of John invoking God to make him
alive. His prayer was answered and John coming out of grave asked Jesus: What do you want? Jesus
said: I would like you to be my company as you used to be in the world. John said: O Jesus! the agony
of death has not calmed down in me as yet and you want me to come back to the world and taste the
heat of death once again? He parted and went back to his grave.

يم علَيه السالم جاء ال قَبرِ عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: انَّ عيس بن مر
يا علَيه السالم وكانَ سأل ربه أن يحيِيه لَه، فَدَعاه فَأجابه وخَرج يحي بن زَكر



ف نتما كك نسريدُ أن تؤنا :لَه ؟ فَقالّنما تُريدُ م :لَه القَبرِ، فَقال نم ليها
الدُّنيا فَقال لَه: يا عيس ما سنَت عنّ حرارةُ (مرارةُ) الموتِ وأنت تُريدُ أن

تُعيدَن ال الدُّنيا وتَعود ال حرارةُ الموتِ، فَتَركه فَعاد ال قَبرِه.

His Interest In Admonition

Imam Sadeq has reported: A man came to Jesus saying: O Spirit of Allah; I have committed adultery,
purify me. Jesus ordered all people to go outside the city to purify such and such person. When people
gathered and the man was put in the ditch, he called: Any one prone to God’s punishment should not
punish me. All people retreated save John and Jesus. At this time, John approached the man saying: O
sinner! Admonish me. The man said: Leave no space between yourself and desire, for it will ruin you.
John said: Admonish me furthermore. The man said: Do not get angry. John said: That is sufficient for
me.

:لَه فَقال المالس ليهع ريمم بن عيس لا ال جاءجنَّ را المالس ليهع ادِقالص قال
يا روح اله انّ زَنَيت فَطَهِرن، فأمر عيس عليه السالم أن ينادى ف النَّاس: ال
ةفرالح ف لجالر صارعوا وواجتَم عا اجتَمتَطهيرِ فُالنٍ، فَلَمل جال خَردٌ اأح بقي
النَّاس فردٌّ، فَانصنبِه حج ف تَعال هن لم دُّنحال ي :فرةالح ف لجنادى الر
.ظْنع بذنيا م :لَه فَقال حيي نهفَدَنا م المليهِما السع عيسو حيال يم الُّهك

فَقال لَه: ال تُخَلّين بين نَفسكَ وبين هواها فَتَردى، قَال: زِدن، قَال ال تُعيِرنَّ خاطىا
.سبح :قَال ،بال تَغض :قال ،زِدن :قَال ،بِخَطيئة

Weeping And Smiling

Abol Hasan has reported: John used to weep and did not smile.

عن أب الحسن األولِ عليه السالم قال: كانَ يحي بن زَكرِيا (ع) يب وال
يضحكُ.



Simple Way Of Living

John invited people to worship God. He used to wear a garment of wool. He had no Dinar, Dirham or a
house to live in. he would take a shelter whenever the night fell. He had no servant either.

فَانَ يدعو النّاس ال عبادة اله ويلبِس الشَّعر، ولم ين لَه دينار وال دِرهم وال
بيت يسن اليه، أينَما جنَّه اللَّيل أقام، ولم ين لَه عبدٌ وال أمةٌ.

Introduction

Jesus was born 5585 years after the Fall of Adam. His mother is Virgin Mary, daughter of Imran whose
guardianship Zachariah had undertaken. Virgin Mary had a cousin by the name of Joseph to whom she
was engaged but before marriage angels gave her the good news of Jesus birth. The Quran says:

"When the angels said: O Marium, surely Allah gives you good news with a Word from him whose
name is the Messiah, Isa son of Marium." (3:45)

ناب يسع يحسالْم هماس نْهم ةملِكِ برّشبي هنَّ الا ميرا مةُ يئَذْ قَالَتِ الْما
ميرم

Being surprised,

"she said: My Lord! When shall there be a son (born) to me, and man has not touched me?" (3:47)

شَرب نسسمي لَملَدٌ وو ونُ لي َّنا ِبر قَالَت

At this time an angel said:

"Even so, Allah creates what he pleases; when he has decreed a matter, he only says to it, Be,
and it is." (3:47)

قَال كذَٰلكِ اله يخْلُق ما يشَاء ۚ اذَا قَض امرا فَانَّما يقُول لَه كن فَيونُ



One day, Mary left Al-Aqsa mosque for Zacharia’s house to meet her sister Eisha.

"And mention Marium in the Book when she drew aside from her family to an eastern place."
(19:16)

واذْكر ف الْتَابِ مريم اذِ انْتَبذَت من اهلها مانًا شَرقيا

At this time Gabriel appeared to her in the from of a human being:

"Then, We sent to her our spirit, and there appeared to her a well-made man." (19:17)

الَيها روحنَا فَتَمثَّل لَها بشَرا سوِيا

When Mary’s look was cast on him, she was extremely horrified.

"she said; surely I fly for refuge from you to the Beneficent God, if you are one guarding (against
evil)” (19:18).

قَالَت انّ اعوذُ بِالرحمٰن منْكَ انْ كنْت تَقيا

“He said: I am only a messenger of your Lord: That I will give you a pure boy. She said: When
shall I have a boy and no mortal has yet touched me, nor have I been unchaste? He said: Even
so; your Lord says: It is easy to Me: and that We may make him a sign to men and a mercy from
us; and it is a matter which has been decreed. So she conceived him; then withdrew herself with
him to a remote place. And the throes of childbirth compelled her to betake herself to the trunk of
a palm-tree. She said: O, would that I had died before this, and had been a thing quite forgotten!
Then (the child) called out to her from beneath her: Grieve not, surely your Lord had made a
stream to flow beneath you; and shake towards you the trunk of the palm-tree, it will drop on you
fresh ripe dates: so eat and drink and refresh the eye.
Then if you see any mortal, say: surely I have vowed a fast to the Beneficent God, so I shall not
speak to any man today. And she came to her people with him, carrying him (with her). They
said: O Marium! Surely you have done a strange thing. O sister of Haroun! Your father was not a
bad man, nor was your mother an unchaste woman. But she pointed to him. They said: How
should we speak to one who was a child in the cradle? He said; surely I am a servant of Allah; He
has given me the Book and made me a Prophet; and He has made me blessed wherever I may be,



and He has enjoined on me prayer and poor-rate so long as I live; and dutiful to my mother, and
he has not made me insolent, unblessed; and peace on me on the day I was born, and on the day
I die, and on the day I am raise to life." (19:19-33)

لَمو مَُغ ونُ لي َّنا ا. قَالَتيا زَكمَُلَكِ غ به ِِكبر ولسنَا را انَّما قَال
يمسسن بشَر ولَم اكُ بغيا. قَال كذَٰلكِ قَال ربكِ هو علَ هيِن ۖ ولنَجعلَه آيةً
للنَّاسِ ورحمةً منَّا ۚ وكانَ امرا مقْضيا. فَحملَتْه فَانْتَبذَت بِه مانًا قَصيا.
فَاجاءها الْمخَاض الَ جِذْع النَّخْلَة قَالَت يا لَيتَن مت قَبل هٰذَا وكنْت نَسيا

كِ بِجِذْعلَيِي ازها. ورِيتَكِ سكِ تَحبر لعقَدْ ج نزتَح ا اهتتَح نا ماها. فَنَادينْسم
نم يِنا تَرمنًا ۖ فَايِي عقَرو ِباشْرو لَا. فينا جطَبكِ رلَيطْ عاقتُس النَّخْلَة
بِه تَتا. فَاينْسا موالْي مّلكا ا فَلَنموص ٰنمحلرل تنَذَر ّنا دًا فَقُولحشَرِ االْب

قَومها تَحملُه ۖ قَالُوا يا مريم لَقَدْ جِىتِ شَيىا فَرِيا. يا اخْت هارونَ ما كانَ ابوكِ
انَ فك نم مّلُن فيقَالُوا ك ۖ هلَيا تشَارا. فَايغكِ بما انَتا كمو ءوس ارام

الْمهدِ صبِيا. قَال انّ عبدُ اله آتَان الْتَاب وجعلَن نَبِيا. وجعلَن مباركا اين ما
كنْت واوصان بِالصَة والزكاة ما دمت حيا. وبرا بِوالدَت ولَم يجعلْن جبارا

شَقيا. والسَم علَ يوم ۇلدْت ويوم اموت ويوم ابعث حيا.

Hearing this from an infant, people stopped unjustified accusations. Since on the order of Herod, the
tyrant king, they killed all the male infants, Joseph who had been engaged to Mary took her and Jesus to
Egypt and abode near Nile River. Eleven years passed as such till one night Joseph in a dream saw that
he should take Jesus and his mother back to the holy Land. Hence, they set out and after some time
reached the Bank of Jordan River where John was. Jesus was baptized by John and resided in
Nazareth. It is for this reason that the followers of Jesus are called Nasrani. For a detailed account of
Jesus life, one should refer to History books. However, a summary of his life is that one day Jesus was
inspired:

"Remember My favor on you and on your mother, when I strengthened you with the holy Spirit,
you spoke to the people in the cradle and when of old age, and when I taught you the Book and
the wisdom and the Taurat and the Injeel." (5:110)

اذْكر نعمت علَيكَ وعلَ والدَتكَ اذْ ايدْتُكَ بِروح الْقُدُسِ تُلّم النَّاس ف الْمهدِ
نْجِيلااةَ ورالتَّوةَ ومالْحو تَابْتُكَ اللَّمذْ عاو ۖ ًهكو



"And (make him) an apostle to the children of Israel that I have come to you with a sign from your
Lord." (3:49)

مِبر نم ةبِآي مُتقَدْ جِى ّنا يلائرسا نب َلا وسرو

Doing Miracles.

"...and when you determined out of clay a thing like the from of a bird by My permission, then you
breathed into it and it became a bird by My permission, and you healed the blind and the leprous
by My permission; and when you brought forth the dead by My permission." (5:110)

رِىتُبو ۖ ذْنا بِارونُ طَيَا فَتيهفَتَنْفُخُ ف ذْنرِ بِاالطَّي ةىيهك ينّالط نم ذْ تَخْلُقاو
ذْنبِا َتوالْم ذْ تُخْرِجاو ۖ ذْنبِا صرباو همكا

"So a party of the children of Israel believed and another party disbelieved." (61:14)

فَآمنَت طَائفَةٌ من بن اسرائيل وكفَرت طَائفَةٌ

"...but those who disbelieved among them said: This is nothing but clear enchantment." (5:110)

بِينم رحس ٰذَا انْ ها منْهوا مفَرك الَّذِين فَقَال

To sum it up: 5616 years after the Fall of Adam when Jews decided to crucify Jesus who was then 31
years old, God took him to heavens.

"And their saying: Surely we have killed the Messiah, Isa son of Marium, the apostle of Allah; and
they did not kill him nor did they crucify him, but it appeared to them so." (4:157)

نَٰلو وهلَبا صمو ا قَتَلُوهمو هال ولسر ميرم ناب يسع يحسنَّا قَتَلْنَا الْما هِملقَوو
ملَه ِهشُب



The truth is that people arrested Jesus and charged a man by the name of Simon, the Corinthian to
crucify him and he did so and them assigned a man to prevent others from bringing him down from the
cross. At this time, Jesus gave a loud cry saying: Eli, Eli, lama sabachthani meaning my God, my God,
why are you turned away from me? Soon darkness swept everywhere and there was a light and Jesus
gave a loud cry, the earth started shaking and Jesus ascended to heavens. Simon, the Corinthian who
had taken the shape of Jesus cried: I am not Jesus but no one believed him till he died.

Inviting People To Serve God

"...and the Messiah said: O Children of Israel! Serve Allah, my Lord and your Lord. Surely
whoever associates (others) with Allah, then Allah has forbidden to him the garden, and his
abode is the fire; and there shall be no helpers for the unjust." (5:72)

وقَال الْمسيح يا بن اسرائيل اعبدُوا اله ربِ وربم ۖ انَّه من يشْرِكْ بِاله فَقَدْ
حرم اله علَيه الْجنَّةَ وماواه النَّار ۖ وما للظَّالمين من انْصارٍ

Enjoining Piety

"And when Isa came with clear arguments, he said: I have come to you indeed with wisdom, and
that I may make clear to you part of what you differ in; so be careful of (your duty to) Allah and
obey me." (43:63)

ولَما جاء عيس بِالْبيِنَاتِ قَال قَدْ جِىتُم بِالْحمة وبيِن لَم بعض الَّذِي
تَخْتَلفُونَ فيه ۖ فَاتَّقُوا اله واطيعونِ

Verifying Torah And Gives The Good News Of Prophethood Of
The Holy Messenger Of Islam

"And when Isa son of Marium said: O Children of Israel! Surely I am the apostle of Allah to you,
verifying that which is before me of the Torah and giving the good news of an Apostle who will
come after me, his name being Ahmad." (61:6)

نيا بمدِّقًا لصم ملَيا هال ولسر ّنا يلائرسا نا بي ميرم ناب يسع ذْ قَالاو



يدَي من التَّوراة ومبشّرا بِرسولٍ يات من بعدِي اسمه احمدُ

Features Of Jesus Christ

Jesus son of Mary had a rosy fair complexion. His hair was not curly. He never applied oil on his hair.
He used to go on foot and never took for himself a house, ornament, fittings of extra garment. He did not
prepare food for more than a day. He would halt whenever the sun set. He spent the night in prayer.
Jesus cured the blind and the lepers. He made the dead come back to life again with the permission of
God and informed people of what they ate at their homes or what they saved for the next day. He used
to walk on the surface of seas. He was pious and indifferent to the world but careful of the hereafter. He
had great enthusiasm for God and constantly traveled on the earth. Jews chased him with the intention
to crucify him but God took him to heavens. God knows better.

يم رجال احمر مائال ال البياضِ ما هو سبِطُ الرأسِ ولَم يدهن كانَ عيس بن مر
رأسه قَطُّ وكانَ عيس يمش حافيا ولَم يتَّخذ بيتًا وال حليةً وال متاعا وال ثيابا وال
صبِحي ّتح ّصلو قَدميه فص تِ الشَّمسيثُما غابكانَ حه وومي ال قُوترِزقًا ا

وكانَ يبرِى االكمه واألبرص ويحي الموت باذنِ اله وكانَ يخبِر قَومه بِما
يأكلُونَ ف بيوتهِم وما يدَّخرونَ لغدٍ وكانَ يمش عل وجه الماء ف البحرِ وكانَ
بادةع لا عريصح رةاآلخ ا فبالدُّنيا راغ دًا فزاه جهالو غيرأسِ صالر ثشعا

له اال فَرفَعه وا قَتلَهادراو هودالي طَلَبته ّتاألرضِ ح ا فاحيكانَ سه وال
.علَمه االو ماءالس

Gold And Mud Brick Equal To Jesus Christ

Jesus was asked: How do you walk on water? He said: With faith and certainty. They said: We have
believed in the same way you have believed and reached certainty as you have. He said: Walk on
water. But when they walked on water, they started going down. Jesus said: What happened to you?
They said: We feared the waves. Jesus said: Fear not the God of waves. Then, he rescued them,
putting his hands on the earth, took a handful of soil. When he opened his fist, they saw that he had gold
in one hand and pebble in another. Jesus asked: Which one is sweeter to you? They said: Gold. Jesus
said: But they are equal to me.

يم يا عيس بأيِ شَء تَمش عل الماء؟ قَال: بِااليمانِ قيل لعيس ابن مر



واليقين، قَالوا: فَانّا آمنّا كما آمنت وأيقَنّا كما أيقَنت، قَال: فَامشُوا اذًا فَمشَوا
فتماال خ :قال وجفنا المم فَقالوا: خَمال :م عيسلَه فَغرِقوا فَقال وجالم ف هعم
رب الموج قال: فَأخرجهم، ثُم ضرب بِيدِه ال األرضِ فَقَبض بِها ثُم بسطَها فَاذا
ف احدى يدَيه ذَهب وف االخرى مدَر أو حص، فَقال: ايهما احلَ ف قُلُوبِم؟

.واءندي سما عنَّهفا قَال :بقَالوا: هذا الذَّه

Jesus’ Meal And Garment

Jesus wore a garment of wool, fed on tree leaves, and had no abode. He had no wife or children and
saved nothing for the next day.

لأوي اال يقِ الشَّجرِ ورن وم ليأكو الشَّعر سلبكانَ ي المالس ليهع نَّ عيسا
منزِلٍ وال أهل وال مالٍ وال يدَّخر شَيىا لغدٍ.

When Hearing Of The Day Of Judgment

When the Day of Judgment was mentioned before Jesus he gave a loud cry saying: It is not right for son
of Mary to hear the name of Day of Judgment and keep silent at the same time.

مي كانَ عيس عليه السالم اذا ذُكر عندَه الساعةُ صاح ويقول: ال ينبغ البن مر
.تسيةُ واعالس ندَهع رذكن يا

When Hearing An Admonition

Whenever Jesus heard an admonition, he would start crying like a mother whose child was dead.

.لَّراخَ الثخَ صرظَةَ صوعالم عمذا سكانَ ا المالس ليهع نَّ عيسا



When Morning Came

Jesus used to say: O God! Morning has come while I cam not afford to repel what is blameworthy and
benefit from what I am hopeful of. Morning has come while the affair is in someone else’s hand. Morning
has come while I am dependent on my acts. Therefore, there is no one as poor as I am. O God! Do not
expose me to the enemies’ blame nor let my friends treat me unkindly. Do not set my suffering in my
religion nor make anyone who has no mercy on me dominant over me.

انَّ عيس كانَ يقول: اللّهم انّ اصبحت ال استَطيع دفع ما اكره وال أملكُ نَفع ما
،ّنم فقَرا فَال فَقير ،لمرتَهِنًا بِعم حتبصادِ غَيري، وبِي األمر حاصبو، وجرا
اللَّهم ال تُشمت ب عدُوي وال تَسؤ ب صديق، وال تَجعل مصيبت ف دين وال

.نمرحن ال يم َلط عّلتُس

Detachment From The World

One day Jesus took a stone as pillow to enjoy the pleasure of sleep. At this moment, Satan passed by
him saying: O Jesus! Was it not you who said you did not like any worldly stuff whereas this stone you
are using is a worldly article? Jesus rose up, took the stone and threw it to Satan saying: Let this stone
and the world be yours.

بليسا بِه رذ ما دَ لَذَّةَ النَّومجقَد وو دَهسرٍ قَد تَوجح لع ما نائومي ينَما عيسبو
فَقال: يا عيس ألَست تَزعم أنَّكَ ال تُريدُ شَيىا من عرضِ الدُّنيا؟ فَهذا الحجر من

عهذا لكَ م :قالو ليهبِه ا مفَر رجفَأخَذَ الح عيس فَقام :رضِ الدُّنيا قالع
الدُّنيا.

His Admonitory Dialog With A Ruined City

Passing by a ruined city and being amazed Jesus said: O my Lord! Order this city to answer me. God
inspired that city: O Ruined city! Answer Jesus’ questions. At this moment, the ruined city was made to
speak saying: O Jesus! My beloved! What do you want? Jesus said: What happened to your trees?
What happened to your streams? What happened to your castles and those living in them? The ruined
city said: When God’s Promise came, my trees become dry, my streams waterless, my castles ruined
and those living there died. Jesus said: Where is their riches? The ruined city said: They put in me what



they had earned lawfully and unlawfully for to God belongs the legacy of the heavens and the earth. At
this moment Jesus gave a loud cry saying: I am amazed by three groups of people:

1- Those who go after world while death is after them.

2- Those who build a castle while their abodes are graves.

3- Those who laugh while fire is before him.

O children of Adam! You are neither satiated with affluence nor content with a little. You amass wealth
for one who is not thankful to you and you go to a Lord before whom you have no excuse. You are really
the servant of your gluttony and your lust. Your gluttony is satisfied only when they put you in the grave
and you, O children of Adam will find in the scales of others what you have amassed of wealth.

ر هذِهم ِبأي ر :نيانُ فَقالالب هبجعفَا ،خربة دينةم لع المالس ليهع عيس رم
.عيس دينَةُ الخَرِبةُ جاوِبتُها الميا :دينَةالم له اال فَأوح ،ندينَةَ أن تُجيبالم
لما فُعكِ وشْجارا لما فُع :؟ قَالّنما تُريدُ مو بيبح دينةُ: عيستِ المفَناد قَال

قِكَ الحبعدُ رو جاء بيبانُكَ؟ قالَت: حس أينكَ وورقُص لما فُعكَ وأنهار
فَأين :قال .انس ماتوري وت قُصبخَرنشَفَت انهاري وشْجاري وت ابسفَي
ميراث هل طنب ةً فوعوضم رامالحاللِ والح نوها معمم؟ فَقالَت: جوالُهما

بناسٍ: طالن ثَالثِ ام تبجتَع :المالس ليهع األرضِ، فَنادى عيسماواتِ والس
النّارو أل فيهكُ مضحن يمو ،نزِلهم القَبرو ورالقُص بانو هطلُبي وتالمالدُّنيا و

تَقدِمدُكَ وحمن ال يممالَكَ ل معتَج ،تَقنَع ال بِالقَليلو عثيرِ تَشبال بِال مابن آد هأمام
خَلتذا دطنُكَ اب نَّما تُمالاكَ، وشَهوتكَ وطنبدُ بع نَّما أنتكَ، اعذِرال ي ٍبر لع

قَبركَ وأنت يا بن آدم تَرى حشَدَ مالكَ ف ميزانِ غَيرِكَ.

Sea Creatures

Jesus was once passing by a sea. He threw into sea a piece of bread which was his own food. Some of
the disciples said: O Spirit of Allah! Why did you do so while that piece of bread was your own food? I
did it so that a sea creature will eat it, for there is a great reward in it with God.



ه فن قُوتبِقُرصٍ م محرِ رالب شاط لع را أن ملم المالس لَيهع نَّ عيسا
البحرِ فَقال لَه بعض الحواريِين يا روح اله وكلمتَه لم فَعلت هذا وانَّما هو من

.ظيمه عندَ الع هثَوابو الماء ِوابن دم لُهةُ تَأكهذا الدّاب لتفَع كَ؟ قالقُوت

With God’s Permission

Jesus went up the top of a mountain called Jerico in Damascus. At this time Satan appeared to him as
the king of Palestine saying: O spirit of Allah! You made the dead come back to life, you cured the
lepers, the crippled and the blind. Now throw yourself down the mountain. Jesus said: I had the
permission in what you said, but for this, I have no permission.

ةورص ف بليسا ريحا فَأتاها هاسم ال بِالشّامبدَ جعص المالس ليهع نَّ عيسا
ملكِ فلَسطين، فَقال يا روح اله احييت الموت وأبرأت االكمه واالبرص فَاطرح
.فيه ؤذَن لهذا لَم يو فيه ذِنَ لكَ انَّ ذلا المالس ليهع فَقال ،لبالج نكَ عنَفس

Forbidding Negative Attitude

One day Jesus and his disciples were passing by the carcass of a dog, one of them said: What a bad
smell! Jesus said: Why didn’t you say how white its teeth are!

شَدُّ نَتنم ما اهعضب لبٍ، فَقالك بِجيفَة ينواريالح ف مي ومر المسيح ابن مر
.هنانسياضِ اشَدُّ بما ا قُلت ّفَه :المالس ليهع ؟ قَالهريح

Free From Want

Jesus said: My two hands are my servant, my feet, my horse. The earth is my bed, the stone my pillow.
My winter garment is where the sun rises up, my lantern at night is the moon, my meal is hunger, my
garment is fear of God. My garment is of wool, my fruit and vegetables is what grows for wild animals
and beasts out of the earth. I pass the night into morning while I have nothing and at the same time,
there is no one more rich than I am.

،األرض راشفو رِجالي تدابو ،دايي خادِم :المالس ليهع عيس قال



،رالقَم بِاللَّيل راجساألرضِ و شارِقم تاءّالش ف فئدو رجوِسادي الحو
وادام الجوعُ وشعاري الخَوف، ولباس الصوف، وفاكهت وريحانَت ما انبتَتِ

ءَش ل لَيسو حتصباو ،ءَش ل لَيسو أبيت ،األنعاموشِ ولۇحل رضاال
.ّنم دٌ أغناألرضِ أح جهو لع لَيسو

His Humility

Jesus said to the disciples: I have a need which you have to meet. They said: We will meet your need
whatever it is. Jesus rose up and washed their feet. The disciples said: We should wash your feet, O
Spirit of Allah. Jesus said: A learned man is the best to serve the people. I have given you an example
of modesty so that you will be modest to people. Then Jesus said: Wisdom is obtained through modesty
not arrogance, for plants grow in soft soil not on rocky mountain.

يم (ع) يا معشَر الحواريين ل اليم حاجةٌ فَاقضوها ل قَالوا: قَال عيس بن مر
قَضيت حاجتَكَ يا روح اله، فَقام فَغَسل اقْدامهم، فَقالوا: كنّا نَحن احق بِهذا يا

روح اله فَقال: انَّ احق النَّاسِ بِالخدمة العالم، انَّما تَواضعت هذا لَيما
رتَعم ع(ع) بِالتّواض عيس قَال م، ثُمَل عتواضالنّاسِ ك عدي فعوا بتَتواض

.بلالج رعَ ال فالز تنبي هلالس ك فذلرِ، كبَّةَ ال بِالتمالح

Receiving Guests

Jesus had prepared food for the disciples. When they finished eating, Jesus washed their hands. They
said: O spirit of Allah! We should wash your hands. Jesus said: I did it so that you will do it to those
whom you teach.

صنَع عيس عليه السالم للحوارِيين طَعاما فَلما اكلُوا وضاهم بِنَفسه وقالوا: يا
روح اله نَحن أول أن نَفعلَه منكَ قَال: انَّما فَعلت هذا لتَفعلوه بِمن تُعلّمونَ.

Immunity From Ignorance

Jesus was asked: Who taught you ethics? Jesus said: No one. I saw the ugliness of ignorance and
stayed away from it.



.فَجانَبتُه هلالج قُبح أيتدٌ، رأح نبدما ا كَ؟ قالبدن ام :المالس ليهع عيسل قيل

Reckoning

Jesus obstructed his nostrils from good scent but he did not do so before a bad smell. Being asked the
reason, Jesus said: There is no reckoning for bad smell but there is reckoning for good smell.

ف :لَه فَقيل ريهةدونَ ال بةالطَّي حةائالر نم نفَها رخمي المالس ليهع كانَ عيس
.سابح ِبةالطَّي فو ريهةال ف سابال ح :كَ، فَقالذل

When Passing By A House

When passing by a house whose people had died and other people were living there, Jesus used to say:
Woe to those who have inherited you but have not taken lesson from the predecessors.

وكانَ عيس (ع) اذا مر بِدارٍ قَد مات أهلُها وخُلّف فيها غَيرهم يقول: ويحا
.الماضين هِمخوانعتَبِروا بِالَم ي يفثُوكِ كرو بابِكَ الَّذينألر

The Personality Of The Holy Prophet

The holy Prophet of Islam, Muhammad Ibn-Abdullah was born in Mecca in the Year of the Elephant
(A.D.570) 6163 years after the Fall of Adam. His father was Abdullah Ibn -Abdul-Muttalib Ibn -Hashim
Ibn -Abd Munaf and his mother was Amina daughter of Wahab Ibn -Abd Munaf.

When Amina was only one month pregnant, Abdullah made a trip to Medina but became sick after fifteen
days and passed away. His body was buried in Darolnabeqa. It was Friday night of the 17th of Rabeeul
Awwal when Amina went to a chamber to weep over her husband. When birth-pangs overtook her,
there was a split in the ceiling of house and four beautiful ladies came down saying: Fear not, for we
have come to serve you. Each took a seat near her and a secret voice called: O Amina! When your child
is born, say: I place him under the protection of the One God from the evil of every envious one and
every rebellious creature waiting in ambush whether standing or sitting.



اعيذُه بِالواحدِ من شَرِ كل حاسدٍ وكل خَلق مارِدٍ يأخُذُ بِالمرصدِ ف الموارِدِ من
قائم وقاعدٍ.

Several women in heavenly garments too came with crystal bowls of sherbet giving her the glad tidings
of Muhammad who was born at dawn on Friday while falling in prostration before Ka’ba with both hands
raised towards heavens saying: There is no god but Allah.

It was a custom among the Arabs to entrust their children to nurses so that their wives will give birth to
more children. Most of these nurses were from among the Bedouins. This made children more valiant
and eloquent. It is on this basis that the holy Prophet said; I am more eloquent than Quraish, for I was
nursed by the tribe of Sa’d Ibn -Bakr.

أنَا اعرب من قُريشٍ استَرضعت ف سعدِ بن برٍ.

To sum it up, in each season of spring or fall, nursing women from Arab tribes which were near Mecca,
went to that city to take with them infants for nursing. In the year Muhammad was born, Halima of
Sa’adieh along with her husband and her nursing child came to Mecca for the same purpose. They were
taken to Amina’s house where Muhammad was given to her. Halima took him in her arms putting her
breast into his mouth. Muhammad never sucked Halima’s left breast leaving it for his foster brother.

The holy Prophet lost his mother at the age of six. The story is that Amina went to Abdul-Muttalib asking
him to give her permission to visit her maternal uncles of the tribe of Bani-Adan Ibn -Najjar who were in
Medina and to take Muhammad with her to show him to the relatives. Abdul-Muttalib gave her the
permission to do so. Hence, Amina, accompanied by Umm-Ayman who attended the holy Prophet
proceeded to Medina. She stayed for a month in Darolnaqbeqa where Abdullah was buried, visited her
relatives and went back to Mecca but she became sick and eventually died at Abwa midway between
Mecca and Medina where she was buried. Umm-Ayman brought Muhammad back to Mecca where he
was placed in the charge of his grandfather Abdul-Muttalib.

The holy Prophet lost his grandfather too at the age of eight. When Muhammad was 12 old years, he
accompanied his uncle, Abo-Taaleb to Damascus on a trade trip. He married Khadija at the age of 25
and was ordained as Prophet on Rajab 27th at the age of forty. The arch-angel, Gabriel appeared to
him in Hira Cave saying:

"Read in the name of Your Lord Who created. He created man from a clot." (96:1-2)

لَقن عاإلنسانَ م خَلَق ،ِكَ الَّذي خَلَقرب بِاسم ااقر



Coming down, Muhammad could hear from every tree he passed by eloquently: Peace be upon you,
Prophet of Allah. Peace be upon you O messenger of Allah.

السالم عليكَ يا نَب اله السالم عليكَ يا رسول اله.

Muhammad entered his house where Khadijah saw a special light on his face. Asked what kind of light it
was, Muhammad said: The light of Prophethood! Khadijah said: I have known you as a Prophet for
years. She further said: There is no go but Allah. Muhammad is the messenger of Allah.

Muhammad said: Wrap me. Khadija did so and when he felt better, God inspired:

"O you who are clothed! Arise and warn, and your lord do magnify." (74:1-3)

يا أيها المدَّثّر قُم فَانذِر وربكَ فَبِر.

After three years of secretly inviting people to worship Allah, Gabriel came down with the following verse:

"Therefore declare openly what you are bidden and turn aside from the polytheists." (15:94)

ينشْرِكالْم نع رِضعاو رما تُودَعْ بِمفَاص

Then, he went to mount Safa and called out each tribe of Quraish saying: Ya Sabaha, an Arabic word
used when someone asks for help in looting. Hearing it, people rushed to him asking: O Muhammad!
What has happened? He said: Will you believe me if I inform you of a great army in ambush behind this
mountain or will call me a liar? They said: We have never heard a word of lying from you. Muhammad
said: Now that you believe me, I am but a warner to you. Abo-Lahab said: May you be perished, is that
what you called us for? O people! My nephew has gone mad, disperse!

تَبا لَكَ الهذا دعوتَنا

Then he took a stone with the intention to throw it at the holy Prophet as a threat. At this moment, God
sent the Quranic chapter — the flame — as follows:

"Perdition overtake both hands of Abo-Lahab, and he will perish. His wealth and what he earns



will not avail him. He shall soon burn in fire that flames, And his wife, the bearer of fuel, upon her
neck a halter of strongly twisted rope."(111:1-5)

تَبت يدَا ابِ لَهبٍ وتَب. ما اغْنَ عنْه مالُه وما كسب. سيصلَ نَارا ذَات لَهبٍ.
وامراتُه حمالَةَ الْحطَبِ. ف جِيدِها حبل من مسدٍ

A short time after this event, God sent the verse:

"And warn Thy near relations" (26:214)

بِينقْرتَكَ ايرشع نْذِراو

Following the revelation of this verse, the event of the Day of Warning happened which has been
mentioned in the books written by both Shiite and Sunni Muslims. On that day, only Ali believed in the
holy Prophet of Islam yet some of those present showed hostility to such degree that verses 90-93 of
the Quranic chapter — Bani-Israel — describe them as follows:

"And they say: We will by no means believe in you until you cause a foundation to gush forth
from the earth for us. Or you should cause the heaven to come down upon us in pieces as you
think, or bring Allah and the angels face to face (with us) or you should have a house of gold, or
you should ascend into heaven, and we will not believe in your ascending until you bring down
to us a book which we may read. Say: Glory be to my Lord; am I aught but a mortal apostle?" (17:
90-93)

يلنَخ ننَّةٌ مونَ لَكَ جَت وا. اوعنْبضِ يرا نلَنَا م رتَفْج َّتلَكَ ح نمنُو قَالُوا لَنو
وفًا اسنَا كلَيع تما زَعمك اءمطَ السقتُس وا. اا تَفْجِيرلَهَخ ارنْها ِرنَبٍ فَتُفَجعو
لَنو اءمالس ف َقتَر وفٍ ازُخْر نم تيونَ لَكَ بي وا .ًقَبِي ةئَالْمو هبِال تتَا
نُومن لرقيِكَ حتَّ تُنَزِل علَينَا كتَابا نَقْروه ۗ قُل سبحانَ ربِ هل كنْت ا بشَرا

وسر

Hostility mounted to such a degree that they decided to murder the holy Prophet. Hence, Abo-Talib
gathered the sons of Abdul-Muttalib and Hashem sending them with their women and children to a
valley called Shib of Abo-Talib. All the sons of Abdul-Muttalib whether believers or unbelievers decided



to protect the holy Prophet save Abo-Lahab who joined his enemies. Hamzeh and Abo-Talib were
among the ardent protectors of the holy Prophet.

Realizing that they could not harm the holy Prophet, forty enemies made a pact not to treat the sons of
Hashem kindly, not to give their daughters to them in marriage, not to marry their daughters, not to trade
with them, and never to breach this till they surrender the holy Prophet to them. They wrote this pact on
a paper, sealed it and gave it to the aunt of Abo-Jahl to safeguard. The supporters of the holy Prophet
were in Shib except for the Hajj season which was a sacred month during which they came out to
prepare food and went back to Shib. Three years passed as such till one day when the supporters and
opponents had gathered near Ka’ba, Abo-Talib entered the gathering.

Some of the people had the impression that he had been tired of protecting the holy Prophet and that he
had come to surrender him. But he started speaking as follows: O people! My nephew has informed that
God has missioned the termite to eat away all the words of pact only except the name of God which has
been left. Now bring that pact here. If what I say is true, you can not possibly deny it and if what I say is
a lie, then I will surrender him to you to kill him. People agreed and went away in order to bring the pact.
Opening it, they found that all the words had been eaten away and only the name of Allah they used to
write on the top of the letters during the era of ignorance, was there.

A person rose up saying: We hate this pact hence he tore it into pieces. The following day, a group of
people went to Shi’b of Abo-Talib bringing the children of Abdul- Muttaleb to Mecca and giving them
abode in their houses. Staying in Shib of Abo-Talib lasted for three years and the holy Prophet took
advantage of the season of Hajj rituals during which people came to Mecca from other places to
propagate his divine message. Ansar’s allegiance started from this same place. One day the holy
Prophet was standing in a place near Mena where six people by the name of As’ad Ibn -Zarareh, Ebatat
Ibn -Samet, Rafe Ibn Malek, Qatbeh Ibn -Ame, Aqaba Ibn -Amer, and Jaber Ibn -Abdullah were
passing by him. The holy Prophet invited them to have a few words with them. He started his words by
saying: I am the messenger of Allah and invite you to the One God and my Prophethood. The holy
Quran is my miracle. Then, he started reciting parts of the holy Quran. By hearing the holy Quran, they
believed in it saying: The people of Medina are two tribes, namely Aus and Khazraj, and we belong to
Khazraj tribe. These two tribes are always at war. If you permit, we go back to Medina, resolve our
differences, and will come back here next year to take you with us to Medina. The holy Prophet taught
them parts of the holy Quran and they left Mecca for Medina informing people of the holy Prophet’s
ordainment, and reciting the holy Quran for them. The following year when Hajj season came, the
noblemen of Medina gathered and sent twelve persons to Mecca as their representatives to invite the
holy Prophet to Medina. This twelve-man team came to the holy Prophet who became happy to meet
them. They took the oath of allegiance to the messenger of God. This was called the first allegiance.

]اسعد بن زراره] و [عبادة بن صامت] و [رافع بن مالك] و [قطبة بن عامر] و



[عقبة بن عامر] و [جابر بن عبد اله]

The holy Prophet ascended to heavens from the Sacred Mosque in Mecca twelve years after his
Prophetic mission at the age of 52. The story of the holy Prophet’s ascension has been mentioned in the
holy Quran and historic books.

The holy Prophet migrated from Mecca to Medina at the age of 53 when his enemies whose
obstructionism was abortive decided to kill him by choosing a valiant man from each tribe so that they
will shed his blood with their swords in a way that paying his blood-money and fighting of one tribe
against several tribes would be made easy. However, God informed His messenger of this plan.

"And when those who disbelieved devised plans against you that they might confine you or slay
you or drive you away; and they devised plans and Allah too had arranged a plan; and Allah is
the best of planners." (8:30)

رميونَ ورميوكَ ۚ وخْرِجي وقْتُلُوكَ اي وثْبِتُوكَ ايوا لفَرك بِكَ الَّذِين رمذْ ياو
رِيناكالْم رخَي هالو ۖ هال

Thus the holy Prophet was commissioned to migrate from Mecca to Medina. After sunset when the
atheists of Quraish gathered around the holy Prophet’s house to kill him after midnight, the holy Prophet
called on Imam Ali to lie in his bed instead of him, to turn the trusts with him to their owners and to join
him in Medina later. The holy Prophet came out of house reciting the Quranic chapter — Ya Seen —
through Verse:

"And We have made before them a barrier and a barrier behind them, then We covered them over
so that they do not see." (36:9)

وجعلْنَا من بين ايدِيهِم سدا ومن خَلْفهِم سدا فَاغْشَينَاهم فَهم  يبصرونَ

Then, he took a handful of dust throwing at those people saying : May your faces be ugly.

Imam Ali put a green sheet on him and lay in the bed of the holy Prophet. At this time, verse 207 of the
Quranic chapter — the Cow — was revealed to the holy Prophet:

"And among men is he who sells himself to seek the pleasure of Allah; and Allah is Affectionate
to the servants." (2:207)



ومن النَّاسِ من يشْرِي نَفْسه ابتغَاء مرضاتِ اله ۗ واله رءوف بِالْعبادِ

When they decided to carry out their plan, one of the atheists said: Let Bani-Hashem Know in the
morning that all tribes have a hand in shedding his blood. When they entered the house early in the
morning, they found Imam Ali there asking: O Ali! Where is Muhammad? Imam Ali said: You had not
entrusted him to me.

To sum it up, the holy Prophet took refuge in Thawr Cave on Thursday, the first of Rabeeul Awwal, 13
years after his Prophetic mission while the atheists were chasing him but failed to know his
whereabouts. Finally, after spending three nights in the cave, at the dawn of the third night, the holy
Prophet set out for Medina along with Abo-Bakr and entered Quba district and after a few days Abo-
Bakr asked the holy Prophet to enter Medina. The holy Prophet said: I will not enter Medina as long as
my brother, Ali has not joined me. After returning to their owners what the people has entrusted to the
holy Prophet for safekeeping, Imam Ali set out for Medina and finally joined the holy Prophet with sore in
his feet. They founded Quba Mosque which was the first ever built by the holy Prophet with the
assistance of People.

Then they set out for Medina where the chiefs of Ansar tribes were competing with one another to
receive the holy Prophet but the holy Prophet said: Let loose the harness of the she-camel. One version
says that the she-camel sat down at Abo-Ayyub Ansari’s house. Abo-Ayyub’s mother who was blind
rushed to the door joyfully saying to herself: I wish I had eyes to see the messenger of Allah. The holy
Prophet put his hand on her eyes and she could see. Thus her wish was fulfilled. This was the holy
Prophet’s first miracle in Medina. The holy Prophet stayed in Abo-Ayyub’s house for seven months and
then moved to his own house. The holy Prophet departed from this world after living in Medina for ten
years.

The holy Prophet lived for 63 years and his Prophethood lasted for 23 years. The detailed account of the
holy Prophet’s life is to be found in the books of history.

Sublime Morality

"In the name of Allah, the Beneficent, the Merciful. Noon. I swear by the pen and what the angels
write. By the grace of your Lord you are not mad. And most surely you shall have a reward never
to be cut off. And most surely you conform (yourself) to sublime morality." (68:1-4)

را غَيرج َنَّ لَكانُونٍ. وجِكَ بِمبر ةمعبِن نْتا اونَ. مطُرسا يمو الْقَلَمن ۚ و
يمظع خُلُق َلنَّكَ لَعانُونٍ. ومم



The Holy Quran Testifies To His Compassion

"Certainly an Apostle has come to you from among yourselves; grievous to him is your falling
into distress, excessively solicitous respecting you; to the believers (he is) compassionate,
merciful." (9:128)

يننموبِالْم ملَيع رِيصح تُّمنا عم هلَيع زِيزع منْفُسا نم ولسر مكاءلَقَدْ ج
يمحر وفءر

The Holy Quran Testifies To His Leniency

"Thus it is due to mercy from Allah that you deal with them gently, and had you been rough,
hard-hearted, they would certainly have dispersed from around you; pardon them therefore and
ask pardon for them, and take counsel with them in the affair; so when you have decided, then
place your trust in Allah; surely Allah loves those who trust."

فَبِما رحمة من اله لنْت لَهم ۖ ولَو كنْت فَظا غَليظَ الْقَلْبِ نْفَضوا من حولكَ ۖ
ۚ هال َلع لكفَتَو تمزذَا عرِ ۖ فَاما ف مهشَاوِرو ملَه رتَغْفاسو منْهع ففَاع

ينلكتَوالْم بحي هنَّ الا

His Features

When the holy Prophet was seven years old, one day he asked his foster mother, Halimeh Sa’adieh:
Where are my brethren? She said: My son! They have taken out to pastures the sheep God has given
us thanks to your blessing. The holy Prophet said: O Mother! You have not treated me in a fair manner.
Halimeh asked: What for? The holy Prophet said: Is it fair that I am in shade and drink from the milk of
those sheep while my brethren are out under the hot sun?

فَلما صار ابن سبع سنين قَال المه حليمةَ يا ام اين اخوت؟ قالَت يا بن انَّهم
قالَت كيف ،فْتَننْصاه ما اميا ا :كَ قالتكراها بِبيه ازَقَنا الر الَّت ونَ الغَنَمرعي
بشرأنا االشَّديدِ و ِرالحالشَّمسِ و ف تخواو لّالظ ونُ أنا فأك :لَدي، قاليا و

.ننها اللَّبم



His Respect For Those Having Moral Virtues

Imam Ali has said: When the captives of Tay Tribe were brought to Medina, among them there was a girl
who said to the holy Prophet: Set me free and expose me not before the Arab’s blame, for I am the
daughter of the generous man of the tribe. My father used to set the captives free, give to the poor,
support the weak, receive guests, give food to the needy, clothe the bare, and remove sorrows from the
hearts of the grief-stricken. I am the daughter of Hatam Tay. The holy Prophet said: Set her free, for her
father, Hatam Tay Was fond of moral virtues.

قال أمير المؤمنين عليه السالم: لَما اتانا سبايا طَ فَاذا فيها جارِيةٌ..... فَقالَت
قَوم ةرابنَةُ س ّنبِ فَارالع أحياء ت بال تُشمو ّنع ّأن تُخَل أيتن ردُ امحيا م
الجائع شبِعيو يفالض قرِىيو الذِّمار حميو العان عطيو فُكُّ العاني كانَ أب
ليهه عال ّلص فَقال ،َط نا ابنَةُ حاتَمروبِ االم نع ِجفَريو عدومالم سيو

وآله: خَلّوا عنها فانَّ اباها كانَ يحب مارِم األخالقِ (الخ).

His Permanent Request From God

The holy Prophet used to weep a great deal beseeching God to bestow moral virtues upon him. In his
prayer, he used to say: O God! Make my nature and temper good. He also said: O God! Keep me away
from vices.

كانَ النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله كثير الضراعة واالبتهالِ، دائم السؤالِ من اله
مه: اللّهعائد ف قولانَ يَاألخالقِ، ف ارِمماآلدابِ و نحاسبِم ِنَهيزن يا تَعال

حسن خَلق وخُلق ويقول: اللّهم جنّبن منراتِ األخالقِ (الخ).

His Moral Virtues Before Prophethood

The holy Prophet even before his Prophethood, was endowed with twenty moral virtues of Prophets one
of which in a person would make him noble let alone all to be gathered in a single person. He was
trustworthy, truthful, ingenious, of noble birth, dignified, eloquent, giver of advice, wise, learned, pious,
devout, generous, moderate, modest, forbearing, merciful, zealous, patient, agreeable, accompanying,
and never associated with any star-gazer, fortune-teller and augury.



كانَ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله قَبل المبعثِ موصوفًا بِعشرين خَصلَة من
،ت فيهعن اجتَمم يفَالله، فج لع دِها لَدلحدٌ بِاواح دلَو انفَر ،صالِ األنْبِياءخ

كانَ نَبيا أمينًا، صادِقًا، حاذِقًا، اصيال نَبيال، مينًا فَصيحا، نَصيحا، عاقال،
فاضال، عابِدًا، زاهدًا، سخيا ميا، قانعا متواضعا، حليما، رحيما، غَيورا،

صبورا، موافقًا، مرافقًا لَم يخالط منَجِما وال كاهنًا وال عيافًا (الخ)

His Six Fold Features

The holy Prophet used to eat on the earth, sit like servants, repair his shoes with his own hands, patch
his clothes with his own hands, ride on a bare donkey with another person in the back. Seeing that there
was a painted curtain hanging from the top of door, the holy Prophet said to his wife: Bring it down, for
whenever I look at it, I remember the world and its embellishments.

ولَقَد كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله يأكل عل األرضِ ويجلس جلسةَ العبدِ
ويخصف بِيدِه نَعلَه ويرقَع بِيدِه ثَوبه ويركب الحمار العاري ويردِف خَلفَه ويونُ
الستر عل بابِ بيته فَيونُ علَيه التَّصاوير فَيقول: يا فُالنَةُ «إلحدى ازواجِه»

غَيبِيه عنّ فَانّ اذا نَظَرت اليه ذَكرت الدُّنيا وزَخارِفها.

Recommending Moral Virtues

Quoting his fathers, Imam Reza has reported that the holy Prophet said: Be adorned with moral virtues,
for God has delegated me with them. Some of moral virtues are: To forgive one who has oppressed him,
to be bounteous to one who has deprived him, to unite with one who has cut off relation and to visit one
who does not come to visit him.

عن الرِضا عليه السالم عن آبائه عليهِم السالم قال: قال رسول اله صلّ اله
عليه وآله: علَيم بِمارِم األخالقِ، فَانَّ اله بعثَن بِها وانَّ من مارِم األخالقِ ان

يعفُو الرجل عمن ظَلَمه ويعط من حرمه ويصل من قَطَعه وان يعود من ال
.هعودي



His Fair Attitude

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that the holy Prophet divided among his
companions the time he spent among them. He used to cast his look at them equally. The holy Prophet
never stretched his legs while he was among his companions. If a man shook hands with him, the holy
Prophet never withdrew his hand till the man did so. When people knew about it, they would immediately
withdrew their hands after shaking hands with him.

مقسه يآلو ليهع هال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
سولط ربسلَم يو :قال ،ةويذا بِالس لا نظُريذا و لا نظُرحابِه فَيصا ينه بلَحظات
دَهه يال سولكُ رترفَما ي لجالر هحصافن كانَ لَياحابِه قَطُّ وصا ينب ه رِجلَيهال
حتّ يونَ هو التّارِكُ. فَلَما فَطَنوا لذلكَ كانَ الرجل اذا صافَحه مال بِيدِه فَنَزعها

من يدِه.

His Smile While Speaking

It has been reported on the authority of Abi-Darda that whenever the holy Prophet began to speak, he
was smiling.

عن أب الدَّرداء قال: كانَ رسول اله (ص) اذا حدَّث بِحديثٍ تَبسم ف حديثه.

His Association With The Needy

The holy Prophet used to sit and eat with the needy. He fed them with his own hands; he honored the
learned people; he was fond of the noble men; he treated them kindly; and he had a love of kinship while
not deeming his relatives superior to others.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: يجالس الفُقَراء ويؤاكل المساكين ويناوِلُهم
بِيدِه ويرِم اهل الفَضل ف اخالقهِم ويتَألَّف اهل الشَّرفِ بِالبِرِ لَهم، يصل ذَوي

.هال رال بِما أمم اغَيرِه لع مهرؤثن ين غَيرِ ام همحر



His Four Features

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn -Abbas that the holy Prophet used to sit and eat on the
ground, take care of the sheep, and accept the salves’ invitation and ate oat bread with them.

عن ابن عباسٍ قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: يجلس عل األرضِ
ويأكل علَ األرضِ، ويعتَقل الشّاةَ، ويجيب دعوةَ المملوكِ عل خُبزِ الشَّعيرِ.

Imam Ali’s Description Of His Virtues

Describing the holy Prophet, Imam Ali said: The messenger of Allah was the most generous, the
bravest, the most truthful and the most faithful of people, and in term of temper, the most lenient and in
term of association, the most honorable. Any one seeing him for the first time was filled with awe and
any one associating with him, loved him. I never saw his like before and after him.

عن أميرِ المؤمنين عليه السالم كانَ اذا وصف رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله
قال: كانَ اجود النّاس كفا، واجرا النّاسِ صدرا واصدَق النّاسِ لَهجةً واوفاهم

،هبحا فَهرفَع ن خالَطَهمو هابدِيهةً هب آهن رمةً وشرم عهمكراةً وريم عنَهلياةً وذِم
.عدَهال بو قَبلَه ثلَهم لَم أر

Helping Others

A Sunni hadith relates that the holy Prophet was on a trip when he ordered his companions to slaughter
a sheep and prepare a meal. One of the companions said: I will slaughter the sheep. The second one
said: I will skin it, the third one said: I will be engaged in cooking it. The holy Prophet said: I will go to the
desert to gather wood for making fire. The companions said: O Messenger of Allah! We would do it.
Then he said: I know you would do it. But Allah hates to see his servant enjoy a state of privilege among
his friends and companions and distinguish himself over others. Then, he proceeded towards the desert
and fetched the necessary twigs and thorns.

وروِي عن طَريق العامة أنَّه كانَ ف سفَرٍ فَأمر بِإصالح شاة، فَقال رجل يا
طَبخُها، فَقال َلآخَر ع قاللخُها وس َلآخَر ع قالها وذِبح َله عال سولر



رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم وعلَ جمع الحطَبِ فَقالوا يا رسول اله
نَحن نَفيكَ فَقال قَد علمت انَّم تَفُون ولنّ اكره أن اتَميز عليم فَانَّ اله

.طَبالح عمفَج قامحابِه وصا ينا بِزيتَمم راهن يا بدِهن عم هري

Helping His Own Family Members

The holy Prophet used to help his family members with work: he would sit humbly at table, lick his
fingers and never belch. He milked the sheep himself; mended his shoes and clothes; did his personal
works; broomed the house; tied the camel, fed the watering camel; helped the servant with grinding the
wheat and kneading of flour; carried home what he had shopped; prepared with his own hand water for
purification and ablution at night; sat with the needy, ate food with them and fed them with his own
hands.

لطَعكانَ يا وقَّرحم الطَّعام لع سجليو اللَّحم قطَعيه وهلا هنَةم ه فيتب كانَ فو
قُميو هنَفس خدِميو نَعلَه فخصيو هثَوب رقَعيو شاتَه بحلشَّأ قَطُّ، يتَجلَم يو هصابِعا

لحميها وعم عجنيو الخادِم عم نطحيو هحناض فعليو عيرالب لعقيو يتالب
ساكينالم لؤاكيو الفُقَراء سجاليو بِاللَّيل هورطَه عضيوقِ ون السم تَهبِضاع

ويناوِلُهم بِيدِه.

His Reaction To An Arab’s Impudence

Anas Ibn -Malek reported that once an Arab clashed with the holy Prophet by sharply pulling his aba
(cloak open front) in a way that scratched his neck saying: O Muhammad! Order to give me of God’s
wealth which is with you. The holy Prophet turned to him with a smile and ordered to give something to
him.

عن أنَسِ بن مالكٍ قال: انَّ النَّب ادركه أعرابِ فَأخَذَ بِرِدائه فَجبذَه جبذةً شَديدةً
حتّ نَظَرت ال صفحة عنُق رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وقَد أثَّرت بِه

حاشيةَ الرِداء من شدَّة جبذَته، ثُم قال لَه: يا محمدُ مر ل من مالِ اله الَّذي
.طاءبِع لَه أمركَ وحه (ص) فَضال سولر ليها ندَكَ، فَالتَفَتع



His Behavior At Home

Imam Husayn said: I asked my father concerning the holy Prophet’s behavior at home. He said: The
holy Prophet used to go home whenever he felt like at home, he would divide his time into three parts;
one portion for prayer, one portion for the household and one portion for himself. He would issue orders
to companions to look into people’s affairs out of the portion he had devoted to himself and would not do
anything for himself.

قال الحسين عليه السالم: سألت أب عن مدخَل رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله:
فَقال: كانَ دخُولُه لنَفسه مأذُونًا لَه ف ذلكَ، فَاذا آوى ال منزِله جزا دخُولَه ثَالثَةَ
درالنّاسِ فَي ينبو ينَهب هزاج ازج ه ثُمنَفسل زءجو ههل زءجو ،هل زءج ،أجزاء

ذلكَ بِالخاصة علَ العامة وال يدَّخر علَيهِم منه شَيىا.

His Behavior Outside Home

The holy Prophet’s behavior outside home was such that he held his tongue from what was
unnecessary. He was fond of people and did not keep aloof from them. He honored the nobleman of
each nation, considering him superior to others. He always bewared of people and guarded himself
against them without turning his face away from them of being bad-tempered. He showed kindness to
his companions and appeased them. He asked after people, praised every good deed and denounced
every bad deed and was moderate in all affairs. He would not go into extremes. He was not negligent of
people’s affairs lest they would deviate from the right path. He never neglected the truth nor exceeded it.
His associates were from among good people and the best of them were those who would give more
advice to them and the greatest of them were those who were fair to their brothers-in-faith and wished
them well.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله يخزنُ لسانَه اال عما كانَ يعينُه ويؤلّفُهم وال
ينَفّرهم، ويرِم كريم كل قَوم ويولّيه عليهِم ويحذَر النّاس ويحترِس منهم من غَيرِ
أن يطوي عن أحدٍ بِشره وال خُلقَه ويتَفَقَّدُ اصحابه ويسأل النّاس عما ف النّاسِ
غفُلفٍ، ال يختَلم مرِ غَيراال عتَدِلم ،ِنَهوهيو القَبيح ِحقَبيو يهقَويو نسالح نحسيو
مخافَةَ أن يغفُلُوا ويملّوا وال يقصر عن الحق وال يجوزُه، الَّذين يلُونَه من النّاسِ
خيارهم افضلَهم عندَه اعمهم نَصيحةً للمسلمين واعظَمهم عندَه منزِلةً احسنَهم

مواساةً وموازَرةً.



His Behavior In Meetings

The holy Prophet attended no meeting without remembering God. He did not choose a special place for
himself in a meeting. He especially forbade others to do so whenever he attended a meeting, he would
sit where there was an empty place.

He ordered to do the same to the companions paying his due respect to each of the guests. No one had
this impression that others were more respectable than him to the holy Prophet. The holy Prophet was
patient to whomever he sat with till that person would rise up and leave. Whoever asked the holy
Prophet anything, his need was either met or he was convinced with the holy Prophet’s sweet words. His
temper was so good that people considered him as a kind father.

People were all equal to him. His meeting was that of forbearance, modesty, truthfulness, and trust and
no voice was raised or any one disgraced. If any one blundered, no one spoke of it elsewhere. Those in
his meeting treated themselves in a fair manner. Their behavior towards each other was like friendship
with the pious. They were humble to each other. They respected the elderly and were kind to younger
ones. They gave superiority to the needy and took care of the homeless.

كانَ ال يجلس وال يقوم اال عل ذِكرٍ وال يوطن األماكن وينه عن ايتانها واذا
انتَه ال قَوم جلَس حيث ينتَه بِه المجلس ويأمر بِذلكَ ويعط كل جلسائه

هرصاب هن جالَسم ،نهم ليهع مدًا أكره أنَّ أحلسائن جدٌ محا بحسال يو هنَصيب
نيسورٍ مال بِها أو بِمجِع ارةً لَم يحاج ألَهن سم ،نهع رِفنصالم وونَ هي ّتح
القَولِ، قَد وسع النّاس من خُلقه فَصار لَهم أبا وصاروا عندَه ف الخُلق سواء،
فيه نال تُؤبو صواتاال فيه ال تُرتَفَعو ،دقٍ وأمانةصو حياءو لمح سجلم هسجلم
الحرم، وال تَنث فَلتاته متعادِلين، متواصلين فيه بِالتَّقوى متواضعين يوقّرونَ

.يحفَظونَ الغَريبو ةرونَ ذا الحاجؤثيو غيرمونَ الصرحيو بيرال

His Behavior Towards His Associates

The holy Prophet was always lenient and of sunny disposition to his associates. He was not rough, rude,
frivolous, foul-mouthed or fault-finder. He did not eulogize anyone and turned a blind eye to what he did
not like in a way that people never get disappointed with him. He kept himself away from three things
namely dispute, verbosity, and saying what is useless. He abstained from three things in relation to
people: He never reproached any one, never found fault with any one, and never pointed out people’s
mistakes unless in a place where there was a hope for pious deed.



When speaking, he attracted the audience so much so that no sound of breath was heard from any one,
and when he kept silent, they would start speaking. People never disputed over anything in his
presence. If any one of them started speaking, the rest would keep silent till he would stop speaking.
They spoke in turn before the holy Prophet. Whenever those present in a meeting started laughing, the
holy Prophet too would smile. He would be surprised at what they surprised at.

He was patient to impolite treatment by a stranger in conversation or questioning to a degree that the
companions would take him out of meeting. The holy Prophet used to say: Help those in need. He never
accepted eulogy from any one unless his eulogy was a sign of thanks to him. He never interrupted any
one unless the speaker exceeded his limits in which he would interrupt the speaker with a sign or by
rising up.

كانَ دائم البِشرِ، سهل الخُلق، لين الجانبِ، لَيس بِفظّ وال غَليظ وال صخّابٍ وال
فيه خيبال يو نهم ؤيِسفَال ي شتَها ال يمع تَغافَلي ،دّاحال مابٍ، ويال عاشٍ، وفَح
مؤمليه، قَد تَركَ نَفسه من ثَالثٍ، المراء واالكثار، وما ال يعنيه، وتَركَ النّاس من
ثَالثٍ: كانَ ال يذُم احدًا وال يعيِره وال يطلُب عثراتَه وال عورتَه وال يتَلَّم اال فيما

رج ثَوابه، اذا تَلَّم اطرق جلساءه كأنَّما عل رءوسهِم الطَّير فَاذا ست تَلَّموا
ديثح ندَهم عديثُهغَ، حفري َّتح توا لَهنْصا لَّمَن تم الحديث ندَهتَنازَعونَ عال يو
أولهِم، يضحكُ مما يضحونَ منه، ويتَعجب مما يتَعجبونَ منه ويصبر للغَريبِ
علَ الجفوة ف مسألَته ومنطقه، حتّ ان كانَ اصحابه ليستَجلبونَهم ويقول: اذا
لع قطَعال يو افن مال ما الثَّناء لقبال يو دهها فَارفطلُبي ةالحاج بأيتُم طالر

.يامأو ق بِنَه هقطَعجوزَ فَيي ّتح هالمحدٍ، كا

His Silence

The holy Prophet Kept silent in four situations: Forbearance, caution, fate and meditation. His silence
over fate and measuring was aimed to view people equally and to listen to them equally but his silence
in meditation was aimed to meditate about mortal and immortal affairs, and his silence in forbearance
was due to patience in a way that he never became furious nor hated anything. His silence in caution
was related to four things: He would do good deed so that the others would follow suit; he abstained
from doing any indecent acts so that people would keep away from them. He endeavored for a sound
decision aimed to improve the affairs of ummah and would rise for all in which there was the good of the
world and the hereafter.



فَف رِ فَأما التَّقديرَالتَّفالتَّقديرِ، وذرِ، والحو ،لمالح لع ،عربا لع وتُهكانَ س
لَه عموج فنأو ي بقرِه فَفيما يَأما تَفالنّاسِ، و ينب ماعاالستالنَّظرِ و تَسوية
:أربع ف ذرالح لَه عمجو هزستَفال يو ءش هبغضانَ ال يَبرِ، فالص ف لمالح
الحص يِ فاالر هواجتهاد نهع نتَهيل القَبيح هتَركقتدى بِه ولي نسبِالح خْذُها

.ةراآلخالدُّنيا و م خَيرلَه عمفيما ج يامالقه وتما

How Would He Sit?

The holy Prophet used to sit in three ways:

1- On his feet that is he would keep his shins above the ground holding his knees between his hands
while leaning on his forearm.

2- He would sometimes sit on his knees.

3- He would sometimes fold one leg putting the other on it. He would never sit with legs crossed.

It has been reported that the holy Prophet used to sit mostly facing Qibla.

ساقيه قيمأن ي هوو ثَالثًا، القُرفُصاء سجله يآلو ليهه عال ّلص كانَ النَّب
ويستقبِلَهما بِيديه ويشُدَّ يدَه ف ذِراعه وكانَ يجثو عل ركبتَيه وكانَ يثن رِجال

واحدةً ويبسطُ علَيها االخرى ولَم ير متَربِعا قَطُّ.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله أكثر ما
.بلَةالق تُجاه سجلي

How Would He Sleep

The holy Prophet used to sleep on straw mat with nothing underneath. Whenever he wanted to sleep, he
would first brush his teeth, then would lie on his right side when sleep overtook him while he was putting
his right arm under his face saying: O God! Preserve me from You chastisement on the Day You will
raise us.



هغَير ءَش تَحتَه صيرِ لَيسالح لع نامه: يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر
عه اضطَجراشف لذا آوى اكانَ او هعضجيأخُذُ مو نامأن ي رادذا استاكُ اكانَ يو
عل شقّه األيمن ووضع يدَه اليمن تَحت خَدِّه اليمن ثُم يقول: اللَّهم قن عذابكَ

يوم تَبعث عبادكَ.

How Would He Enter A House

When the holy Prophet entered a house he would take sit in the lowest side of the house.

سِ حينجلالم دنا دَ فنزِال قَعم خَلذا دا لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّلكانَ صو
.دخُلي

How Would He Take Part In A Funeral

Whenever the holy Prophet took part in a funeral, sorrows would overtake him in a way that he spoke to
himself and uttered few words.

كانَ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله: اذا شَيع جِنازَةً غَلَبه كآبةٌ وأكثَر حديث النَّفسِ
.المال أقَلو

On Facing The Corpse Of Those In Debt

It has been reported on the authority of Moawieh Ibn Wahab that one day I said to Imam Sadeq : We
have been in informed that a man from Among Ansar (the Helpers) has passed away while he is in debt.
The holy Prophet did not perform corpse prayer for him, forbidding others too, till his debt was paid.
Imam Sadeq said: This report is authentic. The holy Prophet did not perform corpse prayer for that man
so that people will obey what is right, will pay each other’s debt, and will not underestimate debt.

عن معاوِيةَ بن وهبٍ قال قُلت ألب عبدِ اله عليه السالم بلَغَنا أنَّ رجال من
األنصارِ مات وعلَيه دين فَلَم يصل علَيه النَّب صلَّ اله علَيه وآله وقال ال

قال ثُم قكَ حذل المالس ليهع فَقال الدَّين نهع قضي ّتم حِبصاح للّوا عتُص



عليه السالم انَّما فَعل رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ذلكَ ليتَعاطَوا الحق ويؤدي
.ستَخَفُّوا بِالدَّيني ّئلعضٍ وب لم اهعضب

His Concern About A Martyr In Debt

Imam Ali said: Having performed his prayer with the companions, the holy Prophet said: Is there anyone
of the tribe of Bani-Najjar here? One of their friend has been kept in front of paradise denied permission
to enter it, for he owes a Jew three Dirhams (though the person in debt was a martyr).

ه بِأصحابِهآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر ّللَقَد ص :قال المالس ليهع لن عع
نَّةبابِ الج لع سحتَبم مهبصاحدٌ وارِ أحالنَّج نن بنا مما هيه :فَقال يوم ذات

بِثَالثَة دراهم لفُالنِ اليهودي وكانَ شَهيدًا.

He And Pasture

It has been reported on the authority of Ammar: One day when I was feeding my sheep and the holy
Prophet too was feeding his own sheep, I said: O Muhammad! Shall we feed our sheep in Fakh near
Mecca where the green pasture dazzles man’s eyes? The holy Prophet responded positive.

The following day when I went to that pasture, I found out that the holy Prophet had come sooner but
had not let his sheep go to the pasture, saying: Since I had promised to come here, I did not like to feed
my sheep before yours.

ّلدٌ صمحكانَ مو ةَ أهلغَنيم عرا نتك :قال نهه عال ضارٍ رمن عع ويرو
اله عليه وآله يرع أيضا، فَقُلت يا محمدُ هل لكَ ف «فَخّ» فَانّ تَركتُها روضةَ
مقائ هوه وآلو ليهه عال ّلدٌ صمحم قَنبقَد سالغَدِ و نم، فَجِئتُها منَع :رقٍ، قالب

يذود غَنَمه عن الروضة قال انّ كنت واعدتُكَ فَرِهت أن ارع قَبلَكَ.

His Eight Fold Virtues

The holy Prophet was the most graceful of all in his meetings. His look was lowered and lasted more
upon the ground that towards the sky. He was the most modest among people. He honored his
companions more than others. He never stretched his legs while he was among his companions. He



would make room whenever there was no room for sitting and his knees were never ahead of those
sitting with him.

كانَ أوقَر النّاسِ ف مجلسه، وكانَ خافض الطَّرفِ، نَظَره ال األرضِ اطول من
دُّ رِجلَيهما ألصحابِه ال يكرامم اشَدَّهاالنّاسِ، و فعكانَ او ،ماءالس لنَظَرِه ا
بينَهم، ويوسع علَيهِم اذا ضاق المانُ، ولَم ين ركبتاه يتَقَدّمانِ ركبةَ جليسه.

A Child Polluting His Clothes

Whenever an infant was brought to the holy Prophet to be blessed or to be given a name, he would put
the infant on his lap in order to respect its family. Sometimes the infant happened to wet the holy
Prophet’s clothed hence those seeing the scene, yelled at the infant. However, the holy prophet used to
say: Do not stop the infant from doing so. Let the infant be free and the parents joyfully took the infant
and saw no disturbance in him. The holy Prophet washed his clothes and purified himself when they
went away.

،يهمسأو ي ةكربِالب دعوا لَهغيرِ ليالص ببِالص ؤته (ص) يال سولكانَ رو
عضب صيحفَي ،ليهع بالص ما بالبه، فَرةً ألهلرِمَجرِه تح ف هعضفَي فَيأخُذَه

غُ لَهفري ثُم ،ولَهب قضي ّتح هدَعفَي بال تَزرِموا بِالص :قُولفَي ،بولي حين آهن رم
من دعائه أو تَسميته ويبلُغُ سرور اهله فيه وال يرونَ أنَّه يتَأذّى بِبولِ صبِيِهِم فَاذا

.عدَهب هثَوب لفُوا غَسرانص

Inquiring After Brothers In Faith

When the holy Prophet would not see one of his companions for three days, he would inquire after them.
He would pray for his companion if he was on a trip, would visit him if he was ill or at home.

لاس اميه ثَالثَةَ اخوانن ام لجذا فَقَدَ الره: اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر
.ها عادريضن كانَ ماو هدًا زارن كانَ شاهاو عا لَها دبن كانَ غائفَا ،نهع



His Personal Affairs

On one of his trips, the holy Prophet dismounted from his camel to prepare for the preliminaries of prayer
but returned immediately, the companions asked: Where are you going? The holy Prophet said: To tie
my she-camel. They said: We will tie her. The holy Prophet said: Do not ever ask for help from others
for your personal Affairs as small as tooth-pick.

وكانَ ف سفَرِه فَنَزل ال الصالة ثُم كر راجِعا فَقيل يا رسول اله أين تُريدُ؟
لو فم بِالنَّاسِ وحدَكا ستَعينال ي :لُها، قالنَعق قالوا نَحن ،ناقَت لأعق :قال

قُضمة من سواكٍ.

When Visited

Salman al-Farisi has reported: One day, I went to visit the holy Prophet. He was leaning on a cushion.
Seeing me, he placed it for me saying: O Salman! God will forgive every Muslim who places a cushion
for his brother-in-faith to honor him.

لع َّتم هوه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الر لع خلتد لمانَ قالن سع وِير
لقفَي مسلالم أخيه لع خَلد مسلن ملمانُ ما ميا س :قال ثُم ،لفَألقاها ا ةوِساد

.ه لَهال ال غَفَرا ا لَهكرامةَ االوِساد لَه

Never Finding Faults With Others

Anas has reported: I was serving the holy Prophet for nine years. Yet I never remember the holy Prophet
having said to me; why have you not done such and such work. He never Found fault with me.

ل قال أنَّه علَمنين فَما اس سعه تآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب خَدَمت :نَسٍ، قالن اع
قَطُّ: هّ فَعلت كذا وال عاب علَ شَيىا قَطُّ.



His Pleasantries

Husayn Ibn Zeid has been reported as saying: I said to Imam Sadeq: May I be sacrificed for you, did the
holy Prophet ever use humor? The Imam said: God describes him as one endowed with sublime
morality. There is a bit stiffness in all prophets whom God has appointed but He appointed Muhammad
with compassion and mercy. It was out of his compassion that he used humor in relation to his
companions so that his magnanimity will not stop them from looking at them and asking their needs.
Then Imam Sadeq said: Quoting his grandfathers and Imam Ali, my father reported: Whenever the holy
Prophet found one of his companions sorrowful, he would make them happy humor saying: God does
not like one who faces his brothers-in-faith with sour.

النَّب ل كانَت فداكَ هف لتعدٍ جمحعفرِ بن مجل قُلت زَيدٍ قال بن ينسن الحع
مداعبةٌ؟ فَقال: وصفَه اله بِخُلق عظيم وانَّ اله بعث انبِياءه فَانَت فيهِم كزازَةٌ
وبعث محمدًا صلّ اله عليه وآله بِالرأفَة والرحمة وكانَ من رأفَته صلّ اله
ثُم ،ليها نظُرال ي ّتح م التَّعظيمنهدٍ مبلُغَ بِأحيال يم للَه تُهبداعه متمه الآلو ليهع

لَيهِمع لع ن أبيهع سينالح ن أبيهع ،لع ن أبيهدٌ عمحم أب دَّثَنح :قال
السالم قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله لَيسر الرجل من اصحابِه اذا
ِسبعالم ضبغه ينَّ الا :قوله يآلو ليهه عال ّلكانَ صو ،بةداعا بِالمومغمم رآه

ف وجه اخوانه.

An Example Of His Pleasantries

An old woman from among Ansar asked the holy Prophet to pray for her to enter paradise, the holy
Prophet said: The old people will not enter paradise. The woman started crying. The holy Prophet
started laughing and said: Haven’t you heard God’s words:

"Surely we have made them to grow into a (new) growth, then We made them virgins." (56:35-36)

قالَت عجوزٌ من األنصارِ للنَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله: ادعُ ل بِالجنَّة فَقال (ص)
عتمأما س :قال(ص) و كَ النَّبحرأةُ فَضتِ المفَب ،زجدخُلُها العنَّةَ ال ينَّ الجا

قَول اله تَعال: انّا انشاناهن انشاء. فَجعلناهن أبارا.



A Similar Humor

The holy Prophet said to an old woman of Ashjaiah: The old people do not enter paradise. Bilal found
that woman crying, so he told the Prophet about it. The holy Prophet said: Neither do the black. Both sat
down and started to cry. Abbas saw those two and told the holy Prophet about it. The holy Prophet said:
Nor the old men. After some time, he called them and appeased them saying: God will make all
beautiful, young, and illuminated and will make them enter paradise. Then he added: Those in paradise
are bare, with no hair on their face but their eyes are touched by surmadust.

وقال للعجوزِ االشجعية: يا اشجعيةُ ال تَدخُل العجوزُ الجنَّةَ، فَرآها بِالل باكيةً
فَوصفها للنَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله فَقال: واألسود كذلكَ، فَجلَسا يبيانِ، فَرآهما

:قالم وهقُلوب بطَيم وعاهد كَ، ثُمذلالشَّيخُ كو :فَقال ،ما لَهرهفَذَك اسبالع
:قالو ،ريننَوانًا منَّةَ شُبدخُلونَ الجم يأنَّه :رذَكما كانوا و نأحسه كال مهىنشي

انَّ أهل الجنَّة جرد مرد محلونَ.

His Laughter Before Others Humor

Finding a jar of honey in the hand of a bedouin, a man by the name of Noaiman took it and set out for
Aisha’s house with him, saying: Take it. The holy Prophet who was in Aisha’s house thought it was a gift
from Noaiman but after some time when the bedouin said: O people of house! Return the honey or pay
for it, the holy Prophet know all about it. He paid for the honey and said to Noaiman: Where on earth did
you do it? He said: I know that the messenger of God liked honey on the one hand and the bedouin had
a jar of honey on the other. So I decided to do so. The holy Prophet stared laughing without showing any
sign of displeasure.

شَةَ فيتِ عائب لبِها ا جاءو نهفَاشتَراها م ،لسةُ عع عرابا عيمانُ مرأى نُعو
يومها وقال: خُذُوها، فَتوهم النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله أنَّه اهداها لَه، ومر نُعيمانُ
واالعرابِ عل البابِ، فَلَما طال قُعوده قال يا هوالء ردوها علَ ان لَم تَحضر

قالو نالثَّم زَنَ لَهةَ فَوصه القآلو ليهه عال َّله صال سولر ملتُها، فَعيمق
لسالع بحه (ص) يال سولر أيتر :؟ فَقاللتما فَع للَكَ عمنُعيمانَ: ما حل

ورأيت االعرابِ معه العةُ فَضحكَ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله ولَم يظهر لَه نُرا.



Showing Pleasure Before Others Humor

Moammar Ibn khallad has reported: I said to Abol Hasan: May I be sacrificed for you, there are words
exchanged among people who laugh at them. He said: It is not bad as long as it is not foul. I thought he
meant obscenity. Then he said: A man used come to the holy Prophet giving him a gift and later on
saying: Pay for my gift. The holy Prophet then started laughing and remembered the bedouin’s act
anytime he was sad saying: I wish he would come to us again.

عن معمرِ بن خَالدٍ قال: سألت أبا الحسن عليه السالم فَقُلت: جعلت فداكَ
الرجل يونُ مع القَوم فَيجري بينَهم كالم يمزحونَ ويضحونَ فَقال: ال بأس ما
لَم ين، فَظَنَنت أنَّه عنَ الفُحش، ثُم قال انَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله كانَ

يأتيه االعراب فَيهدي لَه الهِديةَ، ثُم يقُول مانَه: اعطنا ثَمن هدِيتنا، فَيضحكُ
رسول اله (ص) وكانَ اذا اغتَم يقول: ما فَعل االعراب لَيتَه أتانا.

Shaking Hands When Meeting Others

Whenever the holy Prophet met people, he would take the lead in shaking hands.

.ةصافَحبِالم دَاا بمسلم ذا لَقوا

A Person Who Had Feared Him

Ibn-Massood has reported: A man came to the holy Prophet but when he started to speak, he was
overwhelmed with fear. The holy Prophet said: Do not fear, for I am not a king.

:دَ! فَقالفَأرع همّلي لجه رآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب تا :سعودٍ قالم ن ابنع
هوِن علَيك فَلَست بِملكٍ.

Honoring Those Who Embrace Islam

Jarir Ibn -Abdullah has reported: When the holy Prophet was appointed by God, I went to him to
express my allegiance to him. The holy Prophet said: O Jarir, what are you here for? I said: I came here



to embrace Islam at your hand, O messenger of Allah! Then, the holy Prophet sported his Aba (cloak
open front) for me and then turned to his companions saying: Whenever a nobleman of a tribe comes to
you, honor him.

فَقال هبايِعال ه أتَيتُهآلو ليهه عال َّلص النَّب ثعا بلَم :ه قالبدُ الريرِ بن عن جع
ل: يا جرير أليِ شَء جِئت؟ قال: قُلت: جِئت ألسلم عل يدَيكَ يا رسول اله،

.رِموهكفَا قَوم ريمم كذا أتاكا :حابِه فَقالصا لع لقبا ثُم هساءك ل فَألق

Honoring Guests

The holy Prophet honored whomever came to visit him. On many occasions, he spread his Aba for him
and placed his own cushion for him.

الَّت ةل بِالوسادالدّاخ رؤثيو هطَ ثَوبسما ببر ّتح ليهع دخُلن يم رِمكانَ ي
.تَحتَه

A Man Who Came To Visit Him In Mosque

The holy Prophet was sitting by himself in mosque. At this time, a man entered the mosque and went
towards the holy Prophet who rose up and stood back a little. The man said: O Messenger of Allah! The
space is wide here, for what you stood back? The holy Prophet said: A Muslim’s right to a another
Muslim is to observe his private space and stand back a little.

دخَل رجل المسجِدَ وهو جالس وحدَه، فَتَزحزح لَه، فَقال الرجل ف المانِ
لُوسريدُ الجي آهذا را مسلالم لع مسلالم قنَّ ح(ص) ا ه فَقالال سولةٌ يا رعس

.لَه ححزتَزن يا ليها

Loving Children

The holy Prophet said: There are five Things I will not give up till I pass away...Saluting children is one
so that it will become a tradition after me.



تَسليمماتِ... والم ّتح نهعدال ا ه: خَمسآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر قال
عل الصبيانِ لتَونَ سنَّةً من بعدي.

والتَّلَطُّف بِالصبيانِ من عادة الرسولِ.

Being Kind To Children Was A Habit Of The Messenger Of Allah

Anas Ibn -Malik said: The Messenger of Allah on his way came across several children. He greeted
them and gave food to them.

عن أنَسِ بن مالكٍ قال: انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله مر عل صبيانٍ فَسلَّم
علَيهِم وهو مغذٌّ.

Kissing Of His Own Children

A man by the name of Ya’ala Ameri left the presence of the Messenger of Allah for a party to which he
had been invited. He saw Husayn playing with the children in front of the house. After a short while, the
Messenger of Allah along with his companions left home. Seeing Husayn, he opened his arms and
leaving his companions, he went toward Husayn to catch him. The child was running here and there.
The Messenger of Allah was after him smilingly and finally caught him. Putting a hand under the child’s
chin and another hand on his neck, the holy Prophet put his lips on Husayn’s lips and kissed him.

عن يعل العامري أنَّه خَرج من عند رسولِ اله (ص) ال طَعام دع اليه فَاذا
فَظَفَر هدَيطَ يسب (ص) ثُم النَّب لبيانِ فَاستَقبالص عم بلعي المالس ليهع سينبِح

خَذَها ّتح هضاحه (ص) يال سولر لعجةً ورنا مهاهةً ورنا مهاه بالص
.لَهقَبو فيه لع فاه عضوو قَفاه خرى تَحتااله وتحت ذَقن دَيهدى يحا

A Person Who Did Not Kiss His Child

The Messenger of Allah was kidding Hasan and Husayn when a man by the name of Aqra Ibn -Habess
said: O Messenger of Allah! I have ten children but never kissed them. The Messenger of Allah said: It is



not my fault that God has taken the roof of mercy off your heart.

قَبل رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله الحسن والحسين فَقال األقرعُ بن حابِسٍ انَّ
ل عشرةً من األوالدِ ما قَبلت واحدًا منهم فَقال: ما علَ أن نَزعَ اله الرحمةَ

منكَ.

Eating With The Needy

At the time of the Messenger of Allah, the needy passed the night in mosque. One night, the Messenger
of Allah ate food cooked in a stone-pot with thirty of them near the pulpit and sent the remaining food for
his wives. They ate their fill too.

لسجِدِ عالم بيتونَ فكانوا ي ساكيننَّ الما :المالس ليهع ن أبيهعفَرٍ عن جع
عه مآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب ه، فَأفطَرآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الهدِ رع

المساكين الَّذين ف المسجِدِ ذات لَيلة عندَ المنبرِ ف برمة فَأكل منها ثَالثونَ
.نهعزواجِه شَبا لا تدر ال، ثُمجر

His Behavior Toward Female Bedouins

Quoting Imam Sadeq Hasan Saiqel has reported: A Bedouin woman passed by the Messenger of Allah
who was sitting on the ground. She said: O Messenger of Allah! You eat and sit as a servant does. The
Messenger of Allah said: Woe to you! Which servant is there to be better than me? She said: Give me a
morsel of what you are eating. He gave her a morsel. She said: No, give out of what is in your mouth.
The messenger of Allah gave her out of food in his mouth. Imam Sadeq said: The woman was never
afflicted with any pain as long as she lived.

عن الحسن الصيقَل قال: سمعت أبا عبدِ اله عليه السالم يقول: مرت امراةٌ
بدَويةٌ بِرسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وهو جالس عل الحضيضِ فَقالَت: يا
ّله صال سوللَها ر فَقال ،هلوسج ستَجلبدِ والع اكل لنَّكَ لَتَأكه االدُ ومحم
اله عليه وآله: ويحك أي عبدٍ اعبدُ منّ؟ قالَت: فَناوِلن لُقمةً من طَعامكَ،

فَناولَها، فَقالَت: ال واله اال الّت ف فَمكَ، فأخرج رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله



ها داءفَما أصاب المالس ليهه عبدِ الأبو ع لَتها، قاللَها، فَأكه فَناون فَمةَ ماللُّقم
حتّ فارقَتِ الدُّنيا.

His Forbearance Towards The Bedouins Impudence

It has been reported that a bedouin of Bani-Solaim tribe had come from desert with a lizard. But the
animal escaped and he went after it. Catching the animal, he put it in his sleeve and came towards the
holy Prophet crying loudly: O Muhammad! You are an enchanter and a liar. You believe that there is a
God who has appointed you over everything. I swear by the Lat and Ozza! I would kill you with my
sword and rid all of you if I did not have the fear of being called hasty by my tribe. At this moment Omar
khattab rose up to attack him. The messenger of Allah said: Sit down, O Aba Hafass. The forbearing
person is hoped to enjoy Prophethood. Then the holy Prophet turned to that bedouin, saying: O brother
of Bani-Solaim! Thus treated us the Arabs. They attacked on us and were harsh in their speech. O
Bedouin! I swear by God who has truthfully raised me as a messenger, anyone harming us in this world
will be in the Fire in the hereafter.

ينن بم قَد نَفَر ٍببِض ذا هوفَا ،ةي وروِي أنَّ اعرابِيا من بن سلَيم يتَبدّى ف البر
َّلص النَّب نَحو فلزدي لقباه ومك ف لَهعج ثُم ،هاصطاد ّتح هراءو عفَس دَيهي
اله عليه وآله، فَلَما أن وقَف باراه ناداه يا محمدُ أنت الساحر الذّاب الَّذي ما
مالَّذي تَزع نكَ، أنتم كذَبا هو ةن ذي لَهجم ال أقَلَّتِ الغَبراءو ظَلَّتِ الخَضراءا
أنَّ لَكَ ف هذِه الخَضراء الها بعث بِكَ ال األسودِ واألبيضِ، والّتِ والعزى لَوال

بةً اقتُلَكَ بها أنّ أخاف أنَّ قَوم يسمونَن العجول لَضربتُكَ بِسيف هذا ضر
النَّب بِه، فَقال شبطيبن الخَطّابِ ل رمع ليها ثَبفَو ،اآلخرينو لينبِكَ األو ودفَأس
التَفَت ا، ثُمونَ نَبِيأن ي ليمالح فصٍ فَقَد كادبا حس يا اله اجآلو ليهه عال ّلص

لذا تَفعه لَيمس نخا بيا ا لَه فَقال عراباال له اآلو ليهه عال َّلص النَّب
العرب يتَهجمونَ علينا ف مجالسنا يهجونَنا بِالالم الغَليظ يا إعرابِ، والَّذي

.ّتَلَظالنّارِ ي غَدًا ف دارِ الدُّنيا هو ف نرن ضنَّ ما انَبِي قبِالح ثَنعب

Facing The People’s Impudence

Anas has reported; I was with the holy Prophet while he was wearing a striped garment with a rough
hem. At this time, a bedouin came pulling the garment in a way that its hem injured the holy Prophet’s
neck. The bedouin said: O Muhammad! Load these two camels of mine with God’s wealth which is with



you, for it is neither yours nor that of your father. The Messenger of Allah kept silent and then said: The
wealth belongs To Allah and I too am His servant. Shall I do to you what you did? The bedouin said: No,
for you do not recompense evil with evil. The Messenger of Allah smiled and then ordered to load one of
his camels with oat and another with date.

،يةغَليظُ الحاش ردب ليهعه وآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب عم نتك :نَسٍ قالن اع
هقعات فحةص ردِ فةُ البيت حاشثَّرا ّتبذَةً شَديدةً حج هبِرِدائ ِعرابا ذَهبفَج

صلّ اله عليه وآله ثُم قال: يا محمدُ احمل ل عل بعيري هذَين من مالِ اله
الَّذي عندَكَ فَانَّكَ ال تَحمل ل من مالكَ وال مالِ ابيكَ، فَست النَّب صلَّ اله
قاديو قال ثُم ،بدُهأنا عه وال مال ه: المالآلو ليهه عال َّلص قال ه ثُمآلو ليهع

منكَ يا إعرابِ ما فَعلت ب، قال: ال، قال لم؟ قال: ألنَّكَ ال تُاف بِالسيِىة السيىةُ،
لعو عيرٍ شَعيرب لع لَه لحمن يا رأم ه ثُمآلو ليهه عال َّلص كَ النَّبحفَض

.اآلخرِ تَمر

Accepting An Apology

Habbar Ibn -Muttalib is the one who horrified Zeinab, the daughter of the Messenger of Allah into
aborting her child. Hence, the holy Prophet declared the shedding of his blood permissible. He came to
the holy Prophet apologizing for his bad deed, saying: O messenger of Allah! We were atheists but God
guided us through you and saved us from perdition. Now forgive my ignorance and what has befallen
you. I admit my bad deed. The messenger of Allah said: I forgave you. Know that God has been most
kind to you for guiding you unto Islam. Islam too forgoes the era of ignorance.

«هبار بن األسودِ بن المطَلّبِ» هو الَّذي روعَ زَينَب بِنت رسولِ اله صلّ اله
عليه وآله فَالقَت ذا بطنها، فَأباح رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله دمه لذلكَ،

نّا يا نَبكو قاله وعلف وءن سه مآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب لا اعتَذَر أنَّه ويفَر
هلن جفَاصفَح ع ةَلن الهذنَا بِكَ منقابِكَ و ه تَعالدانا الركٍ فَهش ه أهلال

ّله صال سولر فَقال بِذَنب عتَرِفم علف بِسوء رقم ّنفَا ّنغُكَ عّبلا كانَ يعمو
سالماال لداكَ اه يثليكَ حا هال نحسقَد انكَ وع فوته قَد عآلو ليهه عال

.ما قَبلَه بجي سالماالو



His Attitude Towards Abusive Poet

Abdullah Ibn -Zaba’ari As-Sahmi was one of the most famous poets among Quraish who dispraised
Muslims in his poems urging others to kill them. Reportedly, he had gone so far in his satirizing that he
was even impudent to the Messenger of Allah. On the conquest day of Mecca, he fled but after a few
days came back to the holy Prophet apologizingly. The holy Prophet accepted his apology and he too
became a Muslim. While embracing Islam and offering his apology, he composed a quatrain the prose
translation of which is as follows: I beg your pardon. The pardon of one whom I used to abuse. I was
bewildered and astray. Then forgive my offense. May my parents be sacrificed for you, for you are truly
the giver of mercy and receiver of mercy.

هيماللِ االض ذ أنا فا سدَيتن الَّذي اليكَ ما عتَذِرلَم ّنا

ومرحم منَّكَ راحفَا ما زُلَلالهك دَيالداكَ ور ففَاغف

Looking Into People’s Needs

One of the features of the holy Prophet was that he would always warmly welcome the learned men and
honored them to the extent of their virtues in religion. The holy Prophet met their demands accordingly.
The Messenger of Allah encouraged them to remove their flaws, asked them about the ummah
(community) and made necessary remarks saying: Let those who are present convey my message to
those who are absent and convey to me demands of those who have no access to me. Let it be known
to you that whoever takes the needs of them to a king, God will make his step firm on the Day of
judgment.

هِم فقَدر فَضل لع همقَسبِه وبِأد الفَضل يثارا ةماال زءج ه فتن سيركانَ مو
الدّين، فَمنهم ذو الحاجة ومنهم ذو الحاجتَين ومنهم ذُو الحوائج، فَيتَشاغَل بِهِم
:قُوليو غنبم بِالَّذي يبأخبارِهم ونهه عسألَتن مةُ مماالم وهصلَحم فيما اشغَلُهيو

نَّهه، فَاحاجت بالغا لع قدِرن ال يةَ محاج غُونبلاو ،بم الغائندُ مغُ الشّاهّلبيل
من ابلَغَ سلطانًا حاجةَ من ال يقدِر عل ابالغها ثَبت اله قَدَميه يوم القيامة، ال



يذكر عندَه اال ذلكَ وال يقبل من أحدٍ غَيره يدخُلُونَ روادا وال يفتَرِقونَ اال عن
ذَواقٍ ويخْرجونَ ادِلَّةً.

Observing Others Turn

It has been reported that a man of Ansar (the Helpers) came to the holy Prophet and asked a question.
Then there came a man of Thaqif clan. The Messenger of Allah said: O brother of Thaqafi! the Ansari
has come before you. Wait until it is your turn.

وروي انَّ انصارِيا جاء ال النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله يسألُه وجاء رجل من
ثَقيفٍ فَقال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله يا أخا ثَقيفٍ انَّ األنصاري قَد سبقَكَ

بِالمسالَة فَاجلس كيما نَبدَا بِحاجة األنصاري قَبل حاجتكَ.

An Uninvited Guest

A tribe of Medina invited the Messenger of Allah along with five of his companions to dine with them. On
the way a sixth person joined them. When they reached the house, the holy Prophet said to that man:
You have not been invited. Wait here till I get permission for You.

ودعاه صلّ اله عليه وآله قَوم من أهل المدينة ال طَعام صنَعوه لَه وألصحابٍ
م سادِسهكادر عضِ الطَّريقب ا كانَ فم، فَلَمتَهعود ةٌ، فَأجابخَمس لَه

فَماشاهم، فَلَما دنَوا من بيتِ القَوم قال للرجل السادِسِ: انَّ القَوم لَم يدعوكَ
فَاجلس حتّ نَذكر لَهم مانَكَ ونَستَأذِنُهم بِكَ (لَكَ(

Carrying Goods Home

The Messenger of Allah used to personally carry home whatever he bought. The person accompanying
him would say: O Messenger of Allah! Let me carry it. But the holy Prophet said: The owner of goods is
best to carry them.

:هبصاح لَه قُوله، فَيه بِنَفسيتب لا لُهحمفَي ءَّشتَري الشي لينرسِدُ الميكانَ س



اعطن احملُه، فَيقول: صاحب المتاع أحق بِحمله.

Planting Trees And Milking With His Own Hands

The Messenger of Allah used to suck the stone of date in his mouth and then put it in the ground to
grow.

غَنز بحله يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :المالس ليهه عبدِ البو عا قال
اهله.

Imam Sadeq said: The Messenger of Allah used to milk goat with his own hands for his family.

.هغرِسيو النَّوى بِفيه صمي :لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ رو

How Would He Walk?

Ibn-Abbas has reported that the Messenger of Allah used to walk in a way that showed he was neither
week ill.

عن ابن عباسٍ قال: كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله اذا مش مش مشيا
يعرف انَّه لَيس بِمش عاجِز وال بِسالنَ.

How He Would Drink Water

Imam Sadeq has reported that when the Messenger of Allah was drinking water, he would say: Praise is
due to Allah who has given us the clean, pleasant and sweet water not the bitter or salty one and did not
take us to task for our sins.

ذا شَرِبه اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
الماء قال: الحمدُ له الَّذي سقانا عذبا زُالال ولَم يسقنا ملحا اجاجا ولَم يؤاخذنا



بِذُنُوبِنا.

Avoiding Eating Hot Food

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that a hot food was taken for the holy Prophet. He
said: God has not set us the food out of fire. Let it get cool. Truly hot food is not blessed, for Satan has a
share in it.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: انَّ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله ات بِطعام حارٍ
طَعام نَّهفَا ،نميو دربي ّتح وهرقا ،نا النّارمطعيه لما كانَ ال :ا، فَقالجِد

.نَصيب لشَّيطانِ فيهلو كةرالب وقمحم

Contentment With Bread And Vinegar

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that when the Messenger of Allah entered
UmmSalamah’s house, she brought him a piece of bread. The holy Prophet said: Is there any stew
here? She said: No, O Messenger of Allah! There is nothing but vinegar. He said: What an excellent
thing is vinegar, for any house having vinegar will not taste poverty (to be content with bread and
vinegar)

ما له: اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر خَلد :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
سلَمةَ رض اله عنها، فَقَربت اليه كسرةٌ، فَقال: هل عندَكِ ادام؟ فَقالَت: ال يا
رسول اله ما عندي اال «خَل» فَقال صلّ اله عليه وآله: نعم االدام الخَل، ما

.خَل فيه يتب افتَقَر

The Night He Retired To Bed Hungry

Anas Ibn Malik has reported: I served the Messenger of Allah for ten years. During this time, he never
said fie to me or why have you done this and have not done that. When the holy Prophet observed fast,
he usually broke it with milk, pieces of a loaf, and sherbet in the evenings and Sahar (dawn). One day, I
knew that the holy Prophet was fasting; so I arranged for his Iftar but he did not appear for his
companions had invited him. So I drank the milk myself and retired. But the holy Prophet entered the
house an hour after night prayer. So I asked one who was with him whether the holy Prophet had eaten



anywhere or had been invited by companions. The answer was no. Only God knew how ashamed I was
that night. There was nothing I would be able to offer if the holy Prophet asked for food. Nevertheless,
he went to bed hungry and rose up hungry at dawn while he was still fasting. The Messenger of Allah
never mentioned it during his lifetime.

عن أنَسٍ، قال: خَدمت رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم عشر سنين، فَما
قالو تَركتَه مل كتُهتَر ءَشال لو نَعتَهص مل نَعتَهص ءَشل ما قالقَطُّ و ٍفا ل قال
كانَ لرسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم شَربةً للسحرِ وربما كانَت واحدةً

بةُ خُبزا يماث، فَهيأتُها لَه صلّ اله عليه وآله وربما كانَت لَبنًا وربما كانتِ الشَّر
عضنَّ با فَظَنَنت لَّمسه وآلو لَيهه عال ّلص فَاحتَبِسا النَّب لَيلة ذات لَّمسو

اصحابِه دعاه، فَشَرِبتُها حين احتُبِس فَجاء بعدَ العشاء بِساعة فَسألت بعض من
كانَ معه هل كانَ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم افطَر ف مانٍ أو دعاه أحدٌ
فَقال ال، فَبِت بِلَيلة ال يعلَمها اال اله من غَم ان يطلُبها النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله
ّتها حرال ذَكنها وع ألَنما سا ومصائ حا فَأصبعجائ بيتجِدُها فَيال يو لَّمسو

الساعةَ.

Eating A Little And Fearing God

The messenger of Allah said: We are people who do not eat unless we are hungry and when we eat, we
do not eat our fill.

قال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: نَحن قَوم ال نَأكل حتّ نَجوعَ واذا اكلنا ال
.عنَشب

Imam Sadeq said: The Messenger of Allah liked nothing in world more than going without food and
fearing God.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: ما اعجب رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله
شَء من الدُّنيا اال أن يونَ فيها جائعا خائفًا.



The Messenger of Allah never ate his fill.

انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله لَم يمتَل قَطُّ شَبعا.

Quoting his father and grandfather, Imam Reza reported: Imam Ali said: I was digging the moat with the
Messenger of Allah. In the meantime, Fatima came bringing with her a piece of bread which she offered
to her father. The Messenger of Allah said: What is this? She said: This is a loaf of bread I have baked
for Hasan and Husayn. I have brought you a piece of it. The Messenger of Allah said: O Fatima! This is
the first meal I have after three days.

ليهع نينؤمالم أمير قال :قال المالس ليهِمع هن آبائع المالس لَيهِضا عن الرع
السالم كنّا مع النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله ف حفرِ الخَندَقِ اذ جاءت فاطمةُ

ّلص النَّب ه فَقالآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب لتها ان خُبزٍ فَدَفَعةً ميرسها كعمو
نهجِئتُكَ م ينسالحو نسلحا لقُرص ةَ؟ قالَت: خَبزتُهيرسال ه ما هذِهآلو ليهه عال
خَلد طَعام لوا نَّهةُ أما امه يا فاطآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب فَقال ،يرةسبِهذِه ال

جوف أبيكِ منذُ ثَالثٍ.

Aisha said: Three days passed yet the Messenger of Allah did not eat his fill till he passed away. He
could eat his fill but he had opted it for himself.

ّتح يةتوالم اميه ثَالثَةَ اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر شَةُ: ما شَبِعقالَت عائ
فارق الدُّنيا ولو شاء لَشَبِع ولنَّه كانَ يؤثر عل نَفسه.

Milk Mixed With Honey

Imam Sadeq reported: The messenger of Allah broke his fast in Qoba Mosque one Thursday evening
and then said: Is there any drinks left? A man by the name of Aous Ibn -Howli Ansari brought the holy
Prophet a bowl of milk mixed with honey. The holy Prophet sipped at it saying: One of these two drinks
will suffice. I will not drink any more nor will I forbid it. This is due to my humbleness before God.
Whoever is humble before God, God will raise him to high positions and whoever is arrogant, God will
abase him. Whoever is moderate in earning a living, God will give him sustenance. Whoever is
extravagant God will derive him of sustenance. And Whoever remembers death frequently, God will love



him.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: افطَر رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله عشيةَ
خَميسٍ ف مسجِدِ قُبا فَقال: هل من شَرابٍ؟ فَأتاه اوسِ بن خُول األنصاري

بِعسٍ مخيضٍ بِعسل، فَلَما وضعه عل فيه نَحاه، ثُم قال: شَرابانِ يتَف بأحدِهما
فَعهه رل عن تَواضنَّ مه، فَال عتَواضن الو هِمرحال او هب من صاحبِه، ال اشر
همرح ذَّرن بمه، وال زَقَهه رعيشَتم دَ فن اقتَصمه، وال هخَفَض ربَن تمه وال

اله ومن اكثَر ذِكر الموتِ احبه اله.

His Food And Fuel

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: Do not ever be covetous of one who is above you
and sufficient is what God said to the Messenger: Let not their wealth and children surprise you. And
Also God said:

And do not stretch your eyes after that with which we have provided different classes of them,
(of) the splendor of this worlds life. (20:131)

و تَمدَّنَّ عينَيكَ الَ ما متَّعنَا بِه ازْواجا منْهم زَهرةَ الْحياة الدُّنْيا

And if you fear to be so, remember the life of the Messenger whose food being oat bread, his sweet
being date and his fuel being the branches of date tree, whenever found.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: اياكَ ان تَطمح نَفسكَ ال من فَوقَكَ وكف بِما
قال اله عز وجل لرسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: «فَال تُعجِبكَ اموالَهم وال

اوالدهم» وقال اله عز وجل لرسوله: «وال تَمدَّنَّ عينَيكَ ال ما متَّعنا بِه ازواجا
ّله صسولِ الر يشر عكَ فَاذكن ذلا مشَيى فتن خالدُّنيا» فَا ياةةَ الحم زَهرنهم
.دَهجذا وا فعالس هقُودوو التَّمر لواهحو الشَّعير نَّما كانَ قُوتُهه، فَاآلو ليهه عال



His Heedlessness To The World’s Glitter

Ibn-Sanan has quoted Imam Sadeq as saying: A man came to the Messenger of Allah while he was
sitting on a straw mat leaving its impression on his body and having a pillow of date bark leaving under
his head impression on his face.

Drawing his hand on the holy Prophet’s body, the man said: Kassra and Kaiser were not content with
this way of living, for they used to sleep on fine silk and brocade but you are sitting on this straw mat?!
The Messenger of Allah said: I amب superior and more noble than those two. I swear by God that I have
nothing to do with the example of a rider who passes by a shady tree, takes a rest under it and departs
when the shade disappears.

ّلص النَّب لع خَلد :قولي المالس ليهه عبدِ الأبا ع عتمس :نانٍ قالس ن ابنع
ف ثَّرليفٍ قَد ا وسادةنبِه وج ف ثَّرصيرٍ قَد اح لع هوو لجه رآلو ليهه عال
لنامونَ عم ينَّها ،رال قَيصبِهذا كسرى و ضما ر :قوليو حمسي لعفَج ،خَدِّه
ليهه عال ّله صال سولر فَقال صيرِ؟ قالهذا الح لع أنت ،الدّيباجريرِ والح
وآله نا خَير منهما واله نا أكرم منهما، واله ما أنا والدُّنيا، انَّما مثَل الدُّنيا
كمثَل راكبٍ مر عل شَجرة ولَها فَء فَاستَظَل تَحتَها، فَلَما ان مال الظّل عنها

ارتَحل فَذَهب وتَركها.

The Impression Of Straw Mat On His Side

It had been reported on the authority of Ibn -Abbass that once Omar came to the holy Prophet while he
was sitting on a straw mat with its impression on his two sides. Omar said: O messenger of Allah! I wish
you would choose another mat. The holy Prophet said: What have I to do with the world. The example of
me and the world is the example of a rider who, on a summer day, rests under a shady tree for an hour
and then departs.

لع هوو مرع ليهع خَله دآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولنَّ را :اسٍ قالبع ن ابنع
حصيرٍ قَد اثَّر ف جنبِه، فَقال: يا نَب اله لَو اتَّخَذت فراشًا فَقال: مال وللدُّنيا،
ما مثَل ومثَل الدُّنيا اال كراكبٍ سار ف يوم صائفٍ فَاستَظَل تَحت شَجرة ساعةً

من نَهارٍ ثُم راح وتَركها.



The Messenger of Allah never took heed of what made him attached to the world.

وكانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: ال ينظُر ال ما يستَحسن من الدُّنيا.

A House Devoid Of Luxury

Ibn Abi-Yafoor has quoted Imam Sadeq as saying: A man of Ansar sent a bowl of date for the
Messenger of Allah as a gift. The holy Prophet said to the maid servant who had brought it: Go into the
room and bring me a bowl or a plate if you can find any. She went inside but returned empty-handed.
The Messenger of Allah cleaned part of the ground with the corner of his garment, saying: Put it here.
Then he said: By God in whose hands my life is. The world is worth a mosquito or it would not have
been given to atheists of hypocrites.

عن ابن أب يعفورٍ قال: سمعت أبا عبدِ اله عليه السالم يقول: انَّ رجال من
سولر طَبٍ فَقالن را مه صاعآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الر لدى اهاألنصارِ ا
ل تَجِدين ففَانظُري ه خُلجاءت بِه: اد الَّت لخادِمه لآلو ليهه عال ّله صال
تبصفَقالَت: ما ا ليهت اجخَر بِه؟ فَدَخَلَت ثُم قًا فَتأتينةً أو طَبيتِ قَصعالب

قَصعةً وال طَبقًا، فَنَس رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله بِثوبِه مانًا من األرضِ
ثُم قال لَها: ضعيه هاهنا عل الحضيضِ ثُم قال: والَّذي نَفس بِيدِه لو كانَتِ

الدُّنيا تَعدِل عندَ اله مثقال بعوضة ما اعط كافرا وال منافقًا منها شَيىا.

The Blessed 12 Dirhams

The Messenger of Allah gave Imam Ali twelve Dirhams to buy him a shirt. Imam Ali says: I went to the
market and bought a shirt for twelve Dirhams. Seeing the shirt, the holy Prophet said: I want a different
shirt, can the seller take it back? I said: I do not know and took the shirt to the seller saying: The
messenger of Allah wants a less expensive shirt. Kindly take it back. The man took it back and refunded
the money. Hence the Messenger of Allah and I left for the market to buy another shirt. On the way, the
Messenger of Allah saw a slave girl weeping. The Messenger of Allah asked; what is your crying for?
She said: O Messenger of Allah! My master gave me four Dirhams to buy something but I lost it. Hence I
do not dare to go back home.

The Messenger of Allah gave four Dirhams to her telling her to go back home. Then we went to the
market together and he bought a shirt for four Dirhams, wore it and thanked god and set out. On the way



the Messenger of Allah saw a man who was bare and saying: Who will cover me so that God will cover
him with heavenly garment. The Messenger of Allah took off his shirt and gave it to man and returned to
the market to buy another shirt for four Dirhams. He wore the shirt and thanked God and set out for
home. On the way he saw the same slave girl sitting in a corner.

The Messenger of Allah said: Why did not you go home.? She said: I am late and afraid to be beaten.
The Messenger of Allah said: Come with me and show the house of your master. Coming at the door,
the Messenger of Allah said: Peace at the upon you, O the people of the house! They did not answer.
The Messenger of Allah saluted again but there was no answer. He saluted for the third time. This time,
they said: And peace be upon you O Messenger of Allah and a mercy of Allah and his blessings. The
Messenger of Allah said: How come you did not answer the first and second time I saluted you? They
said; We heard your salaam but we liked to hear it again and again. The Messenger of Allah said: This
girl is late. Do not take her to task. They said: We set her free thanks to your coming here. The
Messenger of Allah said: Thanks God! I saw no more blessed 12 Dirhams than this, for it clothed two
bare men and set a slave free.

شَرع اثن ليها لمفَح هثَوب لقَد به وآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الر لا لجر جاء
ليهع لع قال ،هسلبا اثَوب فَاشتَر ل مخُذ هذِه الدَّراه :ليا ع :ا فَقالمدِره

لبِه ا جِئتا ومدِره شَرع ا بِاثنقَميص لَه يتوقِ فَاشتَرالس لا فَجِئت المالس
رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله فَنَظَر اليه فَقالِ: يا عل غَير هذا أحب ال، أتَرى
سولن را :بِه فَقُلتصاح لا انْظُر، فَجِئت :ال ادري، فَقال قيلُنا؟ فَقُلتي هبصاح
مالدَّراه َلع دفَر ،لنا فيهفَأق ونَها دريدُ ثَوبهذا ي رِهه قَد كآلو ليهه عال ّله صال

وجِئت بِه ال رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله فَمش مع ال السوقِ ليبتاعَ
قَميصا فَنَظَر ال جارِية قاعدَة عل الطَّريق تَب فَقال لَها رسول اله (ص) ما
شَأنُكِ؟ قالَت يا رسول اله انَّ أهل بيت اعطُون أربعةَ دراهم ألشتَري لَهم بِها
مراهةَ دعه أربال سولليهِم، فَأعطاها را رجِعأن ا رجست فَال اةً فَضاعحاج

وقال ارجِع ال اهلك، ومض رسول اله (ص) ال السوقِ فَاشتَرى قَميصا
سانن كم :قولريانا يال عجأى رفَر ،جخَره ودَ المحو هسلبو مراهد عةبِأرب

ساهكو الَّذي اشتَراه هه (ص) قَميصال سولر فَخَلَع ،نَّةيابِ الجن ثه مال ساهك
ها آخَر فَلَبِست قَميصقيب الَّت عةوقِ فَاشتَرى بِاألربالس لا عجر ثُم لالسائ

سوللَها ر فَقال ،الطَّريق لدَةٌ عذا الجارِيةُ قاعاه ونزِلم لا عجره ودَ المحو
تطَابقَد ا ّنه اال سوله: مالَكِ ال تَأتين أهلَكِ؟ قالَت: يا رآلو ليهه عال ّله صال
دَيي ينري به مآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر فَقال ،ونضرِبن يا خافالَيهِم وع



ودلّين عل اهلكِ فَجاء رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله حتّ وقَف عل بابِ
وهجيبفَلَم ي المالس فَأعاد جيبوهالدّارِ، فَلَم ي هلم يا الَيع المالس :قال م ثَمدارِه

فَأعاد السالم فَقالوا عليكَ السالم يا رسول اله ورحمةُ اله وبركاتُه.

فَقال لَهم: مالَم تَركتُم اجابت ف أولِ السالم والثّان قالُوا: يا رسول اله
سمعنا سالمكَ فَأحببنا ان تَستَثر منه، فَقال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: انَّ
هذِه الجارِيةَ ابطَات علَيم فَال تُؤاخذُوها فَقالوا: يا رسول اله ه حرةٌ لممشاكَ،

فَقال رسول اله (ص) الحمدُ له، ما رأيت اثن عشَر دِرهما اعظَم بركةً من
هذِه، كس اله بِها عريانَين، واعتَق بِها نَسمةً.

Care For Children

It has been reported on the authority of Ummel-Fazl, the wife of Abbas Ibn -Abdul-Motalleb, Imam
Husayn’s nurse: One day the Messenger of Allah took from me Husayn who was then an infant. The
infant made the holy Prophet’s garment wet. I sharply took away the infant from the Messenger of Allah
in a way that he started crying. The holy Prophet said: O Ummel-Fazl! My garment can be cleaned and
purified but what can remove the displeasure of my son, Husayn?

ليهع ينسالح ةعرضبِ مطّلبدِ الماسِ بن عبالع ةزَوج الفَضل من اع وير
السالم قالَت: اخَذَ منّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله حسينًا أيام رِضاعه،

فَحملَه فَأراق ماء عل ثَوبِه، فَأخَذتُه بِعنفٍ حتّ ب، فَقال صلّ اله عليه وآله
مهال يا ام الفَضل انَّ هذه االراقَةَ الماء يطَهِرها فَأي شَء يزيل هذا الغُبار عن

.ينسقَلبِ الح

Care For Children’s Personality

The Messenger of Allah was preparing for prayer while Hasan was with him. The holy Prophet kept him
on his side and rose up for prayer. One of the holy Prophet’s prostrations lasted longer than usual. The
reporter of this Hadith says: Raising my head after prostration, I saw that Hasan was sitting on the holy
Prophet’s shoulders. When the prayer was completed, those present in mosque said: O Messenger of
Allah! We had not seen such long prostration before. We thought that you are being inspired. The



Messenger of Allah said: I was not being inspired! My son was on my shoulder so I did not want to
hasten and to put him down. Therefore, I waited for the child to come down himself.

دع النَّب (ص) ال صالة والحسن متَعلّق بِه، فَوضعه النَّب (ص) مقابِل جنبِه
لع نسذا الحفَا القَوم ينن بم سار فَعتفَر جودالس طالدَ اجا سفَلَم ،ّلصو
ف دتجه لَقَد سال سوليا ر :القَوم لَه قال لَّما سه (ص) فَلَمسولِ التفِ رك

صالتكَ هذِه سجدَةً ما كنت تَسجدَها كأنَّما يوح اليكَ، فَقال: لَم يوح ال ولن
.لنَز ّتح ِلَهعجأن ا رِهتَف ،تفك لكانَ ع ناب

Behavior Towards Other Children

The holy Prophet’s behavior toward children was such that when he returned from a trip, he would stop
and order to bring children to him. Then he would take some of them in his arms, put some others on his
back and shoulder and order his companions to take them in arms and put them on their shoulders.
Children were filled with joy and would never forget its sweet memory. On many occasions when they
would get together, they used to tell the story for one another. Taking pride in it, one would say: The holy
Prophet took me in his arms but he put you on his back. The other one would say: The holy Prophet
ordered his companions to put you on their back.

كانَ صلّ اله عليه وآله: يقدِم من السفَرِ فَيتَلَقّاه الصبيانُ فَيقف لَهم ثُم يأمر بِهِم
فَيرفَعونَ اليه فَيرفَع منهم بين يديه ومن خَلفه ويأمر اصحابه ان يحملوا بعضهم
فَربما يتَفاخَر الصبيانُ بعدَ ذلكَ فَيقول بعضهم لبعضٍ: حملَن رسول اله (ص)

بين يدَيه وحملَكَ أنت وراءه ويقول بعضهم أمر اصحابه ان يحملوكَ وراءهم.

Being Kind To Children While Praying

The holy Prophet was performing prayer with a group of Muslims in a certain place. Imam Husayn was
then a small child. Now when the holy Prophet went into prostration, Husayn sat on the holy Prophet’s
back while moving his legs and saying: Go! go! Every time the holy Prophet raised his head from
prostration, he would take and put him at his side on the ground. This was repeated several times. A
Jew, seeing it, come to the holy Prophet after the prayer and said: You treat your children in a way we
never treat them. The holy Prophet said: Should you believe in Allah and His messenger, You would be
kind to children. The holy Prophet’s kindness to the child impressed the Jew so much that he said: I truly



believe in Allah and his messenger. He had truly embraced Islam.

غيرص ينسالحو ئةف ا فومي ّلصكانَ ي لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال َّلص نَّ النَّبا
ثُم هظَهر بكفَر المالس ليهع ينسالح دَ جاءجذا سا انَ النَّبَف ،نهبِالقُربِ م
رفَعه أن يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر رادذا ال، فَال حح فَقال كَ رِجليهرح

رأسه اخَذَه فَوضعه ال جانبه فَاذا سجدَ عاد عل ظَهرِه وقال حل حل فَلَم يزل
يفعل ذلكَ حتّ فَرِغَ النَّب من صالته فَقال يهودِي يا محمدُ انَّم لَتَفعلونَ

.نَحن لُها ما نَفعبيانِ شَيىبِالص

متُمحه لَرسولره ونُونَ بِالنتُم تُؤمه: أما لَو كآلو ليهه عال َّلص النَّب فَقال
الصبيانَ.

قال: فَانّ اؤمن بِاله وبِرسوله، فَأسلَم لَما رأى كرمه مع عظُم قَدرِه.

Shortening Of Prayer

The Messenger of Allah was such that whenever in prayer he heard a child crying, he would shorten or
performed it more quickly so that the child’s mother who was in the congregational prayer would take
care of the child.

ف هوو بي ِبالص وتص عسمه يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ رو
.هما ليها الةَ فَتَصيرالص فّخَففَي ،الةالص

Not Rejecting Any Needy Person

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: The Messenger of Allah was such that he would
never reject any needy person. He would give away if he had anything or would say: May God give it!



عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: ما منَع رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله سائال
قَطُّ، ان كانَ عندَه اعط، واال قال: يأت اله بِه.

Giving Away His Own Shirt

It had been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: The Messenger of Allah was such that whoever
asked anything from him, he would give it to him. One day a woman sent her son to the Messenger of
Allah saying: Go to him and ask something from him and in case he says I do not have anything with
me, say: Give me your own shirt. The boy came to the holy Prophet and he gave away his own shirt

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله كانَ ال
يسألُه أحدٌ من الدُّنيا شَيىا اال اعطاه، فَارسلَت اليه امراةٌ ابنا لَها فَقالَت: انطَلق
اليه فَاسأله فَان قال لَكَ: لَيس عندَنا شَء فَقُل: اعطن قَميصكَ، قال: فَأخَذَ

)أعطاهو) ليهبِه ا مفَر هقَميص

The Most Generous Man On The Earth

Gabriel said: I have examined all families on the earth but found no one to be more generous than the
Messenger of Allah in giving away his possessions.

قال جبرائيل: ما ف األرضِ اهل عشيرة من أبياتٍ اال قَلَّبتُهم، فَما وجدت احدًا
اشَدُّ انفاقًا لهذا المالِ من رسولِ اله.

His Generosity In The Eye Of Imam Ali

Imam Ali has reported that the holy Prophet was the most generous and honorable among people. Any
one associating with him started to love him.

ّله صال سولكانَ ر :قال المالس ليهبٍ عطال بن أب لع نينؤمن أميرِ المع
.هبحا فَهرفَع ن خالَطَهةً، مشرم عهمكراا وفالنّاسِ ك دجوه اآلو ليهه عال



An Ailing Beggar On His Knees

It has been reported that a companion was in the holy Prophet’s house. While they were eating, a
disabled beggar came to the door. The appearance of the beggar was such that every one was reluctant
to make contact with him. Giving him permission to enter the house, the holy Prophet made him sit on
his knees and inviting him to eat with them. A man from Qureish who was there showed disgust and
averted from him. As a result, that man of Queish died with the same disability.

وروي انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم كانَ ف نَفرٍ من اصحابِه ف بيته
هجلَسا خَلا دفَلَم ،نها فَأذِنَ لَهم هرَتبِه زَمانَةٌ يالبابِ و لع لسائ لونَ، فَقامأكي
فَما مات ،ههرَتو نهأزَّ من قُريشٍ اشْمم لجكانَ رم، واطع :قال ذِه ثُمفَخ لع

حتّ كانَت بِه زَمانَةٌ مثلُها.

Kind Behavior Towards The Poor

It has been reported that a man came to the holy Prophet asking him to give him something. The holy
Prophet said: There is nothing with us for the moment but come along with me. If anything is brought to
us, I will give it to you. Omar said; O Messenger of Allah! God has not made you duty-bound to what is
beyond your power. The holy Prophet did not like this comment. The man said: Give alms and fear not
the Possessor of the throne for its being a little. The Messenger of Allah liked these words, smiled and
joy could be seen in his face.

One who is hopeful of his favor will never be deprived of it nor will a neighbor return from his house
without being honored.

روي أنَّ رجال أت النَّب صلّ اله علَيه وآله فَسألَه فَقال: ما عندي شَء ولن
اتَّبِع علَ فَاذا جاءنا شَء قَضيناه، قال عمر: فَقُلت يا رسول اله ما كلَّفَكَ اله
ماال تَقدِر علَيه، قال: فَرِه النَّب صلّ اله علَيه وآله فَقال الرجل انفق وال تَخَف

من ذي العرشِ اقالال، قال فَتَبسم النَّب وعرِف السرور ف وجهِه.

محتَرم غَير نهم الجار رجِعأو ي هارِمم اجالر محرأن ي حاشاه



His Foster Mother

Abot-Tofeil says: Being a small boy, I saw a woman coming to visit the holy Prophet who spread his
cloak for her. The woman sat on it. I asked who this woman was. I was told she was his foster mother.

وقال ابو الطُّفيل رأيت النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم وأنا غُالم اذ اقبلَت امرأةٌ
الَّت همن هذا؟ قالوا: ام فَقُلت ،لَيهت علَسفَج طَ لَها رِداهسفَب نهنَت مد ّتح

.تهعضرا

Respect For Foster Sister

Imam Sadeq has reported: One day the holy Prophet’s sister came to visit him. The holy Prophet who
was happy spread his sheet for her to sit on it and started talking with her. He looked at her face and
Laughed with her. When his foster sister left and her brother came, the holy Prophet did not receive him
warmly. It was asked: O Messenger of Allah! How come you treated her better than him. The holy
Prophet said: she was more kind to her parents than he was.

أتَته لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صال ولسنَّ را :المالس ليهه عبدِ البو عا قال
اخت لَه من الرِضاعة، فَلَما نَظَر الَيها سر بِها وبسطَ ملحفَتَه لَها فَأجلَسها علَيها،
ثُم اقبل يحدِّثُها ويضحكُ ف وجهِها، ثُم قامت وذَهبت وجاء اخوها فَلَم يصنَع بِه
ما صنَع بِها، فَقيل لَه: يا رسول اله صنعت بِاخته ما لَم تَصنَع بِه وهو رجل؟

.نهديها مبِوال رألنَّها كانَت أب :فَقال

Meeting People’s Demand Between 2 Prayers

It has been reported that the holy Prophet used to shorten his prayer when he saw that some one was
sitting near him. He would complete his prayer, would ask about his demand and after meeting his
demand would continue with his prayer again.

وروي انَّه ال يجلس اليه أحدٌ وهو يصلّ اال خَفَّف صالتَه وسألَه عن حاجته فَاذا
فَرغَ عاد ال صالته.



ال خَفَّفا ّلصي هودٌ وأح ليها سجله ال يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر
صالتَه واقبل علَيه فَقال: الَكَ حاجةٌ، فَاذا فَرغَ من حاجاته عاد ال صالته.

In His Headquarters

During one of the battles, the holy Prophet was saying his prayer in his headquarters. At this time some
riding Muslims passed by him. They stopped and inquired after the holy Prophet. Praying for the holy
Prophet and saying that they would wait for him to complete his prayer if they were not in a hurry, the
riders left that place. When the holy Prophet was through with his prayer, he turned to the companions
wrathfully and said: it is strange that a group of Muslims stopped before you while inquiring after me and
sending their greetings but you did not respect them nor did you prepare any food for them.

ليهه عال َّله صال سولنَّ را بيهن اعفَري عدِ الجمحه بن مبدِ البن ع ن داۇودع
وآله كانَ ف مغازيه فَمر بِه ركب وهو يصلّ، فَوقَفوا عل اصحابِ رسولِ اله
صلّ اله عليه وآله فَسالُوهم عن رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله وسلَّم ودعوا

وأثنُوا وقالوا: لَوال انّا عجال النتَظَرنا رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله فَاقرءوه منّا
السالم ومضوا.

كبالر ملَيع فقم: يلَه قال ا، ثُمبغضه مآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر فَانفَتَل
ويسألونَم عنّ ويبلّغُون السالم وال تَعرِضونَ علَيهِم الغذاء (الخ)

A Thirsty Cat

Imam Ali said: While the Messenger of Allah was performing ablution, the cat of the house took refuge to
him. The Messenger of Allah knew that the cat was thirsty. So he took the bowl of water to the cat which
drank from the bowl. Then the Messenger of Allah used the rest of water for ablution.

رذ الذَ بِه ها ،اضتَوه يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولينا رب :المالس لَيهع لع قال
ناءاال ليها طشانَ، فَأصغع ه أنَّهآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر فرعيتِ والب

حتّ شَرِب منه الهِر وتَوضأ بِفَضله.



The Holy Prophet And Bedouin

It has been reported that a nomadic rough Arab came to the holy Prophet demanding a charity. The holy
Prophet gave him something. But he was not pleased. The holy Prophet said: Was I benefactor? The
man said: No. The companions lost their temper and were about to harm him but the Holy Prophet
prohibited them. Later on, the Prophet took bedouin to his home and favored him with some more. The
Prophet asked: Am I a benefactor? The man said: Yes. May Allah bless you and your family.

The holy Prophet said to him: You uttered harsh words which provoked the wrath of my companions.
Now that you have said kind words in my presence, could you repeat the same in front of my
companions so as to ease the wrath which they have against you. The bedouin agreed. The following
day the holy Prophet turned his face to his companions and said: This man says he is pleased with me.
The bedouin replied: Yes! He repeated what he had said privately to the holy Prophet. Then the
Messenger of Allah said: the example of me and this man is like a man whose camel startled and ran
away.

The people began shouting and running after the camel, thinking they would help the camel’s owner. But
the camel hoicked more and speeded up. The owner of the camel shouted: Let my camel be at ease. I
know better how to calm it. So he went and picked up a handful of herbs and took his position gently in
front of the camel. Then he easily grasped the bridle of his camel and set out on his way. The holy
Prophet said: If I had let you free yesterday, surely you would have killed this poor bedouin.

ليكَ؟ قالا نتحسا :قال ثُم ،ا فَأعطاهشَيى نهم طلُبي ها جاءرابيعنَّ اا وير
فُّوا ثُمن كليهِم افأشار ا ليهقاموا امونَ وسلالم بفَغَض ،لتجمال اال و ِعراباال

قام ودخَل منزِله وارسل اليه وزاده شَيىا، ثُم قال: احسنت اليكَ؟ قال نَعم فَجزاكَ
حابصنَفسِ ا فو ما قُلت نَّكَ قُلتا النَّب لَه ا، فَقالخَير ةشيرعو هلن اه مال
ما ف بذهي ّتح ديي ينب يديهِم ما قُلتا ينفَقُل ب بتحبن افَا ءَكَ شن ذلم

صدورِهم علَيكَ قال نَعم.

فَلَما كانَ الغَد أوِ العشاء جاء فَقال صلّ اله عليه وآله انَّ هذا االعرابِ قال ما
قال فَزِدناه فَزعم انَّه رض كذلكَ، قال نَعم فَجزاكَ اله من اهل وعشيرة خَيرا.

فَقال صلّ اله عليه وآله مثَل ومثل هذا مثل رجل لَه ناقَةٌ شَردت علَيه فَاتَّبعها



رفَقا ّنفَا ناقَت ينبو ينها خَلُّوا ببم صاحا، فَناداهال نُفُورزيدُوها افَلَم ي النّاس
ّتها حداألرضِ فَر ن قَمامخَذَ لَها مدَيها فَاي ينلَها ب هجفَتَو علَمام ونبِها م

قال يثم حُكتلَو تَر ّنلَيها وااستَوى عحلَها ولَيها رشَدَّ عاستَناخَت وت وجاء
.النّار خَلد وهفَقَتَلتُم ما قال لجالر

Negus’ Envoys

It has been reported on the authority of Abi-Qatadah: When Negus’ envoys came to the holy Prophet,
he personally received them. His companions said: We are prepared to receive them in your place. But
the holy Prophet said: When our companions had gone there, they were honored. Therefore, I would like
to recompense too.

وعن أب قَتادة قال: وفَدَ وفدٌ للنَّجاش فَقام النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله يخدِمهم،
مينرنهم كانوا ألصحابِنا مه اآلو ليهه عال ّلص فيكَ فَقالَن هحابصا لَه :فَقال

وانّ احب ان اكافىهم.

The Son Of Hatam Tai

Imam Ali said: When Adi Ibn -Hatam came to the holy Prophet, the Messenger of Allah took him to his
home where there was nothing but a straw mat. The holy Prophet spread it for him and sat on the
ground himself.

قال امير المؤمنين علَيه السالم لَما قَدِم عدِي بن حاتَم ال رسولِ اله صلّ اله
خَصفَة يتِ غَيرالب ن فلَم يو يتَهه بآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب ه ادخَلَهآلو ليهع

.بن حاتم ِدِيعه لآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولها رحفَطر دمن ام ةوِسادو

His Detachment From The World

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: One day the messenger of Allah left home while
he was sad. At this moment, an angel came to him with keys to all the world treasures. The angel said:
O Muhammad! These are keys to the world. Your Lord says: Open and take of it whatever you wish, for
nothing will be reduced of what is with Me. The Messenger of Allah said: The world is the home of one



who has no home and whoever accumulates wealth for the world, is not wise. The angle said: By God
who appointed you truthfully, I heard the same in the fourth heaven from the angel who gave me the
keys.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: خَرج النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله وهو محزونٌ
فَأتاه ملَكٌ ومعه مفاتيح خَزائن األرضِ فَقال: يا محمدُ هذِه مفاتيح خَزائن الدُّنيا،

ندي، فَقالا عشَيى نقُصن غَيرِ أن يم ئتنها ما شخُذ مكَ افتَح وبلَكَ ر قولي
،لَه قلن ال عم عجملَها يو لَه ن ال دارم ه الدُّنيا دارآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر
ماءالس ف قولُهلَكٍ ين مم المهذا ال عتلَقَد سم قثَكَ بِالحعالَّذي بلَكُ: والم فَقال

.فاتيحالم عطيتا حين ابِعةالر

Living A Simple Life

The Messenger of Allah was brought a gift. He found no bowl to put the gift in. He said: Put it on the
ground, I am a servant like the other servants of God.

:فَقال ،ليهع هعضا يجِد شَيىةً فَلَم يدِيه هآلو ليهه عال َّله صسولِ الر لا هدِيا
ضعه بِالحضيضِ، فَانَّما أنا عبدٌ آكل كما يأكل العبدُ.

Good Behavior

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: One day when Aisha was with the holy Prophet, a
man came to the door and asked for permission to visit him. The holy Prophet said: He is a bad brother
for the tribe. Aisha rose up and went inside the room, the holy Prophet gave him permission to enter and
treated him kindly. When the man left, Aisha said: O Messenger of Allah! You said he was not a good
man yet you treated him kindly. The holy Prophet said: The worst servants of Allah are those with whom
people are reluctant to associate due to their bad language.

ومي ه ذاتآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولينا رب :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
ه: بِئسآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر فَقال ،لجر لَيهشَةُ فَاستَأذَنَ ععائ ندَهع

ليهه عال ّله صال سولر أذِنَ لَهو ،يتشَةُ فَدَخَلَتِ البت عائقامو ،ةشيراخو الع
،جه خَرديثن حغَ مذا فَرا ّته حآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر لفَأقب ،ه فَدَخَلآلو



فَقالَت لَه عائشَةُ: يا رسول اله بينا أنت تَذكره اذ اقبلت عليه بِوجهِكَ وبشرِكَ،
تهجالسم هرن يه مبادِ الع ِشَرن انَّ مه اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سوللَها ر فَقال

لفُحشه.

Conclusion Of Speech

It has been reported that whenever the holy Prophet completed his speech and intended to rise up, he
would say: O God, forgive us our sins, our faults, what we have done intentionally, openly or secretly
and what You know of us best. You are the Giver and the Retarder. There is no god but You.

ماللّه :قوله يسجلن مم قومأن ي وأراد هديثن حذا فَرِغَ مكانَ ا أنَّ النَّب ويرو
نّا أنتبِه م أعلَم ما أنتعلَنّا وما ارنا وسرما ادنا وما تَعمر لَنا ما أخطَأنا واغف

.ال أنتا لهال ا ؤخَّرالم أنتو قَدَّمالم

Flattery

A bedouin came to the holy Prophet saying: Aren’t you superior to us in terms of both ancestor and
children? You were superior to us in the era of ignorance and you are our leader in Islam now. The holy
Prophet became furious saying: Behind how many veils does your tongue lie? He replied: Two veils
namely lips and teeth. The holy Prophet said: Neither of two could avert the vehemence and freedom of
your tongue. Then he said: Among all things given to man, there is nothing more harmful than glibness
for his hereafter, Then in order to silence that man, he ordered Imam Ali to cut that man’s tongue.
People thought Imam Ali was going to cut that man’s tongue but he gave him a few Dirhams and the
man kept silent.

أت النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله إعرابِ فَقال لَه: ألَست خَيرنا ابا وأكرمنا عقبا
ورئيسنا ف الجاهلية واالسالم؟ فَغَضب النَّب (ص) وقال يا أعرابِ كم دونَ
لسانكَ من حجابٍ؟ قال اثنانِ شَفتانِ واسنانِ فَقال النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله
دٌ فعطَ أحلَم ي نَّهكَ هذا؟ أما اسانل نّا غَربع درما ي دِ هذَينأح فَما كانَ ف

فَظَن سانَهقُم فَاقطَع ل ه يا علسانل ن طَالقَةه مترآخ ف لَه رضا ا هوشَيى نياهد
.مراهد فَأعطاه سانَهل قطَعي أنَّه



False Esteem

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that a man of Bani-Fahd was beating his slave in a
thorough-fare. The slave was constantly seeking refuge in Allah hoping that the name of Allah would
stop his master from beating him.

The holy Prophet happened to pass by. Seeing the holy Prophet, the slave sought refuge in Muhammad.
Hearing the name of Muhammad, the master of the slave stopped beating him. Addressing the man, the
holy Prophet said: This slave was seeking refuge with Allah but you didn’t care. However, when he
sought refuge in Muhammad, you stopped seating him. Whereas Allah is the one in Whom one should
seek refuge. Being aware of his bad deed, the master set the slave free for the sake of Allah. The
Messenger of Allah said: By the one who has appointed me as a Prophet, your face would be burnt in
fire if you did not set him free.

لجه رآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر لاستَقب :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
،نهع لجالر قلَعه فَلَم يعوذُ بِالا :قولبدُ يالعو بدًا لَهع ضرِبي هوفَهدٍ و نن بم
نهع دٍ، فَأقلَعمحعوذُ بِما :ه قالآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ البدُ بِرالع رصبا افَلَم
الضرب، فَقال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: يتَعوذُ بِاله فَال تُعيذُه؟ ويتَعوذُ

جهول رح هو :لجالر دٍ، فَقالمحن مم ذُهعائ جارن يا قحه اال؟ ودٍ فَتُعيذُهمحبِم
اله، فَقال رسول اله (ص): والَّذي بعثَن بِالحق نَبِيا لَو لَم تَفعل لَواقَع وجهكَ

حر النّارِ.

Exaggeration

Imam Ali has said: One day the Messenger of Allah came to a group of his companions. Joyfully and
politely they said: Hail our Master and Lord! The Messenger of Allah became angry saying: Do not
speak like that. Rather say: Hail our Prophet and the Messenger of our Lord! Speak truthfully. Do not
exaggerate in your speech or you will go astray.

جه خَرآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولنَّ را :المالس ليهطالبٍ ع بن أب لن عع
عل نَفَرٍ من اصحابِه فَقالوا لَه مرحبا بِسيِدِنا وموالنا فَغَضب رسول اله غَضبا

شَديدًا ثُم قال: ال تَقُولوا هذا ولن قُولوا مرحبا بِنَبيِنا ورسولِ ربِنا، قُولوا
السداد من القَولِ وال تَغلُوا ف القَولِ فَتَمرقوا.



Seeking Heal From His Aba (Cloak)

Bahre Saqa has quoted Imam Sadeq as saying: Good temper brings about joy. Then, he said: Would
you like me to tell you a hadith none of the people of Medina knows? I said: Yes. Then the Imam said:
One day when the messenger of Allah was in mosque, a small girl of Ansar entered the mosque and
caught hold of the holy Prophet’s Aba (cloak). The Messenger of Allah rose up without saying anything.
The girl too did not say anything. This was repeated for three times. When the holy Prophet rose up for
the fourth time, the girl was behind him. Having pulled a thread of the holy Prophet’s Aba, the girl left the
mosque. People asked the girl: What was it you were doing to the holy Prophet by driving him into a
corner, for neither you nor the holy Prophet were saying anything, what did you mean? She said: There
is a person sick in our home. So they sent me to take a thread of the holy Prophet’s Aba so that he will
be healed. I decided to do it myself but the holy Prophet noticed it and I was ashamed. I did not want to
ask him either. Therefore I eventually managed to take a thread of his Aba.

،رسي الخُلق سنح حريا ب المالس ليهه عبدِ الأبو ع ل قال :قال قّاءحرِ السن بع
:قال ،لب :؟ قُلتدينَةالم هلن ادٍ مدَي أحي ف كَ بِحديثٍ ما هوخبِراال ا :قال ثُم
بينَما رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ذات يوم جالس ف المسجِدِ اذ جاءت

جارِيةٌ لبعضِ األنصارِ وهو قائم، فَأخَذَت بِطَرفِ ثَوبِه، فَقام لَها النَّب صلّ اله
ّتا حشَيى لَّمسه وآلو ليهه عال ّلص قُل لَها النَّبلَم يا، وه فَلَم تَقُل شَيىآلو ليهع
،خَلفَه هو ةابِعالر ه فآلو ليهه عال ّلص لَها النَّب اتٍ فَقامرم كَ ثَالثلَت ذلفَع
فَأخَذَت هدبةً من ثَوبِه ثُم رجعت، فَقال لَها النّاس: فَعل اله بِك وفَعل، حبست

رسول اله ثَالث مراتٍ ال تَقولين لَه شَيىا وال هو يقول لَكِ شَيىا، ما كانَت
يستَشفن ثَوبِه لم ةدبخذِ ه هلا لَنا فَأرسريضنَّ لَنا م؟ قالَت: اليهتُكِ احاج

هكراو راني هون آخُذَها وا يتفَاستَحي فَقام آنخْذَها را دتا أربِها، فَلَم
استَأمره ف أخذِها فَأخَذتُها.

Shaking Hands

Imam Sadeq has reported: Meeting Hozaiqah, the holy Prophet stretched his hand for shaking hands
with him but Hozaiqah held back his hand. The holy Prophet said: O Hozaiqah, I stretched my hand
towards you but you are holding back your hand? Hozaiqah said: O Messenger of Allah! I am willing to
shake hand with you but since I am polluted, I don’t want to touch your hand. The holy Prophet said:
Don’t you know that when Muslims shake hands when meeting, their sins will fall down like the leaves of
a tree.



عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: لَق النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله حذَيفَةَ فَمدَّ
النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله يدَه فَف حذَيفَةُ يدَه، فَقال النَّب صلَّ اله عليه وآله
يا حذَيفَةُ بسطت يدي اليكَ فَفَفت يدَكَ عنّ؟ فَقال حذَيفَةُ: يا رسول اله بِيدِكَ
النَّب فَقال نُبأنا جدَكَ ودي يي سنْ تَما بحا فَلَم انُبج نتك ّنلةُ وغبالر

(ص) أما تَعلَم انَّ المسلمين اذا التَقيا فَتَصافَحا تَحاتَت ذُنُوبهما كما يتحاتَت
ورق الشَّجرِ.

Two Circles Of Believers

One day when the holy Prophet entered the Mosque, his glance fell on two groups, one engaged in
prayers and supplications while the other busy in discussing the Islamic sciences. Being asked about
them, the holy Prophet said: Both groups are engaged in useful activities but the group engaged in
teaching and learning is superior and he sat with them.

خَرج رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله فَاذا ف المسجِدِ مجلسانِ، مجلس يتَفَقَّهونَ
ومجلس يدعونَ اله ويسألونَه، فَقال: كال المجلسين ال خَيرٍ، أما هوالء فَيدعونَ
اله وأما هوالء فَيتَعلَّمونَ ويفقَهونَ الجاهل، هوالء افضل بِالتَّعليم ارسلت ثُم قَعدَ

معهم.

Zeal

The Messenger of Allah said: Prophet Ibrahim was zealous but I am more zealous than him. May God
curse believers and Muslims who have no zeal.

قال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: كانَ ابراهيم غَيورا وأنا أغير منه وجدَعَ اله
.مينسلالمو نينؤمالم نم غارن ال يم أنف

Seeking Help From God On The Day Of Badr

Imam Ali said: On the day of Badr, I went to see what the holy Prophet was doing with the strong enemy
on the horrible scene. I found him prostrating and saying constantly: O the Living One, O the self-



subsisting! I waited for some time but he was still in prostration and kept on saying the same words till
God made him victorious in the battle.

قال عل عليه السالم: لَما كانَ يوم بدرٍ جِئت انظُر ما يصنَع النَّب صلّ اله
عليه وآله فَاذا هو ساجِدٌ يقول «يا ح يا قَيوم» فَتَرددت مراتٍ وهو عل حاله ال

.ه لَهال أن فَتَح لكَ اذل لزيدُ عي

Listening To The Holy Quran

Ibn-Masood says: The Messenger of Allah said: Recite for me some verses of the Quran. Ibn-Masood
said: shall I recite for you the holy Quran while it has been revealed to you? The holy Prophet said: Yes,
I like to have the pleasure of listening to it. Ibn-Masood says: I started reciting the Chapter of An-Nisa
(the women) until I reached the following verse:

“(O Prophet) How will it be, then, when We bring from every people a witness and bring you as a
witness against these?” (4:41)

Just as I recited the verse, the Prophet wept and then said: Indeed, that is enough for today.

قُلت ،َلع اه: اقرآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر ل قال :قال ودٍ أنَّهسعم ن ابنع
يا رسول اله أقرا علَيكَ وعلَيكَ انزِل؟ قال نَعم، احب أن اسمعه من غَيري،

فَقَرأت سورةَ النّساء حتّ أتَيت ال هذِه اآلية «فَيف اذا جِئنا من كل امة بِشَهيدٍ
وجِئنا بِكَ عل هوالء شَهيدًا» فَقال: حسبكَ اآلن فَاذا عيناه تَذرِفانِ.

Weeping

The messenger of Allah used to weep for fear of God so much that his prayer mat would become wet
though he had committed no sin.

.رمن غَيرِ جم لجو زه عال نةً مخَشي هّصم بتَلي ّتح بكانَ يو



Showing No Desire For Revenge

It has been recorded in 28s that the Messenger of Allah never revenged himself on any one, rather he
forgave all those who persecuted him.

جاء ف اآلثارِ: أنَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله لَم ينتَقم لنَفسه من أحدٍ قَطُّ بل
.يصفَحعفُو وكانَ ي

Forbidding Backbiting

The Messenger of Allah used to say to his companions: Do not talk behind each other’s back before me,
for I like to come to you with a sound heart.

كانَ رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله يقول: ال يبلّغُن أحدٌ منم عن أحدٍ من
اصحاب شَيىا فَان احب أن اخْرج اليم وأنَا سليم الصدرِ.

Enjoying No Privilege

It has been reported on the authority of Abu Dharr that the Messenger of Allah used to sit among the
companions without any privilege and any one not knowing him had to ask which one he was.

Abu Dharr says: We asked the holy Prophet to give permission to make a bench for him so that
newcomers would recognize him. Having acquired the permission, we made a bench of clay on which
the holy Prophet would sit and we too took a seat on his two sides.

ظَهران ينب سجله: يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :قال ٍذَر ن أبع
لجعأن ي النَّب لفَطَلَبنا ا سألي ّتح م هوهدري أيفَال ي الغَريب ءجحابه فَيصا
مجلسا يعرِفُه الغَريب اذا اتاه فَبنَينا لَه دكانًا (دكةً) من طين فَانَ يجلس علَيها

.يهببِجان سنَجلو



His Trustworthiness

Imam Sadeq has been quoted as saying: Do not breach trust, for the Messenger of Allah would return to
its owner even if he was given a needle and thread in trust.

ليهه عال ّله صال سولنَّ رمانَةَ فَاوا االدا :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
وآله كانَ يودي الخَيطَ والمخيطَ.

Keeping Promise

Imam Sadeq has been quoted as saying: The Messenger of Allah who had an appointment with a man
by the side of a rocky place, waited for a long time but the man did not show up. The sun was extremely
hot in a way that the holy Prophet suffered pain. A companion said: O Messenger of Allah! How good it
was if you would go to shade from sunlight. The holy Prophet said: I had made arrangement to meet him
in this place. If he does not come, it is his fault.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: انَّ رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله واعدَ رجال
لَه فَقال ،ليهع فَاشتَدَّتِ الشَّمس :قال ،تَأت ّتنا حأنَا لَكَ ه :فَقال ةخرالص لا
ِجن لَم يانا وهاه دتُهعو :قال لّالظ لا لته لَو أنَّكَ تَحوال سولةُ: يا رحابالص

.شَرالج نهكانَ م

Eating With Guests

Quoting his brother, Musa Ibn -Ja’afar, Ali Ibn -Ja’afar reported that whenever the Messenger of Allah
received guests, he would eat with them and would not stop eating till the guests would stop.

ليهه عال ّله صال سولأنَّ ر المالس لَيهع وسم ن أخيهعفَرٍ عج بن لن عع
يفالض رفَعي ّتن الخوانِ حم دَهرفَع يلَم يو هعم لأك يفالض ذا أتاهه: كانَ اآلو

.دَهي



Never Speaking Ironically

It has been reported on the authority of Mas’adah: I heard from Imam Sadeq saying to his disciples: Do
not taunt one who is your friend with his flaws nor reproach him for his wrongs, for this is not part of the
ethos of the Messenger of God nor those of the Imams.

نُوا فألصحابِه: ال تَطع قولي المالس ليهه عبدِ الأبا ع عتمس :قال دَةسعن مع
عيوبِ من اقبل اليم بِمودته وال تُوقفُوه عل سيِىته يخضع لَها فَانّها لَيست من

اخالقِ رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله ومن اخالقِ اوليائه.

Salutation And Greeting

The Messenger of Allah would meet the demand of anyone coming to him with a need whether he was a
free man or a slave (Man or woman). He was not harsh or bad-tempered. He never raised his voice on
the marketplace. He never recompensed evil with evil but forgave all wrongs. He was the first to greet
whomever he met.

وال يأتيه أحدٌ حرا أو عبدًا أو أمةً اال قام معه ف حاجته ال فَظٌّ وال غَليظٌ وال
يهن لَقم بدَايو يصفَحو رغفن يلةَ وِىيالس ةِىيجزي بِالسال ياألسواقِ و ف خابص

.المبِالس

Moral Mission

The Messenger of Allah has been quoted as saying: I have been tutored by God and Ali has been
tutored by me. My Lord has enjoined me generosity and good deeds and has forbidden me envy and
tyranny.

خاءبِالس بر رنأم أدِيب لعه وال أنَا أديب :ه قالوآل لَيهه عال َّلص ن النَّبع
والبِرِ ونَهان عن البخل والجفا.



Eating With Others

Imam Sadeq has reported that whenever the Messenger of Allah ate with people, he was the first to eat
and the last to stop eating. In this way people were not ashamed of eating.

لذا أكه اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
.القَوم لأكأن ي لها ارفَعن يم آخَرو القَوم عم دَهي عضن يم لأو ،القَوم عم

Never Disgracing People

The holy Prophet was such that when it was said that someone had done something wrong, he never
blamed him in the presence of others so as not to disgrace him.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله اذا بلَغَه عن الرجل شَء لَم يقُل ما بال فُالنٌ
ولن يقول: ما بال اقوام يقولُونَ حتّ ال يفضح احدًا.

Equal Division

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that a certain amount of goods was brought to the
holy Prophet. The Messenger of Allah decided to divide it among the companions of Soffeh but since it
was not much, some of them could not have a share. So the Messenger of Allah went to the deprived
ones apologizingly lest they would become broken-hearted saying: I was brought something. I wanted to
divide it equally among you but it was not enough. So I gave it only to those feared to be hungry and
impatient.

فَّةالص ع أهلسفَلَم ي همفَقَس ءَبِش النَّب أت :يقول المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
اآلخَرين قُلوب خَلونَ قَد ده أن يال سولر نها فَخافا مناسبِه ا ا فَخَصميعج

شَء، فَخَرج اليهم فَقال: معذِرةً ال اله عز وجل واليم يا أهل الصفَّة، أنا
أوتينا بِشَء فَأردنا ان نُقَسمه بينَم فَلَم يسعم، فَخَصصت بِه اناسا منم،

خَشَينا جزعهم وهلَعهم.



Weight-Lifter

The Messenger of Allah passed by a gathering among whom there was a man who could lift a big stone.
People were amazed with his strength. Seeing it the holy Prophet asked: What is this gathering for?
People told him about the strong man lifting a big stone. The Messenger of Allah said: Do you know who
is stronger than this man? Stronger than this man is one who is abused but he can endure it and one
who overcomes his carnal desire, the Satan of himself and the Satan of the abuser.

رجح لَه قالا يرجح رفَعي لجفيهم ر ه بِقومآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر رم
رجح لَه قالا يرجح رفَعي لجما هذا؟ قالوا: ر فَقال ،نهونَ مبعجم يهدّاء واألش
فَغَلَب نهع لُمفَح لجر هبس لج؟ رنهشَدُّ ما م بِما هوكخبِرفَال اا :دّاء قالاألش

نَفسه وغَلَب شَيطانَه وشَيطانَ صاحبِه.

In Ummi-Salmah’s Home

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq: The Messenger of Allah was one night in Ummi-
Salamah’s house. It was midnight when Ummi-Salamah woke up and noticed that the holy Prophet was
not in his bed. She was worried about what had happened. She got up and began to search for the
Prophet. She found the holy Prophet standing up in a dark corner, raising his hands towards the sky,
shedding tears and saying: "O God! Do not take from me the good things that you have granted me Do
not let the enemy and the jealous blame me! My God! Do not let me return to the evils from which you
have saved me! My God! Do not leave me alone as much as the twinkling of an eye!

Hearing these words, Ummi-Salama started crying. The Messenger of Allah who noticed it asked: Why
are you crying? She said: May my parents be sacrificed for you. Why should I not cry? You who have
such a rank and great position with God and you fear Him to the extent that you ask Him not to leave
you alone for a moment! So, woe to me and other persons like me! The holy Prophet said: How could I
feel sure and not fear!? Prophet Yunus was left alone for a moment and it befell him what you know
about it.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: كانَ رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله ف بيتِ
ام سلمةَ ف لَيلَتها، فَفَقَدَته من الفراشِ، فَدَخَلَها ف ذلكَ ما يدخُل النساء، فَقامت
دَيهي عراف ميتِ قائن الببٍ مجان ف هوو ليهت اانتَه ّتيتِ حبِ البجوان ف هتَطلُب

:قولي هوو بي



«اللَّهم ال تَنزِع منّ صالح ما اعطَيتَن ابدًا، اللَّهم ال تُشمت ب عدُوا وال حاسدًا
نَفس لا لنَال تو مدًا، اللَّهبا نهم استَنقَذتَن وءس ف ندال تَرو مدًا؟ اللَّهبا

طَرفَةَ عين ابدًا».

فَقال: يا ام سلَمةَ وما يؤمنُن؟ وانَّما وكل اله يونُس بن مت ال نَفسه طَرفَةَ
عين وكانَ منه ما كانَ.

Endeavor In Prayer

It has been reported on the authority of Abdullah that O mar Ibn -khattab came to the Messenger of
Allah while he was very ill or had fever. Omar said: O Messenger of Allah! How high your temperature
is? The holy Prophet said: Yet it did not prevent me from reciting thirty chapters of the holy Quran
among which seven were the longest. Omar said: O Messenger of Allah! Allah has forgiven you your
faults in the past and in the future and yet you make such an endeavor!? The holy Prophet said: Should
I not be then a thankful servant?

عن برِ بن عبدِ اله أنَّ عمر بن خَطّابٍ دخَل عل النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله
وهو موقُوذٌ، أو قال: محموم، فَقال لَه عمر: يا رسول اله ما اشَدَّ وعكَ أو

.لالطُّو بعالس ةً فيهِنورس اللَّيلَةَ ثَالثين أتكَ أن قَرذل ننَعما م :ماكَ؟ فَقالح
فَقال عمر: يا رسول اله غَفَر اله لَكَ ما تَقَدَّم من ذَنبِكَ وما تَأخَّر وأنت تَجتَهِدُ

هذا االجتهاد؟ فَقال: يا عمر افَال اكونُ عبدًا شَورا.

Prostration

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Baqer that the Messenger of Allah never woke up without
falling in prostration to God — Almighty and Glorified.

عن أب جعفَرٍ عليه السالم قال: ما استَيقَظَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله من
نَوم قَطُّ اال خَر له عز وجل ساجِدًا.



Daily Praise And Thanks

The Messenger of Allah used to thank God 360 times that is the number of blood vessels saying: All
praise is due to the Lord of the worlds.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله يحمدُ اله ف كل يوم ثَالث مئة وستّين مرةً
عدَد عروقِ الجسدِ، يقول: الحمدُ له ربِ العالَمين كثيرا عل كل حالٍ.

Repentance

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that the Messenger of Allah used to repent seventy
times a day without having committed any sin saying: I repent unto Allah.

لا توبه يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :قال المالس ليهه عبدِ الع ن أبع
اله ف كل يوم سبعين مرةً من غَيرِ ذَنبٍ، كانَ يقول: اتوب ال اله.

Thankfulness

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that the Messenger of Allah who was riding his
she-camel on a trip came down from the camel, unexpectedly performed five prostrations and then
mounted his camel. His companions said; O Messenger of Allah! We saw you doing what you would not
do before. The Messenger of Allah said: Yes Gabriel came to me with several glad tidings from Allah —
Almighty and Glorified. Therefore, I performed one prostration for every glad tiding.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم أنَّ رسول اله صلّ اله علَيه وآله كانَ ف سفَرٍ
يسير عل ناقة لَه، اذ نَزل فَسجدَ خَمس سجداتٍ، فَلَما ركب قالُوا: يا رسول اله
ليهع ئيلجبر لَنم استَقبنَع المالس ليهع فَقال ،ا لَم تَصنَعهشَيى نَعتأيناكَ صنّا را

السالم فَبشَّرن بِبِشاراتٍ من اله عز وجل، فَسجدت له شُرا لل بشرى
سجدَةً.



Ibrahim

Anas Ibn -Malek has been quoted as saying: I saw that the holy Prophet’s son, Ibrahim was dying.
Shedding tears, the Messenger of Allah said: Eyes are weeping and heart is sorrowful. I do not say
anything save what pleases our Lord and we are sorrowful for you O Ibrahim.

هوه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ البن ر براهيما أيتر :كٍ قالن أنَسِ بن مالع
نُ القَلبحزيو ينالع عه: تَدمآلو ليهه عال ّلص فَقال يناهت ععه، فَدَمبِنَفس جودي

وال اقُول اال ما يرض ربنا وانّا بِكَ يا ابراهيم لَمحزونون.

His Wrath

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Ali that the Messenger of Allah was never wrathful for the
sake of the worldly affairs but when he was wrathful for the sake of God, no one could change his mind.

روي عن أميرِ المؤمنين عليه السالم أنَّه قال: كانَ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله ال
يغضب للدُّنيا واذا اغْضبه الحق لَم يصرِفه أحدٌ.

When Riding

When the Messenger of Allah was riding, he would not let anyone to go with him on foot. The holy
Prophet either make him ride with him and in case he did not accept, the Messenger of Allah would say:
You go first and wait for me in a certain place.

روي أن رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله كانَ ال يدَعُ احدًا يمش معه، اذا كانَ
راكبا حتّ يحمله معه، فَان أب قال تَقَدَّم امام وادرِكن ف المانِ الَّذي يريدُ.

Inhibition

The holy Prophet has been quoted as saying: Among the first things from which my Lord inhibited me
was quarrel with people.



عن النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله قال: انَّ اول ما نَهان عنه رب عز وجل.... ال أن
قال: ومالحاةَ الرِجالِ.

How He Would Walk?

It has been reported that the Messenger of Allah would take his steps fast when on a trip and when he
reached a vast desert, his pace became faster. A companion of his has said: I saw no one faster than
the Messenger of Allah in walking as if the earth contracted under. His feet and we could hardly catch up
with him.

.ةً نَصدَ فَجوجذا وفَا ،نَقالع سيره: يآلو ليهه عال َّله صال سولكانَ ر

ما رأيت احدًا اسرعُ ف مشيته من رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله كأنَّما
األرض تَطوي لَه وانّا لَنَجهدُ انفُسنا وانَّه لَغير متَرِثٍ.

He And The Orphans

When Ja’afar Tayyar son of Abo-Taleb was martyred in a battle and the news reached Medina, the
Messenger of Allah went to his house. Addressing his wife, Asma the daughter of Amees, the holy
Prophet said: Bring me the children of Ja’afar. He took them into his arms, smelled them and was kind to
them. Abdullah Ibn -Ja’afar says: I remember well the day the Messenger of Allah came to my mother,
gave the news of my father’s martyrdom and then drew his hand on my head and my brother’s head.

لما اصيب جعفَر بن أب طالبٍ ات رسول اله أسماء فَقال لَها: اخْرِج ل ۇلدَ
خَلد حفَظُ حينعفَرٍ اه بن جبدُ الع م، قالهشَمم وهمفَض ليهخرِجوا اعفَرٍ، فَاج
رسول اله عل ام فَنَع لَها أب ونَظَرت اليه وهو يمسح عل رأس ورأسِ

.أخ



Condolence To The Son Of Zeid Ibn -Hareseh

When Zeid Ibn -Hareseh was martyred, the Messenger of Allah went to see his family. Seeing the holy
Prophet, Zeid’s daughter burst into tears in a way that the holy Prophet too started crying. A companion
asked: O Messenger of Allah! What state was it? The holy Prophet said: This is the eagerness of a
friend towards his friend.

لَما اصيب زَيدُ بن حارِثَةَ، انطَلَق رسول اله صلَّ اله عليه وآله ال منزِله فَلَما
عضب لَه قاله وآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر بشَت، فَانتَحهج ابنَتُه أتهر

اصحابِه: ما هذا يا رسول اله؟ قال: هذا شوق الحبيبِ ال الحبيبِ.

Visiting The Sick And Taking Part In Funeral

It has been reported on the authority of Anas Ibn -Malek that the Messenger of Allah used to visit the
sick, take part in the funeral of Muslims, accept the slaves’ invitation and ride on an ass. On the day of
Khaybar, Gorayzah and Nazeer, he rode on an ass whose rein was a rope of date fiber with sackcloth
underneath him.

ريضالم ودعه: يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر :كٍ قالن أنَسِ بن مالع
يومرٍ وخَيب ومكانَ يو ،مارالح بركيملُوكِ، وعوةَ المد جيبيالجِنازَةَ، و يتَّبِعو

قُريظَةَ والنَّضيرِ عل حمارٍ مخطُوم بِحبل من ليفٍ تَحتَه اكاف من ليفٍ.

Prayer For The Unjust

It has been reported that when four teeth of the Messenger of Allah were broken and his face was hurt in
the Battle of Ohod, his companions became upset, so they said: O Messenger of Allah! We wish that
you would curse them! The Messenger of Allah said: I was not delegated to curse people but to pray
and be a mercy for them. O God! Guide my people for they do not know the truth.

وروي أنَّه لَما كسرت رباعيتُه وشَج وجهه يوم احدٍ، شَق ذلكَ عل اصحابِه
شَديدًا وقالوا لَو دعوت علَيهِم، فَقال انّ لَم ابعث لَعانًا ولنّ بعثت داعيا

ورحمةً، اللَّهم اهدِ قَوم فَانَّهم ال يعلَمونَ.



Explanation

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn-Abbas that whenever the Messenger of Allah related a
hadith or was asked a question, he would repeat it three times to make it fully understood.

أو سأل ديثالح دَّثذا حه اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولعباسٍ كانَ ر ابن قال
.نهع مفهيو ِمفَهيثَالثًا ل هرراألمرِ ك نع

When He Felt Proud

Whenever the Messenger of Allah saw a Jew, a Christian, a Sabian, a Zoroastrian or any other person
of non-Muslims, he used to say: Praise is due to Allah who has made me excel you with Islam being my
faith, the holy Quran my book, Prophethood my mission, Ali being my Minister, my brothers being the
believers and Ka’aba being my Qibla.

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله اذا رأى يهودِيا أو نَصرانيا أو صابِىا أو
مجوسيا. أو واحدًا عل غَيرِ ملَّة االسالم قال: الحمدُ له الَّذي فَضلَن علَيكَ
بِاالسالم دينًا وبِالقُرآنِ كتابا وبِمحمدٍ نَبيا وبِعل اماما وبِالمؤمنين اخوانًا

وبِالعبة قبلَةً.

Humiliating Others

Imam Baqer and Imam Sadeq have been polyquoted as saying: Abu Dharr humiliated a man by calling
him, O son of a black since his mother was black. The Messenger of Allah said: O Abu Dharr! Are you
humiliating him because of his mother?! Abu Dharr rubbed his head and face against the earth
(regretted) so much that the Messenger of Allah was pleased with him.

ليهه عال ّلص هدِ النَّبع لال عجر ريع ٍبا ذَرأنَّ ا :المليهِما السع ينرن الباقع
وآله بِامه فَقال: يا بن السوداء وكانَت امه سوداء فَقال لَه رسول اله صلَّ اله

عليه وآله تُعيِره بِامه يا ابا ذَرٍ؟! قال فَلَم يزل ابو ذَرٍ يمرِغُ وجهه ف التُّرابِ
ورأسه حتّ رض رسول اله (ص(



Three Other Virtues

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq Allah would never answer negatively to people’s
demands. He would give to needy person if he had something with him. If he had nothing with him, he
would say God willing it would be fulfilled. He would never reproach people because of their wrong acts
and he would participate in battles along with other combatants since the time the Quranic verse "Fight
them in Allah’s way; this is not imposed on you except in relation to yourself" was revealed to him.

:ا قَطُّ فَقاله شَيىآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر لئما س :دٍ قالمحعفَرِ بن من جع
ةِىيبِالس ال كافَاه، وال نشاءونُ اي :قال ندَهن عن لَم ياو طَاهعا ندَهن كانَ عال، ا
قَطُّ، وما الق سرِيةً مذ نَزلَت علَيه «فَقاتل ف سبيل اله ال تُلَّف اال نَفسكَ» اال

ولّ بِنَفسه.

Camel Race

It has been reported on the authority of Imam Sadeq that a bedouin came to the holy Prophet saying: O
Messenger Allah! Would you like your she-camel to race with my she-camel? The Messenger of Allah
accepted it and the Bedouin happened to win the race.

عن أب عبدِ اله عليه السالم قال: قَدِم إعرابِ النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله فَقال: يا
.ِعراباال قَهبفَس قَهكَ هذِه؟ فَساببِناقَت ه تُسابِقُنال سولر

Brushing The Teeth

It has been reported that the Messenger of Allah would never go to bed without having toothbrush at his
bedside. He would brush his teeth when he woke up and would say: I have been enjoined to brush my
teeth in a way I feared it would become an obligatory act.

وروِي أنَّه ال ينام اال والسواكُ عندَ رأسه، فَاذا نَهض بدَا بِالسواكِ وقال صلّ اله
.َلع تَبأن ي خَشيت ّتواكِ حبِالس رتمه: لَقَد اآلو ليهع



Brushing The Teeth At Night

The holy Prophet used to brush his teeth three times a night, once before going to bed, the second time
when he woke up for performing night prayer and the third time before the morning prayer.

وكانَ صلّ اله عليه وآله يستاكُ كل لَيلة ثَالث مراتٍ: مرةً قَبل نَومه ومرةً اذا
.بحالة الصالص لخُروجِه ا ةً قَبلرموِردِه، و له ان نَومم قام

New Clothes

It has been reported on the authority of Ibn -Abbas that whenever the Messenger of Allah wore new
clothes, he would praise Allah and then performed two Rak’at prayer.

عن ابن عباسٍ قال: انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله اذا لَبِس ثَوبا جديدًا حمدَ
اله وصلّ ركعتَين.

In Prayer

When supplicating, the Messenger of Allah used to raise his two hands as a needy person begging food.

مستَطعما يعا كدو لذا ابتَها دَيهي رفَعه: يآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولكانَ ر
.ينسالم

The Holy Prophet’s Oaths

One of the oaths taken by the holy Prophet was: Nay, I seek forgiveness of Allah.

كانَت من ايمانِ رسولِ اله صلّ اله علَيه وآله: ال واستَغفر اله.



Kissing The Hand Of A Worker

Anas Ibn -Malek reported: When the Messenger of Allah was returning from Tabook battle, a man by
the name of Sa’ad Ansari welcomed the holy Prophet shaking hand with him, finding that the man’s
hands coarse, the holy Prophet said: What has happened to your hands? The man said: O Messenger
of Allah! I have wielded spade and rope so much that my hands have become coarse. I earn my living in
this way. Kissing the man’s hands, the holy Prophet said: This is the hand the Fire will not touch.

روى انَس بن مالكٍ أنَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله لَما اقبل من غَزوة تَبوكٍ
استَقبلَه سعدُ األنصاري فَصافَحه النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله ثُم قال لَه: ما هذا

يالع لع قُهفَأنف سحاةالمو ِربِالم ضرِبه اال سوليا ر دَيكَ؟ قالي كنَبالَّذي ا
.ها النّارسدٌ ال تَمهذِه ي قاله وآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر دَهي لفَقَب

Tidying Up

Quoting his father, Imam Sadeq has reported that a man came to the door of the holy Prophet and
asked to see him. Leaving his chamber to see the man, the holy Prophet, instead of Looking into a
mirror, stood in front of bowl of water to tidy himself. When the holy Prophet returned, Aisha asked: O
Messenger of Allah! For what did you stand before the bowl of water when going to see that man and
made yourself look tidy? The Messenger of Allah said: O Aisha! God loves a Muslim who makes himself
tidy when he goes to see his brother-in-faith.

It has been reported that the Messenger of Allah made himself look tidy to his companions and to a
greater extent to his wife saying: Surely God loves a person who makes himself tidy when he goes to
see his brothers-in-faith.

عن جعفَرٍ عن ابيه علَيهِما السالم قال: وقَف رجل عل بابِ النَّب صلّ اله
عليه وآله يستَأذِنُ عليه قال: فَخَرج النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله فَۇجِدَ ف حجرته

ركوةً فيها ماء فَوقَف يستَوي لحيتَه وينظُر اليها فَلَما رجع داخال قالَت لَه عائشَةُ:
يا رسول اله أنت سيدُ ۇلدِ آدم ورسول ربِ العالَمين وقفت عل الركوة، تُسوي
لحيتَكَ ورأسكَ؟ قال: يا عائشَةُ انَّ اله يحب اذا خَرج عبدُه المؤمن ال اخيه أن

.لمتَجأن يو لَه اتَهيي



Abo-Jahl’s Confession

A man by the name of Akhnas Ibn -Shareeq met Abo-Jahl on the day of Badr saying: O Abol-Hakam!
There is no one here but you and me to hear our words. Now tell me whether Muhammad is truthful or
liar? Abo-Jahl said: By God! Surely Muhammad is truthful and he has never told a lie.

وقيل انَّ األخنَس بن شَريق لَق ابا جهل يوم بدرٍ، فَقال لَه: يا ابا الحم لَيس هنا
غَيري وغَيرك يسمع كالمنا تُخبِرن عن محمدٍ صلّ اله عليه وآله صادِق أم
ذَبما كو ادِقه الصآلو ليهه عال ّلدًا صمحنَّ مه االو هلأبو ج ؟ فَقالكاذِب

محمدٌ صلّ اله عليه وآله قَطُّ.

Akramah Son Of Abo-Jahl

Akramah Ibn -Abo-Jahl was one of the ardent enemies of the Messenger of Allah. He was among four
persons the shedding of whose blood the holy Prophet had made permissible allowing people to kill
them wherever they found them even though they might catch hold of Ka’ba’s curtain. Akramah who had
fled Mecca went to sea and embarked on a ship but there was a storm in the sea and he vowed with his
Lord that should he be saved from drowning he would come to the Messenger of Allah and swear
allegiance with him and embrace Islam. By chance, he was saved and when he came to the holy
Prophet to embrace Islam, the Messenger of Allah rose up and gave him a hug saying: Bravo to the
riding traveler. Muslims used to call him the son of Allah’s enemy (Abo-Jahl)! Akramah went to the holy
Prophet complaining of it. Hence, the Messenger of Allah forbade them and appointed him to collect
Zakat (Alms).

الَّذين عةدُ األربأح هوه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الرل ةداوكانَ شَديدُ الع نَّها
اباح النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله دِماءهم وامر النّاس بِقَتلهِم أينَما وجدُوهم وان

كانوا متعلّقين بِاستارِ العبة، فَفَر وركب البحر فَاصابته عاصف فَعاهدَ ربه أن
أتو فَنَج ،ه تَعالال نْجاهن اا هبايِعيه وآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر أتي

واسلَم فَقام صلّ اله عليه وآله فَاعتَنَقَه وقال مرحبا بِالراكبِ المهاجِرِ، وكانَ
المسلمونَ يقولُونَ هذا ابن عدُوِ اله أب جهل، فَشَ ذلكَ ال النَّب صلّ اله

عليه وآله فَمنَعهم من ذلكَ، ثُم استَعملَه صلّ اله عليه وآله عل صدَقاتِ
هوازِنٍ.



Habits

Anas has reported: When someone was telling the holy Prophet something privately, he would listen
carefully; when he shook hands with a person, he never withdrew his hand till that person withdrew his
hand; he would rise up when receiving and seeing someone off; his knees were never ahead of other
persons knees; he was the first to greet and shake hands; he never stretched his legs in the presence of
his companions; he respected the guests and on many occasions spread his own clothes for them to sit
on; he would put a mattress and cushion for them and if they refused he would insist on it; he would
mention his companions title to honor them and would call them by the fairest names and designation,
and never interrupted any one.

ّتح هأسر نَحه فَيآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولذُنَ ردٌ اأح ما التَقَم :نَسا قال
يونَ الرجل هو الَّذي ينَح رأسه، وما أخَذَ أحدٌ بِيدِه فَيرسل يدَه حتّ يرسلَها

اآلخَر، وما قَعدَ ال رسولِ اله صلّ اله عليه وآله رجل قَطُّ فَقام حتّ يقوم ولَم
هحابصا بدَايو المبِالس ن لَقيهم بدَاكانَ يو ليسٍ لَهدَي جي ينب تَيهكبا رقَدِّمم ري
بِالمصافَحة، لَم ير قَطُّ مادا رِجلَيه بين اصحابِه، يرِم من يدخُل علَيه وربما

،ن أبا ،ليهلوسِ عالج ف ليهع يعزِمو تَحتَه الَّت ةسادبِالو هرؤثيو هثَوب طَ لَهسب
.ديثَهدٍ حأح لع قطَعال يم وةً لَهرِمَهِم تسمائا ِبم بِأحوهدعيو هحابصا ّنيو

Water Carrying

It has been reported that the holy Prophet was on a trip and the water for his ablution was with Abo-
Qatadah. The day was hot and people felt extremely thirsty. Hence, they rushed to the Messenger of
Allah asking for water. Having quenched their thirst with the rest of the ablution water, the holy Prophet
turned to Abo-Qatadah and said: Drink some water! Abo-Qatadah said: No, O Messenger of Allah! You
drink it. The holy Prophet said: The water carrier (Saaqi) should drink last. Abo-Qatadah drank water
and after him, the Messenger of Allah, started drinking water. Evidently this is one example of the moral
virtues which the holy Prophet’s companions had acquired. Nevertheless, the holy Prophet was always
leading in this connection and set example for them.

هوءةَ ۇضقَتاد ندَ أبكانَ عفَرٍ وس ه كانَ فآلو ليهه عال ّلص أنَّ النَّب وِيرو
فَتَوضا وفُضلَت ف الميضاة فَضلَةً فَلَما حم النَّهار واشتَدَّ العطَش بِالنَّاسِ

ابتَدَروا ال النَّبِ يقولونَ: الماء الماء فَسقاهم النَّب جميعا بِفَضل ۇضوئه الَّذي



كانَ ف الميضاة ثُم قال ألب قَتادةَ اشرب فَقال ال بل اشرب أنت يا رسول اله
با فَشَرِب أبو قَتادةَ ثُم شَرِب رسول اله فَقال اشرب فَانَّ ساق القَوم آخرهم شُر

(ص).... هذا من مارِم األخالقِ الَّت ال يزال يأخُذُها بِها اصحابه ويتَقَدَّم بِها
اليهِم ويرِرها اليهِم الخ.

Those Resembling Him

The Messenger of Allah said: Shall I inform you which one resembles me more than the others? They
said: Yes, O Messenger of Allah! He said: The one who is the most affable, the one who is the most
forbearing, the one who is the most kind to his relatives, and the one who is the fairest among you in
anger and pleasure.

لخالقًا؟ قالوا: با م بِهم بِأشبكخبِره: أال اآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر قال
يا رسول اله، فَقال: احسنَم اخالقًا واعظَمم حلما وأبركم بِقَرابته واشَدَّكم

انصافًا من نَفسه ف الغَضبِ والرِضا.

Greeting Women

It has been reported on the authority of Asma, the daughter of Yazid: The Messenger of Allah passed by
a group of women and greeted them.

.لَيهِنع لَّمفَس بِنسوة ره مال سولزيدٍ أنَّ ربِنتِ ي ن أسماءع

General Pardon

When Mecca was conquered, both friends and foes asked for revenge. Therefore a bloodshed was
expected. Addressing Abo-Sofian, the banner-bearer of Islam chanted the following slogan: Today is
the day of revenge; today is the day of disrespect; today is the day of disgrace of Quraish. Hearing this
from the banner-bearers of Islam, Abo-Sofian cried out! O Messenger of Allah! Is it you who have
ordered to kill us while you are the most merciful and the most kind of people! The holy Prophet who
heard it, paused a little and then said: O Abo-Sofian! Today is the day of mercy and honor for Quraish.
Hence, the slogans of revenge turned into that of mercy. Then the holy Prophet pardoned all the
enemies of Islam saying: I will treat you as Joseph treated his brothers. "There shall be no reproof



against you this day; Allah may forgive you, and He is most Merciful of the merciful".

اليوم يوم الملحمة، اليوم تُسب الحرمةُ، اليوم اذَل اله قُريشًا

يا رسول اله امرت بِقَتل قَومكَ فَانت ابر النَّاسِ وأرحم النّاسِ واوصل النَّاسِ

يا ابا سفيانَ بل اليوم يوم المرحمة، اعز اله قُريشًا

الطُّلَقاء وا فَأنتُمباذه

ميناحالر مرحا هوم وَه لال رغفي ومالي مليع ال تَثريب

Respect For The Elderly

Anas said: An old man came to the Messenger of Allah. Those present did not respect the old man as
they should. The holy Prophet said: He who is not kind to our children and does not respect our elderly
people is not from us.

ن الشَّيخوا عطَابفَا ةحاج ه فآلو ليهه عال ّله صسولِ الر لشَيخٌ ا جاء :أنَس
أن يوسعوا لَه فَقال (ص): لَيس منّا من لَم يرحم صغيرنا ولَم يوقّر كبيرنا.

Meeting A Worker

On day when the Messenger of Allah was sitting among his companions, he saw a strong man who was
busy doing his job since early morning. The companions said: How good it was if he would use his
strength in the way of God! The holy Prophet said: What you say is not right, for this man works to earn
his living in order to preserve himself from the abjectness of begging. In this way, he is following the path



of God. Even if he works hard for his weak parents and children in order to meet their needs, he is still
walking in the path of God. But if he works to amass further wealth and to be proud of it, then he is in the
way of Satan.

كانَ صلّ اله عليه وآله جالسا مع اصحابِه ذات يوم فَنَظَر ال شابٍ ذي جلَدٍ
ه فَقالال بيلس ف لَدُهجو ههذا لَو كانَ شَباب يحفَقالُوا و ،سعي رقَد بو ةقُوو

صلّ اله عليه وآله ال تَقولوا هذا فَانَّه ان كانَ يسع عل نَفسه ليفَّها عن
ينوبا لع سعن كانَ ياه وال بيلس ف ن النّاسِ فَهوغنيها عيو لَةساالم

سعن كانَ ياه وال بيلس ف هِم فَهوفييو مهيغنيعافًا لض ةيأو ذُر عيفَينض
تَفاخُرا وتَاثُرا فَهو ف سبيل الشَّيطانِ.

Meeting An Idle Person

Seeing a man whose appearance surprised him, the Messenger of Allah asked : Does he have an
occupation? If the answer was negative, he would say: He is disfavored with me. They asked: For what
O Messenger of Allah? The holy Prophet said: This is because if a believer has no occupation, he will
earn his living with his religion (sells his religion).

كانَ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: اذا نَظَر ال الرجل فَأعجبه قال: هل لَه من
:ه؟ قالال سولذاكَ يا ر يفكو :قيل ،ينن عقَطَ مس :ن قالوا ال قال؟ فَارفَةح

ألنَّ المؤمن اذا لَم ين لَه حرفَةٌ يعيش بِدَينه.

Learning How To Use Weapons

Realizing that Muslim’s conquest and war affairs required some of his companions should get familiar
with new weapons and their use, the Messenger of Allah sent two of his companions to a village in
Yemen to be trained.

عضب لَّمتَعبِأن ي قضي ساعَ الفُتُوحّه أنَّ اتآلو ليهه عال ّلص سولأى الرر
اصحابِه صنعةَ الدَّباباتِ والمجانيق والضبورِ فَأرسل ال جرشِ اليمن اثنَين من

اصحابِه يتَعلَّمانها.



Seeking Refuge To God

The Messenger of Allah said: O God! I seek refuge to You from inability, idleness, cowardice, envy,
decrepitude, cruelty, ignorance, destitution, abjectness, poverty and I seek refuge to You from poverty,
blasphemy, immoral life, discord, hypocrisy, and infamy and I Seek refuge to You from deafness,
dumbness, dumbness, insanity, leprosy, vitiligo and bad diseases.

لسالجزِ والع نعوذُ بِكَ ما ّنا مه: اللَّهآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر قال
نعوذُ بِكَ ماو نَةسالمو الذِّلَّةو يلَةالعو الغَفلَةو القَسوةو مرالهو خلالبو بنالجو
ممالص نعوذُ بِكَ ماو ِياءالرو ةمعالسفاقِ وّالنقاقِ وّالشوقِ وفرِ والفُسالالفَقرِ و

.األسقام يسصِ ورالبنونِ والجو مالبو

In another supplication, the Messenger of Allah said: O God! I seek refuge to You from a knowledge that
will not benefit anyone, a heart devoid of compassion, a prayer which is not heard and a soul which is
not insatiable. O God I seek refuge to You from these four.

قال رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: اللَّهم انّ اعوذُ بِكَ من علم ال ينفَع وقَلبٍ ال
.عاألرب هؤالء ِن شَرم معوذُ بِكَ اللّهاو عنَفسٍ ال تَشبو عسمال ي عاءدو خشَعي

The Greater Jihad

The Messenger of Allah sent a group of people to war. When they returned, the holy Prophet said; Bravo
to the people who have done the lessor Jihad and should now do the greater Jihad. It was asked: O
Messenger of Allah! What is the greater Jihad? The holy Prophet said: Jihad against one’s self.

ا بِقومبرحم :عوا، قالجا رةً فَلَمي انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: بعث سر
ما الجِهاده وال سوليا ر :قيل ،راألكب الجِهاد ليهِمع قبو األصغَر قَضوا الجِهاد

األكبر؟ قال: جِهاد النَّفسِ.



Advice

Addressing a group of people who were engaged in pleasantry, the Messenger of Allah said: Remember
death. I swear by the One in Whose Hand my life is, if you would know what I know, you would certainly
laugh a little and would cry frequently.

قال رسول اله (ص): لقوم يتَحدَّثُونَ ويضحونَ: اذكروا الموت، أما والَّذي
نَفس بِيدِه لَو تَعلَمونَ ما اعلَم لَضحتُم قَليال ولَبيتُم كثيرا.

Adulteration

The Messenger of Allah passed by a man selling food. The holy Prophet asked: How is the quality of
your food? The man answered: At this moment, the holy Prophet who was inspired by God to taste the
food found out that it was adulterated so he said: To us does not belong one who is fraud.

هرفَأخب تَبيع يفك ألَها فَسطَعام بيعي لجه بِرآلو ليهه عال ّله صال سولر رم
النَّب فَقال بلُولم وذا هفَا فيه دَهي فَأدخَل دَكَ فيهل يأن ادخ ليهه اال فَأوح

.ن غَشنّا مم ه: لَيسآلو لَيهه عال ّلص

Advice To Survivors

The Messenger of Allah passed by a grave in which a man had been buried the previous night and at its
side his wife and children were crying. The holy Prophet said: Two Rak’at of prayer of which you make
light work is more worthy than the whole world.

:ونَ فَقالبي هلُهانسانٌ وبِاألمسِ ا فيه نفه بِقَبرٍ دآلو ليهه عال ّلص النَّب رم
لَركعتانِ خَفيفَتانِ مما تَحتَقرونَ احب ال صاحبِ هذا القَبرِ من دنياكم كلّها.

Children Of The End Of The World

Looking at some children, the Messenger of Allah said: Woe to the children of the end of the world due
to their fathers. A man asked: Polytheist fathers? The holy Prophet said: No, due to their believing



fathers who do not teach them anything of religious duties and forbid their children when they
themselves learn some of the Islamic injunctions and are only content that their children acquire
something of the worldly profit. I am clear of them and they are clear of me.

روي عن النَّب صلّ اله عليه وآله: أنَّه نَظَر ال بعضِ األطفالِ فَقال ويل ألوالدِ
آخرِ الزمانِ من آبائهِم فَقيل يا رسول اله من آبائهِم المشرِكين فَقال ال من آبائهِم
المؤمنين، ال يعلَمونَهم شَيىا من الفَرائضِ واذا تَعلَّموا اوالدهم منَعوهم ورضوا

.رآءب ّنم مهو ريءم بنهن الدُّنيا فَأنا مسيرٍ مضٍ يرم بِعنهع

Practical Lesson

During one of his trips, the holy Prophet accompanied by his companions arrived at a barren and arid
area. The holy Prophet said: Gather some fire-wood? The companions said: O Messenger of Allah! We
are in a barren area where there is no single piece of wood. The holy Prophet said: Whatever it may be,
everyone must gather a quantity of wood as much as he can. The companions tried to pick up even the
small pieces of wood. When all of them piled up what they had gathered, the holy Prophet said: Minor
sins are just the same as these small pieces of wood. Avoid minor sins, for there is a searcher for
everything and the Recorder of sins writes whatever people offer to leave behind them.

“We have recorded every thing in a clear writing.” (Ya Seen:12)

انَّ رسول اله صلّ اله عليه وآله: نَزل بِأرضٍ قَرعاء فَقال ألصحابِه اىتُوا
بِحطَبٍ: فَقالوا: يا رسول اله نَحن بِأرضٍ قَرعاء ما بِها من حطَبٍ قال: فَليأتِ
كل انسانٍ بِما قَدِر علَيه، فَجاءوا بِه حتّ رموا بين يدَيه بعضه، فَقال رسول اله
ءَش لنَّ لفَا ن الذُّنُوبم حقَّراتالمم واكيا :قال ثُم الذُّنُوب ذا تُجتَمع(ص) ه

ماما ف يناهحصا ءَش لكم وهآثاروا وما قَدَّم تَبها يبنَّ طالاا: اال وبطال
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